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fgdge Liirhtfoot Says if Views 
Are Confirmed Office Likely 

to Take Further Action

That Judge Jesiell P. LIghtfoot, an 
aaslatant In the office of Attorney 
General Davidson at Austin, made a 
secret visit to Fort Worth last week 
fbr the spparrent purinise of Investi
gating the conduct of business at the 
part Worth Uve Stoc k Exchange and 
ttat he has not yet concluded his In- 
veatlgatlons became known last night 
when a dispatch to The Telegram from 
its AjsiUn «'orresiptmilenl was received, 
MlUng of Judg» LIghtfoot’.s trip. The 
Msaateb was as follows:

¿ywMIi Tie Dlrgram.
AI'STIN. Texas. April 7.—The de- 

rMon of the Kansas supreme court. 
Im whiefa It held that the Kansas City 
live Block Ex> haoge is a trust, was 
lecelvad with considerable interest by 
/Ittomey General Davidson, as the 
ptate of Texas is already prasecuting 
iui investigation along the stame lines 
In the sute.

Attorney tten^rul Davidson was seen 
gbcul the ntatter, and he referred your 
rorresposdent to Judge J. P. Llght- 
|UoL office assistant of the attorney 
ivneral, who is conducting the investi
gation. Judge Lightfoot said:

“1 have already con«luctcd an in- 
vastigation along this line, assisted by 
Coanty -Attorney Jeff D. McLean of 
Tkrrant county ainl Justice of tha 

'  Psace John L. Terrell of Fort Worth. 
From the Investtlgatlons that I have 
made so far. 1 U-li* ve the Fort Worth 
Uve Btotk K.X' hange Is being oi>erated 
in violalii-, of the anti-trust laws of 
Ihe slai'-. I 1 refer to make some fur- 
iher iiU‘ t’ons. If they confirm 
»> presen i lews, the attorney general 
a»ay take s n;c a< tica in the matter.” 

Judge lia.s Just returned
Irtpn North Texa«. where it is believed 
ke has been i ».ndurtiag tliis investiga- 
jioa."

Causes Surprise
Judge Lightfoot was in Fort Worth 

test week, but the st.uenient that he 
kaji been condu> ting an irvesUgation 
of alleged trust law violations in con- 
peetkm wltr, the live stwlt hu.slnes.s In 
Texas caused general .surprise in Fort 
Worth. U was known by few if any 
in Port Worth that the aUt>rney gen
eral's office had t.iken any steps toward 
such an investigation.

But few knew that Judge Lightfoot 
was here last week and probitbly less 
than half a dozen were aware of the 
purpose of his visit, if he confided it 
to luiyone.

News of the trip and its apparent 
purpo.se leaked out when The Tele
gram's corresiHjndent interviewed At
torney (ieneral f>avldson regarding the 
po.sslhle effect o f the Topeka decision 
In Texas. Judge Llglitfoot, to whom 
the corresjMindent was referred, fur- 
nishetl the information that causeti 
ronsMerable comment among those 
whom The Telegram Interviewed Sat- 
jrday rdght.

Ths Tspeka Decision 
The decision made at Topeka Satur

day, news of which was published ex
clusively in The Telegram, caused 
more comment among cattlemen and 
commission men of Fort Worth than 
probably any other item which has ap
peared for months.

The dispatch from Topeka. whi«h is 
herewith reprinted, was as follows:
kyn-lal lo Thr Tt h griim.

TOPEKA. April 7.—In deciding the 
Wilson case today the supreme court 
Jecisred the Kansas City Live Stock 
Elxcbange a tru.«-t. The deidsion prac
tically bivalidates all the chattel mort- 
nges on cattle given In Kanssi.s to 
nembers of exchanges, and is one of 
the most far-reaching decisions in 
fesiT. as thousjmds of investors 
thmighout the tountry hold Kansas 
cxttle papers, t'harles WU.son sold cat
tle mortgaged to a member of the Kan
sas City exchange, was convicted and 
sentenced to five years. He appealed 
and the verdict was set a.«ide today. 
The supreme <ourt holds any associa- 
tlsn which hius by-laws forbidding 
members to Ivuy or sell live stuck on 
oemmission for le.s.s than 50 cents a 
head violates the anti-trust law. and 
because one part of the transaction is 
contrary to law. the whole transaction 
is irall and void.

A Familiar Case
The Wilson case is familiar to 

probably every cuulem.in in Texa.s.
It has been a test case in the Kanf̂ .i.s 
courts for a number of years. Local 
twttlemen, attorneys interested in the 
cattle business, and commission men 
ssked about the disjiatch from To- 
P*ka, declared that the Kans^is su
preme court's ruling was one of the 
iRoet sweeping decisions ever made 
by any supreme court in such a case. 

Cattle Raisers Interested 
I. H. Burney, an attorney for the 

Cattle Raisers' Association, was mu< h 
•wprlsed Saturday night when notl- 
*'sd by The Telegram of Judge Light- 
*“ot’s visit and his statement made 
^Auatln. He said that so far as he 
b^vr. If Judge Lightfoot had been 
”  Fort Worth, he jiad not only not 
M ^heil with him as a representa- 

. of the Cattle Raisers’ As.socla- 
tlon ,h«t had taken no steps to consult 

any officer of the a.ssociation 
here. Captain I.ytle. .secretary 

W the Cattle Raisers' A.ssociation, 
^  h» t  returned to Fort Worth, and 

Lightfoot did not .see him. 
wni be remembered at the Cattle 

¡•J**™’ Aasociation convention re- 
held ill Dalla.s. the fiuestion of 
action as adv.inee<l charges 

f--<a t'tock. which advances
fjii. •fhrdulc.,1 by commission houses
I *2*Wng to th»* various live stock ex- 

of the country, was refered 
**ecutivc . emmittee of the as-

tlKiught that In view of this 
Y^ould have lieen natural for 
Lightfoot. if Investigating al- , 

»--• “ ’^proper conilui t in the live !

RUTH HOFER
'The name of Roth Hofer. the young 

Pwlss heiress, who was brought to 
Zion City with the Dowie family when 
I>r. Dowie, Mrs. Dowie and Gladstone 
Dowie returned from Europe a year 
and a half ago. Is now figuring in the 
troubles of Elijah 111 and hi.s church.

QUEEN’S STOCKING 
A PANDORAS BOX

BURÍÍ1NG LAVA 
DESTROYS CITY

Villa«:ers Flee From Vesuvius' 
H ot Spume

PANIC ST R IC K E N

Last Days o f Pompeii Recalled 
in Lurid Scenes Attending 

Grater’s Eruption

Royal Italians Present Proves 
Troublous to Girl

i fopgright. TSrtK, b>i Hrnr»t Xtir» fttrrU e.) 
iprcinl Cnblt to Thf TtUymm.

ROME, April 7.—Queen Helena found 
a little girl sitting in a public park, 
knitting industriou.xly. The young one 
was iH>«rly clad, but pretty and In
telligent. The <iueen talked with her 
for some time and in the end asked 
if she knew who she was. •

“To be .sure, Hignora: you are the 
i;uenn."

“ Well, being so smart a little girl. 
I will give you a Job. Knit me a pair 
of stockings and bring them to the 
palace when done. This card will per
mit you to come to me at any time 
during the hours mentioned thereon.'* 

A week later Marla Angelina brought 
j the (|ueen her stockings, very long and 
I very blue, with very big feet. The 

child evidently thought that a great 
lady must have large feet to stand on. 
The queen thanked the child and said;

“ I have a pair of blue stockings 
which I won't u.se now since you gave 
me these pretty «íes. 1 will give them 
to you and you may wear them when 
you are big.”

Helena filled one of the pair of blue 
silk stockings with sweet meats and 
In the toe of the other she put a 20- 
franc gold piece. Marie Angelina 
thanked her effusively, but with a 

I thoughtful air.
' Next day the queen got a letter from 
j the little girl, reading as follows:
I “ Slgnorla Queen: 'Tour present has
! caused me many tears. Papa took the 
I money, my big brother ate the candy 

and mother possessed her.self of the 
stockings.”

SHOP MEN WILL 
RESUME WORK

Railway Officials Likely to 
Concede Demands

in»«« ttiíll» trt

Fpf< lal to Thr Trlrgram.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. April 7.—The

probability of a strike among the 
shop men on the Pennsylvania railroad 
caused the officiais to recon.slder their 
deci.slon about reducing the working 
hours of maintenance and mechanical 
forces. . Broad intimations were con
veyed to General Manager W . W. At- 
terbury that dl's<'ontent had been 
stirred up among the shopmen, who 
are well organized, which is liable to 
culminate In the strike unless they are 
given enough work to do to enable 
them to support their famille«.

The shopmen's uiit<M leaders quickly 
informed the management that such a 
general layoff would not be tolerated 
and that the men would retaliate to 
tlie full strength of their ability. The

consulted with officials o f the cattle 
raisers' association. Mr. Burney's 
statement seems to indicate that if 
Judge Lightfoot did any Investigating 
while here, he did not consult the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association about It.

Justice Terrell and County Attor
ney Jeff Mcl.ean could not be reached 
Saturday night by The Telegram In an 
effort to find out something more 
about Judge LIghtfoot’s visit.

President Flato Surprised
President O. E. Fl.ito of the Fort 

Worth Live Stock Exchange ex
pressed ntuch surprise Saturday night 
when Judge Lightfoot’s interview waa 
read to him. with the statement that 
Judge Lightfoot had been here last 
week, presumably on an liive.ctlgatlon 
tour.

Mr. Flato said that .as far as he 
knew Judge Lightfoot had not com
municated ht» presence In the < Ity to 
any official of the Live Stock Ex
change. or made any effort to get any 
information about the conduct of the 
business in F\>rt Worth.

Mr. Flato Indicated that If Judge 
T.ightfoot had made any such effort, 
he would have been pleased to have 
assisted him to what extent was In his 
oowar.

tCopgripht, tttt, bp Utmrtt .Vert fttrziet.) 
8pf< ini Cmble to The Ttitpram.

NAPLES, April 7.—The white-hot 
lava from the belching crater o f Mount 
Vesuvius, which has been flaming a 
thousand feet high for the past four 
hours, this afternoon completely de
stroyed the town of Bosco Trocase, on 
the southern slope.

The town had a population o f 4,300, 
and many of the inhabitants had aban
doned it before it waa destroyed.

Very little could be learned as to 
how many people had been unable to 
leave the place before the streams of 
lava encircled the outskirts and pre
vented escape. It la certain, however, 
that all those who were caught by the 
descent of the flaming flow have per
ished. The lava In great slugglah burn
ing streams had been coming down 
the western and southern slopes of 
the mountain side all night and could 
be plainly seen by the light of the ter
rible eruption. Incandescent stone and 
earth rising a thousand feet above the 
crater’s mouth.

Villagers Panic-Stricken
The inhabitants of Bosco Trecase 

Hial also of Tèrre Del Greco, w|th a 
population of 30,090. and Ottajona. with 
a population of 29,000, fled panic- 
Btrlckeiir The people o f the latter two 
cities gathered all their effei-ls and 
left their homes as quickly as possi
ble. It was believed that all those 
In the town o f Bosco Trecase had 
also left, but it now appears that some 
of those who had witnessed previous 
eruptions s»f Vesuvius misju«lged the 
violence of the disturbance and re
mained in their houses.

Another Town Threatened
'̂ '̂7̂ 11e Bosco Trecase wa.s complete

ly wiped out. literally being desiroyed 
by the fire o f the lava. It was reported 
late this afternoon that the city of Ot- 
tajano was also being surrounded by 
the de.Hcendlng streams of flaming rock 
and would also meet the same fate. 
The streams of lava were broadened 
and deeped this afternoon by the open
ing of fresh craters In the mountain 
side. At first great volumes of steam 
Issued from these huge fissures, but 
this was quickly followed by bursts 
of burning rock.

Rome of the streams grew to be 1,000 
feet wide, and the main stream flowing 
clown the southern slope of the 
mountain side became 1.500 feet wide.

As the lav.i, over which hovered Im- 
me>ise clouds of ste-ain, swept down
ward. every living thing in its path 
crumbled up as the heat blasted it and 
then disappeared utterly. All aorta of 
farming material and Isolated houses 
were destroyed like a pinch of gun
powder.

Lava Swift and Silent
The town of Boa«-o Treca.se present

ed no more of an obstacle to the path 
of the stream than if the whole town 
h.Td been built of cards. The lava 
seemed to come to an infinite small 
pause. Then it swept over houses, 
streets, public buildings and churches. 
.Ml were utterly obliterated. In the 
city of Terra Del Greco, the Inhabi
tants were panic-stricken this after
noon. Whole families had moved their 
household effe<As Into the streets and 
stood by them, trembling with fear and 
not knowing which way to turn. The 
littered streets msde It practically Im- 
pos.sible for any sort of property to be 
moved. Unless help comes to them or 
they can be aroused to leave their 
pm;>erty behind them they will be 
caught by the tlesceiidlng lava.

Special Prayers Ordered
t'ardlnal Joseph Prisco, archbishop 

of Naples, this afternoon ordered spe
cial prayers to be offered In all the 
churches for the safety of those who 
are in perl! of their lives. He expects 
to go to the scene of thé devastated 
town and aid In getting those who have 
escaped to places of safety. He Is a- 
native of Bosco Neale, one of the 
smaller villages, which Is In great 
danger.

Bosco Trecase, the destroye<l town, 
lies between the volcano and Pompeii, 
the ancient city burne<l by one of 
the great eruptions of the volcano. 
It Is the nearest to the belching crater 
and naturally the first to be reached 
by the lava streams.

GERMAN ARM Y MONSTER
Most Efficient Fighting Organization 

Known on Earth Today
fCoppriobt, t9Dfi, bp Hmr»t \eieit ficrricr.) 

Uprriul t'abtt to Thf Trltgram.
BERI.IN, April 7.—The Germ.^n 

army of today Is the largest and, on 
paper, the most efficient fighting or
ganization that th** world has ever 
seen, and it has served as a model for 
the armies of most other countries. 
The Austrian army has l>een organized 
on methods copied exactly from the 
German system. The Japanese army 
al.sn took Its methods in organization 
as '.veil as in strategy from Germany 
and German officers. The Chinese 
army has now adopted German meth
ods. Nearly all the smaller countries 
of»Europe have borrowed officers from 
the Germ.any army to Instruct their 
troops. The Turkish army was so or
ganized.

men asked for a sixty-five hour week 
and say that business conditions do 
not Justify the company In putting so 
many men on starvation hours.

Laat year’s business reports of the 
Pennsylvania road show the company 
to be in a good financial cortdition. 
When it became known th.at the oper
ating officials had received a general 
increase in salary Monday it soon 
roused the men to a pitch of indigna
tion at the unfairness in laying off 
men while increasing salaries to the 
operating officials. The company, it 
was stated today, hesitated at making 
the reduction In hours, and seeing that 
the effect is likely to be prompt and 
serious among the employes, has prac
tically decided to concede the demands 
semi-officially conveyed to the general 
manager.

POSTPONED AGAIN
. New Trial for Albert T. Patrick to 

Come Up Monday 
Spti iol to Thf Tthprom,

NEW YORK. April T— Albert T . 
Patrb'k'e iikotion for a new trial on 
the charge of killing William Marsh 
Rice came up again yesterday. Dis
trict Attorney Jerome Immediately 

znoved for a further postponement, 
whk’h Patrick's counsel resisted. When 
Attorney Olcott, counsel for Patrick, 
said he had Texas witnesses waiting 
to testify today and that they would 
be under heavy expense by the delay, 
the district attorney rep lié  that New 
York county is w’tlllng to meet any 
necessary expenses for them.

During the discussion which followed 
Mr. Olcott presented four new affl- 
iMvHb of Texas witnesses which he 
asked Mr. Jerome to accept. Mr. Je
rome said that Patrick would die a 
natural death, in all probability, before 
his attorney stopped filling affidavits. 
Judge Olcott replied that the object 
in view was two-fold, Impeachment of 
former wltneeees and a scientific at
tack ui>on the method of death.

Mr. Jerome said be was willing to 
co-operate with Mr. Olcott in any le
gitimate inquiry in the case, but that 
If the Judge sought the technical, legal 
right of the convict that he would 
oppose all such action on merely, tech
nical grounds. Recorder Goff, before 
whom the hearing was held, at this 
point interrupted the discussion to ad
journ Ihe hearing until next Monday 
afternoon.

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN 
OF W. D. WILUAMS

Friends Hold Meeting: at the 
Courthouse

ENDORSE HIS CANDIDACY

Recommended for Support of Texas 
Voters as Candidate for Rail

road Commissioner

The campaign of William D. Wll- 
llains of Fort Worth, candidate for 
railroad commissioner on the demo
cratic ticket, was opened under flat
tering auspices at a ineetlug lield in 
the Seventeenth district court room 
Saturday afternoon, at which resolu
tions were adopted heartily endorsing 
his candidacy and presenting him to 
the democracy of the state as a man 
and democrat emlnenily «lualiflcd to 
fill the office for which he is a can
didate.

The meeting, tiie weather con.sld- 
ered, was well attended, there being 
present both city and county demo
crats who are prominent in business 
and politics. There was no .speecli- 
making, the meeting .simply doing 
that for which it wa.s called and lliea 
adjoumetl.

Judge Bam J. llujiter called the 
meeting to order and nominated Colo
nel R. M. W'yniie for ehalrmaii and 
he was elected. J. H. Roberts was 
elected secretary.

Colouel Wynne on taking the chair 
briefly stated the object of the meet
ing lo be to start the campaign of a 
distinguished citizen of Fort Worth, 
W. D. Williams, who is a candidate 
for rallroiid commls.sloner.

“ It is not necessary for me to in
dulge In any lengthy speech telling 
who and what Mr. Williams Is. You 
all know him to be a man well worthy 
of your confidence and eminently fit
ted for the responsible office to which 
he axplres. We are here to endorse 
him and present him to the democracy 
of Texas. What is the pleasure of 
the meeting?”

Oiv motion of Judge S. J. Hunter 
a committee of ten on resolutions was 
appointed as follows; B. J. Hunter, 
chairman; W. P. McLean Hr.. C. A. 
McMeans, W. A. Hanger, J. S. Myers, 
Clarence Ousley, W. D. Harris. Q. T. 
Moreland, B. R. Webb and F. E. Dy- 
cus.

The committee retired ami In a few 
moments re;>orted the following reso
lutions which were unanimously 
adopted:

Wihereas, William D. Williams, for 
more than sixteen years a resident of 
the city of Fort Worth, Is a candidate 
for the democratic nomination for 
state railroad commissioner, and,

Wherea.s, We, his neighbors ami 
friends for many years, have known 
him in public and private life, as a 
mcxle.st, lovable and honorable citi
zen and as a fearless and devoted o f
ficer, who <-an neither be |>ersuaded 
nor driven from ids duty, and.

Whereas. It is eminently projier that’ 
We, among whom he has lived so long 
and so well, should testify to the i>eo- 
ple of Texas the regard and esteem In 
which he is held at his home. Now, 
therefore,

Be it resolved. That the honorable 
and unblemished life, the steadfast 
democratic faith and the able and un
tiring public service of Mr. Williams 
do of theiu.selves speak for him, and 
entitle us to command him to all citi
zens as worthy and well qualified to 
be entrusted with the arduous and 
difficult duty of ascertaining and 
weighing the facts and of regulating 
Ju.stly and fairly the rates to be 
charged upon the Internal comtnen’e 
of Texas, and. be it further

R^olved, That In Mr. Williams we 
present to the demo<Tatlc voters of 
Texas a man of unquestioned devotion 
to the Ideals of democracy, a man who 
believes implicitly in the right of the 
people to govern themselves, who 
would restore to the voters every 
l>art of the machinery r '  government 
to be by them held aixl n.-ed for the 
common good as determined' by the 
will of the majority; u man who will 
execute the law as he finds it, without 
fear or favor; a man whose Intelli
gence and training fits him to meet 
representatives of special Interests 
upon an equal footing, and to combat 
all unjust demands with a full un
derstanding of their injustice; a man. 
In short, who can be relied upon, un
der every condition, to act fairly, 
without fear or favor, and who will 
never, under any. compulsion, be re
creant to the public, and, be_jt further

Resolved. That we do most heartily 
endorse Mr. Williams for his course 
in the state legislature in opposition 
to professional lobbying and in trying 
to put an end to the free pass evil, as 
well ns In his efforts to secure an 
equal an<l Just apportionment of the 
burdens of governoient. so that the 
weight of taxation should no longer 
rest unduly upon the producers of our 
wealth. By his democratic and manly 
stand upon these «luesiion.s Mr. Wil
liams has shown peculiar fitness to be 
entruated with the adjustment of 
transportation i-hurges to the end that

ALL AN ACCIDENT

II Clerk in Transcription o f Ter
rell Law Probably Got 

Paranjaphs M ixed”

Bp AttocimM Prt»».
AUHTIN. Texas. April 7.—Report of 

tlie legislative cominittee app»ointed to 
investigate how the error occurred la 
tlie enrolling of section 120 of the 
general election law was filed this aft
ernoon in the secretary of state’s de
partment, together with the mass of 
testimony adduced at the investiga
tion. The report and testimony will 
also be printed In the house Journal.

As stated in yesterday’s dispatches, 
the committee dkl not find any evi
dence which showed fraud or Inten
tional wrong doing on the t>art of any 
member, offiier t>r employe of the 
house, or any other position. The 
committee finds, however, that the evi
dence indicates that error occurred in 
free conferen<;e committee room, and 
that the section was enrolled from the 
original Smith amendment.

In the first sentence, which is also 
the first paragraph of the amendment, 
tnere is a cross mark In pencil, which 
is partially erased and a marginal pen
cil reference to the free conference 
committee amendment Is opposite the 
se«on«i paragraph only.

The committee decided that the cler'R 
in turning to the free conference com
mittee amendment, saw the first sen
tence of the Smith an^ndment was to 
be left ill and then.^turning to the 
original Smith amendment, the clerk 
enrolling section 120 decided from that 
pencil cross mark that the first para
graph was to be considered as a part 
of the amendment and, therefore, be
gan enrolling with the second para
graph and enrolled the first sentence of 
the second paragraph.

All inipiorlant feature of the repo^ 
is the recomniendutiuns made for fu
ture legislature

The comnilWee recommends that the 
system be changed, in that an expert 
at proi^r compensation shall be ap- 
t>olnted to compare each enrolled bill 
with the piipcrs from which it is en
rolled.

’I'hat the committee on enrolled bills 
shall still be ret«lne<l with the same 
jKiwers and dutie.s end that no action 
shall l>e taken iip by the house with 
reference to any bill which is to have 
Ihe force of a general law within for
ty-eight hours prior to the hour of sine 
file ,Tdj<»urninent of the session except 
to enroll tlw same, and have su<-h 
measures pio;>erly slgneil by the 
S|)caker of the house, president of the 
senate and the governor.

The committee al.so finds and calls 
attention to the fact that the election 
bill, before and at the time of Its en
grossment and after its enrollment, 
the papers in reference to the bill 
were for a time In tiie hands of per
sons who were not the legal custo
dians of same. «>n thLs point the com
mittee reooininends that such papers 
l*e better preserved and that each o f
ficer of the house be held strictly ac
countable for the safe keeping o f all 
blll.s.

TYPHOID AT PITTSBURG
?00 Cases in Past Forty-eight Hours 

Makes Total of 1,342
Spfcial lo The Tflfpram.

PITTSBURG, April 7.—Pittsburg is 
wrestling In the throes of the worst 
epidemic of tvphold fever in the his
tory of the city. Statistics compiled 
by the Ijureaii of health show that 
the Increase of the dl.sease during the 
last ten day.s h.ia been unprecedented. 
Nearly 300 ruses have been reported 
In forty-eight hours and until people 
boll every <lrop of water they use 
from the city’s mains, the disease will 
continue to incre.ise. The water of 
the Allegheny and the Mononguhela 
rivers Is no less than diluted sewerage, 
and every gallon flowing through the 
city mains Is alive with bacclll.

Up to noon today 1.342 case.s of 
"typhoid fever have been reported since 
March 1. 1906. to the bureau of health, 
which .shows that there are 1,246.1 per
sons out of each 100,000 residents ill 
with the disease.

WOULD MOVE TRACK
Pittsburg’s Reform Mayor After Penn

sylvania Railway Company
Hpfvial to Thr Trhgram.

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 7.—Pitts
burg's reform mayor, George W. Guth
rie. has begun his career of good gov
ernment at the Pennsylvania railroad, 
notwithstanding Ihe fact that for near
ly half a century the railroad has 
freely used its single track on the 
main thoroughfare of the town, caus
ing Inconvenience to thousands of 
shoppers. Mayor Guthrie says the 
tracks must come up. Notice was to
day served on the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company by Director W. Clarke, 
of the department of public works, that 
unless the rallroiid removes Us tracks 
In Liberty avenue within thirty days 
the city will take up the tracks and re
pave the streets at the company’s ex
pense. .

the Industries and commerce of our 
state may be able to grow with the 
growth of our production and the In
crease of our population:

We, therefore, bespeak for him a 
full and fair consideration of his 
claims for the office of state raJlroad 
commissioner, in full confidence that. 
If he Is elected, he will discharge the 
duties of that i>ositlon without fear or 
favor, with an eye single to the pub
lic weal.

All of which is respectfully submit
ted. SAM J. HUNTER.

Chairman, 
W. P. ilcLEAN.
C, A. McMEANS,
W. A. HANER,
J. S. MYERS.
C. A. OUSLEY.
W. D. HARRIS,
Q. T. MORELAND,
B. R. WEBB,
F. E. DTCUS.

The meeting then adjourned.
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JOH.V ALEXANDER DOWIE.

COSTLY JEWELS IN 
TOP COAT POCKET

Marquis Carries $900,000 in 
Heirlooms on Steamer

SiHi iHl to Tkr Tclrprvm.
NEW YORK. April 7.—When the 

Marquis Debreteuil disembarked from 
the steanuhip La Torraine today he 
bore down the gangplank a narrow red 
morocco ettse, which lie hugge<] close
ly to hi« left side, meantime keeping 
his right hand burled in the pocket of 
his top coat.

There was a revolver In the marquis’ 
right hand, while the red morocco case 
had 1500,000 worth of JenelR

The marquise de Breteuil. who ac- 
companle-d the marquis, is one of the 
daughter.s of t’ omnimlore Garner, who, 
with his wife, was drowned by the 
capsizing of a ya<-ht off Staten Island 
many years ago. The Jewels are heir
looms of the de Breteuil and Garner 
families. The Garner family is im
mensely wealthy. The fortune was 
founded on great print works near 
Haverstraw, N. Y.

Special Customs Agent O’Connell 
saw M. Bayen, a first cabin passenger, 
slip a small parcel from his trunk into 
his pocket, O’Connell grabbed the 
parcel. It contained Jewels v’alued at 
$.500. Bayen was allowed to retain-tlie 
Jewels upon payment of duty.

Prince de la 'Tour-Travis, who is an 
aeronaut of note In France, came over 
on a sight-seeing trip. He was greatly 
Interested in ILstenlng to the details of 
the death of Noi-quet. the sculptor, who 
p«Tlshed after landing from a balloon 
on the shores of Long Island.

Accusers Prep&re. List of Al- 
lef^ed Sfisdemeanors

T E X A N S  L O Y A L

Deposed Zion Leader tkracàeir j 
by Demonstratioii o f Oqa- 

fideuce of Followers

.’her«

ENGINEER’S NERVE 
SAVES SPECIAL

Boulder on Track Miffht Have 
Killed 40 in Pennsylvania

SpfrUtI to The TeUfiram. "
PITTSBURG. Pa.. April 7.—With his 

train going at seventy-five milès an 
hour, the engineer of the Pennsylvania 
special eighteen-hour New Y'ork-Chl- 
cago train, was horrified this morning 
to see the headlight playing on an im
mense boulder lying directly in the 
path of the flying train.

That a majority of the forty pas
sengers did not meet death is due to 
the clear head and courage of the en
gineer who stuck to his iiost.

No. 29, the westbound section of one 
of the two fastest trains in the coun
try, pulled out of Pittsburg at 12:45 
jK m. and had Just time to get up to 
the high speed that is possible on the 
fine stretch of track which extends 
between this city and Rochester, when 
the rock was discovered. An instan
taneous application of the air brakes 
and reversal of the engine reduced the 
speed of the train, but the front of 
the engine was lifted from the j  
when it struck the boulder, which had 
rolled from the cliff above. The en
gine settled slowly back to the rails 
with Its pilot crushed and the front 
much damaged. Passengers were 
shaken about In their berths and some 
thrown out, but none were injured. 
With as little delay as possible, the 
trip was resumed, after a new locomo
tive had been obtained.

RUGBY GAME PLAYED
Yal« and English Tsams Meet at Ntw 

Haven—^Y«le Loses 
gperial to The Teteprom.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April 7.—Tale 
met a team of former English unl- 
▼erslty players this afternoon on th e . 
Tale field In the first English Rugby 
footbal game ever played by an Ameri
can ’varsity team. Neither side scored. 
Tale twice had the ball at the English
men’s ten-yard line, only to lose It 
because of penalties through Ignor
ance of the game. The English play
ers had never played ti^rether and gave 
a sorry exhibition of the team play. . 
Two thousand people saw the game.

gpcctel to The TcUpram.
CHICAGO, April 7.—Today was the 

most picturesque day of all the dra
matic and picturesque days that lias 
been seen since the overthfow of 
Dowie Just a week ago. Day by day 
following the sensational ¡action of 
Zion in casting out the leader who had 
been followed bliudly for a decade 
came new sensations—the charge that 
he had taught polygamy; that he ha-4 
made love to Ruth Hoffer; that he hat 
beaten and abused his wife and plan
ned to divorce her- that he had. mis
appropriated 32,5^.090 of Zion'*, 
money and lost a cool million In Wall 
street speculation; that he plannKl 
polygamous colony in Mexico w 
he was to espouse seven wives after 
divorcing Mrs. Dowie: that he was In
sane, or perhaps “pos.sessed of de
mons,” and that he planned to form 
a band of seven “ vestal virgins” wbe 
were to be his personal attendants In 
Zion.

Today, however, come the crowning 
climax. The following accusations be
came public; That he secretly mar
ried the Hoffer woman In Europe, 
thereby becoming a bigamist; that he 
was a devotee of Scotch high-balls 
and a lo\’er of Italian wines and kept 
a secret store of liquors in his bese- 
ment; that he plantied to drive hie 
wife and son from Zion as outcasts: 
that he was too atentlve to every 
pretty woman he met and caused 
women in Zion to rebel by bestowing 
the “apostolic kiss" too frequently.

Following tliese sensational revela, 
tions General Overseer Wilbur Olenz 
VoUva made preparations for thv 
stern battle, with Zion City as th« 
stake, that comes nearer every mo
ment as Dowie hurries northward 
from Mexico, breathing threats of 
vengeance and destruction upon his 
"pips of enemies.”

The new- leader of the city and tht 
-faithful gathered together his forces, 
gained signed pledges of support from 
nearly every leader; furthered his 
plans to finance the city under the 
new plans and prepared his bombshell 
for the great meeting of all the faith
ful tomorrow, when it 1s expected he 
w'ill hurl the bomb that will defeat 
Dowie even before the battle begins.

New and Terrible Charge
Before every Dowielte—or former 

Dowielte—that can be crowded into 
Zion tabernacle, it is expected he to
morrow w ill make public a mysterlou* 
end terrible charge, which he affirmed 
would make the earlier charges look 
like beatitudes. Of course, Vollva r«-_ 
fused to state what this charge would 
be. but it Is the general belief In Zion 
that, the bigamy charge, based on the 
alleged marriage to Ruth Hoffer, wa« 
the trump e v d  Vollva was holding up 
his sleeve, ’rals charge was made pub
lic by a dignitary of the Zion church 
until recently a deacon and who 1« 
dally in close touch with the plana 
of the new administration.

Dowie in Alamo City
Spffial to Thf Telfpram.

S.AN ANTONIO, Texas, April 7 ^ j  
the be.st of health, self-confident, 
possessed, hurling anathemas at the 
“traHerous hounds who have usurped 
power in Zion City,” and declaring 
that he will scourge from out of the 
Holy City his wife and son and Vollva, 
John Alexander Dowie arrived here this 
afternoon. He was driven to the Mea
ger hotel, where he will remain until 
Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock. His 
leg-al advisers from Chicago are ex
pected here tonight and an important 
conference will be held here tomor
row. He left the car without assist
ance on his arrival and walked to the 
carriage, a smile playing over his fea- 
turtW walking upright and Jauntily aud ^ 
every action belying the published 
statement that he is a weak and de
crepit wreck. He was- met at the 
depot by a loyal band of 200 Dowie- 
Ites of this city, and their enthusiastic 
greeting.s and assurances of support 
caused him to break down for the 
first tim«.

Dowie Deeply Touched
As they surrounded him, shaking 

his hand, speaking to him in loving 
tones, his voice broke, tears welled up 
In his eyes and between sobs he as
sured them that he believed his peo
ple in Zion City would rally around 
their divine leader even as the San 
Antonio Zionists had done.
- His walk to the carriage was an 
ovation and after he -was seated he 
raised his hands for silence. Instant
ly everyone bared their heads and he 
began to speak. His first words were 
assurances of the appreciation of the 
love and loyalty of the small band 
which had gathered rfWund him and 
he asked God’s blessing on their heads 
and said that when he had come into 
his own at Zion City he would re
member with places of honor the loyal 
band of Texans who had welcomed 
back a man supposed to be deposed.

Aroused to Fury
“ Your deposed leader,” he cried in s  

fury. “How can the created depo«« ^ 
the creator? I am going back to 
scourge out of Zion City the tre*cher- > 
ous dogs who thought that I wo«  ̂
touched by God’s death finger, and 
they would take advantage o f It to 
become the leaders. God alway« 
wreaks vengenance on the heads 
usurpers and I will yet live to be the v*S 
Instrument. I will cast these men o«t 
of high places and seyd them howling 
like the dogs tliéy sre through the 
street.* o f alien cities. I lead them 
of darkness into light and- iliey have 
bitten the hand that f<*d them, 
hoped 1 w-as dead. Look at 
leader! Do I look enfeeble«! 7 Like ^ 
dead man? Ain I not yet able to nghr^ 
the battle*/»f the righteous?

(Cor'.i'iuc«! on page 9.J
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FORT WORTH’ S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
fV->

M ondôcy W ill M ark A n

v e n t Y e a r
rts Your Trade and

Store S t r iv e s  For
Linen, Lingerie and White 
Silk Parasols are a Feature

Such exijuisite, daiuty thiuKs and yet 
so elaborate. W e know that the face 
that peeiw out from under them w’ill 
look better. Eyelet embroidery and 
hemstitchinj? are the trimmini2FS. Soine 
ladies claim thev wash the cover with 
îfood succt*ij®. t*rices are reasonable, 

as usual at this store, 75c to . .  .^ 5 .9 8

White Belts Everywhere
And what an assortment we have here 
in Eyelet and Repousse Embroidery 
effects with the inlt and silver buck
les; dainty, you’ll siiy when you see 
the assortment; prices, 10c, 25c 
and...........................................................5 0 ^

By the Yard
Liujcerie Embroideries for shirt waist 
fronting is a novelty that is a favorite 
of the new arrivals, width of 2 to 15 
inches, priced from 25c to . . .  .^ 1 .0 0

Linen Band Embroidery
with Baby Irish edge and eyelet ef
fects for stock collars, suits and shirt 
waist trimming, 20c to .•............. ^ 1 .3 5

$ 1.50 P u rses  
fo r $ 1.00

Handsome morocco, silk and also 
plain lined, with new pearl side 
snap and side pocket with hand
some gilt metal memo, book and 
mirror; a qualit}^ of bag in the most 
popular size; a quality of bag you 
cannot buy for less than $1,50 here 
or anywhere; tomorrow for ? 1.00

It will be full of interest to the Easter shop|)er. New goods fill ev^ry depart 
ment 
Laces
has the Big Store gathered together 
overlooked and that fairness that governs this store’s policy of leaser prices 
will convince you that economy is mixed in an interesting way with these of- 
feringB of things that are newest

ill be full of interest to the roaster sliopiier. i\ew gooas iiii every aepan- 
:; styles that have just been received in Milliner^', Silks, Dress Goods, new 
s, Ready-to-Wear Gannents will be brought out for display. Never before 
the Big Store gathered together such a showing; not an item has been

T o m o rro w , E a s te r  M illin e ry
'  W IL L  H AVE THE CENTER OF THE STAGE.

It will be a Day of Interest
It will be one of the great attractions of the Big Store. Hundreds of new Hats 
will be on display fresh from milliners who are leaders in style in <’hicago. 
New York, London and Paris, milliners who have a reputation that is world 
wide. Thnie, these hats have that style peculiar to the Paris hat; yet set the 
perfect creations of this Man milliner alongside of them and you will choose 
these exquisite produotions of his every time, for there seems to hover over 
it that becomingness that makes the wearer more attractive. Your choice is 
not confined to a style here and there, jjut to a profusion of the most exquisite 
conceptions; not alone to the inexpensive hats of which there is a notable dis
play, but to the most elegant millinery creations that ever came from the 
adept hands of the millinery artists of the world.

D o es  A ny S tö re  in th e  South  
O ffe r  B argains L ik e  T h e s e  
in S ilks  and D res s  G oods

Poes any store strive to meet all your requirements and keep down the ])rice 
to that inexiiensive i>oint that makes your money go farther and yet gives you 
the best quality, and guarantees that if the manufacturer’s guarantee is not as 
represented, this store stands ready with its fainiess to protect you; is it any 
w-onder this dress goo<ls department and this store are the fastest growing in 
the South? Here are our Easter offerings tomorrow—

Confidence People
feel forms the Habit
o f T  r a d i n g H e r e

Here is an Easter Bargain 
$ 7 .5 0  Suit Pattern $ 5 .0 0

Ready for the making, even the skirt 
is cut, goods wide enough to make up 
with one seam; the skirt is shirred and' 
embroidered, has plain material 2 1-2 
yards long and 40 inches wide for 
waist, with embroidery for trimming 
same; just a few of these remarkable 
values a t ..........................................? 5 .0 0

White Goods Were Never 
More Attractive

This store knowing that this was tó 
be the greatest season ever known in 
the white goods world’s history, has 
gathered together a stock of vast pro
portions, ready to anticipate your 
slightest want, and the a.ssortmept is 
remarkable in every'detail,

89c W H ITE  VOILE 69c
Ls a 27-inch Voile with a beautiful em
broidered ])atterns. very suggestive as 
something dainty for Easter wear.

$1.19 36-Inch Taffeta Silks
The kinds that’s good for wearing 

! quality, suitable for drop skirts or 
¡like wear, at special price o f.........8 9 ^
I $1.25 Silk at 98c
J W e offer you either in heavy finish or 
' chiffon finish, with this store’s name,v 
j W . C. Stripling woven in the selvedge 
as a guarantee of quality; a $1.25 

j v alue f o r .............................................
I Pongee Batiste, 36 inches wide, good 
! value in natural colors, worth 65c, 
at ........................................................... 49<^

$1.49 Silk, 36 inches wide, $1.25 EMBROIDERED BATISTE 50c

Ladies* ShorULength Pongee 
Coats

Just received by express, new plaited 
back, short elbow sleeve, with cuff, 
broad collar, lace trimmed, $15.00 
quality, at this store’s price. .$ 1 2 .5 0

Long 20-Button Glace 
Kid Gloves

Supplies are short all over the country 
— ev’erj'one wants them; sdrae stores 
put the price up just because they are 
scarce. Not so this store; you pay 
$3.50 elsewhere; here for........... $ 3 .0 0

35c for a goSd 50c  
Hose Supporter

This is a handsome quality of (loom 
natural) finish, an extra grade, an<l 
sells at ............................................ $ 1 .2 5

*  75c Silks at 69c
This is a black Taffeta, 27 inches wide, 
a splendid quality, but special priced
by this store a t ..................................6 9 <
27-iucli Oriental Wash and Water
proof Silks at 69c, 75c and . .  .$ 1 .0 0

69c Silks at 49c
This includes a line of all silk Taffeta. 
19 inches wide, in changeable and solid 
colors.

Dress Goods at This Store’s
Prices that bring the crowds that are seldom seen elsewhere; prices, that dem
onstrate the strength of the big Stripling store in its v’alue-giving—not alone 
in this one department, but everywhere in this big store will you find these 
economy saving prices.

-  ■  Your Silk Petticoat for Easter
So complete is the assortment that no 
matter what the price; some jiave Re
pousse and Eyelet Embroideries, oth
ers depend on ruffles for trimmings; 
bright colors and delicnte, a^ well as 
a large line of blacks to chose from, 
priced from $3.00 t o ................$ 1 5 .0 0

White Underskirts
Where lieautiful Laces run riot with 
dainty embroidery and pin tucks and 
flounces down to the plain and hem
stitched skirts, priced from 96c to 
$̂5.00 and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6.00
Handsome New Shirt Waists 

For Easter
I t ’s a ideasifre to spend a little time 
at the counters piled high with all the 
Shirt W aists; there are so many ideas 
that are now; not alone is the as
sortment great, but prices range from 
60c to elaborate affairs in silks and all- 
over laces at $6.00, $7.00 and . .$ 8 .(W  
Description could not tell you all. 
Pick from these $6.50 and $7.50 Waists 
a^handsome allover embroi'Viry lace 

'tnramed, with tucks and beautiful
medallions, marked for . . ,  .........$ 5 .9 8
Other values at $3.00 and $3.50 for 
$2.50 and $3.00 tell yon how the val
ues are.

$1.00 French Batiste at 85c
Tliis comes in invisible shadow checks 
in the new shades of porcelain blue, 
resedas, greens, tans and light blues; 
splendid value at $1.00; this store’s 
price ............................................ , . . . . 8 5 ^

52-Inch Mohair at 50c
Just think of the width, then of the 
price and the quality is so good it will 
sunmse you; the colors are in reds, 
grays blues and black.

45c for 50c Cream Mohair
A good quality for 50c and worth it, 
but this store puts the price at 45c 
—just the Stripling way.
$1.75 Sponged and Shrunk Serge $1.39
Two kinds, both storm and French, 52 
inches wide; a handsome quality; just 
a few pieces at this remarkable price 
o f ........................................................$ 1 .3 9

50c for 38-Inch Cream Albatross
Such a ]>rice tells its own tale in goods 
so well known as this. W e can’t offer 
you better than this at this price.

50c Shepherd Checks at 35c
These are mostly in the lighter weaves 
so ])opular at the present time; a bar
gain we picked up, worth 50c, on sale 
a t .............................................................3 5 ^

39c Mohairs at 25c
This is a fine silken finish extra good 
quality; comes in blaek only; our price 
tomorrow, 27 inches wide. . .  . . .  .2 5 <

98c Mohair at 75c
(?omes in cream and white with beau
tiful high finished luster; it is 45 inch
es wide; good value at 98c; special 
p ric e ....................................................... 7 5 <

$1.25 Cream Panama at 98c
Such good quality in this that you 
would readily ]>ay $1.25 for it, but no 
need; this store’s price is alwavs fair; 
we offer it a t ................................    .98<^

$1.25 50-Inch French Serge at 98c
Better grade never offered at this 
price and quality seldom equaled; it 
comes in cream only a t ...................9 8 <

Easter
Shoes
and
Oxfords
for
D ainty 
Dressers

Nowhere in town will you find a bet
ter assortment than here and you arc 
not confined to one or two styles in 
Oxfords. There is not a leather, toe, 
heel or new finish that you can’t find 
here in this store.

And no store is offering the higli top 
shoe in the lighter weight leatliers for 

j summer wear in the wide assortment 
that this store does.

$2.50 Misses’ Patent toms or welt Ox
fords, ribbon ti^ Blucher, sizes A  to E 
width, $2.00 a n a ........  ................$ 2 .5 0

Ladies’ white Sea Island! Canvas 
Blucher Ribbon Tie, white (hiban heel, 
very flexible sole; a beauty for 
only .................................................. $ 2.00
Ladies’ patent colt band welt new last 
Blucher, with wide silk lace, good 
value even in this store at $5.()0, high
as leather is now; here for Easter 
at ........................................................$ 4 .0 0

$3,50 is the price on a high-grade pat
ent white lace stay Oxford, a nobby 
style for swell dressers.

Brown Undressed Kid Oxfords
The new favorite here at this store; 
of course .$5.(K) and $4.50 in some 
stores; here a t ............. ................. $ 4 .0 0 '

Ladies’ Oxfords in patent colt, vamp, 
dull quarter, a stv'lish shoe of the neat 
kind; good in looks as the higher 
priced shoe that retails at $2.50; here 
a t ..................................................... . $ 2.00

This comes in both large and small 
dots and fancy figures.

25c for 27-Inch DOTTED SW ISS
This is the imported that the dots are 
embroidered and will not wash off.

29c FOR FIGURED SW ISS

A very sheer, beautiful effect, and this 
s; me quality in large and small dots, 
a 35c value, a t ...................................2 9 ^

W H ITE  CHIFFON A T 75c
Tliis is a beautiful piece of goods; 
needs no comment; lietter goods were 
never offered at this price.

35c LINEN L A W N  A T  29c
^lany stores would ask 39c for this 
grade; here tomorrow a t ............... 2 9 ^

Here*s Good Linen Value
Not many yards of this, but such good 
value that it will please you for shixt 
waist making; a fine high-grade hand
kerchief linen, 1 yard wide, at $ 1 .2 5

Wash Goods for the Spring 
and Summer Girl 0

Wash Goods that are becoming to both 
old and young; materials for spring 
dresses and shirt waists; so much un
derpriced that they are interesting- 
15c 40-inch Lawn Batiste, comes with 
small dots and figu res....................10^

10 yards of Scotch Lawn, in pretty de- 
sigTis, 10-vnrd limit, Moudav', 10 yards 
for . . . . : ................................. ‘............3 5 <
Thousands of yards of small figured 
Ijawiis at 5c a n d .............................
Silk Mulls for the dainty dresser, rich 
in tie‘ir soft colors, shadow effects, 
plain and fancy floral designs, a 35c 
quality Monday a t .......................... 2 5 ^

French Organdy
France never made material more 
beautiful, in dainty floral effects 
than 'this; roses, violets, lilacs and 
other popular flowers furnish coloring 
on this soft, filmy material, leaving 
one in doubt as to which is the most 
beautiful. Prices range 29c, 39c .5 9 ^

• f I
$12.50 and $15.00 Linen 

Suits for $10.00
Newest ideas enter these suits from 
the best makers; evert one is model 
fitted, assuring you the better style at 
this store’s saving in price at .'$ 10.00 
$6.(X) to $8.00 values at $4.93 and $5.98 
for nobby styles in Pony Jackets and 
Eton Suits, made up in cotton pop
lin; neatly tailored in folds and plaits.

HEAVY DOCKET 
IN 17TH COURT

SUNDAY, APRIL I,

Chamberlain
Mucli Worte Scheduled for the 

April Term

M A N Y DIVORCE CASES

Criminal ProoMdings Also Numerous. 
Swayne-Williams Habeas Corpus

■ >v I ■

J
Case Not Decided

The April term of the Seventeenth, 
district court will begin Monday, and 
Judge Mike E. Smith will be confrcpit- 
ed by a docket that will exhaust every 
day until the next term of the Seven
teenth district court begins.

The criminal docket Is heavy and 
there will be a number of Interesting 
trials during the term. The number 
of divorce cases at this term of the 
court Is unusually large.

Saventaenth District
Judge Mike E. Smith was busy wind

ing up the business o f the January 
term of the Seventeenth district court 
Saturday, and w'as so pressed that 1}|» 
was unable to reach a decision In the 
habeas corpus case of John F. Swayne 
and J. B. Williams, as he and the par
ties expected he would. The decision 
will probably be rendered Monday.

The motion for a new trial In the 
damage case of J. J. Jacks vs. Red 
River and Texas Railroad Company 
(^'^isco) and the Northern Texas 
Traction Company was overruled, to 
which exception was taken and notice 
of appeal given.

W. W. Nance vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Com|>any et al, motion for a 
new trial overruled, and notice of ap- 
l>eal given.

Cough Remei
Children’s FsvoiiU^

—OURtB— ^
Coughs, Colds, Croup 

W hooping Cough.

Price 25 cte; Large Sixe, 50 eta

PURE 
ICE CREAN

P E A C H
For Today 
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Forty* Eighth District
In the case o f Hart.shom Bros. vs. 

R. L. Carlock et al, which was a suit 
in which the city was also a defend
ant, the Jury brought in a verdict 
Saturday aftexnoon against the city 
for $300. Therè was $2,000 involved 
in the litigation.

George W. Armstrong' vs. D. C. 
Reeves, case submitted to the Jury.

County Court
The county court was engaged all 

of Saturday on the case of H. S. Dod
son & Co. vs. Texas and Pacific Rail
road Company. The jury returned a 
verdict for the defendant.

Just received a shipment 
Back and Sidecombs. G.
A Bro., Jewelers, 409 Main street, 
po^te Delaware hotel.

Justice Terrell’s Court
Walter Robison, a negro, was ar

rested Saturday and arraigned In Jus
tice Terrell’s court on a charge of 
burglary, the specification being that 
he entered the house of Charles H. 
Lemon at 1015 East Fifth street and 
carried off a lot of property. Exam
ining trial was set for Monday and 
Robison was sent to Jail.

J ersey  Creami 
W ld sk ey

Pure aad Kick

Marriage Licenses
Marriage •licenses have been issued 

as follows:
R. Lavender. 1018 Jackson Street, and 

Miss Mary Donley, city.
J. E. Eggleston. Riverside, and Miss 

Beulah Twist, Riverside.
W. R. Palmer, 200 Bryan avenue, and 

Miss Vlrgie Boggus, city,
J. L. Bussell, Fort Worth, and Miss 

Addle Hardaway. Fort Worth.
Bert Boggess, 2300 Ross avenue, and 

Miss Katherine Ritchie, corner Cal
houn and Twenty-third streets.

FOR WOIER 01
1 positiTeir t nsiMtstM •r-Falllnx Ksuo-KObOl Utor CoDipoBBd. Belt«•St, mostobstiBBt««to 6 Cars. No barai, i. terfaroDoa vttb wort. ] 

II.M). l)oabIo8tr«BCtb|B' diea Booklet” THU. W
Dr. Soatbia^M lea e# !

BoomM, SU Main, Xai

Roberts vs. R. J. Brown et al. 
Clay county.

Turner Gives Bond
G. E. Turner, against whom the 

grand Jury returned two indictments, 
charging swindling by drawing checks 
on banka where the Indictments al- 
legetl he had no funds entered Into per
sonal recognizance with surletles be- 
foro Judge M. E. Smith Saturday In 
the sum of $300 In each case.

Court of Civil Appeals
The following proceedings were had 

Saturday In the court of civil appeals 
for the Second district of Texas:

M o tlo ^  overruled—Hurt vs. Chica
go, Roc* Island and Gtilf Railway 
Company, for rehearing; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company vs. Mc
Nair. for rehearing: Pittsbu»-R Wail 
Paper Company vs. Texas Paint and 
Paper House, for rehearing: Waller 
\-s. Grey et al, to dismiss appeal; Rose 
\8. Scott, for rehearing; Bucholz vs. 
Casey et al. for rehearing: Waggoner 
vs. Missouri. Kansas and Texas Rail
way Company et al, for rehearing: 
Western L̂ 'nlon Telegraph Company 
vs. Carter, for rehearing and for cer
tiorari.

Motions granted—North Texas Con
struction Company \w. San Jacinto Oil 
Refining and Tank Car Comixxny et 
al, for leave to file tran.=;cr!pt: Chi
cago, Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company vs. Breeding, to have man
date issued w ithout pajTnent of cost.n; 
Missouri, Kan.sas and Texas Railway 
Company vs. Garrett, for certiorari to 
perfect record; Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company va. Hardin, to 
have mandate Issued without payment 
of coats.

Cases affirmed—Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company vs. El
liott, from Midland county; Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific Railway Com- 
I>any vs. Ryan, from Montague coun
ty; English vs. English, from Wise 
county.

Cases affirmec^wlth damages—Fort 
Worth and Rio ffrânde Railway Com
pany vs, McCarty et al, from Erath 
county, I

Reversed and remanded—Holland et 
al vs, -Coûta et al. from Parker coun
ty. The Judgment In the case of 
Evers vs. Parks Is reversed and rt- 
manded unless remittitur be filed with
in twenty days of the amount of Judg
ment against A. F. Evers. In which 
event the Judgment against R. H. 
Evers will be affirmed.

Cases submitted—Southern Kansas 
Railway Company vs. Sage, from Rob- 
«'rta county; Waller vs. Gray, from 
Roberts county; Dunn et al vs. St, 
Louis Southwestern Ballway Company 
et al, from Tarrant county; Wells 
Fargo A Co. vs. Bivins, from Potter 
county: Friend et al vs. Boren et al, 
from Montague county; Parham vs, 
Langford et al, from ^ y lo r  county; 
Clark vs. City of Mineral Wells, from 
Palo Pinto county: Armour A Co. 
vs. Dumas, from Tarrant county; Ben
nett vs. Taylor, from Baylor county. ,

Cases set for April 28—Does Bros, 
vs. J. L. Harrison et al, from Carson 
county; Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf 
Railway Company vs. W. O. Groner, 
from Jack county; R. P. Smith vs. 
Pecos Valley and Northeastern Rail
way Company, from Deaf Smith coun- 
(y; Eugene Terrey vs. J. N. W’ ebb, 
from Dallam county; Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande Railway Company vs. Cage 
Cattle Company, from Erath county; 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Company vs. F. M, Hudgins, from 
Erath county: C. G. McKinley et al vs. 
L. F. Wilson, from Archer county; 
Fred W. W olf Q^tnpany va D. Q. Gal- 
bnltb. from Palo Pinto county; Bruca

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real 

tate have been filed for record: '
J. G. Estes and wife to J. M. 

lots 9 and 10, block D and all of '
E except lots 12 and 13, Spring! 
addition, $1,500.

G. M. Thelmlne and wife to 
Annie J. Evans, lota 35 and 36,
Welch addition, $1,100.

R. IX Benson to Jake Zum,, M  i 
block Ct. Daggett addition. $1.

J. R. Shannon and wife to 
Goodfcllow, the northeast comer 
ten-acre tract In the^L. A, 
survey, $625,

J. J. Goodfellow and wife t o ___
Goodfellow, the northeast comer sfi 
ten-acre tract in the L. G. Tinsley i 
x'ey, $625.

E. E. Tucker to J. C. Ingram, 
one-half lot 3, block 9, city of 
Worth. $2,000.

Fort Worth Development Co 
to A. B. Earp, lot 10, block 99, M. 
Ellis addition. North Fort Worth,

A. B. Earp to Mrs. Dors B. 
liams. lot 10, block 99, If. G.
North Fort W'orth, $160.

J. B. Googins to Alexander Cob 
lots 9 and 10, block 217, GooglMf 
division. $1,500.

ITast Fort W'Drih Town Company' 
Margaret E. Williams, lots • 
block 1, Sylvtinla, $250. ~

H. C. McCart to Mrs. H. M. Mo 
lot 15, block 1, Johnson's suixfis 
$400.

J. S. and W. McKee to Walter 
Hambrick. lots 11 and 12. bloclt_
M. G. Ellis addlUon, North 
Worth. il.300,

J. S. Johnson et al to WIU 
Capps and B. L. Waggoman, loti y  
and 4, block 58. and lots 3 of 
block, original town of Fort Wo 
$ 1 0 .0 0 0 .

Scott Taney and wife to H. M. Hi 
lot 15, block 4, Goldsmith subdi '̂ '  
$400.

North Fort Worth Townsite 
pany to Ed Watkins, lots 3, block tlM 
North Fort Worth. $200̂

Eastar in the Emerald Isit
In no place outside of Rome la 

ter celebrated more Joyously and 
versally than It is In Ireland., 
whole heart of the Irish people, 
antry and gentry alike, goes ooL 
glad and pious rejoicing at the the 
of the Saviour of mankind risen 
the dead. The celebration of than 
may be said to begin on the e* 
before. That evening Is known in ufej 
land as "Holy Saturday” The 
period of restraint imp<Ct by bKpj 
has nearly passed, and th<^>ng 
up mirth and merriment will 
over In spite of everything, AH 
household sits up to “ watch the 
out.” A hearty meal ie prepared, 
at midnight Justice is done to it.—? 
York Times.

To be happy is not the 
our being, but to deserve happlr*"“ 
Fichte.
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p ‘ive»l a shipriu-iit of I.adie^ 
|t«l Si<l.‘comhfl. (I. \v. Halton 
IJewelors. 4'i9 .Main street, op-

■laware hotel.

[rscy Cream  
W h isk e y

P u re  a n d  R ic li

FOR WOMEN ONIV
. 1 poalUrel f  guarantee lOT B(af>I er-Falilcg KkUO-KULO Raga. 
[lator Com pound. KelleTeloa» 
feat. moatubatlnatecatea l a i  
toadaya No barni, painorla- 
terfareDoe witb wort. By mail 

11.501 Double btrenstb t2 .‘ ‘La 
dies Booklet" i'KKiC. Writa

Dr. SouthiniftBB Remedy C*.
KAtisaaClty« Mflb

J. iSrwtv n et al. fi on»

[Real Estate Transfers
jolliiwinK tran.‘if**r.<t of real e» 
ive iK-en filed for reiord: 
lEsto.s and wife to J. M. Este«, 
kiid 10, hliH'k D and all of block 
|lit lots l i  and 13, Spring Park 
V. i  1,500.

ThelniJne nn l wife to Mr«. 
1. i'van.s. loi.s 35 and 36, Fellds- 
|adUition, 11.100.

Renson to Jake Zurn, lot S. 
fl. Daggett addition, Jl.

Shannon and wife to Olive 
Row. the northeast corner of a 
»* trait in the L. A. Tinsley 

S625.
i Ooodfellow and ’ vife to Olive 
pow, the northea.st corner of a 

tract in the L.. G. Tinsley sur- 
i5.

Tucker to .1. C. Ingram. wc<t 
lot 3, block 9, city of Fort 

J 32.000.
iV.’ orth Development Company 
V Earp. lot 10. block 99. M. ir. 
Iclitlon. North Fort Worth. 31-i<).

Earp to Mrs. Dora B. 3V11- 
iot 10. block 99, M. O. Ellis, 
Fort Worth. 3150. 
iGoogins to Alexander Colslen. 
Id 10, bloc-k 217, GiKigins’ sub- 

I  31.500.
•*ort Worth Town Companj' to 

B E. Williams, lots 9 and 10.
S.vlvania. $250.

[Mcl'art to Mrs. IT. M. Moo>lie, 
|l>l<K'k 1. Johnson's subdivision,
|an i W. M< Ke,̂  to Walter 
k. lots 11 and 12. block U. 
Ellis addition. North Fort 

lit .200.
John.son rt al to William 

knd 1!. L. W iggomaiV. lots 1. 3 
Lblov'k 5S. and lot.s 3 of s.ald 
Original town of Fort WortN,
[vanry and wife to H. V. IIoo<i 
|)lcK-k 4. tlold.sinilh sTib<livisioii.

Fort Worth Towiisite Com- 
Ed Watkins, lots .3. tdock IT's 
'ort Worth. 32"0,.

ister in the Emerald Isle
pla< e out.side of Koine is E.is- 
■ rafed more Joyou.sl.v .and uni* 
than it is In Ireland. Ths 

leart of the Irish people. p<'a-‘’ * 
Ind gentry alike, goe.s out In 

pious rejoicing at the thought 
Navloiir of ni.ankind risi^n from 
1̂1. The celi-bmtIon of the daV 

said to bc-gin on the evening 
That evetdng i.s km>wii In Ire* 
•‘Holy Saturday” The lonk 

•f restraint im p<A^ by Dent 
Irly passed, and th^^>n*
Ih and merriment will biibm" 

spite of everything. All the 
Jld alts up to ‘ ‘watch the Lent 

Hearty meal is prepared, and 
light Justice is done to it.—Nc»v 
|mes.

happy la not the purpose oF 
■ g. but to deserve happiness*
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&nbroidery Robes for Easter
And Waist Pattern Specials

Robes ami Waist i>attems are ver\' much in eviilenee this 
season, owirî ? to the time to be saved in finishing a hand
some, kvlish panueiit at a very moderate cost. Our great 
stock comprises a careful selection from the productions 
of the best foreign and domestic inamifacturerers at unus
ually low prices, together with several unusually large s|)e- 
cial purchases which afford you a handsome saving.
One hundred handsomely embroid
ered fine qualtiy India Llnon Waist 
Pattern« with lace ln.*iertlon and 
imitation hand embroidery In front 
and cuffs; «pedal pattern. Q O ^  
only ............................................
Fifty extra quality India Llnon 
Waist Patterns, ready to make with 
beautiful embroidered designs and 
Val. lace Insertion In front and 
cuffs; an excellent value 
gpeclally priced ...............
Fifty excellent quality India Llnon 
Waist Pattern.s, with handsome 
yoke effect of Val. lace Insertion 
and hand embroidered 0  4 Q O  
design«; special .....................I iJ U

iviiiv ckitva

$1.49

Fine quality India Llnon Embroid
ery Robe«, trimmed with embroid
ery, panel front, two bands of In
sertion around skirt; ^i| Q Q
only ......................................9 ^ 1  w O
Handsome quality white Lawn 
Robes, with Iwautlful embroidery 
flounce, two band.« of Insertion and 
tucks around skirt, panel frontj^ 
si>ec'lal 37.50 value; Mon
day ......................................
New triple embroidery 0 1  HH 
Flounce Robes, «pecial..p  I U iU U
Other embroidery Robes 
at $12.50, $15.00 and . . .

$5.95

$25.00

ñ

IS BU T ^

ONE WEEK AWAY!
U

V ^

Tn this short space of Hme thousands of spring and summer needs will necessarily have 
to be supplied. W e are unusually well preparetl to meet every demand in a most sat
isfactory manner. Our Kaster importations of the latest ideas of the foremost fashion 
designers of the world are very com]>lete. With but one week left there is urgent need 
for early action on the part of intending Easter shoppers, because the greater satisfac
tion will come to 50U from a leisurely selection.

Seventh & Houston 
Fort Worth, Texas o n v  GOODS CO

v u v

Seventh & Houston 
Fort Worth, Texas

Special Easter Sale Millinery
Up-to-Date Creations Specially Priced

This is an exceptional opportunity to provide for Piaster 
Millineiy wants at quite a saving. A  charming presenta-, 
tion of imported Parisian models and products of our own 
workrooms. This week will be especially notable for its 
display of hundreds of distinctive and original hats to be 
shown, suitable for Easter wear. Numerous recent arriv
als will be added to this spring exjjosition.
Ten of our handsomest Imported 
Pattern Hats that were exhibited 
during our opening, originally worth 
325.00 and 330.00; on 
sale at ........................

lllC Lliy » V 3 II.II

$18.00

Medium priced Dress Hats, our us
ual excellent values; the best to be 
found In Fort Worth; 
range from $5.00 down to. $2.98

A big line of Dre.ssy Hats, made of 
nialines, straw braids, Tuscans and 
horse hair, trimmed In flowers, 
ostrich feathers, etc.. In all the sea
son’s newest colors and styles; 
priced at from $15JX) on i^ o  n n

TlUUdown to .«pui

Jauntily trimmed Street Hat«. In all 
the latest styles and col- A A  
ors, at $7.50 and down to .^  I iwQ
Just received another shipment of 
the much wanted Atchison Tailorad 
Street Hate.

Exclusiveness is our motto. You will only find one of 
a kind in our displays. Come and choose your Blaster hat

White Goods and Wash Goods
For Easter Costumes and W aists

chami of the new color combinations and the (iiiality in our 
white gowls-they are not higli priced, either.
Beautiful colored Batiste, In hand- Beautiful Paris 1-awn.s. 50 Inches

 ̂ jk wide, for graduating dresses, C H f« some floral patterns an ex- - i n «  35^ » ^  ............................
cellent quality at, the >arcl.. I V  ^va.sh Chiffon, 50 Inches wide, an 
Handsome quality figured Organdy, excellent material for white wa.^h 
In large floral pattern- ,̂ s u it -A C p  dre.sses; yard, 98c, 85c

1 able for Ea.ster, yard ........... fcV U  ............................................. | J b
Invisible checked material.« with white Batiste, Just the material for
floral designs, a beautiful O R  a  nice vhite suits and walst.s, excel-
fabric for sheer dresses; yd. VVW  lent values at 75c, 60c, 50c 4 C p

SStiful^ fl^ora^^paneins^for'chp «heer white I.inen for suit.« aiul
.„.m oon  .nd evenl,« „ „w .,. O O C
.SPEtTAL—CTiolce of a big line of ' O U C
Suitings. In many colors an.l st>^es. „o ft ' flniVhed MulVs for sheer
that were 60c, 35c and 25c. 4 0 1 «  ,ires.ses. 40 inches wide, special val-
at. yard .................................  2  yard, only 35c O R  A
Silk .Mull. In all colors for spring .............................................L O v
and summer dresses, 30 Inches wide, Indian Head Linen for summer suits
was 50c; .Monday, special, 0 0 n  and skirts .excellent values 1 O p
the yard .................................... v v v  at 15c, 12 1-2c and ....................l U v
Handsome quality white checked New white figured Madras for shirt
Dimity, an excellent value OK#* "alst.s, excellent values
at ................................................ f c v v  priced at, the yard, 30c an d ..fcV w

New Arrivals in Draperies, 3d Floor
At Saving Prices—Prepare for Easter

This week brings forth some of the grandest values we have 
ever shown in our drapery section—excellent values in Cur
tains, Bed Si‘t.s and DrajK^ry materials.
100 pairs Ruffled Net Curtains. 3 Ruffle Net Curtains with lace and 
yards long, wide ruffle with lace insertion. 3 yards long; the kind 
edge, the kind u.sually sold for 31.75. u.sually .sold for 32.50; we will .sell 
Our large purchase enables us to you Monday at, the pair, 0  4 QO 
price them at, the pair, © 4  A C  only ......................................^  I 1 v O

I ............... r ■ . I-ace Bed Sets with deep frill, cen-
W t h ln g  new In bwlss ‘urtains, ornament, with Insertion all
hemstitched ruffle with 1,^  C C  Q Q
sertion. a bargain at. the J 2 . 5 0  .....................^ O iU U
Our range of patterns and prices I. îce Bed Sets, beautiful Rattenberg 
of Mattings Is unmatchable; a good center with insertion and deep frill 
China Matting, a 25c value, 4Q«^ at $16.50, $15.00, $10.00 O A  A  A 
yard ...........................................I U b  and .........................................^ O iU U

Easter Sun Shades, an Extensive Showing
Special—$2.00 Silk Umbrella for $139

Our annual showing of fancy Sunshades for Easter will include all the new cre
ations in plain and embroidered linens and fine silks, in colors and Avliite, The 
assortment is the largest and most varied we have ev’er shoMn.

$1.75 
$2.50

Ladie.s’ plain white Linen Para.sols, with
natural wood handle« ...................................
Plain white Linen Parasolk, with em
broidery Insertion, at only ...................
Ladie.s’ Plaid Silk Para.sols, with i>luln borders; 
bliie.s and blacks, with natural light 
wod handles, at $3.50, $2.50 and...........

89c 
$1.98
borders;

$1.98
Ladies’ ( ’olored Silk Uinlirellas. the kind 
black, with pretty white border, fancy w 
frame and silk tassel; alnays sold for $2,
Children’s Parasols, made of fine sateen, C H p  
In pink, blue and red with ruffle .................v U v
Children’s I’arasols with silk ruffles all Q Q n  
over, white, red and blue ................................O v v
Children’s red, blue and white Silk Parasol.s, vlth
double ruffle, sticks color of material, $1.25
for .............................................................
Children's white Silk Parasids with dainty fig
ured silk ruffles, with while sticks and 
ta.ssel ............................................................
NEW BAGS?—W’ell, yes. Our showing of plain 
and fancy colored leather and white kid or canvas 
Bags, suitable for Easter, Is now very broad—a

$1.50

White mercerized Rep Para.sol.s, with 
raised dot, hemstitched border, on ly ...
White Linen I’arusols. wlth"hemslltfhlng
and tucks at top and bottom .........
I..adie8’ plain white Linen Parasols, with scolloped 
edge, natural wood handle, tassel and C O
fine steel frame, at $4.50 and ...................^ W iv U

for sun or rain, in rc<l, green, blue and 
ood iiandles, best steel rod and 01  9 Q 
(X); sfiecial, e a e h ...............................

collection which meets every demand of even the 
most exclusive taste. The display Includes seal 
and walrus, grain, alligator and fancy leathers and 
white kid and canvas. In a a variety of shapes, sizes 
and designs, with various fittings, at $5.75 C H m 
down to ............................................................... v U b
If you wish a beautiful Comb for I-Mster, you will 
find just the unusual, art ami utility combined, in 
the combs we have selected for our Easter dis
play. Our styles are very artistic and a isdnt In 
your favor Is a handsome saving from the exclu.slve 
jewelers’ price. .\ varied collection to se
lect from at $5.98 down to ............................

:y)

25c

i f

Womens Tub Suits for Easter
And New White W ool Skirts

Tliero is a marked individualitv in the manv new models 
we are now showing in women’s high-class Tub Suits, de
cidedly new ettects, e.xclusive with us. Ever>’ garment com
mands sj:)ecial attention because of the absolutelv correct 
proportions and high-class workmanship. W e cull sjjecial 
attention to tM̂ o models which we have marked $4.98— 
they are absolutely unmatchable for spring and summer 
wear. Read about the new skirts.
Ladles’ Lingerie Suits, made of fine 
quality, linen, waist and skirt trim
med In embroidery, in.sertton and 
tucks; waist opetis in back; a 
very attractive value 
at .................................. $9.85
White Cotton Rep Suits, trimmed 
with bands of embroidery Insertion, 
light blue cuffs and girdle, new 
style skirt, one of the sea.son’« new
est models; reasonably 
priced at ........................
High-grade lineu finished Eton 
Suits, light blue cuffs, collar and 
girdle finished with narrow white 
braid, tucked elbow sleeve, new 
gored circular effect
skirt; only ....................
Fine linen finislied three-quarter 
length Coat Suit, strapped back, full 
length sleeves, double brea.sted, 
trimmed with tailor buttons of 
same; full goi-ed skirt, 
only .................................

$19.75« «r» 11̂ TV
$4.98

$4.98

New white Serge Skirts, gored with 
plaits from knee; one of the sea- 
^ n ’s late.st styles, hand- A A (JA 
soinely tailored, at o n ly . . .^ 0 iw U  
Ladles’ white Sicilian Skirts, gor 
circular effect, trimmed In stitched 
bands of same; a very # 4 H flO  
hand.some value, at . . .« p lU iv W  
White Serge Suits, decld^ circular 
effect, trimmed down front with 
white tailor button.s, two wide 
folds at bottom; ^ l i l  A l l
only .................................^ l U i U U
White Voile Skirts, circular effect, 
with plait% trimmed in bands of 
white moire; an excel- 9  4 9  K A
lent value at only ....... ^  I £ i 9 u
I.,adies’ light weight W’rapa, «ult- 
able for Ea.ster wear, made of cream 
serge and white linen, 9 1  Q C A
at $25.00 and ................. ^  I O iU U
New arrival of Easter Gowns, the 
new lingerie effects and linen, the 
.sea.son’s newest styles, 
at $75.00 down to ....... $1975

Womens Stylish Neckwear for Blaster

Ramona Belt Pin Demonstration at the 
Jewelry Counter This W eek

Tlie Ramona Belt Pin is the lady’s tlelight. No lady after using one ean afford to be without 
it. Cheap, durable and gives a beautiful form to the waist. Either round or extended; al- 
waj’s in place; can be fastened and unfastened at once without difficulty; does away with all 
extra liooks and pins; never tears or Avears the clothing and is the perfect delight of a well- 
dressed woman.

Our showing of Easter Xeckw 
tractive collection of special v 
that at no time have better v 
at such small prices.
Our display of White Wash Stocks, 
in variety of styles, is unexcelled,
and the values are absolutely 9 K a  
unmatchable at 50c and ....... fcU w

ear is really an unusually at- 
alues. We unhesitatingly say 
allies and styles been offered

MONDAY SPECLVL—Real Mexican 
band-made Drawn Work Turnover 
Collar.«, look just like the 60c 
kind; on sale Monday a t .. . . 19c

Handsomely tailored white linen 
W'ash Stocks. In a wide variety of 
absolutely incomparable 
values, at .......................... 35c
Just received a new line of Chiffon 
and Net Veilings In all the new 
spring colors and white and Q C a  
black, yard, 50c, 35c and . . . . b U C

We call special attention to our 
wide and varied collection of fancy 
Hose for men and women, suitable 
for Easter wear—the kind that wear 
In all the very latest color combi
nations, at prices as low as the 
lowest and In many cases lower.

Charming Styles in Easter Shirt Waists
Come Inspect and Criticize Them

Neither time, labor nor expense has been spared in our gathering of the au
thoritative spring styles in Moinen’s high-grade Shirt Waists, Altogether it 
is a display that will delight the eye of every admirer of the beautiful.
Beautiful Lingerie IValsts, made of sheer ma- We have the exclusive sale for Fisk, Clark, Flagg 
terials, trimmed with tiny tucks, Val. lace in- Tailored Waists in Fort Worth, 
sertion and edge to match, elbow or full length Ladies’ Fisk, Clark, Flagg M'aist«, made of very 
sleeves, V i  mined with lace in.sertion; 9 Q  C A  quality linen with wide tuck.« in front or
on ly ..............................................................^ O iU U  with pockets on either side, shirt fash- O il C A

Ion, tailon'd sleeve and cuffs, on ly ...
Handsome Waists, made of sheer lawn with strictly man-tailored Linen Waists with clGs- 
pretty yoke trimmed with embroidery medal- ter tucks In front and back, tailored sleeves 
Hons and lace Insertion, dainty tucks In back, and cuffs trimmed with fine pearl 9 C  A A
short sleeves trimmed with tucks, lace 9 0  C A  Hattons, only ..............................................0 U iU U
Insertion and edge, only ....................... t^w iw U  Exclusive creations In hand.«ome white Net and

Baby Irish M'aist.«, made over soft silk elabo- 
Ladles’ I.nwn Waist.«, m.ade with embroidery rately trlmm*‘d with laces and niedaflions. 
yoke, open In back nlth dainty tuck.« A 4 C A  suitable for Ea.ster, at $20.00 down 9 1  C A  A  
on either side, new sleeve, deep cuffs. I lU U  to ..............................................................y  I w iU U

Ea$ter Headwear for the Children materials, trim-
meu with embroidery and ribbon ro- 9 1  C A

Dainty Baby Cap-«, trimmed with tucking, lace settes ..........................................................^  I lU U
and ruchlngs, with wide ties; A  4 A  A  Smart AVash Hats of sheer material.«, trimmed

.............................................................V  • »” U with embroidery and lace ruffles and 0  4 C A
Children’s P<ilk Rmnets, made of embroidery ribbon bows, at $3.50 and down to ........V  I
and lace insertion, trimmed with wide embrold- Children’s French hand-made Caps, trimmed 
ory and lace ruohlng. wide ribbon ® A  C A  with tucks, fancy stitching« and lace 7 C # „  
bows, at $3.50 and ....................................^ C iU U  trimmed ruching, $1.00 and ......................... I u C

Handsome hand-embroidered Caps in many dainty patterns, with French 
knots, trimmed with lace insertion and fancy ruching, wide ties, trimmed 
with lace and French knots, at $3.75 a n d ...................................................$ 3 .5 0

First Showing Easter Fans
A  Bewildering Display—Interesting Prices

lonioiTOw we will make our first showing of new fans, 
and never before have we omtuhI such a large and beau
tiful eolleetion at such reasonable ]>riees. All the neiv 
creations in paper, silk and gauze will he found in oiir 
stock in a wide variety of colors and prices, ranging
from $15.00 down to each ..............................................
New black and white 16-button length Glace Kid 
Gloves; the very best grade; pa ir........................ $ 3 .5 0

D R Y G O O D S  C O

Seventh and Houston V U v Fort Worth, Texas

Member Retail Merchants Assn.
The Retail Merchants’ Association will refund the railroad or 
trolley fare of any person buying'goods of its members. Buy one 
dollar's worth of merchandise for every mile you travel one way; 
the Association refunds your fare both «lays. Get your refund 
book of us.

J

Newest Silk Novelties for Easter Wear
The First Showing o f Recent Arrivals

Every day adds charming new M*eaves and colorings to our stock. If you 
have not decided on your Easter gown, we have many decidedly/new designs 
of unusual effectiveness and exclusiveness, suitable for waists, suits, costumes, 
etc.
Now Queen’s gray and white figured Silk Suit
ing for Ea.«ter waist.«, gowns, etc., 20 Q Q a
Inches wide; only .....................................w O u
20-inch white Loulsine with hair-line check« of 
black, a beautiful waist or suit fabric; 7 C#*
yard, only ........................................................lU w
Gray and white slriptsl Loulsine, 20 Inches wide, 
suitable for waists and co.stumes;
yard ..........................................................
White and Mack hair line Taffeta, with embroid
ered dots of navy or cardinal, 19 Inches QO#« 
wide, 3125 grade; sp<‘Cial ............................. 9 U w

75c

New all-silk plain Taffeta, In all colors, 19 inches 
wide, for waist.«, costumes, suits, etc.,
yard .................................................................
36-inch all-pure silk black Taffeta, the grade 
sold everj’where at 31.25; special for QQ#«
Embroidered Brussels Net for Easter gowns, 
40 inches wide, in white and black,
yard .............................................................
Printed Brussels Net, in lavender and green flo
ral patterns for Ea.ster gowns, 36 inches 7 (5  A 
wide; yard ................................................... I ww

Wool Dress Goods for Easter Gowns
The new colors and light weight fabrics and entirely different styles so pop
ular this season are well represented in our display—hundreds o f effective 
weaves and colorings, suitable for Easter suits, costumes, skirts, eta
Plain 44-inch light-weight gray Panama, in 44 to 56-lnch Serges and M'orsteds, In small, 
light and medium shades; the yard, Q Q n  and medium plaids of gray and black and
only ................................................................... w O w  white, some of the season’s most pop- 9  4 |^A
60-lnch Sicilian, In na\"y. royal, black, green and ular fabrics for suits, skirts, etc.; yard .^  I lU U  
brown; a real 75c value, on sale at, 4 u C  French Serge, In cream, navy and black,
im-XCK GOODS SPECIAL—44-Inch wool Crepe ® special, per 9 8 C

Melro.«e. Batiste. Voiles, wool Taffeta, etc., 38-lnch. wool Batiste ,ln cream, light blue, car- 
worth from 98c to 31.25; on sale Mon- QQ#« dinal, reseda, black and navy; 75c grade, CQ#« 
day at, the y a r d ............................................. U w w  yard .............................................   U w w___  _ _- _̂__

ARUNGTON HAS 
FT. WORTH TIES

Business and Social Connec
tions Close

close to the Tarrant county 
floae bonds connect Arlington 

Worth, the bu.«iness and 
connection.« maxing th# com- 

on# in many respects.
• *wry morning there are scores of

M’ HY
misT *®’Tld liver when Ilerblne, the 
ij.O' liver regtilator, will help you? 

1« no reason why you should 
nfw from Dyspepsia, Constipation, 

'-“O» and p.jvi or any liver com- 
p w - E t ' i ' M o e  will cure you.

‘' " « ‘ ••ill'’. F1;l, writes: "I 
•'* »'•'onth with chills and 

after takl! 5 two bottles of
•m well and ’nealthy.” 

^  Covey & Martin.

j people who come to Fort Worth from 
! Arlington and return In the evening, 
i Already the distance between Fort 

MV)rth and Arlington Is quite rapidly 
being built up and houses now almost 
connect the two places. If the activity 
continues there will soon be no way of 
distlngul.shlng where one place ends 
and the other begins.

A recent compilation of the Arling
ton Journ.al shows some of the Ar
lington citizens having Fort Worth in
terest as follows:

W. H. Hart, county treasurer, lives 
In Arlington and goes to Fort Worth 
each morning.

D. C. Sibley and Charley Bardin, 
deputies In the county clerk’s ofrice, 
and Clem Coble, department district 
clerk, all go to Fort Worth each day.

Will Wade, engaged In business at 
103 West Weatherford street, goes on 
th# same car. He has lived in Ar
lington many years,

Joe W. Burney and J. A. Temple
ton both own homes and live in Ar
lington, but practice law In Fort 
Worth. Mr. Templeton has just com
pleted a 310.000 home In Arlington.

Crutcher Sanders of Arlington 
works In the Fort Worth j>08tofflce.

W. W. Swift antf E. H. Crabtree 
both run on the trains as mall clerks 
out of Fort Worth.

W. B. Fltzhugh and Horace Cooper 
have real estate offices In Fort Worth, 
but live in Arlington.

Mike Yates, who has been raised at 
Arlington, is employed by a Fort 
M’orth grocer company.

Miss Fanny Duckett and Miss Mag
gie Collins are stenographers In Fort 
W’orth.

Sam Pennlll and Everett. Robert 
Jackson, John Harrl.son and Mr. Baker 
are also employed In Fort Worth.

There are always a dozen or so at
tending business school In Fort 
Worth. The following are attending 
at present: Miase.« Ella Walker, Vera 
Elliott, Helen and Mattie CopelanJ 
and Mattie Mathers; Messrs. Charlie 
Elliott, Clarence Crlm, Lee Wheeler, 
Grover Grider and- Newt Lyon.

Miss Ruth Coleman teaches in a 
Fort Worth kindergarten.

F. T. Lee and J. B. Clopton have 
a grain and grocery business In Fort 
Worth, but live In Arlington.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des Moines 
Is the Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Three well equipped trains dally. 
Rest of aervlce. For further Infor
mation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
A.. 7 W. 9th St., Kanaaa City, Mo.

GRAIN ACREAGE 
IS DECREASED

Wheat and Oats Reports Are 
Received

H. B. Doraey, secretary of the Texas 
Grain Dealers’ Association, stated Sat
urday afternoon that the reports that 
■hO'had been recehdng from the mem
bers o f the association indicated that 
there was a decrease In the acreage of 
wheat and oats in Texas this year. He 
stated that he had not examined the 
reports very carefully as yet and con
sequently could not state what the 
actual decrease win be.

A complete report will be Issued by 
Secretary Dorsey during the coming 
week, giving additional Information. 
The condition o f the wheat and oat 
crop, throughent the state la generally 
good, as Indicated, although through
out the heavy black land, on account

of the heavy moisture, the crop Is not 
so promising.

Condition of the corn crop 1.« re
ported rather poor on account of the 
cool, damp weather. The corn acre
age is about the same as last year.

HIGH PRESSURE DAYS.
Men and women alike have to work 

Incessantly with brain and hand lo 
hold their own nowadays. Never were 
the demands of business, the wants of 
the family, the requirements of society, 
more numerous. The first effect of 
the pralsewortlty effort to keep up with 
all these things Is commonly seen In a 
weakened or debilitated condition of 
the nervous system, which results In 
dyspepsia, defective nutrition of both 
body and brain, and In extreme cases 
In compleet nervous prostration. It is 
clearly seen that what Is needed Is 
what will sustain the system, give 
vigor and tone to the ner\’es, and keep 
the digestive and assimilative functions 
healthy and active. From personal 
knowledge, we can recommend Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla for this purpo.se. It acts 
cn all the vital organs, builds up the 
whole system, and fits men and wom
en for these high-pressure days.

Evil spreads as necessarily as dis
ease—ElloL

FAT STOCK SHOW 
HOME PROPOSED

Board o f Trade to Discuss the 
Matter

A meeting of the directors of the 
Board of Trade will be held Tuesday 
afternoon for the purpose of taking up 
the matter o f a permanent location for 
the Fat Stock Show. The great suc
cess of the last show has convinced all 
that the Fat Stock Show Is In Itself a 
success and consequently the need of 
a permanent home is more emphasized 
than ever.

The matter of a permanent home 
h.is been brought up several times and 
it is proitosed that work on the mat
ter should be started Immediately In 
order that all work necessary may be 
finished In time for the 1907 display.

The virtue lies m the struggle, not 
tn th« prize.—Houghton. '

Standard 1 heater!
Week Commencing April $,

The Hewlettas
Present Their Superb Spectacular 

Novelty Burlesque,
“THE WIZARD OF OZ-IN8KY."

New and Special Scenery and Me* 
chanical Effe«'ts. The Very Latest 

Musical and Electrical 
Noveltfes.

In Conjunction With Our All Sta* 
Specialty Performers of Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
-25- -IN NUMBER- -25-

Admission 10c and 15c

VERY LOW RATES TUESDAYS 
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, 

the Chicago Great Western railway 
will sell homeseekers’ tickets to W n- 
nesota. North Dakota and CanadlkMi^ 
northwest at about half rate; to other e, 
territory first and third Tuesd^rs. 
Write to G. W. Lincoln. D. P. .A, 7 
West Ninth street, Kansas City, Msu 
State number In party and when go
ing.
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I searched the whole earth for a 

apeclflc for Rheumatism—something 
that I or any physician could feel « f e  In 
prescribing—something that couM 
count on, not only occasionally, but 
with reasonable certainty. For the 
ravages of Rheumatism are everywhere 

*ind g'enulne relief Is rare.•
After twenty years of search and ex

periment, I learned of the German 
Chemical I now employ. And I knew 
then that my search and my efforts 
were well rewarded. For this chemical, 
In combination with others, gave me 
the basts of a remedy which In the 
cure of Rheumatism is practically cer
tain. In many, many tests and dif
ficult cases this prescription has with

Rheimti
regularity Justified the confidence I 
had in It.

I don’t mean that Dr. Shoop’s Rheu
matic Tablets can turn bony Joints Into 
flesh again and never fall—that is Im
possible. But they will with reason
able certainty drive from the blood the 
poison that causes pain and swelling, 
and then that is the end of the pain 
and swelling—the end of the suffering 
—the end of Rheumatism.

Any Rheumatic sufferer who writes 
may receive my little book on Rheu
matism, including professional advice 
as to diet, etc., free. With the book 
I will also send without charge, my 
"Health Token,” an intended passport 
to good health. Address Dr. Shoop, 
Box 5863, Racine, Wls.

Ä
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This shows moving day In Panama. 
The ponies will carry 1,000 pounds, al
though their own average weight is

about 500 pounds. A mover and his 
pony cost SI per day. The pony can 
be bought for from SIS to S40, and he 
finds his own living.

‘ ÍÍ I

i

Here’s a picture of the noted Cule
bra cut, situated twenty-four miles 
from Panama and twenty-four miles 
from Colon. It is 520 feet from the 
water level to the top o f the hill, 
which makes quite a cut. At present 
there are nineteen modern steam 
shovels working in this cut, furnished

by the Syracuse, N. T., Steam Shovel 
company. The mere face of the hill is 
dirt but the work is mostly through 
hard rock. The two most prominent 
men doing the blasting on this hill are 
Frank Ferrell and George Murell, for
merly with McDonald in the work on 
the subway.

I-; .

In 1857 the Panama Railway oom- 
gnny opened this graveyard, which Is 
celebrated as Monkey Hill cemetery, 
and Is twenty-two miles from Colon. 
Every nationality on earth is said to be 
represented in thl.s ground. The rail
road is forty-eight miles long and it is

claimed that for every tie In tjic road
bed there is a victim of the Panama 
climate in this cemetery. The roadbed 
is celebrated for the woods of 
its ties are made. They are rosewood, 
mahogany, ebony, cocobola, bullet- 
wood, black p a lm -b a n a n a .

~ I

An Egyptian Easter Egg
A very rare specimen o f egg decora 

tlon, as it was practiced in Egy^ft-^is 
shown in the Detroit Musejj r̂,7 of Art. 
The etchings on the.%Jrell follow the 
same general d»^4gii as do the paint-

I men and animals recently
-  J Cairo.

found

Bind together your spare hours by 
the cord of some definite purpose.— 
Taylor.

.1 t-' D o c t o r s  B a f f l e d

HRS. H. LARSON.

Mrs.H.Larsofi.who was run down 
and whose case tiaffled the skill 
of doctors, is restored to com* 
píete health and strength by 
Duffy’s Pure Halt Whiskey.

*T lost weight, was tired and listless, 
and no medicine helped me until I took 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,”  this lady, 
whose heart ia CU«1 F^th graUtuda, 
writes.

•'For some tlm* I  hfivs suffered from a 
general rundown condition, which baffled 
the skill of all my doctors. I lost weight 
rapidly, was tired anc. listless, and no 
medicine helped me until 1 began to taks 
Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey. I am now 
on my tenth bottle, and feel better than 
I have in a number of years past. I 
know that I • am cured, and I want to 
thank you for It.” —Mrs. H. Larson, 101 
Pleasant Ava. Montgomery, Ala., Not. 
l i  1905.

D uffy ’s  P u re  M a lt  W h is k e y
t>eesn8e of Its remarkabis healing and di!?
record of cures, covering a perioa of more * i n o u r -tors and used In over two thousand leading hospitals
Uhlng tonlc-8tVmulVnt‘ and‘ hMlth-buUd^^  ̂ medicine. *

consumption, grip, bronchitis and pneumonl^ It 
ood. a t «  digestion, builds up the nerve tlssu^ 

tones w ’ the heart-¿nd fortlfliw the system _i âlnst̂ ^̂ ^
IWhlskey cures coughs, colds, 
stimulates and enriches the Mood.
mé.'”kèèV ’the' oÌd>oùng' and the young strong. tains no fusel oil. and Is the only whiskey, that has been recognised as a medicina 

This is a guarantea »
C A tm olf-B e  eaeefkl to get the

WUskcT. Sold fai seated ̂ l e s  oaly i sever iti bslk- an
••Old Oiemlst,*»<m the Ubcl, and be sere the seal .  relUble dnigglats aod grocera or direct. Sf.ee a borile. Doctor's advlcs sad medi« 

* « a lbooklstSmw l>aflyM aUW blaksyCo.,KochcsCcr,M .T.

<•
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“ IT TAKES THE CAKE"
Is ths usual farorabls gounu^at on 
ths superb laundry work turned out 
St ths Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other matsrials 
sro easily ruined by careless and In- 
dlflcrsat laundering. W s cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronags 
by slipshod work, and ths best la 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
. LIPSCOMB AND DAQQETT STS.

The Lah^ever Service Ft.Worth
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

*Langever Bldg." 0pp. City Hall

D E P iaS  GODDESS OF FAR EAST

Mild cases are sometimes reached by a single package—for sale by 40,000
Druggists.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Tablets

3
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MISS ST, DENIS I.V HER OCCULT D.VXCE.
SpfHnt In Tht Trlrgntm,

NEW Yo r k , April 7.—With her ten 
naked little toes, her slender ankle, a 
bit of well turned calf and her body 
from the Jacket line to the waist line
darkened to a rich East Indian brown 
and clearly exposed, Ruth St. Denis, a 
barefooted feminine wriggler, has been 
dancing in this city midst the “Ohiiig”  
and "Ahlng”  of the ultra-fashionable 
set

The coloring of her skin is not in
tended to replace hosiery, but rather 
to aid in representing the oriental god- 
dress that this New York girl seeks to 
portray.

With swaying motions this high 
priestess of symbolism and mysticism 
.seeks to show the favorite feminine 
deity of the far east. With quivers and 
shivers of her beautiful body, with 
wave upon wave of her long, graceful 
arms, with her full diaphanous skirts 
w hlrllng about her, the story of Radha 
is told.

The d.ince the 400 is enthusiastic 
about is called the “ Hindoo temple 
dance.” Radha, the deified wife of 
Krishna, the patron saint of the Hin
doo religion, is seated in her sacred 
tenii>Ie amid gorgeous rugs and drap- 
erle.s. Braziers glow with ruddy coala 
and incen.se slowly ascends as the tem
ple priests bow iH-fore her and seek 
liberation. Slowly the supposed spirit 
of Radha descends from its pedestal 
and delivers a mes.sage in the form of 
a mystic dance.

The flr.-̂ t figure consists of five cir
cles. each typical of a physical sen.se. 
The second figure portrays renuncia
tion, the determination to be free, and 
the throwing off of bondaga. Then 
comes the peace attainment and 
final picture sho^TTi  ̂ tlva idol back 
on her shrine.

M1s;e ijit. Denis claims that her dance 
is the result of several years’ study in 
the far east. She Insists that none of 
the i>hyslcal part of it has come 
through teachers. As fashionable 
women for months past have been

PALM SUNDAY
IN CHURCHES

Entrance of Christ Into Jeru
salem Recalled

Palm Sunday will be ob.served by 
the Catholic churches of the city by 
the usual blessing an<l distribution of 
palms. *

At 10 o’clock Sunday at St. Patrick's 
church distribution of palms will be 
made by Father Brannon of Weather
ford, who will have charge of the serv
ices. Sunday evening will mark the 
oi>ening of a series of lei-tures which 
Father Brannon will conduct during 
the week. There are to be eight of 
these lectures.

All Saints’ church of North Fort 
Worth will obse^ '̂e Palm Sunday fey 
two services. Mass will be held at 10 
o'clock In the morning and at 7:30 
o’clock at night. The distribution of 
palm ond)lcnvs will take place at the 
morning service. ^

Origin of Day
The Sunday before Easter, celebrated 

in the Greek and Roman Catholic 
and Lutheran churches In commemora- 4 
tlon of the triumphal entry of the 
Ix>rd into Jerusalem, on which (M casiun 
the multitude cast branches of trees 
before him. These branches are rep
resented by the sprays o f the palm 
tree, in the othef countries where the 
palm does not growr other tree 
branches are substituted. These 
branches are blessed by a priest and 
distributed among the congregation, 
who wear them for the rest of the day. 
The custom of gathering the palms and 
saving them to be burned afterward, 
the ashes serving for use on Ash 
Wednesday, is also observed, the ashes 
of conseerated wood and old altar linen 
being also used. There was another 
ancient custom of bringing leaves of 
the palm to the Sunday service on 
Palm Sunday.

It is out of these early Christian cus
toms that the present celebration of 
the day has come. Like many other of 
the present-day celebrations it is 
modernized to meet the needs of the 
•■resent age of civilization and for this 
reason is slightly different from the 
ancient customs.

CATHOLIC MISSION

Question Box to Be Maintained by 
Father Branrven

Rev. T. F. Brannon, formerly of 
Weatherford, Texas, will begin a mis
sion at the Catholic church Sunday 
night at 8 o’clock. The first subject 
will be, “Confession.” This much mis
understood doctrine will be thoroughly 
explained and proven from a Protest
ant bible. There will be a ’’question 
box” placed In the church. Any per
son having any objection against this 
or any other doctrine of the Catholic 
church Is requested to deposit his ob
jection or question in this box and it 
will be answered the following evening. 
All propositions will be proven from 
the Protestant bible on all questions of 
difference between Catholics and non- 
Cathollcs. The subjects for each 
evening will be daily announced In this

PASSINfi-flAD • -
DOLLAR CHARGED

Arrest Blade by Officer at 
Comanche

Fayette Simpson, who was arrested 
Friday at Comanche by United States 
Deputy Marshal North, was given a 
preliminary hearing before N. A- 
Dodge, United States commissioner, 
Saturday afternoon, the charge being 
passing counterfeit dollars at Co
manche. He was placed under bond 
o f $500 to appear at the November 
term of court in this city. Bond was 
given.

, R A C m  A P R IL .

Ban Jacinto Day Events at Local Driv
ing Park

The board of directors of the Fort 
Worth Driving Club has decided not to 
change the date of the next matinee 
races from the original date. April 21. 
A change until a few days later was 
proposed, but It was found better to 
have the races on San Jacinto day 
rather than later, as the state holiday 
will give more people an opportunity 
to attend.______ __________

THE ELKS’ BIG SHOW

The Minstrel Benefit Rapidly Nearing 
Perfection

Nothing that money and brains can 
do is being overlooked to make tlie 
second annual Elks’ Imperial Min-

- the one.. «real.
gageiflenr bl IIUI U U m T 

Press agent for ths
“The picture given Is a __

resentation o f one o f the ^  
priced comedians on ths sti 
has been engaged to appear 
and 17 with the Elks. Hta ^  
death-defying, nerve-racklnw^^ 
arousing, automobile loop the\_ 
goes around the magic circla 16? 
without stopping to take water ’ 
act must be seen to be apt

Hanging Judas in Mexieg
The most curious, paschal 

which survives In Mexico is that J 
hanging of Judas. For days 
Ea.ster merchants display |g'' 
streets small and large woodeg 
o f Iscariot, and these are 
great quantities by i.ie native 
hang them with much cer 
Easter time.

Rise Liars,
And Salute Your Queel

Ho, All Ye Faithful Followers of
GIVE EAM

A Yoving Girl said to a Cooking School Teacher in New York: **lf 
Make One Statement as False as That, All You hoLve said 

about Foods is Absolutely Unreliable.**

This burst of true American girl In
dignation was caused by the teacher 
saying that Grape-Nuts, the popular 
I>ie-dlffested food, was made of stale 
bread shlp|H>d In and sweetened.

The teacher colored up and changed 
the subject.

There Is quite an assortment of trav
eling and stay-at-home members of 
the tribe of Ananias who tell their 
falsehoods for a variety of reasons.

In the spring it is the custom on a 
cattle ranch to have a “round up,” and 
brand the cattle, so we are going to 
have a “ round up” and brand these 
cattle and place them In their proper 
pastures.

RADHA ON HER SHRINE.
curiously peeking into the occult. Miss 
St. Denis has not wanted for loudly 
applauding audiences.

paper. All meetings will be open to 
the public, ministers especially being 
Invited.

U O R T U P r W M V T H  
»»ROSEN HEIGIITâ--

• •
• North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Heights office of The Telegram is •
• located at 117 Exchange avenue, • 

 ̂ old phone 3959, w'here news items, •
• subscriptions, advertisements and •
• compluiuts of delivery should be •
• left •
• •

The class in china painting con
ducted by Miss Margery Minter, is 
progressing nicely and there are many 
of the North Fort Worth women who 
are very much Interested in this work. 
Miss Minter has been conducting a 
class for some time and there is now 
some prospect that there will be a 
display made of the work at some near 
time in the future.

There will be no pre.arhlng service 
at North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church Sunday on account of there be
ing no pastor at this time. It is ex- 
pei'ted that the new pastor. Rev. P. J. 
Murry of Gonzales, will have taken 
charge of the church by next Sunday. 
The regular Sunday s<hool and other 
meetings will be held at the church.

The North* Fort Worth Kindergarten 
'As.soclatlon held a very satisfactory 
meeting •W'ednosday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. Wt Strain in Grand 
avenue. The meeting was mostly so
cial, although there was a short pro
gram rendered. Refreshments were 
served.

The Tarrant County Teachers’ In
stitute will hold its next meetlng-wt 
the North* Fort Worth school house.' 
W. D. Davis, who will then be mayor, 
will deliver the address of welcome, 
which will be |he opening address. 
The meeting will be held Friday and 
Saturday and a program is being ar
ranged for both days. In addition to 
the regular program there will be a 
meeting held on Friday night, at 
which time there will Ije some noted 
speakers present.

Miss Mamie Klper and Miss Julia 
Smith went to Arlington Saturday 
night to spend the night and Sunday 
as guests of their friend. Miss Mattie 
Lyons of that place.

The proposed game the Rosen 
Heights team had in view was called 
off on account of the rain Saturday.

Miss Helen H. Harding has returned 
home after a vl.slt to her sister, Mrs. 
N. F. I>>wis of Dallas.

Phone 1867, William Cameron A Co^ 
North FL Worth, for prices on lumber.

Phone 2101. 8-r old, or 1343 new, for 
fresh meats; r.o better in North Fort 
Worth. City Market.

Spain’s Eastsr King
The s}*mbolic Easter king was a fa

vorite recreation In continental Eu
rope. in this connection a story Is 
told of Charles V.. who white riding 
through a village in his Spanish king
dom met a peasant attired in the 
fantastic robes of the “ Easter sov
ereign.” The mimic tqonarch, not 
knowing the king, commanded him to 
remove his hat.

” My good friend,”  the emperor re
plied as he compiled. “ I wish you Joy 
In your new office. You will find it a 
troublesome one, I assure you.”

FIRST PASTURE
Cooking school teachers—this

includes “ teachers” who have ap
plied to us for a weekly pay if 
they would say ‘ ‘somethina nice”

, about Grape-Nuts and I^stum, 
and when vve have declined to 
hire them to do this they get 
waspy and show their true col
ors.

This also Includes "demonstra
tors” and “lecturers” sent out 
by a certain Sanitarium to sell 
foods made there, and these peo
ple Instructed by the small-be- 
whlskered-doctor—the head of 
the Institution—to tell these pre
varications (you can speak the 
stronger word if you like).. This 
same little doctor conducts a 
small magazine In which there 
is a department of "answers to 
correspondents,’’ many of the 
questions as well as the answers 
being written by the aforesaid* 
doctor.

In this column some time ago 
appeared the statem¿nt; "No, we 
cannot recommend the use of 
Grape-Nuts, for it is nothing but 
bread with glucose poured over 
it." Right then he showed his 
badge as a member of the tribe 
of Ananias. He may have been 
a member for some time before, 
and so he has caused these 
"lecturers” to descend Into the 
ways o f the tribe wherever they 
go.

WThen the young lady in New 
Tork put the "iron on” to this 
“ teacher” and branded her right 
we sent 310 to the girl for her 
pluck and bravery.

THIRD PASTURE
Now we come to a frisky lot, 

the “ I..ahor TTnIon” editors. You
know down in Texas a weed 
called “Loco” is sometimes eaten 
by a steer and produces a de
rangement of the brain that 
makes the steer ‘ ‘batty” or crazy. 
Many of these editors are “Lo
coed” from hate of anyone who 
will not instantly obey the “de
mands” of a labor union and it 
is the universal habit of such 
writers to go straight Into a 
system of personal vilification, 
manufacturing any sort of false
hood through which to vent their 
spleen. We assert that the com
mon citizen has a right to live 
and breathe air without a.sking 
permission of the labor trust and 
this has brought down on us the 
hate of these editors. When they 
go far enough with their libels, 
is it harsh for us to get judg
ment against them and have our 
lawyers watch for a Chance to 
attach money due them from 
others? (For they are usually 
Irrespon.slbfe). •

Keep your eye out for ths 
“Locoed” editor.

SECOND PASTURE
Editors o f "Trade” papers 

- known as grocers’ paper.s.
Remember, we don’t put the 

brand on all, by any means. Only 
those that require It. These 
members o f , the tribe have de
manded that we carry advertis
ing in their papers and when we 
do not consider It advisable they 
institute a campaign of vitupera
tion and slander, printing from 
time to time manufactured slurs 
on Postum or Grape-Nuts. When 
they go far enough we set our 
legal forces at w’ork and hail 
them to the Judge to answer. If 
the pace has been hot enough 
to throw some of these "cattle” 
over on their backs, feet tied 
and "bellowing,” do you thlnlF 
we should be blamed? They 
gambol around with tails held 
high and Jump stiff-legged with 
a very "cocky” air while they 
have full range, but when the 
rope is thrown over them “It’s 
different."
• Should we untie them because 

they bleat soft an«l low? Or 
should we put the iron on, so 
that people will know the brand?

Let’s keep them In this pas
ture, anyhow.

Now let all these choice specimens 
take notice:

We will deposit one thousand or 
fifty thousand dollars to be covered by 
a like amount from them, or any one 
of them, and if there was ever one 
ounce o f old bread or any other in
gredient different than our selected 
w’heat and barley with a little salt and 
yeast used in the making of Grape- 
Nuts. we will lose the money.

Our pure food factories are open at 
all times to visitors, and thousands 
pass through each month, inspecting 
every department and every process. 
Our factories are so clean that one 
could, with good relish, eat a meal from 
the floors.

The work people, both men and 
women, are of the highest grade in the 
state of Michigan, and according to 
the state labor reports, are the high
est paid in the staJe for similar work.

Let us tell you exactly what you will 
see w’hen you inspect the manufacture 
of Grape-Nuts. "You will find tremen
dous elevators containing the choicest 
wheat and barley possible to buy. 
These grains are carried through long 
conveyers to grinding mills, and there 
converted Into flour. Then the ma
chines make selection of the proper 
quantities o f this flour in the proper 
proportion and these parts are blend^ 
Into a general flour which passes over 
to the big dough mixing machines, 
there water, salt and a little yeast are 
added and the dough kneaded the 
proiper length of time.

Remember that previous to the 
barley haring been ground it wa.’» 
passed through about one hundred 
hours of soaking in water, then placed 
on warm floors and slightly sprouted, 
developing the diastase in the barley, 
which changes the starch in the grain 
Into a form of sugar.

Now after we have passed It Into 
dough and it has been kneaded long 
enqugh. It Is molded by machinery 
into loaves about 18 inches long and 6 
or 6 inches In diameter. It is put into 
this shape for convenience in second 
cooking. These great loaves are sliced 
by machinery and the slices placed on 
wire trays, these trays, in turn, placed 
on great steel trucks, and rolled Into 
the secondary ovens, each perhaps 75 
or 80 feet long. There the food is sub
jected to a long low heat and the 
starch which has not been heretofore 
transformed, is turned Into a form of 
sugar generally known as Post Sugar. 
It can be seen glistening on the gran
ules o f Grape-Nuts If held toward the 
light, and this sugar is not poured 
over or put on the food as these pre
varicators ignorantly assert. On the 
contrary the sugar exudes from the in
terior of each little granule during the 
process of manufacture, and reminds 
one of the little white particles of 
sugar that come out on the end of a 
h ick o ry  log after it has been sawed off 
and allowed to stand for a length of 
time.

This Post Sugar is the most digesti
ble food known for human use. It Is 
so perfect in its adaptability that 
mothers with very young infants will

pour a little warm milk over 
three spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts, 
washing the sugar off from the i 
ules and carrying It with the _  
the bottom of the dish. Then 
milk charged with Post Sugar !•< 
to the infants, producing the | 
satisfactory results, for the baby 
food that it can digest quickly . 
go o ff to sleep well fed and

^Tien baby gets two or three i 
old It is the custom of some m oL_ 
allow the Grape-Nuts to soak in 
milk a little longer and become 
whereupon a little o f the food . 
fed in addition to the milk cont 
the washed off sugar.

It is by no means manufactured t 
baby food, but these facts are 
an illustration of a perfectly 
food.

It furnishes the energy and str 
for the great athletes. It is in 
use by physicians In their own ! 
and among their patients, and 
seen on the table of every flret-i 
college In the tend.

We quote from the Ix>ndon 
analysis as follows:

"The basis of nomenclature < 
preparation is evidently an An 
pleasantry, since ‘Grape-Nuts’ 
rived solely fromcereala The] 
tory process undoubtedly convt 
food constituents into a much SM 
gestible condition than in the 
cereal. This Is evident from 
markable soiubllity of the 
no less than one-haJf of it being 
ble in cold water. The soluble 
contains chiefly dextrin and no 
In appearance ‘Grape-Nuts’ 
fried bread-crumbs. Ths grains 
brown and crisp, with a pleasant 
not unlike slightly burnt mslL 
cording to our analysis the foUoi 
the composition o f ‘Grape-I 
Moisture, 6.02 per cent; minerali 
ter, 2.01 per cent; fiiL 1.60 pari 
proteids. 15.00 per cent; soluMi 
bohydrates Ac, 49.40 per cent; 
altered carbohydrates (insoluble 
per cenL The features worthy i 
in this analysis are the excelL 
portion of proteld, mineral matt« 
soluble carbohydates per cenL 
mineral matter was rich In 
acid. ‘Grape-Nuts’ is described 
brain and nerve food, whatever  ̂
may be. Our analysis, at any 
shows that it is a nutritive pf a j 
order, since it contains the co 
o f a complete food in very 
and rich proportion and in liu 
assimilable state."

An analysis made by the 
Government some time ago shows ( 
Grape-Nuts contains nearly te« 
the digestible elements coDtalned>J 
ordinary cereals, and foods, and-- 
twice the amount contained ia 
other food analyzed.

The analysis Is familiar to pr 
ly every successful physician ta 
ica and London.

We print this statement In 
the public may know the exact IN 
upon which we stake our boottj 
will back it with any an 
money that any person or 
will put up.

We propose to follow some of' 
choice specimens o f the tribe sf 
uias.

When you hear a cooking 
teacher or any other person asasi^ 
either Postum or Grape-Nuts aiwr 
of any other ingredients tbsA ' 
printed on the packages and as ' 
they are made, send us the nsw 
address, also name of two or tkrri 
nesses, and If the evidence !• 
enough to get a Judgment we ww l 
that wrong quickly.

Our business has always be««j 
ducted on as high a grade of *  ̂
intelligence as we are capable < . 
we propose to clear the deck « j 
prevaricators and liars where«* 
wherev’er they can be foimd-

Attention is again called to_ 
eral and broad Invitation to 
go through our works, where te 
be shown the most minute “  
device in order that they tnsF' 
tamd how pure and clean and  ̂
me Grape-Nuts and Postum * 
There is an old saying 

ness men that there is some 
train a fool, but there Is no roo* 
liar, for you never can tell w h *y  
are, and we hereby serve notice 
the members o f this ancient tr 
Ananias that they may f®**®** 
calling in other lines, but whsn  ̂
put forth their lies about Or»#*“ 
and Postum, we propose to griw 
an opportunity to answer to the ^  
authorities.

The New Tork girl wisely 
if a person would lie sbont one^
It brands the whole disconrse •* 
lutely unreliable.

Keep your iron ready 
these “mavericks” whenever y** 
them running loose.
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In FuU Garb of Easter Readiness
I f I I ?  houfrht bv a great mafiy women, news is o f extraordinary interest and substantial benefit. Those lines which bear the close relation

the natu i^  providing place for  all peía le who want the best that money can buy for the least. Our ability to 
offer the known t o ^ —imd helps the store to greater p o p u ta ty  all the time. Stocks and service are keyed up to the highest pitch of
oxcdlence for your Easter n e ^ .  Milliners are working like beavers night and day to keep pace with the Easter millinery demands, and every other line that will be 
caled upon during the next six days, is perfect in its (ximpleteness—superior in its values—reliable in its qualities.

An Exclusive Selection of Easter Millinery
Creative genius is strongly evidenced in the unparalleled display of

stylish hats in our millinery section this week. V ery
;

modish master-pieces created for this Eastertide.

The great Easter show of Millinery is announced. The prevailing modes as shown here will attract thousands of smart 
dressers, as the women o f Paris, Anteuil and Longchamps, to see the masterpieces o f the great designers, so the women 
o f Fort W orth have learned to come to this store for the brilliant new millinery conceptions. Experience Via.«* taught 
them that this is best. The styles are as beautiful as they are varied, and the collection as a whole cannot be surpassed 
in the South : : : : The imported Millinery is reinforced by magnificent productions from our own workrooms. 
Many o f these charming hats are reproductions o f the imported ones. For weeks we have been preparing for this Easter 
event, and the result is a collection that does honor to this store. Prices $5.00, $8.00, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $35.00.'

A Grand and Bewitching Display of Fine Outer Garments

■will come early in the week, giving us time to do the alteration, if any neee.ssar}’.

creations in fashion- 
and our magnify 

’ the exquisite eon-̂  
an Easter gown

Handsome Tailored Suits
Hundreds ot our own exclusive mwlels, each different from the usual 
■bowing, UTlcal models of the present fa.shlon, created by the fore
most style designers. Prominent are the gray* in checks and over- 
plalds; also blue, black, cream. In Panama, Chiffon, Voile and Bat 
late weaves: many styles. Price, S15JX), $19.50, $22.50,
$27.50, $37.50, $45.00 and up t o ........................................... $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

Entrancing Spring Costumes
Foreign makers are so closely pictured In style and workmanship

The Silk Shirt Waist Suits

Elegantly TaUored Suits
From the very best makers and the choicest of their 
creations. Handsome Voiles, Panama Chiffon, Pana
ma Silk.s, Sicilians and fancy W'orsteds, In all the 
leading solid colors and all Important grays; also 
check* and overplaids. In the gray.s, white grounds, 
black, pin checks, circular and plaited 
skirts, all that’s elegant, $5.00 up to . . . . $25.00

Fashionable Lingerie Suits
Fully fifty differint styles.In Silk Shirt Waist Suits, either tailored Frocks and frills—the Tub Suits are truly beautiful this season.

that the copies could not be di.stingulshe«! from the original. lyove- | fancy trimmed, pony cr»ats and Eton.s-, plaited skirts and circular! Those termed frocks and frills are the Chiffon Batiste, dainty Linen 
ly criatlons In clinging fabrics of .silk and wool; al.so Silk. Voiles and , , . ,  ̂ . . .
Radium*, in the new grays and other leading colors. $25.00 on up to | " " "  '
$1(X).00; then with this class are shown the Imported Swiss and I.are  ̂ Kruy. plain shades, check-s and overplalds; no such line shown |
(Joans, ranging in price from $125.00 on up f l i i  South. There’s a style and colors to plea>e you surely in
to ................................................................................................^ O w V iU U ; this great line. I ’riee, $14.75 on up to $50.00

Lawn and handkerchief Linen, trimmed with the most exquisite VaL 
Linen and Rubae Lace, $5.00 to $75J)0; then the Shirt Waist Suits of 
linen, plain and elegantly trimmed with Baby Irish and 
cluny lice, $5J)0 to .................................................................. $50.00

Stylish Silk Coats
Fashion centers have pronounced these eminently 
prop«‘r and our display Is a comprehensive one; plain 
and rough weaves in white, black and leading shades 
wanted In a coat; beautifully trimmed and In the long 
medium and short lengths: Just the coat 
for present wear; price; $5.00 on up to ... $75.00

Dainty Lingerie Waists
Truly Dame Fashion could not have chosen better 
styles to suit the sunny South—the dainty Linen 
Lawns, fine Batiste and Cobweb Fabrii-.s, trimmed 
with the lovely filmy lace—arc pictures of beauty: 
short sleeve.s, lace yoke and In many nearly all lace 
medallion trimnieil. We fail In de.scription.
Come, view them; $4.50 up to............. $30.00

Fashionable While Skirls
Numbering them by the hundreds and more arriving 
each day, makes this the Mecca of cream Skirt sell
ing: ('hiffon, Panama, Voile, Serge, Batiste, Mohair, 
Sicilian and Silk Skirts, plaited and circular styles 
every skirt properly finished In style and workman
ship, and the price asked Is favored by the 
closest buyers, $3.95 on up t o ............... $25.00

Silk Evening Waists
Extremely Frenchy are many of the lovely white 
Silk Waists, made of Jap Radium, Messaline, Crepe, 
Louisine and other fashionable silk weaves, hand- 
Boin^y trimmed Waists for reception wear; also a 
waist for Easter parade, all leading shades, white 
and gray predominating; price range 
from $5.00 t o .............................................. $25.00

Jewelry
The many little pins required for 
your Easter makeup can be more 
satisfactorily bought here, for we 
are constantly getting something 
new. If it’s a Hat Pin. Sun
burst, Brodch, Shirt WaUt Sets, 
Necklace, Bracelet, Dog ('ollar, 
Jeweled Belt Buckle or Stick 
Pin, call on us. Special Is a lot 
of very fine Hat Pins. In every 
style stone aetting, 50c Q C m 
and 75c values; choice . . .A U w 
Just opened, one gross of hand
some Italian Shell Combs with 
gold bands and settings of dif
ferent colored brilliant*; Q Q «  
the value is 7Sc; special. . 0 Uw

Veiling
Most charming are the new 
lines of Veils Just opened. Ele
gant Lace Veils. 2 to 3 yards 
long. In all the new modish 
■hades, chenille and embossed 
figures. There’s everything here 
for your Easter Hat from 50c 
each on up 
to ......................... $ 1 0 .0 0

Rich, Elegant Easter Silks
The Silks are selling? fa.ster tlian ever—and the volume of bu.siness is jin̂ eater than at any previous 
Reason in our histor>'. Quality Silks anti the beautiful styles we have i?athered, coupled wjth the 
low prices, are the factors in brinji înji this about. Women who come to compare values invari
ably become imyers here. Noteworthy offerings have been arranged for first of week, which 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
Black Taffeta Silk, fully worthy and 
with the stamp of guarantee woven in 
the border, 27 Inches wide,
$1.00 value; special .................
Black Taffeta Bilk, full 36 inches wide, 
bright black, lowest price made this 
season; $1.00 value, the j*ard, 
but ................................................

69c

79c
The best Bilk made, 27 Inches wide, 
Burton-Peel woven In border, fully
guaranteed to wear; stand 
by every yard we sell . . . .
Black perspiration and waterproof 
Japanese Silk, yard wide, heavy 
weight; our regular $1.00 value 
for .......................................

$ 1 .0 0

89c

The Greys
Gray Woolens have taken the day, by 
far the greatest craze ever known on 
any one shade. We have Just opened 
many new arrivals, the dainty checks, 
broken plaids. strti>es and bars, sliver, 
Quaker, queen’s gray, on down the line 
to gun metal grays; very Frenchy 
w-eaves; also Panama and 
Serge; 69c, 98c and ...........

Cream Goods
I.argest line carried In the city, Nuns- 
velllng. Batiste, French Serge, Poplin, 
Panama, Sicilian and Mohair, up to 
$1.50 ^•ard. Sp«'Cial sale 10 pieces of 
cream Mohair, 3$ Inches wide, Q Q a  
50c grade; the yard .....................O w w

$1.49

36-inch Chiffon Poplin, in the leading 
■hades, 36-inch fancy Taffeta for shirt 
waist suits; 36-lnch Taffeta Silk, in 
the leading colors, $1.25 val
ues ............................................... 89c
Special lot of white ground Louisine 
Silks, with pin stripes and bars, a 
splendid quality, very choice; T R f*  
the yard ........................................I ww
A 27-lnch WTilte Habutal Wash Silk, 
pretty 49c quality; will make lovely 
dresses or waists, only 10 Q T i*

Lace Robes can be quickly made up, 
very fashionable; white, pink and 
blue Lace Net Robes; price 
$42.50 on down to ............... $8.98

$50.00

Finest Taffeta Petticoats
Foreign effects in the new three-toned Chameleon Taffeta
Silks, in all the light Ea.ster shades. We are showing many
extra good lines at $4.95, $6.50, $8.50, $104X1 and $12ü0, tn
the solid colors; then we’ve brought on so many of the
fancy taffetas, warp prints and pompadour 
figures, now so very fashionable; price $12A0 to

Dainty French Lingerie
Superb selection of the most beautiful new French ideas in 
hand-made and Match Sets for .•spring brides; these come 
in three pieces, consisting of the €rOWn, Chemise and 
Drawers, embroidery of the most beautiful designs, laces 
that are durable and exquisite; sets up to $25.00; 
separate garments, hand-made, are from $1A9 to..

The White Tub Waists
$7.50

Whether you are seeking a 50c Waist or $5.00 Waist, jou ’ll 
get the full value of your dollar. Lawn and Madras Waists, 
handsomely trimmed with lace and embroideries, hundi-cds 
of worthy styles at the 50c, 75c and 98c price: then they 
grow better and more elaborately trimmed, at 
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49 and up the scale to .................. $4.98

Ribbons
Ea.ster will bring up Ribbon wants. Many need
not be told of this larger Ribbon stock. We’v’e
prepare<l for your Easter wants. Received new
lines of the exqui.slte ribbons In dainty shadings
and warp print In bouquet and flower effect. In
the 4 to 12-lnch widths; al.so new gold Persian
and Matli^ce Ribbons, checked, brocaded,
striped, plaid, embroidered spot and OK#* 
ombre effects; price from $3.50 down to..a.W W

Neckwear
Fresh lines open for the Easter .«ale; Just in 
time, for you will want one of the.se dainty lace 
creations, the little lace or embroidered Turn
overs and Stocks, many pretty styles, O C ^  
ranging in price from $2.49 on down to ..iL w C

Parasols
For the Easter Para.sols, such altogether lovely 
creations. This season brings flowers in pro
fusion. Hence, the .plain Taffeta and I»ulslne 
Silk Parasols, hand-painted roses, thistles and 
violets; also pompadour designs, Ixdly Varden 
effect.*, all designed to wear with C I O  H O 
your Ea-ster suit; price.$238 to lU iU U
The white Parasol to go with your white suit 
and lingerie hat, embroidered batiste # A  Q Q
and mull.*, $1.98 to .................................^ ^ t w O
Plain Coaching Parasols of white, pink, blue, 
black taffeta and China silk, Engllslf /|Q
handles; price $1.49 t o ............................
Rich Sun and Rain Umbrellas, In all the ele
gant style handles. In allover and pure silk 
covers, gold mounted pearl and ivorj* handles, 
a great array of most fa.shlonable C IO  C H
sorts, $2.98 up t o ....................................y  I L iw U
Fans—Your costume Is not complete without 
the fan; the little effects are the appropriate 
styles for Easter gowns, pearl and 
wood carved, 75c to ........................ $9.98

Embroideries

25c

Many thousand yards sold the past week. Never 
have patmns expressed so much satisfaction 
In their purchases. Why not? W’hen a saving 
of 50 per cent was made In every dollar spent. 
We’ll continue the lines at 5c and 10c until 
sold entirely out. A new line of rich and hand
some Embroideries go on sale; fine Swiss, nain
sook and cambric edges and In.sertlons. wide 
width.*, worth In a regular way 50c; take 
your choice ...................................................

Val. Laces
One s;>ecial lot of 200 pieces Val. Edges and 
Insertions; sale, per dozen yards, real C n ««
worth 7Bc. for .............................................. slUw
One lot of fine Val. E«lges and Insertions, worth 
per dozen. $1.25; si>etial price for the
dozen yards ........................... ...................
Elegant lines of very handsome Baby Irish Val
enciennes and Point Lerrle Lace Bands and all- 
overs to match; al.so real hand-made Val. I.AC8 
and Insertion to match. See our complete Lace 
Stocks.

98c

Clilldren*s Easter Frocks
Have you seen the new spring wearables for misses end girls? 8o very 
pretty, made on exclusive style lines just as carefully and just as modis’n 
as the women’s wear and priced in most lines for less than you could 
possibly buy the elegant materials used in them. Children dote on Easter 
finery. Let us fit them ouL
Children’s Hats, made of wash
pique, trimmed In bows of O C a
ribbon ......................................... faWW
Children’s Wa.sh Hats, trimmed In
embroidery, elegant styles, C H m
75c and .......................................U U w•
Exquisite Chiffon Hats, In pale 
pink and blue; choice Q C
styles, $1.75 and .................V  *
Many lovely style.* In Children’s 
Silk Hats, Poke and Na- Crt 
poleon style.*, $5.(X) a n d . . .^ J iv U  
Exqui.slte creations In Embroidery 
and Lace Hats, $12.00,
$10.00, $730 and............ $5.00

Mi.*ses* and Girls’ White Lawn 
Dresse.*, yoke daintily trimmed In 
Val. lace and embroidery beading, 
flounce on skirt, edged in
lace, ages 4 to 12 ...........
Exquisite Lawn Dress, made of 
Val. lace and Swiss embroidery, 
deep pointed bertha of lace and em
broidery, skirt with cluster of 
tucks and lace trimmed;
price ...................................
Misses’ white Lawn Dress, yoke 
tucked, deep bertha, trimmed In em
broidery In.sertion and lace edges, 
with embroidery medal
lions; price ...................

$3.98

$9.50

$6.50

The Entrancing New Cotton and Linen W ash Fabrics
200 pieces sheer linen I>awn. a yard wide; you 
can’t match qualify under 39c In any store: this 
we are offering as an extra good bargain, and, say, 
you’re lucky to get thl.* at the 25c selling price.

About 100 pieces of worthy Linen Suiting, a beau
tiful quality of white tub suiting for the tailor- 
made and shirt waist tub suits, well worth 45c; the 
special buy enables us to sell at 35c.

A 47-lnch wide white Wa.«h Chiffon. We have 
only 20 pieces of this special lot. It's worth regu
larly 37c. We have marked this lot for the spe
cial sale 25c and we advl.se you to call early.

A $6-inch sheer white Linen I.,awn, a pure Q Q a  
linen, worth 50c; selling at ...................... w w Cf
A 36-inrh sheer White, Linen I. îwn, abso- C H a  
lately all linen, worth 69c; .*tHing at j . . .  J U G
A $-Inch .sheer white Linen Lawn, pure CQc* 
Bnen, worth today 89c; selling at............. w v v

A 86-lnch white sheer linen l.Awn, a pure CQ|« 
linen, worth 9Sc; selling at .....................O w C

A 36-inch white very .«heer linen I. îwn, Q Q a  
fine, worth today $1.39; selling a t . .w O C

A 36-lnch white very she^r and fine QQ
Linen Lawn, worth $2.49; selling a t . . ^ l i w O
A S6-lnch Linen Suiting for the shirt C O  a  
waist tub suit, worth 69c; selling at......... U U w
A 45-lnch white Linen Suiting for the tub CQ#s 
shirt waist suits, worth 38c; selling a t . .O w G

A 54-lnch white Linen Suiting, worth to- Q Q  a  
day $1.23; can be bought here at............. O w w

worth $1.49 today; selling at this store $1.19

50 pieces linen fljiished Suiting, will wear 1 Q a  
well and launder nicely; ya rtl.................. I UC
Another special g»*od bargain Is a lot of 
linen fini.shed Suiting, 19c va lu e ................. 15c
72-Inch pure Linen Suiting for the shirt Q Q f* 
waist suits and skirts, worth $1.26, fo r . .O w G

•

90-inch pure Linen Suiting, the worth Is Q Q m 
$1.49; 5 yards required for suit; p r ic e ....w O C
100 pieces white India LInon, a sheer 
quality, worth 10c; special ................... 8c

Just tao thousand yards of ahlte Laarn, C n  
aorth 8c; special, yard ................. ..............v w
One ca.*e of a'hlte Shirt Waist and Shirt- 1 O p  
Ing Madra.*, 15c quality, for........................ I Uw

A case of only 60 pieces of 36-Inch Bleach- C p
ed Domestic, 7c quality, for ..........................ww

«
A special buy of 90 pieces pin dot Swiss, 1 R p  
white grounds, worth 26c; yard ............... Iw w
A case of printed Cotton ChallJs, pretty de- C p  
signs, for dresses or kim onos........................ v w

H osiery
Fashion dictates fancy Hosiery, the 
bluish grays, lavenders, pea~i, black 
and white Lisle, Silk and Cotion. 
solid and fancy weaves, $5X0 C Q p
on doa-n to ............................. slU w
The fancy stripes, embroidered and 
clocked; al.*o spots on solid grounds 
are leading styles; embroidered and 
lace Silk Hose, the pair, C ft
$2.50 to ................................W* «w U
Special line of black Lisle Hose, 
also fancy lace lisle. In many styles 
and all wanted fashionable C O ft 
shades. $1.25, $1iX), 98c. 75c..UUC  
Many lines of Children’s and Misses' 
fine Hosiery, anytMng for the little 
tots and infants, black and colored 
silk, lisle and cotton Hose, Q C m 
75c, 50c and .............................fcw C

Free Railroad Fare
Shop In Fort Worth. Retail Merchant.*’ 
A*»oclatlon pays your transportation 
»hen you buy one dollar’s worth of mer
chandise, for every mile traveled your fare 
I* refunded both ways. We will attend 

the details for you and furnish you 
»1th refund book.

TiflT

STORE
AHEAD

Home Journal Patterns
Today the most popular paper Pattern 
made, simple and perfect fitting; second 
floor.

NEW IDEA PAT ; ' S 
FIRST FLO<r^

FREE APRIL SHEETS 'T -  ^
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CLOSING OUT!
Everything in Our Store Going at Ridiculous Prices

COME MONDAY AND SEE THESE GREAT VALUES. It used to be that barifaiu 
sales were shunned by careful people—because bari^ains were offscourinifs from reerular 
stock, but it is different at this in*eat sale. W e must sell these #?oods, regardless of profit, 
and you will regret it if you miss this great opportunity of saving your money.

Lawns, Linens, Wash Goods, Silks and Woolen Goods at prices you never heard of 
before. Shoes, Boys’ Clothing, Men’s Underwear, etc., at unheard-of sacrifice prices.

Boys’ 35c Underwear, garment ............ 1 5 ^
Boys’ Waists, 25c va lu e ........................... 15 ^
Men’s Hose, choice.....................................
Men’s 25c Neckties ..................................
Men’s 35c Suspenders............................
Pineapple Tissue, 35c v a lu e ...................1 0 ^

Linen Lawn, 39c v a lu e .............................
Organdie, 50o v a lu e ..................................29^^
Organdie, 12 l-2c v a lu e ........................

!Malveni Batiste, 8 l-3c v a lu e ..................
$2.50 and $3.50 Lace Curtains; odds; 
each ................................................................6 9 ^

Ladies’ Hose, 12 l-2c v a lu e .....................7̂
Good Pearl Buttons, 2 doz. . . .  ............. u
Fine Frilled Elastic, 7 l-2c value............4^
Cabinet Hair Pins ......................................2^

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 5o value...........
Kid Glove.s, $1.(X) v a lu e .......................   .6 9 ^
liailies’ tai>e ne<*k and sleeve Vests, 
value 12 l -2c, f o r ......................................... 7̂
Crash Toweling, Cc v a lu e ....................
Crash Toweling, 8c v a lu e ........................
Window Shades, 5Uc v a lu e .....................22̂
Boys’ Felt Hats ........................................ 19f*

Millinery Department
At quit-business prices. All the new things in Ladies’ and Misses’ Trimmed Hats for 
Easter just arrived, and must go in this grand closing out sale. Each and every hat 
marked in plain figures. Don’t buy your Easter hat until you see this line.
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 50c and 75c value, for ............................................................10^
diambray, 1 Oo \alue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
500 P. D., ,1. B., R. W ., Thompson’s and Warner’s $1.00 to ^2.00 Corsets just received, 
and go in tliis grand closing out sale; your choice at .............................................................1 5 ^

, _   ̂ Remember, your last opportunity to get good gooils at these prices.

G r a n d  L e a d e r
COR. FIRST AND HOUSTON STREETS

ELEaiON DAY
NEXT TUESDAY

Third W ard Franchise Awaits 
Referendum

I'

Practical unanimity of the people of 
the Third ward in favor of the Third 
ward car line franchise asked by tre 
Northern Texas Traction Company is 
causing but little interest to be taken 
In the referendum election called for 
'I’liesday.

The route of the line in question is: 
regrinning at the Intersection of East 
I ront street and Crump street; thence 
north over Crump street to the in
tersection of Crump and Morgan 
streets; thence east over Morgan 

_^h|reet to Harding street; thence north 
Harding street to the intersec

tion of Harding and East Eleventh 
streets; thence east over East Elev
enth street to Steadman street, and to 
trt»ss any and ail street car tracks that 
may bs Intersected.

One of the provisions of the fran
chise Is that the company is to have 
tlje line In operation within four 
nwnths of the granting of the fran
chise. In the event this clause is not 
fulfilled the franchise is to be for
feited.

Judges and polling places will be as 
ftllows;

First Ward—Mansion hotel, with Joe 
La hey as presiding Judge.

Second Ward—West side of the 
court liouse. with Will Smith as pre
siding jud-e.

Third W'ard—Calhoun, between Thir
teenth and Fourteenth streets, with 
Carl Schilder as presiding judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall, with S. T. 
Bigg as presiding Judge.

Fifth Ward—Tucker fire hall, with 
John A. Mugg as presiding Judge.

Slxtli Ward—Sixth ward fire hall, 
with M. J. Lewis as presiding judge.

Seventh Ward—O'Connell’s store.
South Main street, with Hugh W'oods 
as presiding Judge.

Eighth Ward—Hemphill and Mag
nolia, with F. E. Dycus as presidin.g 
Judge.

Ninth Ward—East side court hou.«?, 
witli Theo. Mack as presiding judge.

PRIZES F O ^  EGG HUNT

List of Gifts for Successful Children 
at Eaeter Egg Hunt

Following is a list of prizes to l>e 
¡ distributed among the successful con- 
1 testants in the 1-taster egg hunt to be
i given Saturday, April 14. at the City 

Park under the auspices of the Kinder
garten A.ssooiation and the women of 
the Missouri Avenue Methodist church: 

Racket Store (H. T. Denny), $8 doll; 
Northern Texas Traction Company. S5 
to school .selling moat tickets; A. H. 
Woodson, $2.50; \. & L. August, boy’s 
$5 suit; Mitchell & Co., ring or cuff 
buttons: Parker-Lowe Dry Oixula
Company, fan or boy’s cap; Burton- 
Peel Dry Goods Company, parasol or 
cap; W. C. Stripling, child’s slioes; 
Monnlg’s Leader, fancy collar or tie: 
L. Q. Gilbert, child’s purse; Fiikes & 
Co., picture; R. E. Lewis, picture;

It Is F re e
;

To All WKo Need It—tKe First Bottle of Liqviozone.
We have no wish to argue what 

Llquosone can do. The simple truth 
would seem exaggt-ratlon. The results 
we have seen from this remarkable 

■ product would «ound impossible, until 
' you have tried It.

So we ask you to try it—to try It at 
our expense. The product Itself will do 

* more to convince you than anything 
we could say. Test It yourself, as mil
lions have done. Then Judge the power 
of the product by the results that U 
brings you. Judge if you wish to con
tinue.

j  What Liquozone Is.
The tirtues of Liquozone are derive# 

solely from gases, by a process requlr- 
Ing large apparatus, and from 8 to 14 
days’ time. No alcohol, no narcotics 
are in It. Chemists of the highest class 
direct the making. The result Is to ob- 
tiiln from these harmless gases a 
powerful tonlc-germlclde.

*rhe great value of Liquozone lies In 
the fact that It Is deadly to germs, yet 
harmless to you. Germs are of veget
able origin; and this gas-made prod- 
net. when absorbed by them, stops 
t h ^  activities. We publish an offer of 

for a dlseasie germ that It can 
.: >t kill. But to the body Liquozone 
Is exilaratlng. vitalizing, purifying. 
It is helpful In the extreme.

T’hat is Its main distinction. Com- 
ft.on germicides are poisons when 
taken Internally. That is why medi
cine proves so nearly helpless in g 
germ disease. Liquozone is a tonic.

We Paid $100.000
For the .American rights to Liquo

zone, after hundreds of tests had been 
made with it. After its power h.-ifl 
been demonstrated, again a^l ag|in. 
In the most difficult germ diseases. 
Then we spent, in two years, more 
than ten times that sum to let others 
test It at our expense. The result is 
that millions of i>eople. scattered 
everywhere, have shared In the bene
fits of this invention.

We make the same offer to you. 
ask you to prove, at our cost, how 
much this pro<luct means to you. Let 
Liquozone Itself show how wrong It Is 
to suffer from a trouble that it cures.

Germ DiseaLses
Most of our sickness has. In late 

years, been traced to germ attacks. 
The list of known germ diseases now 
numbers about one hundred.

Some germs—as in skin troubles— 
directly attack the tissues. Some 
create toxins, causing such troubles as 
Rheumatism, Blood Poison, Kidney 
Disease and nerve weakness. Some de
stroy vital organs, as in Consumption. 
Some—like the germs of Catarrh— 
create Ipflammation; some cause In
digestion. Directly or indirectly, near
ly every serious ailment is a germ 
result. Such diseases call for Liquo
zone—not drugs, which can’t kill 
germ.«.

Every germ attack, no matter what 
its symptoms, caila for a germicide. 
The mildness of Liquozone makes some 
of Its results seem almost incredible. 
But In that mildness lies the power

eVT OVT THIS COVPON
Fill It out and mall it to The 

Liquozone Company, 458-464 Wa
bash Ave., Chicago.
My disease Is..........................

I have never tried Liquozone, but 
if you will supply me a 50c bottle 
free I will take It,

Give full address-—write plainly.

Note that this offer applies to newf 
users only.

Any physician or hospital not yet 
using Liquozone will be gladly supplied 
for «  test.

Puckett A Lowry, vase; N. A. Cun
ningham. picture; Hubbard Brothers, 
child’s chair; Nix Furniture Company, 
picture; Miller’s Pharmai-y. ball; Evans 
Avenue Pharmacy, toilet soap; Baker 
Brothers, plant; Artesian Bottling 
Works, two dozen bottles of so<ia; 
Texas Bottling and Candy Company, 
box of candy; McDaniel Buttling Com
pany, one dozen bottles so<la; Brown 
& Vera, picture; J. P. Brashear, per
fume, 50c; Covey & Martin. i>prfuine 
bottle; Metropolitan Pharimu'y, toilet 
soaps: N. E. (»rammer, one dozen 
writing tablets; H. T. Fangt)urn A Co., 
perfume. $1; Reeves Pliarinacy. box 
stationery; Renfro Drug Company, 
comb; Riverside Pharmacy. knife: 
Childress Drug Stoi-e, box gum; Texas 
Paint and P.iper Comi»any. picture; 
I..add Furniture Company, palm or 
picture; Childress Furniture Company, 
doll buggy; A. J. Anderson, roller 
skates; Kress, silver cup or knife; Pol
lack Trunk Comi>any, 50c purse; Nlcle 
Store, s.and pall; M. Alexjinder, 50<- tie: 
Mecham’s, Windsor tie; Gernsl>;u-her 
Brothers, chicken and raliliit; N. C. 
Hall, sliver cup. gold llned  ̂ J. C. 
Walton, child’s ring; J. H. Gre*-r. cuff 
buttons; J. Swartz, one dozeii photos; 
O. C. (Sreer, one dozen $8 photos; 
I»efler’s Art Sttnllo, one •iozen $5 
photos; Nash Hardware ComiKiny. 
boy's ball: WIIIlHins Hardware Com
pany, knife; Alston Gowdy. knife; Sid 
Robinson, one dozen photos; Simpson, 
one dozen photos; T. P. Hudson, one- 
h.alf dozen photos; Miller Manufactur
ing Company, boy’s ovenills; The Fair. 
l)Ook; Rhixles-Haverty Furniture Com
pany, picture; W. H. Tanner, box 
crackers: Collins Art Company, pic
ture: Ellison Furniture Company,
chair: P. W. Moyers, box candy; Pal
ace of Sweets, box of cookies: Mulkey

that germ diseases need. And diseases 
w'hich have resisted medicine for 
years often yield at once to it.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send us this 
coupon. W e will then mail you an 
order on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and will pay the druggist 
ourselves for It. This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you: to let the prod
uct Itself show you what it can do. In 
Justice to yourself, please accept It to
day, for it places you under no obliga
tions whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

PR E TH  EX-SALVATION LASSI| 
USES “ EMERALD EYES”  ON ’EM

■ ~  . . a

■'̂ 5* J j ñ -

Her Confidence'Game Played on Jew
elers. Who Pass Over Diamonds to 
Her Without Question—She Tells 
How She Makes Crime Easy. 
CI.VCI.N.N'ATI. April 7.—Although 

slie has a prison record and her a-ssoed- 
ates ar«‘ cro<jks, Grace Etliel, a former 
Zanesville, <>., Bal\atlon Army las.s, 
rcly.s upon lier l>oauty and blandish
ments to escape punishment for utter
ing worthle.ss cliecks. Site was arrested 
in this city after securing diamond 
rings from sex'eriil Jewelers, whom her 
attractiveness and coniidacenoy de
ceived.

Witli a pretty face, faultless coni- 
plexion. liJindsoine form and emwt- 
ald eyes—‘Mike Bernhardt’s." as she 
sjiys boastfully -she hopes to wlti even 
the most hard hearted jury ov**r to giv
ing her one more chance. She says sl»g 
will tell them how she left the Ohio 
penitentiary at the expiration of a 
forgery term, only t<» find her mother 
dead from the shame of iter conviction 
and her hom»> broken up. E\en her 
fatlier turned her awaiy, and she came 
to ( ’ iiicinnatl almost ixMiniless tq.begin 
lif.' anew.

John Delaney, ronvieted once of 
inunslaugliter. has been arrested as an 
accomi*llce of tlie girl.

(BY GRACE ETHEL)
.Ml 1 did was to walk into (he best 

jewelers’ in the elt.v and ask to look 
at a Tiffany set solitaire ring. It 
was .sel«'ct.*d witli infinite care.

When it had been approved by me I 
askt'd tliem if they had a check on the 
City Hull .National bank, or a hlank 
check. In every Instance they brought 
out blank  check.s in pud form and 1 
filUd up one with the signature ol
Grace Price. „  »m, ,Tliore was no que.stlon at all. T hp 
t.Hik tlie check, handed me over the 
ring in a plush box. and I sought an
other store for another ring. It was 
slniplv a case of displaying extreme 
nerxe' smiling in an affable manner 
and carrying on an animated conver- 
.sation to secure the coveted Jewelry 
wlilch I Intended to pawn. I needed 
some appropriate clothing, funds to 
l»ay for the bills at the hotel, 
nniney to carr>- me along until I could 
st'cure a position of some kind.

it has been reported tliat John De
laney and I were partners. Such Is 
not tile case. When I was in the peni
tentiary at Columbus. I met hi*, wife. 
I'poii tlie expiration of iny sentence, 
she asked me to cany a verbal mes
sage to him. Delaney served ten years 
at Columbus for killiv* fa'ther. His 
wife is tliere upon another charge. 
When 1 came to Cincinnati I looked 
him up. He has no conneefion w ith me 
in tills deal.

Plea.se forget that I was in the Sal
vation Army. It is not to the credit of 
tlie Army. They do a lot of good and 
the teaciiings of the army never gpt ' 
anyone in jail.

If I can make restitution and e.s<^pe 
another sentence. I will work in some
one’s kitchen before I go astray again.

A Harper, fruit; O. T. Davis, box of 
<andy; Walkup's Drug Store, ball l».it; 
Parker’s Drug Store, purse; R. A. An
derson. perfume; I»ackey's Plianiiaey, 
box of stationery; Weaver’s I’harmacy. 
50c bottle of perfume; Lcffler’s Art 
Studio, one dozen $5 photos; Turner & 
Dln.gee, cake; Stearns & Stewart, can 
Stearns *  Stewart’s coffee; II. H. Pit
man, one dozen oranges.

Turkey’* Easter Eggs
'I'liP egg. of course, is regarded by 

Christiana as a symbol of tlie resur
rection. and. strange iliougli it may 
appear, tlie Mohammedans are them
selves firm iiellevers in the Idea that 
Christ will return to this world some 
day. Indeed, a promise of this event 
is written in the Koran, and there is 
an understanding to the efl'ei t tliat the 
Savlous will descend upon a certain 
minaret of .a partlcul.ir mosque In Da
mascus. So it is not surprising tliat 
osme of the Mohammedans in Turkey 
should dye eggs or buy them In the 
shops at EastVtide. Csually the eggs 
are dVed red. Init this is tlie Case also 
in other countries, tlic color lieing In 
a manner emhlematlc of the ciucifi.v- 
ion.—New York Mall.

Pink tn the Lead
The woman who cun wear idiik tan 

rejoice, for the pink linen dresses are 
lovely, and. since the woinaii who 

wears pink c.in also wear brown, slie 
may thrice be liap|iy. for tltere are 
pinks and lirowns w ithout nuinlier. But 
linens are tlie smart dresses of sum
mer and for traveling there will Im'  
some very iieautlful deep linen shades 
—garnet. London brown and royal 
blue.

TELEPHONE UNES 
BUNG IMPROVED

Changfes About Fort Worth in 
Proifress

The Brilisli foreign offlc<‘ is consid
ering a Ilian for the nppointn.ent of 
consuls in Siberia, as well as a coni- 
inercinl agent at Vladivostok.

April number of the Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone News con
tains the following statement of work 
and improvements in the Fort WVjrth 
division:

The toll lines from Fort Worth to 
Weatherford are being reconstructed, 
and new- circuits have been strung. 
Fort Worth to Weatherford, Fort 
Worth to Mineral Wells, Weatherford 
to Cisco. Cisco to Dublin. A new cir
cuit will soon be strung frofn Dublin 
to Brownwood.

We hope to have new circuits 
strung also liefore May 1 from Fort 
Worth to Wichita Falls and from 
Gainesville to Henrietta.

Mineral WeIJs—.Additions to swifeh- 
iKiards underway. A heavy aerial es
timate recently completed here. We 
now have a first class exchange.

Abilene—Construction work going 
on nicely. It will be a pleasure to see 
this exchange first class and complete 
in all respects in about another 
month.

Fort Worth—Construction of the 
new building proceeding rapidly. New 
boards to arrive this month. Itistalla- 
tion to commence Immediately and be 
rusheil by a large force of installers.

About five years ago the tbep gen
eral superintendent of the north Texas 
division stood across the street, 
spread out his legs, thrust his hands 
in his pockets, cocked his hat on one

TRAGEDY IN THE STORY

"I hope the marcel wave will 
never go out of fashion," she .said, as 
the hair dresser pressed the last <M>mb 
into place. “ I wonder who ever in
vented it. He ought to have grown 
wealthy out of It."

“But he -did not." said the hair- 
dresser. “ On the contrary it was the 
means of blighting his life. Life is 
worse than nothing to him now, and 
if he had not been so clever—or else 
far cleverer—he might have been 
happy in the station to which he was 
born.”

"Tell me about it,” she exclaimed, 
sinking back once more in to her chair.

The hair dresser hesitated for Just 
one fraction of a second, for there 
were others waiting, impatiently—but 
this was such a good customer. Her 
husband was lYi Standard Oil.

OF THE MARCEL WAVE
“ The man who Invented the marcel 

wave, for I think it is not too much to 
say invented, madam, was an Italian 
working in the establishment of Mar
cel.

“ Marcel was quick to recognize the 
great money making value of the new 
discovery, and he lost no time in hav
ing himself thoroughly Instructed In 
the art. Rut as soon as he had ac
quired it. the sklilful employe was an 
eyesore to him. He discharged him. 
And then it was easy enough to take 
advantage of his need, and bii>* from 
him. for only a pittance, a binding 
written promise that he would abstain 
from all claim to the scheme in the 
future.

“ As soon as the door closed on the 
unfortunate man, Marcel proceeded to 
proclaim the new art to the world, and 
himself as the originator of it.

“O, yes, afterward many attempts 
were made to right the wrong. But 

rrtiey were udsutjcetjsfbl.. Marcel was 
isecUrely protected by the papers he 
had w rung from the destitute man.

“ Xow—back in the woods o f Italy 
the peasants often see a brawny 
fellow wandering from place to place» 
bogging his way as he goes. He looks 
to be ver>' intelligent. But If they stop 
to talk to him, they find his mind is 
hopelessly gone. That, madam, is the 
real discoverer o f the Marcel wave."

-  “ O, how dreadful I”  she exclatmeA 
“ How cruel! I fear I shall never 
have my hair waved now that I do not 
think of him. Such an awful injustice! 
It never could have happened In this 
country."

“O, no, madam." acquiesced the 
hair dresser with a smile, for he re
membered that the customer’s hushed 
was in Standard Oil. And she was 
such a good customer.

T A K E  NOTICE
,  s  ,

Tn the advertisement of the Ross & Heyer Co. in 
Friday’s Tele^fram the character & was used in 
place of the three letters—AND. The correct 
letters to be used in the contest are

ROSS AND HEYER 
PIANO MERCHANTS

Satisfaction

7 /

M

When we fit your eyes you have the satisfaction of knoMi 

they are correct. The only conipan}' in the city that emi 

an ocuiist to fit glasses.

W e solicit the cases others fail to fit. W e treat all diseases

the eve. r.i ...S^irti_ ... ...

E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE.

Worth Optical Co.
509 Main St.

side o f his head, and gazing at the 
then newly constructed building, loud
ly proclaimed. "We are fixed here at 
Fort Worth as far as a home is con
cerned during our natural lives. The 
fellow that comes along after we are 
gone, can wrestle with tile proposi
tion of a new home.” How little he 
knew of the future o f the telephone 
business in the southwest. That 
building will be for sale November 
next, we having been crowded out of 
it, bag and baggage. We have got en
gineers now, and excellent ones, too. 
'They are planning tw-enty years in 
advance. Good luck to them, but won
der if they w ill hit it that much ahead. 
They had best read up on Superinten
dent Jack Henderson and his force or 
they will be put to the bad si re.

Cleburne—The new common bat
tery switchboards have arrived. In
stallation to commence Immediately. 
New oftl(>e quarters: new work on the 
outside to a great extent; another ex
change as fine as any on earth by 
June 1.

• AVeatherford—The new common
battery boards have arrived here, and 
the new outside work is about done. 
New central office: another exchange 
that soon, like Cleburne, “ will be as 
fine as any on earth.” We are get- 

•tlng lots of them.

A KANSAS EASTER

Handel’s ’’Messiah" Sung Evary Year 
By Four Hundred Swadea

At Llndsborg. a quaint town, the 
center of a Swedish colony In Kansas, 
the annual Easter event which the 
sturdy farmers and their housewives

Fort Worth

look forward to is the singlag 
del'e oratorio, “The Meselah,” 
chorus of 400 trained voices, 
nled by an orchestra and a 
ual pipe organ which (»at

The oratorio brings to the 
läge o f Llndsborg, with a _  ̂
of 2,000, at least 10,000 people 
the event. In this same Ht 
Mme. Lillian Nordica once 
recital to an audience of i,56# i 
All this has been made 
successful by the perseverancei 
of the colonists.

The Sx^edish colony wgt fo 
1867 by Dr. Olaf Olson, wbe 
a minister in his native ce 
who, with his friends, pur 
000 acres in the Smoky Hin_ 
found a Swedish colony- 
w’as to have no saloons 
should be without vices. 
Lindsborg church has 3,006 
cants.

Dr, Olson heard ’’The Messtai^l 
In England. His people were i 
ing race. He returned to that 
with the idea of making the 
of the oratorio an annual 
Eastertide In honor and glory 
resurrection. It would be 
to inspire his people. He 
the settlers o f the Smoky HUI/ 
They gave from their meagei 
to bear the expense. Mrs. Cl 
son drilled the first choroi 
voices. The soloists cams fn 
Island. The first oratorio wa^ 
cess. Seven years ago an 
was built with a seating c 
4,000. It was predicted that 
people could be asaemblad 
but It has been crowded 
since it was built.

House Cleaning Ti
W e presume you are ready. W e know we are ready 
you with a brig;lit, new line of Carpets, Matting^s, Lint . 
SJiades, Lace Curtains and a full line of Furniture. We 
we can be of some help to you. W e guarantee quality, 
prices are right— our terms easy.
W e want vo'tr business.

LaLdd Furniture
w.

Cai.rpet Compa>.n:
Phones 562. 704-06 Houstoo-’i
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rorward to Is the slnRlnif of Han- 
Ioratorio, "The Messiah,” by 8 
la of 400 trained voices, accompa« 
py an orchestra and a three man- 
Îpe organ which cost $3,000, 
oratorio brings to the little Til- 

>f LIndsi>org. with a populatioa 
loo. at least 10.000 people during 
pvent. In thi.s same little town 
I Lillian Nordlca once gave t 
[l to an audience of 2,500 i>eople. 
pds has been made possible and 

J:sful b.v the i>er3everance and toil 
|e colonists.
_ Swedi-iit <-olony was founded 1« 
I '>' Dr. Olaf Olson, who had been
I lister in his native country and 
with his friends, purchased 20,- 
res in the Smoky Hill valley to

P a Swedish colony—a colony that 
J to have no .saloons and that
II be without vices. Today th* 
pborg ! hufi ll has 3,000 communl-

Olson heard “The Messiah” snnf 
igtand. His people were a sing* 
ice. He returned to the colony 
the idea of making the singing 

le oratorio an annual event at 
Vrtlde in honor and glory of the 
jrectlon. It would be something 
[iplre his people. He talked with 
Pttlers of the Smoky Hill valleT- 
gave from their meager sevalng* 
tr the expense. Mrs. Carl Swens- 

..Irllleii the first chorus of 
|s. The .«ololsts came from Rof» 

The first or-itorio wa.s a sue- 
Sevei! years ago an audltorlut® 

auilt with a seating capacity iW 
. It was predu-ted that not 
Je could be assembled to flU 's 
l̂ t has been crowded every 

it was built.

IngTime
>w we are ready to Assist 
êt.-i. Mattings. Linoleums, 

ie of Furniture. W c feel 
[e guarantee quality,

¡ture & 
mpai.i\y

704-06 Houston St.
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Second and Houston

SELLING AT

Wholesale Prices
A stoi'k of mercliamlisc shipped to a merchant in a town near 
Fort Worth by one of the largest St. Louis wholesale hou.ses 
was se(|uestrated on account of the failure of the consignee 
about the time of their arrival at destination, and sold to us at 
goc on the dollar.

A NEW STOCK
These goods arc all new. This lot does not contain one single 
item or article of old gooils. 'riu-y repre.sent entirely a single 
purchase of new goods from one house. All with faetoty fohl- 
ing and tieing plainly in evidence— crisp, fresh and new.

OF MOST STAP LE  VARIETY
This purchase consists in the main of dry goods and notions of 
the kind vou Iniy and use every day. Domestics. Sheetings, 
Prints. Percales. White and Figured Lawns, Laces. Braids. Em
broideries. Hodery and Knit I'nderwear for Men. Women and 
Giildrcn. Dress Linens, Table Linens. Napkins. Towels, etc., etc.

NECESSITY
I’pels us to price these goods for quick selling. ()>ir alrta<ly 

crowde«! store is too small to contain this stock together with 
other goo<ls lunight and now arriving for spring and snmm r.

com
crow

GOOD LUCK
enables us to sell yoti these most staple of goods— yards at the 
holt price; single items ;it the gross price— at retail for wholesale 
prices, with fair profit to ourselves.

A LIST
in det.nil of the several items in this purchase would he practically 
a catalogue of the dry goo<ls and notions usually carritxl in a <le- 
partment store. Cost of advertising space forbids this. Here 
are a few’ sample prices out of hundreds equally as low—

WHITE GOODS
India Linon or White Lawn, 40 inches wide, a regular 12 i-2c
grade; per yaid ............................................................................. lOc
25c White Persian Lawns for ................................................ IBYyC
White ( )rgandie, 72 inches wide, sometimes advertised as
"wash chiffon,”  a 75c value; per y a r d ......................................45c
(ilascow "Linene" White .Suitings. 34 inches, usually 15c; p* r 
yard .................................................................................................... lOC

LINENS
27-inch P>rown Dress Linen, a 15c quality; per yard.............. lO c
25c silk finish Dress Linens in reds, blues, grays, etc., yard
wkle; per y a r d .................................................................................. 19c
White Costume Linens, all pure Linen, yartl wide, a very scarce 
and <lesirable article, and really worth 3r>(*, per y a r d . . . .2 2 c  
Linen .Sheeting, 2 1-2 yards wicle, good dollar <|uaiity ; per yard
only ..................................................................................................... 89c

SILKS
Yard wide P>lack Taffeta, ‘ ‘wear guaranteed”  woven in every
yard of the sehedge, a good (inality; per yard ............75c
500 Jap Silks, white, black and colors, 27 inches wide; per yard
only .....................................................................................................39c
18-ineh Crepe de Chines, 50c <|uality, waist lengths only: |)cr 
varcl .....................................................................................................39c

TABLE DAMASKS, TOW ELS, ETC.
15c Cotton Ilnck Towels, size 22 hv 45 inches, standard weight
and (juality, wliolesale price |K-r dozen $1.30; e a c h .................11c
I’nre Linen Table Damask, 72 inches wide, full bleached, 75c
quality; per yard .............................................................................50C
20-inch Table Napkins, pure linen, fast selvedge, $1.50 (jiiality 
per dozen .......................................................................................$1.19

FOR MEN
Men’s 50c lace weave Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts and Draw 
ers, all sizes up to 44: per garm ent........................................3 7 H c
Men’s 5c tape border white Cambric Handkerchiefs; per dozen. 
35c; c a d i .............................................................................................. 3c
^Icn*s Sox. the regular loe  quality everywhere, black, tan or 1
gray: per dozen, 85c; each .........................................................'
25c Silk Four-;n-Hands an<l .String Tics; each ...................... 15c

FOR WCTMEN
IOC P.leachcd Vests, fully taped; per dozen. 85c: each ....7J2C  '
75c Petticoats, full mad*’ , of striped chanibray; ca d i.............50c |
25c Black Hose, plain drop stitdied or lace wove; per pair 19c

STAPLE COTTONS
Yard wide soft finish Bleadicd .Muslins and Cambric finish, the
IOC kind, vard ........................ .....................................................m e
IOC bookfold Percales, 32 inches wide, indigo, cadet and darct
grounds, small figures; per yaril .............................................. 7/gC
Yard wide Shirting Madrasses and Percales, small figures on 
white ground.-. 12 i-2e grade; jxt yard ..................................10c

MISCELLANEOUS
$1.00 Silk Par:i‘ ols, tasty handles of metal, horn, pearl and woo*l,
depend'’.h!e and sightly; who'esalc f»riee. each ....................... 79c
Perfnn cd Toilet Soajis, assorted. 7 cakes in a hox, said to he
worth S i .00; per b o x ................................................................... -15c _
Tubular woven Shoe Laces, one yard long, usually 2 for 5c; per ; 
dozv *1 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Children's v.l.ke lav n hcristddied 1 lan dkcrd iitfs................... Ic
5c \T.!vnc'C;:r‘'s I...ace-: and Insertions, »«.ild by the ilozcn onlv;
per dozen ...........................  ............................; . .........................29c ,
These goods are “ on srde till sold and no limit.”  Monday you ' 
win find c\cry item here advertised and hundreds of others fully 
as noteworthy.
Tucsd.iy and Wcihiccday and every other day of the week, same 
prices will be asked for all the goods wc have on hand.

Second and Houston

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

i\̂

W
6M6 Roand Yoke WaiM. '

82 to 40 bust.
Round Yoke Waiat. Tucked at Waat 

Line, Si 16
Tile b«- made wltli lilKb or low neck. 

elb*)w or l*mK sleeve.s. There Is a cer
tain charm about a bertha wai.st that 
renders it eminently attractive and 
always to be <leslr**«l. This one Is ab
solutely simple at the same time that it 
makes a most Kmeefiil effect and 
woulil be charmiiiK 1» «oy one of the 
liKht welKht. or "chiffon,” materials

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
MYSTERY OF DIAMOND NECKLACE I

The Old Detective Wants You to Fig
ure Out What the Shoplifter 

Did with It
TIY .M.IIKIIT H. .MODUH'KKR.

That criminals are iK»ssesse«l of r.-tre 
Ingenuity and talent—adepts, some of 
them, ill their particular line—is s*df- 
evldent: Imleed, clever criminals are 
men of br.tiiiH. Witli oraanized de
tectives constantly on their shadow, 
they must have a su(>erlnr Intelligence 
to tliat ascribed to them by the un
thinking.

tine of tile many iiuidents of tlie 
crimlnal's Ingenuity that came under 
my motive iKTurred while 1 was after 
a trio of Oanaillan i-rooks.

A Jeweler lia*i on exliihltion In his 
window a diamond necklace valued at 
$2.lKtO. One day a fushionaidy dressed 
young man desired to examine Die 
necklace. it was taken from ilit 
window by the proprietor himself. Tne 
jeweler understoiHl his business, and 
although his customer miglit be a mil
lionaire for aught he knew, he kept .i 
sharp watch upon the precious jewels.

Presently, with Die diamonds still in 
his hand, the young man asked to see 
a beautiful bracelet cjose at liand and 
the jeweler half turned to get it. It 
took him but a second, yet, when he 
again fared his customer, the neckiace 
was nowhere to l>e seen.

Quick as a flasli Die jeweler grabbed 
the young man by the collar and called 
to his clerks for assistance. I’ rot*-«*»- 
Ing his innocence ami apparently In
dignant at such a suspl<-|on. tlie yoiinr 
man turned out all Ids {SK'kets and in
vited a thorougli searth.

There was nothing to do but to call 
the police, and accordingly tlie yóun>í 
man was led forth and the jeweler 
trudged on behind. It was not long 
before the usual mob of gamins mid 
loungers were tagging after, and Die 
poor leweler was lo»<tI*-d by tlie crov\d 
and (|iiesDoiied until be was wcll-nigli 
cr.izy.

.\t tl'e loi'kiip Die young man was 
again examiped. I>ut It was to no pur
pose—Do- jewels could not be found. 
Had II b*-en a sin'fle stone it ini;.lit 
have been conj«M liireil tliat he liad 
swallow*-<l it. but with a necklace stun 
a feat was an utter lni|>ossibillty.
. The shop was ag.iin thorougiily gone 

through, hut the niyster.v remained. 
What h.'id beeome of tlie n**ckliice?

Absurdly simple, yet I tliiuk I sliould 
be safe In giving most anyone a dozen’ 
guesses on it—yes. twenty.

A week or so later the young man— 
for. of course, be was released. ns 
iioDiing could be proved against him — 
ami his gang were arrested for an
other crime, and the whole story came 
out.

When the jeweler reached for Die 
bracelet the pretended customer sim
ply dropped the necklace into the Jew
eler's own roat j>orket. On the way 
to the lockup an aicompllce among 
tho gamins easily picked his poi'ket of 
ihe prize be did not know he was car
rying. and when the young man was 
liberated they divided the swag. Pretty 
neat trl«-k. wasn’t It? It eertalnly re
vealed the Ingenuity of one criminal, 
at least.

K R at
But for downright cleverness; One 

of the large restaurants In >few York 
had been losing Its silver in the most 
unaeeountable manner. A number of 
waiters were discharged and detei-lives 
worked on the case without av.iil. 
Finally the trick was discovered.

It was found that In each case a 
respectable-looking jierson entered the 
restaurant and gave his order for 
dinner. During the meal he convoyod 
one or more articles to the under side 
6f the table, fixing them there by 
means of wax. Should the waiter miss 
any of his sjioons or other articles, tho 
rogue was still In no danger and o f
fered himself to be searched with an 
air of felgneil lnn«>cence. Of course, he 
xvas allowed to depart, but Immediately 
an accomplice entered, ordering his 
dish, seating himself at the same ta
ble. whence he removed the secreted 
articles.

The w’.ay the trick was discovered i.s 
an Instructive Illustration of the In
genuity of. the crlmln.al pitted against 
the skin o f the detective. The detective 
who was on watch noticed the disap
pearance of some sliver at a certain 
table. He had the diner searched with 
the usual result, and was compelled to 
tender his profu.«e apologies to th«- In
dignant guest. Returning to the table, 
the detective seate<I himself with his 
tiick to the table and burled his fa«e

Easter Dessert for Little Folks
.\ NVst of I'lnk Kggs .Make a 

r.atlicr .•'tiff blanc mange with 
gclallne, colorlrig it delii-ate idiik. 
with the li.irmles.s vegetable color
ing obtainable at any gnx-ery 
-store; have ready t»-n or a dozen 
♦“inpt.v egg shell.«, from which the 
c o n t e n t s  have been drained 
through a hole In Die small end: 
ilnse the shells out 
water, and fill with 
mange, using a small 
n»d.

Set tlie eggs ii|)riglit in a pan 
of m«-i»l to k»‘ep them st*-a«l.v. 
leave them for twenty-four liours 
and when ri'.ldy to serve pick 
away the shells and pile the pink 
eggs on a glass platter iti a nest 
of whipped cream.

with cold 
the hlanc 
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it closing 10 centa. and sending to it 
it The Telegram Pattern Depart- it 
it ment. Fort Worth, Texaa. ♦
♦ ★  
» » » » » » » » »
that are so fashionable. As shown It 
1s made of white crepe de chine com
bined with German Valenciennes lace, 
but among the silks are a great many 
fabrics, t'hiffon cloth Is always love
ly and there are similar materials ga
lore and. In addition to the familiar 
wool fabrics, those of silk and cotton 
and silk and linen are much to be cuiii- 
mended, all the familiar weaves, mous
selines. tissues and grenadines, being 
exceptionally lovely.

The waist Is made with a fitted lin
ing, which Is faced to form the yoke 
when that Is used nnd cut away when 
It Is omitted. The full fronts and tlie 
full back are tucked at the waist line 
and gathered at their upper ei^es. The 
bertha is finished with a frill that 
make.s its own heading. The sleeves 
are mounted over fitted foumlatlons 
and can be either tucKed or gathered at 
their upper edges.

The )|uantity of material required 
for the medium size I» 4Q yards 21. 3*4 
yards 27 or 2*4 yards 44 Im-ltes wide, 
with 1*4 yards of allover lace and 3 
yard.s of Insertion to make as Illus
trated.

The pattern 529S 1« cut In sizes for a 
32. 34, 36, 38 and 4*1 inch bust measure.

Easter Shopping!
T i'i iiT ihA^^'d -vour Easter wants. You will find at THE CUR-
P -ottv rioi wL - wearables for a little less than at other places,
ittio u Hats, Waists, (doves. Hosiery, Ribbon Xeekwear, Underinuslips, alDli»^

little aeeesi^ries neoest^iry to the toilet. A siieeial feature of our Easter sliowin« and tile
oinriV'^linT'  ̂ e<*onoiny prices that prevail, i t ’s the little savings that
count, and this i.s the store where you save a little on every purchase.

Corsets
Your Easter gown should be 
fiDed over a new Dorset; one 
of the n*-west models, of 
course. We have just received 
a full line of the latest shaties 
In .\nierican Beauty and War
ner’s Corsets: their superior
ity la well established, styl« 
character doniiiiates every 
pair. The extensive variety of 
models insures a shat>e for 
every figure. Our two specials 
are batiste with supporters 
attached, in all the models, 
at 11.00 to.................... f l .S Q
Man.v shapes in Batiste Cor
sets, with suptiorters at
tached; special values at. 5oy

Belts

ill a newspaiier. A large pier glass 
was affix*«! to tlie wall iili Die op|si- 
site side.

Soon the confederate entered, seating 
himself at the tatile. and, while taking 
his soup, began his work, little dream
ing that the f>eaeeful-liK»klng iiersoii 
opposite, with his back toward liim. 
was watching every movement In Die 
l.ioking glass, through a hole in Di- 
1 »'Wspaiier whiidi he held before his 
face, pretending to read.

No s<s>iHT liad tlie rogue sii<ceeiled 
III triinpf“ !'i ing Die last of Die forks 
.and sixions to his pix-ket Diaii be ro.se 
very leisui'c’v. walked to tlie casliler's 
desk and l«x»k out Ids inoney to pay 
for Ids ni< al. But at tlie saiiu* nio- 
inei't tliei'e was a liand laid U|k)Ii bis 
sliouMer, end Die <letectiv«' slipped a 
pair • f li.indciiffs upon Ids wrists. TlX' 
missiirj; a-tildes, of course, were found 
ii|xiii Ills pci son.

Tlie new Belts are here In 
many styles. The muchly 
wanted Gilt Belts In plain and
fanc.v weaves, a t................5 0 y
The Coinhinalioii Gilt and 
Silk in assort*«! fancy shailes
ill .........................................25<*
Silk eltlls ill blai'k. wliite and 
fanc.v, plain, idaited and 
tm-rc*ri/.*“d material, embroid
ered ill wliite....................

Neckwear
l.adles’ Fancy Neckwear in all 
shirred effoct.s; 50c to.. 1^1.00 
White Washahle Bidts of 
Die new fads. Tlie Jabot ef
fects in silk, linen and im-r- 
cerized in bcauiful conibina- 
Doiis of colorings, 18c, 25c, 
35c .......................................50<>
N*at embroidered Turnover 
Collars. 12*, 2C t o . . . .  ........ !£S^

Millinery
laidies’ R«-ady-to-\Vear Hats 
ill the III« ilium grade.« are 
shown here at about one-third 
Ie.«s than the milliner.«’ price. 
98c to.............................. f 4 .5 0

Easter Skii;ls
The many new styles, new fabrics and new 
sliades all combine to make this skirt showing 
sj>ecially pleasing and they are so economically 
priced that the extraordinary values areVecog- 
nlzed at a glance. Th“  tailoring, the finish and 
Die hang are i»erfect. We show a Sicilian Cir
cular Skirt in a lustrious black and pretty shade 
of gray, nicely set off with plaits in front and 
back. Inverted plait at side, that's a good $6,00 
value for .......................................................

The new Circular Skirts In pretty gray spring 
suiilngs, plaid, check and stripe effects, with all 
the folds and {ilaits of the new skirts. The 
values are special at $2.00, $3JX) to..-___ i$5.00
New Circular Skirts of chiffon Panama in the 
pretty spring gray, liaridsemely tailored, with 
folds and plaits around bottom; fit is jierfect; 
special values al $5.00 to........................... $17.50

Our two-piece Circular Skirts, made of iiivi.slble 
plaid mohairs, finished with buttons down front 
and folds and plaits around the bottom; are 
sweH; priced at $6.45 to...........  ..................? 7 .5 0
The late large plaid Panama Skirts In two-piece 
circular style, finished with buttons down fnjnt 
and neat folds around bottom: $12.50 values 
f«>r....................................................................R 9.75
Drop In and look through nur line of fine black 
Chiffon Panama Skirts, shown in a variety of 
styles, thoroughly made, finely finished and 
values that can’t be matched; $5.00 to. 1 2 .5 0
H« re are some less expensive Skirts, made of 
good quality of gray Sicilian in the circular 
style, neatly finished, with folds around bottom: 
under value at $2.50 to............................... 9 5 .0 0

Easter W aists
The soft dainty washable white Silk Waists, so 
much waiitiil this .«eason, are shown here In 
many stylis; they open in the back and have 
the new short sleeve, also the long sleeve 
waists tliat open in front; they are beautifully 
trimmed with the dainty Val. and ruby laces 
and priced very moderately at $1.50 to__9 3 .5 0
The Indispensable she* r white I.Awn Walst.s for 
all-around use at moderate prices are always of 
imorest to the ladies. We are showing three 
special values that you sliould see. One lot has 
tucked yoke finished with !ace and embroidery, 
priced at 75c; with the eyelet embroidery front 
and tuckixl back at 98c; sheer lawn, elaborately 
trimmed with embroidery and lace.«, that are 
sixiclal values at ............. ......................... 9 1 .2 5

Hosiery

405 and 407 
Houston Street CURTIS & CO

Every member of the family 
can find suitable Hosiery here 
In the most reliable qualities, 
but we make a special feature 
of l.,adies’ Hosiery. Every 
weight of cotton or lisle. In 
either plain or lace effects, 
white, black and fancies, ar« 
shown here at very moderat« 
prices. t)ur 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c 
Hose are special values that 
we are proud to show.
The Wayne Knit Pony 
Stockings for boys and girls 
have few eituals In wearing 
qualities; at....................  i S f
Black dropstltch and lace' 
Hose for misses and children. 
In all grades; 10c to .. .  .50 ^

Gloves
The much wanted long white 
silk Gloves are here In the 
12 and 16-button length, good 
qualities; pair 75c to 
A warranted two-clasp kid 
Glove, In all the popular 
shades, that we usually sold 
for $1.25, are here at. •9 1 .0 0  
The Derby two-clasp genuine 
kid Gloves that are fu lly  
guaranteed and shown In all 
popular and high shades, aiw" 
sold here at special low 
price................................9 1 .5 0

Ribbons
All the new fancy Ribbons for 
Easter wear; also the plain' 
colors In many grades, are 
here at smaller prices than 
you find elsewhere.

Oxfords
Ladies’ Oxfords, Bluchers and 
Ribbon Ties in all the new 
styles and leathers, that com
bine style and comfort .and 
durability at a lesser price 
than elsewhere, $1.50 up 
to..................................... 9 4 .0 0

Between 
I 3d and 4th Sts.

FAREWELL HERE 
PROVES FINAL

For Over 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow*3 i

Soothing Syrw  m
baa been used for over FIFTY E  YEARS by MILUONS of Mother* : 
for their CHILDREN whileTEETH- : 
INO, with pwfect sticcesa. IT : SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS : 
the OUMS. ALLAYS all pain, : 
CURES WIND COLIC, ami is the : 
beet remedy fof DIARRHCEA. Sold c 
by Dmgglsta in nvery part of thn {
world. Be enre and aak for lire, t_Winslow’s BooiblnsrSymp and take s  
no other kind. AS Owta g BatUa. g=

Bean Sandwich for Children’s Lunch
1’ti-«« a I'llpful Ilf hqk)-d lientis 

Dirough ;i cohiiiili-r; mix wiDi ;i tahlo- 
spiHiiiful of horse nidi.«Il or loniat,* i-,it- 

I Hiu*. one ti-a.«|HKiiifiil earh of p.irsle.v 
I and i-elery miiu-ed fine, and it ipiarli r 

tia«|MxinfuI of Iiomeniad«' inn.«tanl; 
spread l»«iwei-n thin sllres of graham 

; IneaiJ. A half t*-a.«p<xiiiflll of onion
t juii’e 1.« an improvement.•
I Emergency Soup
I A «iiilck sout> ean be made of a eout>le 
! of eiit»ful.« of cold ma.sheil poqitoe«. 

Sliee a medium sizeil onion and fr.v It 
in a .«aucejian with a slli-e of imtt«T tlie 
size of an egg; t.our over tills a quart 
of milk; when Die lidlk eomes to n Ixiil, 
stir in the mashed potaloe.«, and boll 
all toKi-tlier, seusoneil with p<*|>pt r anil 
salt.

Household Tips
To take spots from wash goods rub 

wltli, yolk of *.gg before washing.
To make tough meat teiidi-r lay It 

a few minutes in strong vinegar water.
To remove paint patient rulibing wit’ , 

chloroform i« effective on hlaeU .silk or 
any mher goods and will not hurt the 
most delicate ci»lor or fabric.

Castile soap and water, with i>roiM-r 
cate, may bi- used to clean oil paint
ings.

The voiing housewife .should know 
that in slieing onions or any othi>r 
vegetable, tlie cut sliould lie iTosswise. 
Cutting across the fiber Is one of the 
first i>rlnctples of cixiking with meats 
as well as Vegetables.

Wipe your mirrors with a softh clotli 
dipped in aloohol.

How to "Foot" Children’* Stockings
When past the "ilariiliig’’ stage, 

new feet ean be put In stockings by fol
lowing these direction.«: Cut Die st<x'k- 
Ing as Indleated by the dotted line. 
From another stocking leg ean tie rut 
several sole pieces, as shown in the 

j small iliawlng. and eaeli jilece will-« 
I "sole”  one stocking. Sew the heel of 
j the stocking together .stoutly from A to 
1 B; then take the smaller piece, and 

placing the middle of the large end ns 
Indicated by the dotted Hue, upon B, 
with C upon C and F npon F Dndl- 
cateil by ixdnted arrow opposite C). 
sew the two pieces together from C to 

I F. Tills will tlirow Die stix-king into 
I shape, and 1) will fail upon C); sew the 
; two pieces tog.'ther from C to D and 

from D to F. and a neat and naturally 
; shapi’d sulUig will be completed. In 

cutting the worn sole of thé stockings 
off. take care not to cut away any iiii- 
iiece.s.sîiry gixMls. 80 as not to destroy 
Vie shape of the sliicklng. In "cutting 
down" the older children’s stockings 
for the little ones, a niat .««am at the 
tiack jutjl above the heel can be “ taken 
uii" to preserve the neatly fitting 
shape.

Georife Kc^er Dies After Part
ing: W ith Son

George Koger, 51 ye;irs of age, who 
for some time lias lieen etntdoyed as 
a drummer for the Southern hotel, 
l.‘,fiS Jones street, died in his room 
at the hotel Saturday afternoon at 5 
o’eioek from an overtlose of poison 
supposed to lie stryclinine. Justice 
Cli.irli's T. Rowland held an Inquest 
tint hail not returned a verdict in the 
case Saturday night.

ICogor came to Fort Worth from 
Aubrey. Denton county, and had lieen 
ill the emjiloy of the Soutliern liotel 
as a druiniiier at the Santa Fe depot. 
He iiad a wife wIDi whom he had not 
lived for some time, and a son who 
lives In Fort Worth. Saturday the 
sou Informed his father that he In
tended going to Kansas City Satiir-' 
day night. The father ohjeoted, say
ing he did not wish him to leave him 
here. The boy insisted, however, and 
ttie two separated with that under- 
sta tiding.

Si reams heard coming from Koger’s 
room in the hotel attracted those who 
found him In coinulslons and in great 
agony. A physician arrived too late 
to help Koger. who dl«»<l in a few 
minutes after being discovered.

Koger was a member of the Wood- 
¡ inen of the WorliL

R AILR OAD R UMBLING

But one cla.ss of summer tourist 
tickets will be sold during the coming 
summer, acconlltig to an agreement 
reached by the Southwestern Ifecur- 
siott buréau.

These tickets will be on .sale June 
1 and daily, good until September 30 
with final limit October 31.

Under the arrangements as made 
the summer rate to Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Cincinnati, Louisville and 
•Memphis will be one and one-fifth fare 
plus $2.50. Rate of one and one-fifth 
fare will be In effect to Colorado and 
Utah and also to southeastern re.sorts.

Heavy summer traffic is expected 
by the roads In view of the prosperoiia 
condition of the entire country and all 
roads in this city are making extra 
arrangements to provide for such busi
ness.

last site secured, near Waxahachle. On 
the Fort Worth branch there is to be 
one town above Teague.

The right-of-way of the Trinity A 
Brazo.s Valley and the Houston A 
Texas Central parallel each other for 
forty-five miles, and four of the towns 
will have both roads—lola, Norman 
Gee, 2ulch and I.,eoii.

The town of Teague, the junction of 
the Dallas and Fort Worth branches, 
iM-Ing the division point, will have 
the shops and general offices of the 
road. A new bank with a capital of 
$50,000 has just been organized '/«th 
W. E. Richards, of Fairfield, as presi
dent; M. Sweeney, vice president and 
general manager of the road, as .yice 
president, and E. B. St. Clair of Teague 
as ca.shirr. A building is in qour.se of 
construction for the bank, and every
thing will be ready for business as 
soon as the legal documents arrive.

Shrinera* Booklet
The Rock Island has issued an at

tractive booklet In connection with 
the Imperial Council of Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine to be held In Los An
geles May 7 to 10. Tickets will be on 
sale April 25 to May 5 Inclusive. The 
booklet gives full Information regacd- 
Ing the trip together with many iuVr- 
esting views in California and along 
the route.

' ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
' ♦  ♦

♦ New Plate d a te  Machine. 9
♦ F'or $952,006 a Belgian has Just ♦
♦ sold to the European syndicate of ♦  

; ^  plate glass manufacturers a pat- 9  
I ♦ eiit. The Invention Is expected to 9

♦ revolutionize the trade. Iw draws 9 
<h up the molten glass from the pot 9  
9  and conducts It between roller«. 9
♦ Seventeen pairs of these roller« 9
♦ are arranged towerlike above the 9  

j 9  pot. The molten mass cools on Its 9  
I ♦ way between the rollers and 9  
; 9 conies out polished on both sides 9  
j Ci and In any desired thickness, 9

<• ready for use. 9
' 9  ♦

♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
Ing Is practically completed on the eJt- 
ten.slon from Buna to Newton, Tex^s, 
thirty-one miles.

TOTAL RAINFALL LIGHT

Lines Building
Railway Age notes the following 

"construction in Texas;
Northeast Texas—This company will 

build an extension from Munz, Texa.s, 
to either Daingervllle or Hughes 
Springs, fifteen miles. Work Is already 
under way and four miles have been 
completed out of ^funz. The road 
present Is In operation from Redwater 
to Munz, about nineteen miles, and an 
extension Is propo.sed from Redwat % 
to Texarkana. Gus Munz, presldeni 
and chief engineer, Texarkana, Texas.

Orange & Nnrthwe.stern—Track lay-

Precipitation Saturday Was Only JK 
Inches

Total rainfall as recorded at the 
weather bureau on Saturday for the 
hours ending at 7 o’clock at night,' 
but .02 of an inch. The total rainfall 
for the month has been but .61 of an 
Inch, notwithstanding the fact that 
It has been raining almost every day.

Little rain that amounted to more 
than a drizzle has been experlenced-

A lean compromise Is better than a 
fat lawsuit.—German Proverb.

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEH.
If joa iiave pem* in the beck, Unoary, Bladiv 

or Kidney trooble «nd want « certain, pleiaak 
herb enre for Womens iUa, try Mother O n ^  **AUSTKALIA>'-1.KAP.'* Iti« a «ate month  ̂
regulator, and carea al I Femala Weakneaaaa, incNo- Ing loflaaúaation and nleerationa. Mother Oray*e 
Aestrallso-Leof iteoid by DteggieU or aeat by 
mail for ao eta. Sample aentFREcT Addreea,Tha 
Motbet Gray Oô  Le^y, N. T.

ta OM aad WsUHrM R am df

Serving Fricaeeeed Chicking
To assist carver and prevent «plash

ing about In the gravy explorljig for 
certain cuts, when lifting the places of 
fowl from tho ixioklng vessel arrange 
them on the platter In the following 
order: Place the back In the mld/Ie
and the breaat on top of It; lay the 
"drumsticks" on either side with the 
second joints at the ends, and the 
wings outside these. If two fowls are 
setwed arrange each the same on a 
larger platter.

Tomato juice Is the simplest means 
of removing Ink. wine or fruit stains. 
It win also remove stains from the 
hands.

Towns Along Brazos Valley
There will be eighteen depot towns 

along the route of the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley road, for which the sites 
have already been secured, and at 
most of them thi land has been plotted 
into blocks, street.« and lots and site* 
for depots and other buildings laid out 
The principal towns, beginning fifty- 
nine miles north of Houston, are Rich- 
ards, Singleton, at the junction of the 
Madison branch of the International A 
Great Northern: lola. In Grimes coun
ty; Zulch in Madison county, at the 
old tow n of Willow Hole: Norman Gee, 
named after Judge Nofman G. KlttrelL 
at the old town of Rogers Prairie in 
Leon county: Concord, In Leon coun
ty: Donle. In Freestone county; Teagun 
the junction where the lines branch 
to Fort Worth and Dallas. Then on 
the Dallas branch is the town of Klr- 
vln. In Freestone county, on the line 
of Navarro; Navarro, In Navarro 1 
county, eight mllea south of Corsicana: I 
Ellis In Ellis county, and Bardwell, the 1

Spring Bedding Plants 
McCart’s Green Houses
Tube Rose Bulbs, per dozen.. . .
Cana Bulbs, per dozen.............
Verbenas, per dozen.................
Geraniums, per dozen...............
Snapdragons, per dozen.............
Salvia, per dozen........................
English Ivey, per dozen.............
Alternantheres, per dozen........
Marguerite Dalseys, per dozen.
Violets, per dozen .....................
tVanderlng Jew. per dozen ....
Sweet Alyrun, per dozen..........
Asters, per dozen .....................
Cosma.s. per dozen........... ..........
Nasturtiums, per dozen.............
Cox Combs, per dozen...............

Glado’ ‘ es Bulbs, per dozen... 
Pot Grown Canas, per dozen. 
Chrysanthemums, per dozen.
Lantanas, per d o z e n ............
Helitrofie, per dozen...............
Coleus, per dozen ...................
Ground Myrtle, per dozen . .
Crusella. per dozen
Shasta Daisys, per doser - . . . .
Carnations, per dozen .............
Ground Ivey, per dozeL...........
Petumles, per dozen ...............
Fever Few, per dozen...........
Dianthus, per dozen ...............
Stocks, per d ozen ............. ....
Holly Hocks, per dozen...........

Plumbagos—50c dozen; 75c dozen; $3.00 dozen; large plants. 50c each. 
Hibiscus—50c dozen; $1.00 dozen; large plants, 25c, 50c and $1.00 each. 
Springer—10c each; 15c each; 26e each; 60c each.
Bana Plants—From 25c each up to $5.00 each, according to size. 
One-Year-Old Roses—Pot grown, $1.00 dozen.
Two-Tear-Old Roses—Pot grown, $2.00 dozen.
American Beauty Roses—$1.50 dozen; 2-year-old, $3.00 and $6.00 dozen. 
The New Red Richmond Rose—$3.00 dozen.

Call and see my Plants before buying.

McCart’s Green Houses;'
Old Phone 1063 212 East Belknap Street and 505-507 East Bluff Street.
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FROM TAGELANO
<*Mari« CaHiir

•Tile Chorun Girl a Flr»t Make-i’ p,” 
by Ernestine Brady, <»f Marie Cahill’s 
“ Molly MoonshineCompany. In which 
most of the girls are spending their 
first season on tha^stage.

The “make-up” t>n woman’s face 
May aometlmes tend to her disgrace 
And yet again enhance her grace.
8o m ade^p woman’s woman still: 
With her delightful two-way’s will. I 
In my school days a dear old pre- : 

ceptress of mine used to wrinkle up * 
her face in a mesh of smiles when one I 
made a pun. She .stated tliat she con- | 
sidered it a proof at least of a healthy > 
man. I

And so in no silly attempt to dis- ; 
grace her memory, but simply In c4*«i j 
word that I have written stimething for I 
reaches her cloistered ears to remind I 
her that I still think of her and that ! 

;no artificial calcium light can dim the 
light of other days. I am going to bt* so 
unliterary and so un-newspai>erisli as 
to pun.

And now. may all the dear old 
ancient scribes forgive me, for surely 
they must get a spirit edition of The 
Telegram in order to be happy, and 
therefore must, of course, read this.

•’Here is it“—as the laugh maker 
says:

if  "make-up” on a girl’s face de
tracts from her looks, how can she 
have the face to l<M>k In her mirror at 
her face; she ought rather to make up 
her mind Instead of her face and con
clude to face about when she Is 
tempted to look in her mirror.

All of which may mean my brief ex
perience on the stage has changed iiiy 
inlird instead of my look.s.

Nevertheless, however, and to be 
sure, it Is perfe<‘tly clear and i-aiinot 
be denied that after the novelty wears 
off there is nothing so boresome to a 
real woman as the scraping pigment of 
the makeup box. No rabbit’s foot is 
soft enough to cause one to forget the 
hardness of it all—this painting one’s 
fa^ '.to  suit the colors in the scenery 
o r  of the costumes.

But what a delight to sit before a 
broken piece of mirror, which some 
experienced girl ha.s had the foresight 
to bring, and Just paint one's .self Into 
an unrecognixable state on the night 
of one’s first dress rehearsal. .And after 
Just wallowing in rouge. crayon 
strokes and tKiwder, the ’’call” comes 
banging down the stairs.

The old girl rushes to the help of her 
inexperienced .sister. First she laiigh.4 
at the perfect daub on the novice’s 
face, and then scrai»es and washes 
until some semblance of skill is shown 
in the makeup:

“Come down here.”  yell.s the .stage 
manager, “ You — you — you AIlss — 
what’s your name. t>h, you in pink— 
come i^re until I see your dress— 
there—no down here—get to one side 
of that flower pot. Here, proiieety;. 
man. you—can’t you get that Junk out 
of the way—now. come here, Ml.ss—- 
there—KUen! Ellen! Ellen”—and the 
voice of the wardrobe mistress an
swers:

*” Ere, sir.”
“ What is the matter with these pet

ticoats—where i.s that costumer’s man 
—hers you. look at that skirt—it 
doesn’t hang right—you will fix it 
Ellen—all right. Mls.s, you may go.”

You turn to go, and then—”No, corns 
back here------”

God’s sake gi> and wash your face!”
And you do wash your face w ith the 

tears ot disupp<iintnient. and after 
using th* other means—there is your 
natural face so retl and rosy that you 
feel like rushing out and askliig the 
nasty old manager, if that won’t do.

But the older girl helps yoi< out and 
in a fe ^  minutes your are yourself 
again.

Then the opening chorus—” 1, 2, 3, 4. 
now 1. 2. 3, 4.” you a»-e ooiinlii g to 
yourself and away you swing-----

j glrl’.H rr^keup. .At least It Is with most 
of us girls who with dear Miss
I’ahill in “ M<*lly Mfsmshlne”—mostly 

! woman, but’ the rest gamenoH.Si
.A girl has to be game to go on tlie 

, stage and look steadily at the fingi r 
which Is iMilnted at her. for If lier 
"makeup’’ l.t right she ran grab the 
finger and bend It backwards until It , ,„yj, j|,
IMiints at the pointer. ..I Mfiii'A Mé^nriV' a\\ thgk tliìì«» An.And that really sugg**8ta the cliorus 
your sotiool comiiiittce rooms and talk 

i over the price of a new piano for

■ Brown” coin|>any in thi.s city, even 
though the gentleman has followed the 
theatrical calling for no less than eigh
teen years and has from the start 

I leading comedy parts and yet In all 
I this time h.a.s^never spoken a single 

word to any audience. The record Is 
, uneciualed. In ’ ’Buster Brown" he

•n tite
I stage nearly all the time and is said 

he succeeds in creating more merri
ment with the young and old alike tiixn

Vries’ three great illusions. “The 
Floating Aga,” ^ e  “ Mysterious 
Trunk” and the "Disappearing Chair.” 
Mr. Dll Vries is a master of this sort 
of .stagei'raft. The combination of fine 
voii'ws with low comedy is a rare gift 
but the patrons o f the Majestic will 
be introduced to something good in 
this liiie when they hear Galbreath 
and Farrell. Tom Farrell can sing 
“ NolMidy” in an inimitable manner 
and Galbreth’s rendition of “ Dream
land” means several recalKs. King
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SCENE FRO.M “RESOLVErY’ BUSTER RROWN .AND COATP.ANT .AT ORE E.VW.U.T.’S WED.VESI >.\ Y .AND THURSDAY NIGHTS ANT) THURSDAY
'  .MATI.NEK, A l’RII, 11 A.\D 12.

Horrors. he Is li>oklng at my face. 
“ Pardon me. Miss—you are neither 

a sign painter nor a Rembrandt—for

“ Henley, Henley."
Henley means Joy .and delight------
"Stop! stop! stop!" yells that awful 

man. and we stop^—.-top dancing, stop 
thinking how well one’s ankle looks 
and-----

"Let’s get this right—what entrance 
do you girls u.se—you four In green or 
whatever that color Is—hey?”

"The second, mister,” answers that 
' over plum affair on the end. "All 
' Mlitht—now don’t forget—and now th«J
i there Is a stop. Miss------”
I My heart falls right ouT of na 'in 

the floor, for he is looking at me— 
“ Your face Is too red!”

So there It Is—and it l.sp’t very 
I pleasant—this chorus girl’s makeup. I 
I exiHict It gets on one’s nerves beeaM e 
I it must be doti"^and must be done at a 
I certain time and In a certain way.
I What horrid thought—“one’s face niual 

be made to matcli the scenery.”
But U’s a part of the g;ime—and one 

must play the game—the game of life. 
And that really suggesea the chorus

grammar school No. 22, but don’t for a 
inomf-nt dare t«a realize that you are 
neglecting the greatest teaching insti
tution in the world—the stage.

And so. having got rid o f a sample 
of oil“ chorus girl makeup and hoping 
that the margin on the left side of 
these too many pages Is regular, and 
that this letter is folded as teacher 
taught me. Your cordially. '•

ER.NESTI.NE BRADY.
Comes to Greenwnll’s opera liou.se for 

one ptTformance only, Tuesday night, 
.April 10.

i ;

! I 1I G reeiY w aJl’ s Operai. H ou se  
T u e sd a y  N ig h i, A p r il  lO ih

After three months In Newr York DANIEL V. .ARTHUR announces

MARIE
CAHILL

“ Who Is so different from ail others,” In the “Fniart” Musical Pl.iy,

M O L L Y  M O O N S H I N E
Bv Royle-Hobart-Hein

With the original New York cast of unusually excellent players and 
singers and the prettiest and best singing chorus ever organized.
Hear Miss Cahill sing: “ LOOKIN’ FOR MY TEN”
“The brl^itest musical comedy o f  the year.”—N. Y. Herald.

Which w ill Miss Cahill sing. “Nancy 
Ia?ave word at the Box Office.

Brown” or “ Bamboo Tree!

Prices—lajwer Floor, 11.50; Balcony. $1. 75o, 50c; Gallery, 25c. 
Positively no free list. Beats on sale at tlie Box Office.

“ Buster Brown"
’rhere l.s an unusual story of an un

usual dog. In the first place the dog 
Isn’t a di.»g at all and this may sound 
f«K>llsh until explaine*!. The d<\' Is Jrn. 
personated by a human b«-lng. Those 
who desire to see thi.s may do so at 
Gr*»en wall’s opera house Wednesday 
and Thursday nights, with matinee 
Thursday, April 11 and 12. when the 
"Buster Brown” company will be pre
sented. In i>rop«'r person the actor 
who plays the dog. Is a resi«>ctiiI>lo 
young man. but on the stage he act.s 
like a dog—the highest comiiliment 
that can be i»ald him. for he lias made 
a life study of acting like a dog. When 
tills individual was very young, he 

i ran away with a circus and the story 
how he became an animal Impi-rsonator 

I .sounds very much like fiction. How
ever It Is the truth, a.s many old 
timers will testify. The clrcu.s which 
he Joined wa.s a little one-ring affair.

: touring through the small towns of 
the middle west. They carried but one 

' (iniinal besides- the hor.“cs ainl that 
I was the iM*rfortiiing bear. Tlie jirinci- 
I |»al actor had to take care of the Itrute 
1 when he wa.s not working. r»ne day 

the liear died and the manager tried to 
I figure out what he would do to replace 

the nltractlon. The actor came to the 
rescue. He had the he.-ir .skinned and 

I mounted b.v one of the circus men.
I This done, he got Inside the skin and 

went Into the ring. Of course the 
I .unllciioe realized the deception, but 
I the actor’s performance was .so much 
I funnier than the real article, that no. 
I one thought of the olijectlon. Before 

the end of the season, a then success
ful manager saw him and he was en
gaged at a hlg sa1ai-y to create a 
simll.ar part In the musical extrava
ganza. During the pa.st several years. 
thK actor hfi.s been a Yeature at many 
of the principal theater.s and music 
halls, anil will be seen at the "Bustej;

EVERY ACT A NOVELTY

WEEK Matinee* Daily 2:3C 
p. m. Evening 8:3C Apiil 9

»

G re e n w a iirs  O perai H ou se
Opera house Wednesday and Thursday, April 11-12. Special matinee 
Thursday at 3:13 p. m. Farewell tour of Melville B. Raymond’s cartoon 
comedy

B U STE R . 
BROWN

(RETURN DATE.)
The same great laughing show. All those pretty girls and clever 
Dances. Georgeous costumes and elaborate scenic effects. An Instan
taneous hit everywhere. Ask any body. Tour last chance to see these 
two great laugh producers, Buster and Tige.

Note—Bu.iter Brown will hold a reception for the children Immedi
ately after the matinee Thursday on the stage.

Matinee prices—Lower floor, |1.#0, 75c (balcony. 50c, children tSc). 
Night prices—Lower floor. $1.50, 11.00; balcony. 73c. 50c; gallery, 25c. 
'Positively no free list. Seats on sale at box office.

More Great Ones
James Newton Drew & Company

Presenting Miles Mcrarthy’.s I.-((e8t, 
“Jim’s Brother mil.”

Richard Barry and Virginia Johnson 
and Company

Offer their latest travesty,
“ Held For Ransom.”

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kunz
Violinist, Pianist and Vocalist in a 

Ulassical Program.
Galbreth and Parrel

Greatest In their line, presenting 
“The Red Head and the Coon.”

Cora Youngblood Corson
Vocal and Euphonium Soloist, Helen 

May Buller Band, a Musical 
Phenomenon.
King Kollins

World’s Greatest Banjolst,
And Other Feature Acts that are Un

surpassed.
Majsstograph

"Life of an .Htnerlcan Policeman."

i

Special Bargain Matinee Dally, ex- 
a cept holidays. General admission, 23c; 
pchlldren. 15c. ITrst ten rows fii Orches

tra. 50c. Night prices, 15c, 25c, 35c 
and 50c; first ten rows in Orchestra, 
75c.

Uptown Ticket Dffieosi 
Fisher’s Drug Store, 602 Main St 
Alex’s Candy Store, »11 Main St.
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MR. BARRY, AT THE MAJESTIC 
THIS WEEK. MISS JOH.NSON. AT THE M.AJESTIC 

THIS WEEK.

any animal ador on the stage. Mati
nee Thur-sday, 3:15 p. lu.

PLAYS COMING SOON

Dockstsder’s Minstrels
Ill.s press agents says: “Dix-kstad-

er m < ujiies the uni(|ue distinction of 
lieing the only minstrel who plays in 
any of the Broadway theaters In New 
York, and his enormous success at

Kolilns has a large reputation on all 
the big circuits of the country as a 
ban Joist. Cora Youngblood Corson is 
the vocal and Instrumental soloist of 
the Helen May Butler band, one of 
the most popular women’s organiza
tions now before the public. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kunz present a thor
oughly refineil and classical instru
mental and vocal feature. Mr. Kunz 
is .1 violinist of splendid qualities and 
Mrs. Kunz an excellent pianist. Theirthe New York theater during the 

month of January this year may keep 1 <̂et will appeal strongly to lovers of 
him off the road altogether next sea- I music. Tlie Majestograph gives
son. He lias rejectei! numerous offers 
to est:it>lisli a permanent minstrel 
the.'iter In New York, giving as ills 
reason tliat even New Yojk would pos- 
.sil>l.v iiTit support a min.strel sliow in a 
large theater, amt that there Is much 
more money for him in appearing for 
several weeks In New A'ork .and filling 
in the remainder of the time on the 
road. His Hst engagement of six 
weeks In New A’ ork was so extraor
dinarily successful that the next one 
will tmcloubtedl.v continue for at least 
three or four mouths.” He will be 
here at Greenwair.s opera house Thurs
day matinee and night. .April 19.

Ellery’s Band
The tens of thousands who have

‘‘License No. 13 to the Hoodoo Auto
mobile.”
James Newton Drew and Company

“Jim’s Brother Bill” is a realistic 
story taken directl.v from life. The 
story was written by Myles McCarthy, 
who ts well known In voudevllle and 
who is now playing “A Race Tout’s 
Dream.” Mr. McCarthy was playing 
at Leavenworth. Kan., several years 
.ago and was invited to appear before 
the convicts in the penitentiary there. 
He accepted the Invitation and made a 
decided impression by his singing. 
Two years ago wlille he wa.s ajipear- 
Ing in Chicago, he received a card 
from a man who wished to see him. 
Mr. Mi-Cartliy found that tlie man 
was one of the convicts before whom

listened to the Ellery Bnn<i and ¡ he h;id sung at I^eaveiuvortli. This
watchiMl Ferullo direct it have learned 
that b.-ick of all the young man’s sen
sational mannerisms there is a sub
stantial liasis of rare artistic senti-* 
meni and musical knowledge. Ferullo 
belongs to ;« family that has been dis
tinguished ill music for innny genera
tions back. A NeaiMillt.in liy birth, he 
entered the Royal Conservatory In his 
native city at the age of 11 years, and 
there, for seven years, pursued his 
studies ill harmony and counterpoint, 

•chosing for his instrument the difficult 
oboe, of which there are but few real 
masters in tlie world tislay. Ferullo 
will lead the Ellery Band on its ap
pearance at Greenwall’s opera house, 
Friday and Saturday. April 20 and 21.

❖  ^  
«  AT THE MAJESTIC •>

Variety Is not only thè spice of life. 
The same diversity of entertainment 
is the very life of vaudeville. The 
human appetite for amusement de
mands siiniethlng different, every 
week, that It seeks to be satisfied. 
With this end In view the Interstate 
Amusiinent Comiiany provides for 
this week, says the press agents, a 
program of features distinctly at vari
ance with those which pleased large 
audiences last week at the Majestic. 
Comedy drama heads the list of at
tractions. James Newton Drew and 
company will offer Myles McCarthy's 
serious study of a character outlawed 
by society. In the play. “Jim’s Brother 
Bill.”  The peculiar and unfamiliar 
dialect employed by these underdogs 
of creation, furnishes the act with 
very unusual atmosphere. At direct 
contrast is the travesty presented by 
Richard Barry and Virginia Johnson. 
Their burlesque, “ Held For Ransom." 
Is a series of satirical slaps at the 
barnstorming tragedians and tank 
drama actresses. Everything is done 
on the most absurd scale with seem
ing seriou.<mesa The management be- 
ajieaks a hearty interest in Sam Du

man told him the story of his life, 
upon which the play is baseil. The 
title role is a double cliaracter ar
rangement, and the star. James New
ton Drew, in this double role, makes 
his ch.anges so rapidly and so com
pletely as to make it seem impossible 
that two men are not playing the 
parts. Drew assumes the characters 
of Jim and his brother Bill. Bill is 
the convict who Is serving Innocently 
for the sins of his brother. Here Is 
a strong situ-atlon, esp'S'lailly since 
the convict lias long been secretly 
In love with the young woman In the 
play, whose affection, accordStig lb 
the story told by tt|e brother, has lieen 
given to the guilty but free man. Her 
discoverj' of this ba.se deception which 
h.as been responsible for the Incarcer
ation of Bill, makes her woman’s na
ture revolt against Jim and she saves 
him from pursuit and re-capture, after 
his escape from the penitenflary. The 
whole fabric of the story is told with

human directness but tenderly and 
with thorough refinement.

Sam Ou Vries
Illusions, when presented by past 

masters of this sort of stagecraft, are 
always pleasing. Mr, Du Vries is riot 
a deft and perfect performer, but he 
Is the inventor of some of the best 
illusions on the stage toilay. Nearly 
all of the greatest ‘ ‘tricks” done by 
the late Hermann the Great, Keller 
the Magician and Madame Herrmann

,  boisterous acts. Mrs. Kun* 
panies her husband on the pla^T 
sings two pretty solos, one of w l  
receive» the double accompanlmiZ^ 
piano and violin.

Majestograph
“ Llcenae No. 13, or the Hoodoo 

toinoblle” describes the adventaiwS^ 
which unlucky chaufeurs find 
selves in the hoodoo imu'hJae. 
oh ^ o f the best of the picture 
series.

f'i. V*.

m

MR. KUNTZ AT THE MAJESTIC THIS WEEK.

were conceived and .constructed by Du 
Vries. This season' the quiet man of 
the workshop has taken to the foot
lights and is making a sensation with 
three of the cleverest illusions that 
liave ever been offered to the public. 
The “ Floating Aga.’ ‘an oriental idea, 
win startle the beholders.

Galbreth and Farrell
Tom Farrell can sing one song In 

an inimitable fashion, the popular 
Nobody.” It is a certain signal for 

his recall and a repetition. After all 
It Is the manner In which these things 
are done th.at make for the approval 
of the spectator. 'TRe Galbreth and 
Farrell act Is quite different from the 
ordinary double act In that Galbreth 
does his turn In white face and Far
rell in lilack face. The title of their 
skit is “ The Red Head and the Coon.” 
borrowed from Mr. Galbreth’s fine 
shock o f red h.air. Galbreth has a 
pretty solo In “Dreamland.”
Richard Barry and Virginia Johnson

"Held For Ransom.” the travesty 
sketch, used as a vehicle for the pe
culiar talents of Barry and Johnson. 
Is so .supremely ridiculous and so ut- 
terl.v absurd that it compels the 
laughter of the most blase and hard
ened theater goers. Barry and John
son are two of vaude\dlle’s best known 
burlesque artists .and if the spectator 
can manage to get himself the right 
sort of mood for the apnrei-iation of 
an absurd tkitlre on the absurd situa
tions which are offered every week in 
the more serious dram.a, then h e^ as 
a good laugh in store at the MaJeSllc. 
The scene of the sketch is laid in a 
railway station at a water tank. Mr. 
Barry assumes the part of a “ legit” 
down on his upjieis, nml Miss Johnson 
pla.vs the role of the stage struck 
iun<’h counter girl. The two procee<l 
to do a burlesque on the fifteen-to- 
fifty melodrama which Is .lust now 
the r.age all over the country. Mr. 
Barry plays three parts, that of the 
miner husband full of western heroics; 
the family doctor with his “ wise” 
way.<. and the deen-dyed cut-throat 
who kills the che-e-lid.

King Kollins
Kollins travels from one end to the 

other end of this country in the larg
est vaudeville theaters constantly be
cause he Is never seeking an engag^ 
ment. He Is not a wonderful mus* 
clan and takes unusual liberties with 
the art. but he can do things on the 
banjo that other performers cannot 
accomplish. His imitation of an old 
time darkey sitting on the levee and 
picking strings from the instrument ts 
a screamingly humorous trick. Aside 
from htls feature, Mr. Kollins plays 

"Dixie In a manner that will make the 
house get up and cheer. His ragtime 
playing 1s anothei satisfying thing for 
uneasy feet.

Cora Youngblood Corson
Miss Corson 1s the vocal and Instru

mental soloist of the Helen May But
ler band, one of the most popular of 
the women’s instrumental organiza
tions in the country. She is a very 
hand.some young woman of extraordi
nary heighth and a pure Grecian pn>- 
flle. Miss Corson presents her act in 
an entirely new atmosphere. She ap
pears in the first number clad in the 
robes of an Indian maiden. In this 
happy setting she sings “ Silver- 
wheels,” one of the reigning melodlfs 
of the season. Her next appearance Is 
In a simple white gown which reveals 
her beautiful neck and finely poised 
head and shoulders. She closes her 
feature with an Instrumental number 
on the euphonium “ My Old Kentucky 
Home,” with speidall.v arranged varia- 
tlona. The Toreador song from Car
men and other selections are included 
in her wide repertoire.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kunz
By no means the least number on 

the program is that of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kunz. violinist and pianist and vo
calist. Mr. Kunz is a highly gifted 
violinist and successfully accomplishes 
some of the most difficult ,things in 
the realm of classical music. Its 
whole atmosphere is one o f restful 
quietude in comparison with the more

Automobile Comedian with tht Elk^ 
Minstrel Show.

The Servant’s Song
“ Ye may break, ye may ^hatter 

The vase”—tliat’s because 
It doesn’t much matter 

Unless It’s a “ vaws."

MARIE (“AHILL, IN .MOLLY MOON
SHINE. AT GREE.VVAAlX’S 

TUE.^DAY NIGHT, APRIL 
TENTH.

GOOD J l’ DGME.VT 
Is the essential chararterlstlc of 
and women. Invaluable to good 
ness men and necessary to hou 
wives. A woman shows good JuJ 
when she buys White's Cream Ve 
fuge for the baby. Tl»e txwt we 
medicine ever offered to 
Many Indeed are the sensible mo 
who write expressing their gratl 
for the good health of their cli 
which they owe to the us^of 
Cream Vermifuge.

Sold by Covey & Martin.

Fort W ort! 
{Skating Rii

Corner Third and Rusk Streets
Three Sessions Daily.

Morning for Beginners, 9:80 to 
Afternoon. 2:30 to 6:60. 

Night, 7:30 to 10:36.
Saturday Special Day for Chll
No adml.ssion charged for lafissj 

children mornings or afternoon^ 
admission for school children, mo
or afternoons.
Connor’s Band Afternoon and 

Private Parties After 10 O’cl
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ROWLAND ONE OF 
FAMOUS CLASS

«a was ber due. until they gtyt bl#
or tiu

Schoolmates Have Made Sac- 
cess in Life

RESOLVE
0 begin life <*tnew. 0 |ien an aeetnint with our 
Savings Bank—your entire life will he changed. 
You will stop a huntlred useless e.xtravaganees 
wlii<*li keep the great majority of people merely 
e.xi sting.

the h a b it
Of thrift and saving will grow, your savings will 

grow, you will soon he independent and free to take atl- 
vantage of any good opportunity, that may present itself.

REMEMBER W E PAY
On Savings Account» ............................................. 3 per cent interest
On Checking AccounU ..........................................2 per cent interest
On Certificates of Deposit. 6, 9 or 12 months..4 per cent interest

Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank & Trust Com pany

CAPITAL S100.000 
OTHO a  HOUSTON, PresidenL 
FELIX P. BATH, V-Pres’t.

SURPLUS $25.000
W. L. SMALLWOOD, Cashier. 
K. V. JENNINGS, Asst. Cashier.

m ountain  o f  c h a r g e s
AWAITS “ ELIJAH ’

(CoiUinui>d from paue 1.)

Dowie Confident
*.\nil I will win. My wife and my 

sen are the deepe!«t dyed of the de- 
lierter». The son whom I h.vve or- 
ilained ha.» seen fit to denounce me. 
Ood’* wrath w 111 be mete»l to him. I 

I will cast him out of Zion City .and 
1 with him w ill go hi» mother. She 1» 
BOW whining around for forglvenea.s 
now that nhe know.» I am returning. 

1 Sit* and my »on have He»l. They have 
told malicious devll-lnsplred He.». I 
wMl be the Instrument of fIo»l to mete 

loot rengeance on their head.». They 
¡»ay I am ,i lu.»tful. sinful brute, 
jeoveteou.» of a woman, a jiolygamous 
jtes.'hing scoundrel. These lies I will 
Irtn’. down their throat.».”

At the fon. !u.»ion of his speech 
I Dowie went at once to the Meiiger 
hotel. With him are John .V. Lewis, 

I Deacon Peters and his set retary, Da- 
jvl.i Murdock. Dinner was waiting at 
'ti*’room and he ate heiirtily. He 

[seemed to have stood the long trip 
[extraordinarily well.

Message of Sympathy
to Ttf TtlrvT’im.

SA.V ANTONIO. Tex.as, April 7.— 
iTelegnim-» of sympath.v are pouring 
[in for miw ie at hi.» hotel tonight. 
iDtlwle refused to be Interviewed. He 
ImM he had no statement to give out. 
I.tsked if he wouhi hold services here 
jSiimlay In- replieil that no arrange- 
fmerits had yet been made.

The Temple, in Taylor street, just off 
Seventh street.

The Oliurch of the Holy Innocents, 
corner Josephine street .and Virgliii.i 
avenUi*. I'nlmi Ilejiot ad«lltion—Rev. 
t'liuries A. Eaton, priest in charge. 
Palm Sunday. Morning prayer and 
sermon, 11 o'cUwk. Sunday .»»-hool at
3 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon at
4 o’clock. The rei-tor of the iiarlsh 
will take the services on Easter Day 
ami ceelbrate the Holy V’ommunion.

First Ootigregatlonal Ohurcli, corner 
Pennsylvania and CoUege avenues— 
Rev. George \V. Ray, pastor. Sbnday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Prea«-hliig at 11 
a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Subject morn
ing sermon. “Preaching Jesus, the 
Christ.” Subject evening sermon, 
“Stephen the First Martyr.” B. C. U. 
meet' at 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meet at fi:45 p. m. Bible study and 
the Sunday school lessons every 
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.

Second Church of Christ. Si dentist. 
Arion hall, corner Third and Houston 
streets—Serviies Sunday 11 a. m. Sun
day school at 11 a. m. Wednesday 
evening ti'stimonial meeting at S 
o’clock.

FENCIBLES AT SMOKER

HliRCIflIS
Vnltarian Services — Sund.ay morning 

[at 11 o’cUh k Rev. D. C. Limbaugh 
IwU] preach .1 Palm Sunday sermon 
luown the following theme. “The Defeat 
|"f Victory an<l the Vi< tory of I>efeat.” 
Ifoandei] upon reflei tions growing out 
[of the trlumph.il entry of Je.»us Into 
IJenisalem. The service.» are held at

TotfsPÉ
the TORPID LIVER* 

•trenifllicfi the digestive organs* 
rtfclete the bowels, and arc ito« aqaakdasao

W WawilS MEDICINE,
** ■•̂ **H*I districts their virtoes 

recognized, as they noa» 
peculiar properties in freeing 

»■e System from that poison. Fisi 
laatly sugar coated.

idle No Substitute. I

Interesting Program Is Given at Court 
House

The Fort Worth Fencibles ha»l an 
enjoyable smoker at their armory In 
the court hou.se Friday night, that was 
attende.l by ne,arly the entire roil of 
the company. l>esi<les a numlier of in
vited guests. Refreshments suitable 
were si-rveii aiul there was a goml pro
gram of voi-al music rendered, several 
.solos and duets lieing on the list. T. 
\V. Jackson, candidate for sheriff, was 
a guest at the snvoker, and by reqiic.^t 
made a speech that brought down the 
hou»i‘. It wa.s Ju< kson's first effort 
at !ifter-ditiner si>eakiiig, but he w is 
voted a success.

Teachers in Fort Worth
The following leathers in the coun

ty public schools w i-re visitors <it tho 
office of Founty' Suj>erintendent R.am- 
sey Saturilay: \V. T. Hammond. Sag
inaw; !.. I,. Neal. Smithfield; W. A. 
Burr. Birdville; AIl.̂ s Grace Burkett, 
Pantejo; F. E. Smith. Arlington; Mi.».s 
Molile t'hildress and Miss Nellie Bil
lings. Benbrook: J. A. Rarn.»ey, ,.\von- 
dale. and Miss Tena Hurley, White 
Settlement.

An Appropriate Hymn
Hasty or unwi.se selection of hymns 

has caused more tlian one minister se
rious mortification. A minister In an 
eautern city’ h-id charge of the hôi.ster 
program in the Sunday school o f  his 
tdiurch. Each c hild present w.as to re 
ceive an Easter egg. and when It cam e 
time for tills part of the program the 
minister rose and said:

“ We will now sing ‘Awake. My Soul, 
to Cheerful Lays,’ after which the 
Easter egg.» will l>e distributed.”—Lip- 
piiicott’s.

t
FILEE! FR-EE!

ALL THIS W EEK
An elegant china sugar and cream or a 3-f|uart steel enameled sauca 
pan to each purch.aser of 5dc worth Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Ex- 
trsets or A. A P. Spice.». This Sauce pan Is one of the best pieces of 
wvatnelware we have ever given.
Be sure and g* t one of them.

Charles T. Rowland, camiidate for 
county Judge, waa born Jan. 8. 1874, 
at W’hlte Hettlemeiit, Tarixiiit county.

He worked on the farm until he was I 
17 years of age, attending public j 
school during the school term. At I 
the age of 14 he attended Profe».sor |

and knesr enough to look out for them
selves, and that was all that could 
expected. The tigress is more sensi
tive In every way. When her babies 
are big enough to hop about safely and 
play, she U a picture of good feeling, 
but If they get out of her sight or 
hearing then her worrying nature 
comes to the tup, and she $-ecnmes so 
wildly anxious that nothing will soothe 
her until the little one.» are restored. 
These three youngsters bid fair to up- 
.»et the theory that tigers can not be 
rai.»ed In captivity. They ,n(^w romp 
an<l wrestle and tumble about playfully 
nearly all the time they are awake. 
When a boy or girl is full of energy 
and lx»unoes about this way. It d»>esn't 
take a d*x-tor to read that he is sound 
and growing. You can s|>ell the h>'altli 
of a wild animal in the same way.

A. A P. perfectly juire Baking Powder, 18-oz. can...................................50o
** lb.«, stindard ’.ranulated S u g a r ...........................................................$1.00
^ ra n d m o th e F .»  B n r a z  S o .a p . 7 b a r  .»................................................ ..........................................25c
Lamp Starch, per pound..................................................................................5c
Shift’s Silver la-af L:ird. per pound......................................................... Ho

Creamery Butter, A. *  P. Extracts,
2 Ib».. 3.7c. The 21 varieties, 25c
Butler of Quality. bottle.

R 10 ami J a v a 'Java and Mocha
Coffee, 3 lb«.. 50o. Coffee, 23c.

The Great Atlantic (Si 
Pa.cific Tea. Co.

p h o n e s  199. 809 HOUSTON STREET.

CHARLES T. Ri »wr,.V.N’ D. C.\ NDID.VTE F(?»R COCNTY JFDGE:,

Krona ha rger’s schisd at Springtown 
for otte session, where Ids clas.s mates 
were R. F. Cook, alderman-elect of tiie 
Thlnl ward; H»»n. L. L. Hutson, ex- 
repre.»eniative from Tarrant county: 
County Superintendent <»f S»-liools 
Geo, Ramse.v. and Martin \V. Little
ton of New Y*)rk, who made a nomi
nating »|>eei h for Judge Alton B. 
Parker.

When 18 years of age he attended 
one »“ ».»ion of .school at Veal St.itlon 
School :ind at the age of 17 Itegan 
studying law- in Fort Wortli.

At the age of 19 tli.s.iliilltie.» of mi
nority were removed atnl he wa.» ail- 
mitted t»> the bar by Jutlge W. I). 
lEarris then of the Seventeenth dis
trict court. The examining committee, 
comt»ri.sed: t*. Cummings. H. P.
ftyres and Judge Edward R. Meek.

He began the practli'e of law at 
once and wheii 35 year.» oT age was 
a»lmitted to the supreme court to
praitlce.

In 1901 he was admitted to practice 
In I'nlted States courts Ifi Texas and 
In November, 19<)'3. was ele» te<l jus- 
tii-e of the peace. Pre»ln» t No. 1. over 
strong i>pposltion and ncmerous can
didates.

BABY TIGERS
PETS OF SHOW

Three Kittens Being: Raised in 
Captivity by Sells-Floto Co.

“ Baby Mgers are like baby kltt»*n.s 
In nature. They will b»>x and roll and 
chase e.ach other until tired out, 
till II curl uj> together anil sb-cp .sound
ly. They are more pudgy than the 
kitten, and on this account they m-e 
more .awkward ami funnier to wal<-li. 
Tlse little tiger.» in thl.-s pli^ure are the 
pet.» of the caretakers in the S^.-»- 
Floto monag>Tie. In the daytime they 
are like purring kitten.» when fondled 
and tnade of, and the mother, a hand-

Tiger.» are.bundles of m-rves, an»l. like 
m-rvou.s iHMiple. they must fidget ami 
twitch like all i»o.sse8s«'d. .\md l'*̂ -’ 
the .»ame kind of a human l>elng 
are easily up.»et by bad weather and 
unplea.sant f>eoplc. I mean by un- 
plea.sant p«y>ple th»>»e th.'it do not ai>- 
peal to them. You know there are ij 
lot in the world of this kind for 
nervou.» and highly scn.»IUve human». 
The way to bring up baby wild ani
mals 1» pretty much, the same w'ay 
that you bring up baby human». When 
you find that a boy or girl Jump» 
around and ral»es m**rry N«“d all day 
and worries grandma almost to death, 

•»-you can b<-t that he 1» In the way of 
making a man with plenty of getup 
and go, who will hold his own In the 
rough scramble of th»‘ world. V/lien a 
baby tigt'r, or baby lion, jumiis arouml 
and shows a rdayful Interest In thing.» 
it makes a ke«-per’.» heart glad, beeause 
there Is no b»'tter token of growing 
strength.”

Patience of Mother Tiger
“ The tiger has a bad name, and he 

deserve» it. for he is much like a 
man that g<M s tiirougli the world with 

I hi» liaud rais»*d against everybody. 
Most animals are capable of attach
ment. ev«m with tho.se Of a differen? 
family, but the tiger lives only for 
himself, and only make.» trouble when 
mixed with other animals. The lov.* 
of their young, liowevr. Is markoil 
and btauti/ul. They watch over their, 
babies like a young motlu-r. ami cares.» 
them with th<‘ .-iame fond prhle. S» 
long as the little ones are soft In bone 
and unweaned they always sleep with 
one (>ye open. Ti|> to«' to .a tiger’s di-n 
In the darkest hour of the night and 
you will fiml this so. The hahies will 
he curled up close to th-* mother’» 
body and hreathing deeidy, but the 
mother will he dozing and alert to the 
slightest tud.se. 'I'he wear amV tear 
of bahh-s bn a mother tiger, drags hi * 
down just the same as with the sensi
tive huninn niotlier. It Is always an 
unt>le;«»ant »Itil.v to i:ike the little 
ones awri> from their parents when 
tln-y get big enough to shift for them- 
»«■hes. Thi.s lias to be done gradually’ . 
That is to sa.v, the yoiyig.-ters are put 
in ati adjoining cage, so that they m.ay 
be »«-en iiiid heard by the attxlous 
m-ither; and c\cii when well grown it

some cre.Tture, doe« not seem to worry 
over these attentions.”

The speaker was a rn.in who had 
sfient his life In tlie study and c«»re 
of animals.

“ You know that the tigress Is a sus
picion.» creature and apt to go o/f 
suddenly. When babies come Into her 
care she is worse than ever, and It 1» 
Just as well to keep out of her jrfach, 
even though she lies still and doesn’t 
snarl. The rea.»on she does the un
natural thing of eating her little om-s 
Is because of fear that they may be 
taken away from her while still help
less. She 1» much more fond of her 
babies than the Hon, and worries about 
them longer. 'When Hon cub.» get Wg 
enough to shift for themselves the 
motlier becomes Indifferent. She act» 
as If she had cherished them as long

JURT BBCAUSE
your cough Is only In the throat and 
does not trouble you now, don't think 
that It needs no attention. When It has 
not had much of a start Is the time 
to check It. The slightest cough easily 
leads to Pneumonia. Bronchitis and 
Consumption. A bottle of Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough. 
The price puts it within the reach of 
all
'  Sold by Covey & Martin.

Just One More Week
To Prepare for Easter*

Our Eiuiter Millinery Opening will be^in tomorrow morninp:, and if vou have not
already piuvIiasiHl your Easter Hat, come and let us show vou our line.' We haven’t-------flir^  • • . . -  . . . .  , • .anytliing: ftiat is just merely for show—everything waa hou^ht to he worn. We have 
taken very ^ood care to see that the prices on our Hats are in evci v case justified 
hy the value of the materials of which they are composed.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

J. M . "Reagan, Cor. 6 lh  and Houston

Removal Notice!
On ari -Miut of the lireat increase in our husincss. we arc compelled to remove to 

larircr Muarter.s, where we will welcome our old patrons and friends and he lietter pre- 
iwircd than ever to serve them. We carry a com|>kde line of Watches, .lewclry. Dia
monds, Cut ( I lass and Optical Goods.

New  Location 811 Houston Street
Four doors south of oki stand.

B* Z. Ertedman Co.
(Swiss Master Watchmakers)

STOCK BROKERS 
NOT TERRIFIED

Hi^h Interest Rate Hurts the 
Traders Only

BY THO.MAS C. SHoTWELL.
i<il to Thf Trlfgriim,

NEW YORK. April 7.—The so-called 
inside Interest.» that are forcing a 
higher market expect to use the grow
ing business boom of Europe as an ob- 
j«K-t le.»son for tlie American public. 
Tlie great public in the I'nlted States 
has Is'en over-edu«ated on stocks. It 
lost faltli in the leaders just when they 
began to tell the truth. It threw away 
its stock» at panic figures and the XVall 
street leaders have grown richer by 
hundreds of millions as a result.

Call money at 30 i>er cent has not 
terrified tlie l)ig stockholders the past 
\\e«-k. be«’ause they are borrowing but 
little. 4>nly the traders have been hurt 
hy Mie money i-orner. There has been 
less money borrowed in Wall street 
Ibis spring, when the prices of stocks 
are considered, than ever before. The 
volume of money in circulation in the 
riiitcd State.» 1» the largest per capita 
in the hl.»tory of the country. But it 
has bet'll employed in places where a 
dollar means nothing but one hundred 
«■eiit.s. In Wall street a dollar means 
four hundred cents an<l the millions 
that .lie busy in the west at par would 
carr.\ burden.» at four times their 
value in the hands of profes.sional 
money handlers of the east. For this 
rea.son the volume of circulation per 
capita Is ahnurmally small. The big 
.sto< kholders understand this law and 
finance ami high money rates temt>o- 
rarily do not terrify them. For a 
decade Kuroive has been llvihg in con
stant dread of war and has been 
hoarding Its gold. It has not kept pace 
with modern Improvements as the 
Cnited States has done. Now that all 
fear of war has be«‘n suddenly re
moved Europe Is alive with industrial 
activity. W,all street leaders expect 
bu.sine.ss In Europ«* to become sensa
tionally active. But even at Its best 
It can do no more than catch up with 
what has already been done In the 
Cnited States. The leailers expect that 
Europe’s awakening will make Ameri-

brating the feast upon the fourteenth 
day o f the first Jewish month, or 
moon, the date of the Pa.ssover. Tho 
western Christians celebrated It on the 
Sunday following the fourteenth day. 
claiming that this more nearly com
memorated the resurrection of Christ. 
In 325 the council of Nice decided in 
favor of the western usage and brand
ed the eastern custom as the “quarto- 

• decimen heresy.”
OVERHEARD IN RESTAURANT

Conversation That Precedes the Order 
for a Lone Egg

I-IZZIE—A waiter.
HIM—Star boarder.
“Good morning. Lizzie. Got a morn

ing (iai>er handy?”
"Noi>e. The guy overto Jennie’s ta

ble’s got It. Whatjugoingta have to 
eat?”

“<), don’t hand it to me so early. 
When a real nice girl like you comes 
.around I like to talk with her. It's 
better than a tonic to talk with you, 
Lizzie. It Is, honest.”

"Aw. you on your way with the con. 
I never sene anybody hand It out the 
way you do. You wanta understand 
that us girls is wiser than we look. 
You’re certainly the real .loUier. Say, 
whajugolngta have to eat?”

“Speaking about jollying, you ain’t 
got far to go yourself to get under the 
wire. Didn’t I hear you hand a line 
of guff to the old gentleman with the 
side whiskers last night that would 
make the other girls feel like their 
education’ll been neglected? Who is 
he, Lizzie?”

"O. a certain party: friend o’ mine. 
He used to know my mother in Fon du 
Lac. He comes In here to eat ’cause 
he knows he’ll alius get good service 
at my table. Say, hustle up with the 
order. The boss Is pipin’ us off. Yu- 
know it’s against the rules to talk with 
our customers.”

“ Well, Lizzie, how are the eggs this 
morning. Nice and fresh?”

“Sure they’s fresh— ĵest like some 
guy’s I know. Y'ou don’t suppose we’re 
givin’ bad algs with these flfteen-cent 
meals, do you? How’ll you have your 
alg cooked?”

“ My what?”
"You’re alg. I .said.”
‘ Just one poor lonely egg—Is that all 

I get? Bring an encore with It. Liz
zie. Tell the cook you’ve got an in
valid boarder whose doctor says he 
must eat two eggrs every’ morning. 
You’ll do it for me, won’t you, Liz?” 

“ Well, what else doye want?”
“ Any bacon left over from yester

day T’
“Sure. We're alius long on bacon. 

Wanten-• pitatoes?”
“French fried, but not in axle grease, 

Lizzie. Say, Liz. I’ll bet this joint 
would blow up If a piece of butter ever 
found its way in here."

“Aw, ouft knockin'. You'll be wantin’ 
us to print the mainyoo in French 
next. If you don’ t like our butter 
bring along y’our own. Tbat’s the way’ 
some guys does, an’ you haln’t no bet
ter than them.

“ My. what a long tail our cat's got! 
Well. Lizzie, bring me my egg—pardon 
me, my eggs—a little crisp bacon, some 
toa^. and we’ll call It square.” 

“ Wanteny cawfee?”
“ Yes, if you choose to call it that. 

I-Izzie. It’s a beautiful morning. Isn’t 
It?”

cans realize their own wealth and 
liring them into the stock market. It 
is in anticipation of such a thing that 
prices are being held so firm.

Easter in the Early Church
The proper time for the celebration 

of Easter occasioned no little contro-^ 
versy in the e.arly church, the great- 
mass of the eastern Christians cele-

1» a good plan to keep them within 
! .light, or at times to bring them to

gether. where they can sniff ami caress 
each other, after the manner of their 
kind. THey have h:ul roller curtains 
set In th^sides of their cage home, so 
that th«' light may !>«• softened at any 

, time the cubs hmk tired, and their 
lids ‘droopy.’ The more go«»d sleep 
they get, th*̂  more flesh and bone na-.. 
ture will Irlve them. It Is lnter*'»tlng 
to see the mother, an 11en.»ely’ nervous 
creature, settle Into a deathlike quiet 
when the babh's relax in sleep. When 

 ̂ they are awake she moves like a ball 
j of i>erpetual motion. This c«-aseless 

going and coming, and waving of bi>dy 
I and head. Is meat and drink to the 
: health of the wild creature.
I ’’The patience of the mother tiger 

W'lth her little ones when they get big 
enough to move about nimbly is beau- 
llful. They will bite the tip of her 
"lait, nip at the tender bones In her 

< legs, and munch the soft spots in 
her shapely ear, but she takes it all 
giXMl naturedly. "od w’hen they tum
ble In her way she will step carefully 
over them or stand stock still until 
they pick up their fat little b«>dies and 
lumber out of the way’."

The Hells-Kioto sh«*ws cofte  to Fort 
Worth Monday, April 9.

FREE BOOKLET ON BRIGHTS DIS
EASE AND DIABETES.

We desire to place In the h.ands of 
those afflicted with Bright’ Disease 
or Diabetes a 36-page pamphlet that 
1.» saving human lives. It Is not an or
dinary pamphlet, but is principally 
made up of reports of scientifically 
conducted tests In a large variety of 
cases, showing 87 per cent of recover
ies In these hitherto Incurable diseases.

This booklet Is for thoughtful peo
ple-people who can discriminate be
tween common patent medicine litera
ture and a carefully* prepared report of 
a patient, serious and profoundly Im
portant Investlgatidl*.

The specifics employed In these tests 
are known as the Fulton Compounds 
and the results obtained prove con
clusively that these dreaded diseases so 
long fatal have at last yielded to med- 
l<al science. The pamphlet Is free.
H. T. Pangbum, Druggist, AgL Fort 

Worth.
When to suspect Bright’s D isease- 

weakness or loss of welghL dropsy 
puffy ankles, hands or eyelids; Kidney 
trouble after the third month; urine 
may show sediment: failing vision;
drowsiness; one or mors of these.

In Diabetes the distinguishing fea
ture Is, weakness with great thirst and 
at times voracious appetite.

Soda Season 1906
is Now Open

O ncf more wc offer to the public the very best in cold 
drinks to he had anywhere. Again we ask if the 
other fellow ’.-an make as good why don’t he?

P.. A. Anderson
706 Main St. TH E Q U A L IT Y  DRUGGIST.

A  UCTION
Monday, 10 a. m., we have the contents of one five-room 
cottage for sale at auction. This furniture is first-class, 
and furniture of one lower room of medium grade furni
ture. This furniture is left with us to sell for what it will 
bring, besides you have the selection of anything in our 
stock. I t ’s yours for what you wish to pay.

Nix Furniture Co,
§

COR. 2nd AND HOUSTON
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A MODEL
Of c'uliiiaiy convenience an<l }>eauiy of construction. An econmnical investment f<»r any 
housekee|>er. Every com|>ai1inent or drawer work« with utnioM case. See our display.

“ NOT HOW MUCH BUT HOW GOOD”

PACK YOUR FURS and woolens this spring in one of our moth-proof CEDAR CHESTS. 
W e have them of dimensions to fit any spa(V. The small trunk size or a >j:reat chest will 
liold all of your comforts. Save the pri<*e of one by protecting .vour i?oods from min.

30000000000000000CCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

A T T E N T IO N  IS INVITED
To our CARPET DEPARTM EN'f, with its boundless variety of FJ/JOR CDVEHIXO  
AND CURTAINS.

ANDY CARNEGIE 
A KISSING BEAU

Two G eor^a Matrons Envied 
by Younifer Women

my neok .tihI klsiir«! ine Ix'fore I couM 
think. t,ih. he’» a fine fellow.”

I ’ ntil Mr. Oarneifie left for the Rov- 
ernor’« n).'in.«»ion, tlie two ladies who 
had been kissed w«-re the cynosure of 
all eye.«. Mra. Kii-lite-rR wae one of 
the many Atlant.i ladies who were 
ki«.«ed by Captain Itichmond Piemen 
Hobson in in this city.

OLD SHAKESPEARE 
SOLD FOR A SONG

BRIGGS NOT GUILTY

BONDS ACTIVE
Now Offered to London L i

brary for Mere. $15,000

Spf' tal to Thf TfJrgmm.
ATI^\NTA, Ga., April 7.—.Vndrew 

Carnegie Is not yet so far advan« ed In 
years nor weighted down with finan
cial deals as to have forgotten the de- 
licicusness of a kiss and a fond em
brace.

As a rule old men place their af
fections upon young girl.«», but Mr. 
Carnegie plays no favorites.

Mm. J. T. Kichberg and another lad/ 
were recipients of old-time Georgia 
i>.s<-iilation yesierday afternoon at Car
negie's library In the presence of a 
large number of people.

Mrs. Eichberg and her friend were 
introduced to Mr. Carnegie by Mr. 
Phelps Stokm. Mrs. Eichberg con
gratulated Mr. Carnegie upon the 
speech he hud ntude on the south and 
upon southern women.

“ You are such a fine looking lady,” 
said Mr. Carnegie, with enthusiasm, 
“ ih.'it I am gaing to kiss you for all 
the res* hero.” and with that, before 
Mrs. Eichberg knew what was hap- 
poiiing, he hl3'cd her fair and square. 
Then Mrs. Elchberg’s friend was kisse<l 
while a distant flutter was noticed 
among the younger beauties.

” I wouldn’t lake anything for it.”  
proudly s;iid Mrs. Eichberg.

“ When 1 oongmtulated him. on his 
rpeech he just threw his arms* around

Send 2-cent stamp for 
sworn proof that there 
IS a II remedy th.at 
does NOT contain Al
cohol. Damlana. Cocaine 

Opium, Phosphorus, Cantharides, 
or any other of the narcotics, poisons 
or excitants that make ALt, 
the fake nostrums dangerou.'« to life.

Bcck*s Wonder»Worker Tablets
is the one reme<ly that brings Natural 
Strength and Vigor to tired, worn-out, 
despondent men (no matter what the 
age, or the cause of the ailment) 
easily, quickly and cheaply. It has 
saved thous;uids of lives and never 
fails to arrest decline, restore ambi
tion. create power, strengthen. nerves, 
cure vairicncele and bring strength 
and vigor. All names held sacred. 
GEO. 8 . BECK. 10« Main SU Spriag- 
fleld, a

Walt Street Expecting Bad Bank 
Statement—Makes Market Firm

Spfriiil to Thf Tfirgram,
NEW YORK. April 7.—The numlier 

of shares of stoi k sold tmlay was 109,- 
560 against 713,885 the same day last 
year.

The total par value of bonds sold 
■today was 11.717,000 Hgainst $1.764,000 
the same day la,sl year.

The boiui market was moderately ac
tive, the principal trading being In 
Pennsylvania convertibles and th3 
Pnited States Steel sinking fund 5s.

Because Wall str**et had anticipated 
a bad b.ank statement ttie stock mar
ket held firm toda.v when the wor.-<t 
fears were reabzed. The banks re
ported a deficit In surplus reserves 
for the first time since December. Be
fore this statement apiieared the mar
ket was at a standstill, and after its 
appearance there were only scattered 
liquidations. I,,eading stocks declined 
ai)oiU 1 point, but the close was 
steady.

AGAINST BULL FIGHTS

El Paso Ministers Oscids to Bsgin 
Crusade

ftpfrinl to The Tetfvrom.
EL PASO, April 7.—The ministers' 

association here decided today to be
gin a crusade abainst bull fights and 
Sunday auction sales of real estate 
which have been In progress here for 
several weeks.

Spfftnl Coble to Thé Trlegrom.
(Copyright, tptm. by llrarml \eien fterrlff.) 

LONDON, April 7.—How a first folio 
edition of Shukes[>eare'H works was 
deposited on publication In the famous 
Bodleian library at Oxford, afterward 
sold out of the collettion as a “su
perflous” book and Is now again o f
fered to the library for $15,000 is told 
by Mr. Nicholson, the chief librarian. 

The precious book, which is consld- 
1 ered the only really authentic copy 

existing, since It was selected for pos- 
j terlty, was sent to the Bodleian library 
I In 1623. After being bound In Oxford 
j It was placed on the library shelves, 
, to which It was chaine<l, as was then 

the custom with valuable books.
Between September. 1663. and Sep

tember, 1664, the Shakespeare seems to 
have been disposed of among some 
“ superfluous” library books sold by the 
order of the curators, and the whole 
lot being purclutsed by an Oxford 
dealer for 3120.

The folio was next heard of In 1705 
as being in the pussiession of a Derby
shire squire named Turrbutte, whose 
descendant, W. G. Turrbutte, Is the 
present owner. Fifteen thousand dol
lars has been offered by an American 
collector for this volume, but the 
Bodleian library has been given the 
refusal at that price.

BOY DROWNED
Companion in Canoe Has Narrow Es- 

cap« Over Dam in Pennsylvania 
Spei-iol to The TeUgram.

R0CHESTF:R. Pa„ April 7.—Philip 
Morse, 15 years old. of Beaver, was 
drowned and John Stone. 18 years old. 
son of United States .Marshal Stephen 
Stone, had a narrow escape from 
drowning today when their canoe went 
over the dam In the Big Beaver river. 
The boys had been boating about the 
stream for some time and attempted 
to see if their canoe would go over the 
dam.

According to the German East A f
rican JoumaL the government has 
given permission to import, provision
ally, 2,(K>0 (Chinese for csaploymaot In 
rajlwajr oonat ruction.

Dr. Hmnphreys^ SeTenty- 
Seyen breaks up Colds and

GRIP
At Druggists, 25 cents or mailed. 
Doctor’s Book mailed free. 
Humphreys’ Honieo. Medicine Co„ 

Cor. William and John Stroata, New

Chicago Trial on Charge or Murder 
Reeulte in Acquittal 

UpeHal to The Telrgmm̂
CHICAGO, April 7.—“Joco" Briggs 

was found not guilty of the murder of 
Hans Peterson, in a verdict returned 
this afternoon. At 3;40 o’clock, when 
the Jury had been out fifty »nimite.^* 
word was sent to Judge Chytruus 
that a verdict had been agreed upon. 
The Httorneys were summoned and 
bailiffs were sent to Briggs’ cell to 
bring the defendant Into court.

Mithin five minutes the court room 
was filled with spectators and the Jury 
filed Into the box and handed down 
Us verdict to the clerk. The envelope 
was opened and the verdict was read. 
A demonstration of applause wa.t 
started which the bailiffs were unable 
to check. Briggs’ twq little children 
threw their hands over their heads 
and screamed for Joy. When the room 
was quiet again Briggs walked straight 
to the bench atid facing Judge Chv- 
trails said; .

lou r  honor, I wish lo apologize 
for my conduct at the beginning of 
this ca.se, and thank you for giving me 
a fair trial. I would have done this 
anyhoW’ even had the verdict been different.”

The bailiffs gave him time to kiss 
his wife and children and he was taken 
bark to his cell, where he will await 
trial on several charges of robbery.

Easter Egg Hunt
The women of the Central 9^1ethodlst 

church will give an Easter egg hunt 
Friday. April 13. at 4 o’clock, at the 
old Chase place In Hemphill street. 
Quite a number of prlxep have been 
donated, some of which are yery valu
able. and the women will continue to 
solicit prizes until they have a large 
list, so there will be a chance for most 
everyone attending to set ure a desir
able prize. The sale of tickets has 
been so good that they have had a new 
lot printed. Much interest has been 
manifested, with the prospect of a very 
exciting time.

Rheumatism, 
climate than any 
by Prescription 
Amend. For sale b;

pninful In this 
Afflictlen. curad 

by EHmer A 
aO druggists.

DEVIL’S ISLAND TORTURE 
is no worse than the terrible case of 
Piles that afflicted me ten years. Then 
I was advised to apply Biicklen’s Ar
nica Salve, and less than a box per
manently cured me, writes L. S. Na
pier of Rugles, Ky. Heals all wounds. 
Bums and Sores like magic. 25c at 
Walkup A Fielder, Holland’s Red Croat 
Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co, druggists.

INSPEaOR URGED 
BY emr OFFICER

Dr. Barber Approves Grand 
Jury Action

Dr. Lyman A. Barber, city health 
officer and inemlier of the faculty of 
the medical deptwtment o f Fort 
Worth I’ nlversliy, endorses the rec
ommendation of the grand jury that 
there be appointed at Fort Worth an 
Inspector who.xe duty shall be to In- 
si>ect all food products of whatever 
kind offered for sale in the county, 
and in the i-lty e.si>e<-lally.

“I’onditlons lmi>eratlvely demand 
the ap(K)intment of such an 
official,” said Dr. Barber. ’ ’There Is 
no doiild t food produtts are o f
fered for sale in Fort Worth and sold 
to consumers that are not fit to eat, 
and that endanger the lives of those 
who eat them. During the time that 
I have been city health officer a num
ber of cases of the traffic In food 
firoducts unfit to eat have come un
der my observation and 1 have prose
cuted the parties, but so much of my 
time Is requlr«*d by the city’s sick that 
I cannot look after the food producta 
placed on sjile as they should be.

”To do this properly and if It Is not 
done projterly It might as well not be 
done at all. will require the constant 
attention of one good man whose 
duties should be well defineil and 
who should be given such authority 
as will enable him to protect tlie pub
lic from Impure or di.seased food prod
ucts.

“ There ha.a been a demand for such 
a public official In Fort Worth for a 
number of years and as the *-ity grows 
and the ftopulation Increases the de
mand becomes more urgent. The ap- 
IKilntment of an Inspei-tor and tlie 
strict enforcement of the laws against 
the sale of Impure or unsound food 
would iiidecd be a wl.se sle|>. There 
are many people who buy f«Kxl prod- 
ui-ts who are Imposed upon h.v un- 
scrupulus dealers. This class of peo
ple need Just such protection as an 
Inspet tor who does his dut.v <-ouldj;ive 
them. I hope the recommendation of 
the grand Jury will be acted ui>on 
with the least possibl« delay. It is 
due the public.”

‘The Pansy Girl'
Jack McGuire was In search of a 

new experience. He was editor of the 
Dally Grapliic, and he was so tired t>f 
nieelliig editors and rejiorter.s and folks 
who talked “ shop” in the .same old 
way. that he searclied for and found a 
little resturant that seemede lost In a 
side street of a great city.

’Hiere was one vacant seat at a 
table, and the other occupant w^s a 
girl who noticed his hesitancy and 
ask«-d him to sit down. “ You, as well 
as another.” she said.

A sad looking waitress took his 
order, and as he began on his eggs 
jieered at the girl, noticed her cheap 
little straw hat with Us faded bunch 
of pansies, her mended gloves, and the 
extreme |»allor of her face.

Site had for lunch a cup of g a and 
one small biscuit.

Hie fooil choked him. “ I’ll wager 
she doesn’t get enough to eat.”  he 
thought, and that hurt awny down 
deep. He wanted to offer her monei$ 
but refrained. There are some folks 
to whom you cannot offer charily.

Suddenly he heard an exclamation. 
The girl was looking at her check and 
then at the waiter. ” I thought—I 
thought—why, I was told that lunches 
were cheaper In this place,” she said.

“There's your check, It speaks ffor 
Itself,” snapped the waiter, grimly.

•’The Pan.sy Girl,”  for that was the 
name McGuire had given her In his 
thoughts, was evidently in trouble. Not 
enough money Yo pay for the food she 
had eaten.

” I.et me be of assistance,” he said.
The girl hesitated and he added: 

‘Til simply be your banker. It Is right 
and proper, only a kindness. You 
and I will probably meet In a news
paper office some day, aiiS then you 
can repay me.”

"It is very little I Ijnow about the 
inside of a newspaper office,” said the 
girl, hopelessly. “ I write to them but 
tliey do not want me.”

She fi.shed a bundle of manu.script 
from a pocket and added: “This Is my 
work. It seemed good, once, but now 
I am losing faith In my.self.”

He took the manuscript and began 
rending.

“ Is it worth readingT* she asked.
“ It certainly l.s,”  he replied. “ You 

have given It an attractive t t̂le, 
Woman’s Hell,’ and that Is half the 
battle. Why not send It to the 
Graphic?”

“They wouldn’ t look at It, that Is 
why,” she protested.

“ I know the editor and I’ll speak to 
him,” said Editor Jack McGuire, and 
he admired the hopeful smile on the 
girl’s face, tucked the manuscript la 
his piocket, noted her address on the 
package, and said goodby.

” ’A Woman’s Hell,’ ” he repeajed to 
himself. "She has had her share of It. 
Won’t the eyes of the Pansy Girl ghlne 
when she sees her story billed In big 
letters on the placards?”

And there Isn’t a doubt that .Tack 
McGuire was pleased with his new 
experience.

In Portugal
The Portuguese decorate their 

rhurrhes In the most gorgeous manner 
for Easter, and the services are es
pecially elaborate. Children’s choirs 
are employed, and from the richest to 
th epoorest all girls are dressed In 
snowy white. The peasants celebrate 
Rister by a practice known as “ lift
ing.” commemorative of our Saviour’s 
rising from the grave. Three or four 
persons take hold of each arm and 
leg of one of their friends, or a stran
ger. for that matter, and life him or 
her up three times In r horizontal po
sition. Sometimes the lifting Is done 
In a chair lined with white cloth and 
decorated with ribbon.

Midnight Mass In the Greek Church
Midnight mass Is .said in churches of 

the Greek faith, and Just on the stroke 
of 12 a loud knocking commences at 
the door and Is repeated several times. 
On the door being opened the priests 
and their choir hurry In. crying to the 
worshippers. In imitation of those of 
old who brought the news of the first 
resurrection to the disclt>Ies, “Christ Is 

*rl.sen?" It requires but a minute to 
change the scene from the gloom of 
the half lighted chureh to one ablaze 

.with many lighted tapers.

Eastsr Monday, ia Bulgaria
■ In Bulgaria young men and women 
meet on Easter Monday, congregating 
in the church yard attired in holiday 
dress, and indulge in social games. If 
during these, games a girt allows her 
handkerchief to be taken away by a 
young man this is a sign of a proposal 
and acceptance. The next day her 
parents send a Jug of wine to him as 
a token of their approval.

Admiral Alexieff, the late Ku.islan 
viceroy In the Far East, owns a pet 
bear named Muska. to which he la 
immensely attached. It was always o »  
bis flagship wherever he wenL

Spring
Medicine

Is  a yearly necessity because of a yearly J  
tainty,— the return in spring of such tn
as Impure Blood,

Pimples, Boils, Eruptions  ̂
Scrofula, Eczema, Psoi 
Biliousness, Headache, 
Loss of Appetite,
That Tired Feeling, etc.

The perfect Spring Medicine, rei 
ing and building up the whole systi

Hood’s Sarsaporl
W hich, acting thoroughly upon the blood, reaches at 
efits every part of the system. Take Hood’s this ’Sf

SrzciAL.—To meet the wHhes of those who prefer medicine in tablet fora.i 
now putting up Hooil’s Sarsaparilla in chocolate-coated tablets as well aa ia i 
liquid form. By reducing Hood's Sarsaparilla to a solid extract, we have re 
tablets the curative properties of every medicinal ingredient except 
Sold by druggists or sent by mail 100 doses one dollar. C. L Hood Co„
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Real Estate Transfers

The case of G. A. Holland et aL 
executors v.s. J. R. Couts, Jr., et al, 
from Parker county decided by the 
court of civil appeals Saturday In
volved an estate valued at approxi
mately $750,000.

The litigation followed the death of 
Mrs. Martha Couts, which occured on 
February 6, 1834. She left to her hu.s- 
band, J. R. Couts,, Sr., her community 
interest in the Cokts’ estate. Her will 
was probated In 1895 and four years 
later the children of Mrs. Couts entered 
into an agreement witk their father, 
J. R. Cout.s, Sr., whereby he conveyed 
to thorn certain portions o f ,the com
munity half of their mother’s estate, 
which had been left him by the will. 
These children were Mrs. S. B. Bur
nett, of Fort Worth; Mrs. H. L. Mose
ley, Mrs. .\nderson and irCrs. Grant, of 
Weatherford.

J. R. Couts, Sr., died November 4, 
1904, leaving an estate valued at $750,- 
000. His will named G. A, Holland 
and I. W. Stephens as executors and 
trustees of the estate, a portion of 
which was devised In trust for the 
benefit of certain educational Institu
tions at Weatherford.

After the death of J. R. Couts, Sr., 
and the probate of his will. i .  A. Chap
man as next friend of J. A. Couts, Jr., 
and Mattie Putnam, formerly Mattie 
Couts, attacked the will of Mrs. Martha 
Cout.s, seeking to annul the probate.

In this suit Mrs. S. B. Burnett and 
Mrs. Anderson Intervened and Joined 
in the prayer to have the will an
nulled.

The result of the suit In the probate 
court of Parker county was the annul
ment of the will from which an appeal 
was taken to the district court with 
the same result. An appeal was then 
taken to the civil court of appeals, the 
decision handed down Saturday re
versing the two lower courts and re
manding the case for new trial.

LECTURE TUESDAY

^ fr r i i l«
For overcoming that tired 

feeling in the Bpring, which 
makes you feel half-sick all 
the time, the Bitters should 
be used exclusively. There’s 
uj^hing else near so good. It 
also cures Poor Appetite, 
Sour Stomadi, Headache, In
digestion, Dyspepsia, Colds, 
Gnppe or General Debility. 
Try a bottle.

W. K. Finer to Be Heard at Glenwood 
Church

W. K. Piner, D. D„ one of the most 
popular platform entertainers In the 
south, will appear In one of bl* most 
humorous lectures at the Glenwood 
Methodist church Tuesday night at 8 
o'clock. “Laughter and tears fall over 
one another,” says a correspondent 
writing of him. “ He whose rislbles— 
laughing organs—have been out of 
commission these past years, cannot 
afford to miss hearing this prince of 
players on the emotions of man.”

AGED PASTOR RESIGNS

Rev. W. R. Richardson, the Rector of 
Episcopal Parish, is 68 Years Old

Bpecioi to The Telegram,
SAN ANTONIO, April 7. — After 

nearly thirty-eight years’ servl«« aa 
rectof of the Episcopal parl.sh of West 
Texas diocese. Rev. Walter R. Rich
ardson resigned. He is 68 years old. 
was born in Brazoria county, and is 
one o f the few survivors who lived 
under three flags of Texas.
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BUSINESS LOCALS

MONNIQ’S CLOTIIING DIPT
1502-1304-1306 M AIN S T R E E T

Magnificent Showing 
of Men’s Tine 
Easter Suits

Embracing all of the season’s most 
fashionable styles and materials. 
These lines are complete in all details 
ami evince a distinctiveness of effects 
not to be found elsewhere. The pop
ular grays will be found in various 
shades and mixtures, in single and 
double-breasted coats, and pants cut 
with the new blouse hips. The two 
most popular makes of clothing we 
sell. The A. R. Kirschbaum and 
Heldman & Heldman, are too satis
factorily established with our trade to 
need any assurance of their perfection 
of fit or wearing qualities.
Prices range from $10.00 to $25.00 
a Suit.

m
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If Dressing 
Your Boy
Suitable Is a burden, let us shoul

der it. We’ve a big store filled 

with the freshest and smartest in 

Boys’ Clothing, and sale.«men 

eager to serve you.

We Sell a Line of 
Mrs. Jane Hopkins 
Boy Proof 
Clothes
Made in all styles for all purses, 

and are made to last. Prices $2.00 

to, per suit_......... ................. $5.00

tNS M A K E  

E X TE N SIV E  P L A N S
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mu want you’d naturally go  ̂ _ ^ | 
-add Furniture and Carpet 
•hone 562. Any w ay you w ant .0 
Go to Cummings. Shepherd *  

fOO Houston, for phonograph r«  
iousical instrument.s. They 
Lirge line of latest up-to-date 

I>>n’ t hesitate—just phone 201, 
ort Worth Steam Laundry, ai" 

hem convince you that they are 
uslness to please their customer
Johnson Grocery (.'o., 

on. carry an lmmen.se 
cries. It is kept clean and fresn. 
lace In Fort Worth to trade.
The J. J. Langever Co.. oPP®*i“  
ill. Interior decorators auu 

»ainters.
W. B. Scrlmshire and B- 

Klrst and Throckmorton str^  
he flne.st line of agrlculturt > 
nents in the southwest, 
ate goods to .select from.
Wear W. L. Douglas $3.»0 

test in the world. Monnig •
I Linen, cleanly washed 
orlces that are right. Is what ^  
wants. This Is what the 
L-4team Laundry does for you ^

J See Fromer Bros.. 1616
|for iklison Phonographs aoa r ^

Jacob’ s. Plows and '
lies, fresh every week, at B j 

|th© corner^__________________
Seeing the Sun Dance

Ine of the oldest 
ns, around which cling tn
e tales and legends, is 
■ead belief in the sun pi‘ ^  ^  
the general felicity of 
dancing in the heaven ^

y. Devonshire maidens s 
•ly In the morning in -„n,
■ve not only the of
? lamb and flag In mak<*
ik. An old Scotch belief „ 1
ti even more active, for  ̂ * 
pected to whirl around I*
leel and give three leaps. •

c.al Knights of Pythias lodges are 
Zng preparations for the visit of 

! officers of the grand lodge here on 
IS to 22. A complete statement 

pregrain for the entertainment of 
tors has been issued as follows: 

|With the chief executive will be 
reral of the other supreme officers. 
|ipremc Representative John M. Ad • 

1« In receipt of letters from Hon. 
tries E. Shively of Richmond. Ind..

chancellor; Hon. Arthur J. 
I'lbbart of St. Paul. Minn., major 
Ineral of Uniform Rank, and from 
n- C. F, S. Neal and Carlos S. Har- 
of Chicago, respei-tively president 
secretary of the board of control, 

ndowment Rank, that they will be 
Ire on Thursday evening, April 19. It

Ls the Intention of these gentlemen to 
stay In this city until Sunday morning. 
April 22, when they will leave for the 
grand lodge at Galveston.

The Fort Worth Pythlans have ar
ranged a program of entertainment 
covering the two days of their stay, 
comprising a barbecue and ride 
over the city, and winding up with 
a reception Saturday night at the Cas
tle hall, to which every Knight of 
Pythias In good standing within the 
gates of Fort Worth at that time will 
be Invited. Under the management of 
J. J. Parker, chairman general com
mittee, and his asslstant.s from the 
five lotlges, these guests will he looked 
after, and every' lodge will be invited to 
attend.

Already the following dlstingulshe.l 
knights have accepted an Invitation to 
be guests in this city on that occasion; 
Grand Chancellor O. P. 'rhomas of 
Abilene; Henry Miller of Weatherford, 
grand keeper of records and seal; 
John T. Bonner of Tyler, supreme reu- 
re.sentative; Henry P. Brown of Cle
burne, suprent^ representative: W. F. 
SkiUman of fnilphur Springs, grand 
master of exchequer; W. W. King of 
Ennis, grand inner-guard; C. H. Pow
ell of San Angelo, grand master at 
arms and a number of past grand 
officers and representatives.

It is anticipated that a large num
ber of representatives to the grand

Ihe Drawing
the lamp, as advertisetl, took T>lace at 9 o ’clock 8at- 

iiraay nî b̂t. Mrs. M. L. Cliambers bcin^ the lucky per- 
wa. Another drawiii«: for another and if possible finer 
tamp,, will take ])lace on next Saturday nij^ht—on sales 
tor $1.00 each during this week.

The Daylight Store

loilge will Btope over in Fort Worth 
fur the reception Saturday' night.

The program contemplates addre.s.se.» 
by' the supreme officers anil respon.s,-s 
by prominent Fort Worth I*ythtans, 
among whom are Mayor-elect W. 1). 
Davis of North Fort W’orth and Cap
tain B. B. Paddock, secretary of the 
Board of Trade.

Trip to Galveston
On Sunday, April 22, the entire party 

will leave for Galveston on a st>eclul 
train for the occasion, leaving Fort 
Worth at 8:30 a. m. Lodges along 
the route will be furnished with the 
time of stops so they will know ex
actly when to expect the train. The 
special car containing the officers will 
be decorated by the F'ort Worth 
knights, and will advertise this city 
and the great order to which so many 
Fort Worth citizens belong.

A large party will go from here, 
ntnuiig whom are Past Grand (.'hanrel- 
lors W. Alex Abey. John T. Mont
gomery', E. T. Hollis, W. R. Thomp
son, John M. Adams and Past Fhan- 
cellors J, J. Parker, representing Red 
Cross Lodge No. 14; Phil G. Becker, 
representing Queen City Lodge No. 21:
H. N. Babcock, representing Ruby
I. 'xige No. 93; John S. Bond, repre
senting Alexander Lodge No. 249; D. 
F. F1ay'j>ool. representing Marine Lodge 
No. 3.30. .\Iso Past Chancellor George 
B. Johnson, chairman finance commit
tee of the grand lodge, and T. T. Mc
Donald, on the committee on mileage 
and uer diem.

It Is expecte.1 that not less than 
seventy-five will attend the grand 
lodge from Fort Worth. The Rathbone 
Sisters will also have their represent
atives on this train.

A prominent member of the order In 
tills city said he was confident that the 
citizens of Fort Worth would all ren
der a.ssistunce in entertaining the dl.s- 
tingulshed guests who will be in this 
city next week.

B row n  
C r a L c k e r  &

C atfid y  C o .
Now op«n for business at 1609 Houston street. Call 
**• •'P for fresh goods and quick service. Old Phone 
^ 51* New Phone i6jj ? '

I The soil and climate of the Bermu- 
I das are especially favorable to the 
I growing of the Easter lily. There 
I bulbs and blossoms are raised In great 
I quantities for the American market. 
I The Illy grower .separates the bulbs 
I into parts. Each part Is planted. Not 

till the second year does he deem the 
new bulbs fit for transportation. Not 
until the fourth year can he pro<luce 
the larger bulbs, three Inches In dlam- 
ter, whence spring the tall stalks 
crowned with many blossoms. In Ber
muda may be seen Illy fields covered 
with plants varying In height from a 
few inches to three feet or more. The 
latter are the four-y'enr-olds, the per
fect product, especlallv Intended for 
the United States. The St. J.iseph. or 
annunciation. Illy Is the favorite at 
present, though the calla Illy has at
tributes which make It retain much of 
Its old time popularity, e8pe<-lally In 
church decorations. It Is the more 
robust of the two.—Century Life In 
America. ^

Figures gftthered by the Financial 
Chronicle of this city show that the 
world’s production of gold Is still 
steadily mounting. E aA  of the la.st 
three calendar years has seen a new 
record made. Up to 1903 the biggest 
annual output had been 15,220.263 
ounces, valued at 1314,630,233. That 
amount had been mined In 1899, the 
year before the Boer war siispend**d 
operations In the Transvaal. In 1903, 
with the Johannesburg reglqn again 
tranquil, the 1899 record was broken; 
production reached 16,788,Ot£_».unces— 
valued at 1326,159,991. In 1904 It rose 
to 116,730.44$ ounces—valued at $346.- 
034,521. In 1905 a still greater ad
vance has been registered, the output 
reaching 18,211.410 ounces—valued at 
1376.462.811. Since 1896 the world's 
annual gold production has virtually 
doubled.—New York Tribune.

The socialists o f Budrio, according to 
a dispatch from Rome, have nominated 
a woman candidate—Signorlna Saccfii 
—for the vacancy in the chamber that 

4 -te*-«*»u4Ted there.

WHITEWASHED 
DIAMONDS ilTSS
RIENCES OF JOHN WALLACE, DETEC
TIVE, Under JACMUTH ADAMS, CHIEF

________ by Orlando Klliig.i

(Continued from Yesterday.)
CHAPTER II.

THE STORY OF OLD FAITHFUL.
I left the office and started down 

town. After getting dinner at a fa
vorite restaurant I strolled about the 
streets for an hour, M’hen I entered 
one of| the theaters. A ^pular play 
WHS on| the boards, but I had little Idea 
of W'hat took place on the stage, for 
my mind was still puzzling over my 
experiences In Denver. Although I did 
not reach my rooms until a late hour 
1 passed a restless night, and In the 
morning concluded it was best that I 
remain away from the office until aft
ernoon. I was on vacation and need 
not report my movements. In any case 
my ^ rv lces  would be of little use to 
the bookkeepers, who preferred to com
plete the details of their work thtm- 
selves.

At 1 o’clock I entered the office 
and anxiously Inquired if the re|s>rts 
askeil for had been made to the chief.

“Not yet. Mr. Wallace.’’ » was the re
ply, "but they will be ready In about 
an hour."

It seemed an age to wait, but light
ing a cigar and picking up a newspa- 
j)cr, I located myself as comfortably as 
iMissible, determined that I wouhl for
get that I was waiting for' anyone or 
anything.

The time dragged slowly but Tmally 
I heard Dozier ask If the chief was 
engaged, and knew that the time for 
action had arrived at last. What the 
ouUome would be I could not con
jecture. The faces of the clerks gave 
no sign, the work to them was an 
everyday affair, so much so, that while 
they were pleasetl when able to supply 
Important tnformution, they never grew 
enthusiastic over the results they had 
obtained.

Fortunately the chief was not en
gaged and requested us all to come to 
his nmm at onco. I endeavore<l to 
conceal my anxiety in every pt)ssihle 
way, but I fear I cll<l not wholly suc
ceed, for Mr. Adams, in an effort to 
reassure me, 5iaiil;

“ Now. Walhue. don’t be too much 
dlsap|>olnled If we fall to find all that 
we hope for. This may not be our 
lucky day,"

1 made .some reply, just what I do 
liot now reooIle< t. for I was thinking 
of the methods emi>loyed to arrive at 
the report we were about to hear. It 
was u.sual to attempt to arrive at an 
opinion by the process of exclusion, 
something after the inetlio»! by which 
physicians arrive at the correct diag- 
no.sls of ohs<-ure diseases, which Is. by 
tracing up all the |>oints of Interest 
present»'«! In the case, and then ex- 
cltnling all those foreign or incompat- 
able wltli the cOmluslons finally ar
rived at.

In the present Instance the clerks 
had traced each Item j»eparately to the 
point that showed conclusively that ij 
could have no possible Is'aring on the 
matter in hand, when it was droppe«! 
and the next one taken up. I know 
that In this way they had laboriously 
gone over the long list of Items, both 
wrlttcji and printed, referring to Iticl- 
dents»ln whlcb value<l or noted dogs 
had been prominent actors. Some of 
these gave the |»edlgree. while others 
merely mentioned the fancy prices 
paid for those of the St. Bernard 
breed, others told of dogs that had 
been stolen and a more extended list 
des« ribed accidents, robberies, rescues 
anil other Incidents of more or less In
terest In which dogs had taken a part.

From this mass of material Mr. 
Dozier had selected some fifty or sixty 
Items which he deemed It advisable to 
submit to the chief ami he l>egan read
ing them, one after the other, without 
comment. As he passed from one to 
another, there seemed little that bore 
u(>on the case, ami although the pile of 
slips were fa-st dlsapi>earlng. I did not. 
for some unexplained reason, feel 
greatly discouraged.

Finally, when the material was 
nearly exhausted, he unfolded a long 
newspaper clipping and remarkeil:

“This is a long one. It may not bear 
on the case at all. as the «log Is dead, 
hut for that, it might prove of more 
interest."

Tlien beginning with the headlines of 
art article <ut frotn tin* local pages of 
a %Vorce.ster. Mass., ilally. he read the 
following;

“ DEA'rH OF t*I,r> FAITHFT’ L.”
“Among the deaths cliri>nlcled In our 

columns this morning, tliat of ol«l 
’Faithful.’ the St. Bernard «log belong
ing to Benny McVi< k»-r. is sure to l)e 
read with intense Interest.

“The dog was a fine specimen of 
that famous breed anil was the pride 
of Benny’s heart. On several o<'caslons 
the dog’s faithfulness and courage 
proved of signal service to his young

Refrigerators

Herrick
Is strictly sanitary, ami 
the irreatest ice saver of 
all; for cash or on easy 
payiiients, by

CROUCH
HARDWARI CO.

Phones 558.

1007 ;iíA IX  STREET

master, at one lime rescuing him from 
drowning and at another protecting 
him from trumps who Imd attacked 
the boy in an attempt' to rob him of 
his po<-ket money.

“ During the past eighteen months 
Faithful has spent much of his time 
Ht the store of Kenny's father, M. T. 
Mi Vicker, the dtamuiid merchant on 
Tenth street, acting In the capacity of 
guard, being on duty both day and 
night. His servii-^s were highly val
ued, as lie seemed to possess the fac
ulty of easily detecting suspicious char
acters. So expert was he in this line 
that Mr. Mi Vicker placed explicit con
fidence In his powers of discrimina
tion, and on three different occasions 
convicted thieves weiie taken to the 
store for the purpose of testing hla 
ability, with the result that the exces
sive temper exhibited by the dog left 
no trace of doubt in the pilnds of tho.se 
present that Faithful understood the 
character of the criniinuls with whom 
he had to deal. '

In only one instance during his en
tire term of service at the store was 
he known to have made u mistake, 
and It is supi»osed that In this case 
his aversion was due to some pe<-u- 
llarity of tlie pei-son herself, rather 
than to any suspicion the dog may 
have liad of her honesty. Tlie lady 
referred to is Madame Harrington, 
who lately opened and i.s now conduct
ing the millinery emiKirium on Ninth 
street.

“ In person and manner, Madame Is 
a most charming lady, wlm enjoys the 
esteem and friendship of a large circle 
of acquaintances. Like many others, 
she was a great admirer of. Faithful, 
and made many attempts to make 
frlend.s with him. He, however, would 
allow no intimacy and instead was 
dl.sposed to make open warfare. On 
one oi'CJision wlien madame hud called 
at the store to make a purchase, the 
dog was on the street with Benny. 
Mr. McVicker waited upon her in per
son and after seletdlng the goods de
sired, hud given madame a seat in the 
private offli e. as she expresseil a de
sire to wait for a friend. Having an 
ini{>oi-tanl engagement Mr. MoVli-ker 
excused himself, leaving Madame the 
sole occupant of that part of the 
store. Soon after he had gone she was 
startled by a deep and angry growl, 
and looking, saw Faithful coming 
toward the office door. Realizing her 
position might prove 'dangerous, Ma
dame quiikly closed the door and 
looked about for a place of safety. 
The office door being constructed of 
light material, with the u p ik t  half of 
glass, would afford little protection 
slioiild the dog attempt to force an en
trance. This he did do, as his enor
mous weiglit thrown against the llglit 
frame work, hurst the door from its 
hinges, shattering the glass into frag
ments. Madame, in the meantime, had 
caught up a step ladder, and placing 
it against a tall safe, had mounted it 
throwing the ladder to the floor.

“The uproar brought the entire force 
of emidoyes to the rescue, hut their at
tempt to relieve Madame by calling the 
dog away was a failure, for he refused 
to obey. It was not until the return 
of Mr. Mi'Vicker that Madame found 
It safe to lome down, as the least 
movement on her part excited Faith
ful Into a display of rage that wa.s 
appalling in the extreme. I’ pon the re
turn of his master. Faithful reluidaiitly 
followed him out and Madame de
scended and accepted the profuse apol
ogies tendered, gracefully treating the 
affair as u joke. Since then slie has 
attempted to get into the dog's good 
graces, but without sutcess. and It is 
probable that she will learn of his un
timely death with as deep regret as 
will any of his other friends.

“In appearance Faitliful was a noble 
specimen of the canine race. Tall and 
well protHjrtioned. deep-chested, with a 
neck and head fit for an artists 
model.

“The circumstances surrounding his 
death are somewhat obscure, as his 
boil.v. mangled almost beyond recog
nition, was found near the railway 
track under tlie Fourth avenue iiridge. 
Just tliere tlie bridge covers the track 
.at a sharp I'urve. and it is supi>osed 
tliat ill tlie darkness tlie dog failed to 
see the train in time to escape. Al
most tlie entire train must have passed 
over the body, as It Is in such a con
dition that if It were not for the col
lar on which was engraved the name 
of the dog. there might b«' some doubts 
as to whether or not old Faithful was 
the victim. It is safe to say that no 
dog In Worcester will be missed by 
so many iieople. and his young muster 
»•an rest assured that his friends ex
tend their sympathy in his nilsfor- 
tune.”

W’ lien the reading was completed we 
all felt relieved, as It had proved rath
er a tiresome article, and we were 
anxious to get something more definite 
arrd satisfactory.

Turning to the next Dozier re
marked: *

“This Is from another p.sper in the 
Htime town, hut is dated tw’o days 
later. It speaks of the same dog. but 
may be of no importance."

Tlie chief requested him to read It, 
however, and he read the folowing: 

“DIAMOND ROBBERY."
“ Our readers will be startled to 

learn that Worcester has been the 
scene of one of the most audacious 
roblieries lately jierpetrated. and more 
especially so when they know' that Mr. 
M. T. McVicker Is tlie victim. Some 
time «luring the latter part of last 
night his place of business was en- 
tere«l by expert cracksmen and nearly 
a hundred thousand dollars worth of 
diaiiiotids and other valuables were 
taken. I ’ litil his death, which It will 
be remembered occurred only a day or 
two ago. old Faithful, an exceptionally 
fine St. Bernard dog, well known 
throughout the city, guarded the prem
ises but as Mr. McVicker had felt no 
apprehension for the safety of his 
stock, he hiid been In no haste to 
engage special guard service to pro-
tect It. ,

“ The number of persons engaged m 
the robbery has not yet been ascer
tained. the' police, however, claim to 
have clews that will lead to the cap
ture of the villains within a few days.

This concluded the Items In hand 
and I could not help feeling disheart
ened at the meager amount of J” ” *™** 
tion we had obtained. The fact that 
the St, Bernard was dea<4 
Idea that the one itrentloned and ths 
one I had seen In Denver were Identi
cal and there waa nothing to Indicate 
that the robbery was In any way con
nected with the matter. Turning to 
the chief. I said:

“Mr. Adams, the description of the 
dog that was killed would fit my do* 
equally well, but you see, be is dead, 
consequently the two could not possi
bly be the same.”

"It does appear thix way, he re
plied, but the mechanical way In which 
he made the observation showod me 
that he was thinking Intently and had 
answered at random, or more from

PORT W ORTH’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

E  P R

Your New Spring 
Dress?

Hacin’t you better 
eonsitier your corset 
first? The new shape 
is a necessity if you 
wish to be w e 11 
(iresseti, as the corset 
must fit snugly, ta
pering; the waist and 
lirettily rounding; the 
figrure. The bust, too. 
is a trifle hig;her than 
last season’s models.
( ’orrect shajics arc 
Warner’s Rust-Proof 
Models, and we have 
them in an assorl- 
m e n t sufficiently 
varied ’ to comfort
ably fit any type of form. These excellent models are 
equipped with the famous “ Security”  Rubber Button 
Hose SupiKU’ters—a fitting; hose supi>orter for a good 
coi-set.

Warner’s Rust-Proof Corsets—every pair guaranteed, 
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .5 0  ]>er pair.

fiWTPROOP 
’ CQRSET5

The Laii^ever' Service Ft.Worth.
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

“ Langever Bldg.” Opp. City Hall

courtesy than as an expression of his 
real opinion.

After a few minutes of silence he 
a.sked Mr. Dozier if he had anything 
el.se to pre.serit.

"Only this.’ ’ 'replied Dozier, “and I 
am not at all sure that it refers to 
Mrs. Wheaton. It Is, however, the 
only reference we could find that was 
deemed of sufficient importance. The 
woman either has not been in this 
country for years or has kept remark
ably quiet, as nothing has been 
learned of her since the escapade took 
place of which this article speaks.”

The profuse notations attached to 
the clipping showed that she must, at 
one time have been exceedingly active, 
and as he read the history of a noted 
adventuress and her connection with 
swindling and robbery, and her asso
ciations with criminals noted for their 
skill and daring, as well as the magni
tude of their operations, we felt that 
we were listening to a narrative, of 
fiction, instead of incidents In real 
life.

(To be continued.)
WHEN AL HERRON PLAYED FOOL
A Funny Story Told bjf the Old De

tective Himself
After the succes.sful issue of a fore

going case, I finally succeeded In “rop
ing In” a very slick young crook who, 
for some time past, had been working 
the country banks of the South for 
considerable sums. I was put on his 
trail and tracked him to a hotel In 
Memphis. He was a handsome young 
fellow, small of stature, and with a 
hand and foot like a duchess; and. 
noting this the moment I got sight of 
“my man," I suspected that he was not 
a stranger to female disguises.

My evidence against him was a 
trifle shaky, and I concluded not to 
arrest him Immediately, but to give 
him an opportunity to make a play 
that woulii securely “bag" hint.

That evening a very stylish young 
lady occupied the seat next to me 
at the supper table. I fell into con- 
vi'r.iiatioii with her, h»arned she was 
froiii New Orleans and the daughter 
of a wealthy banker. I forgot to 
watch “ niy man." and spent the even
ing with the young lady in the parlor. 
She was an expert at the piano, and 
had a most beautiful voice, and sung 
sentimental songs to me until my 
heart crawled over to her. She in
tended to go away the next day, but 
I persuaded her to postpone her de
parture and paid her assiduous at
tention to such an extent that opera 
tickets, suppers, carriages and flowers 
spoiled a $100 bill In two days.

I suddenly discovered that my bank 
worker had flown, but I did not worry 
much—the banker’s daughter Inter
ested me far more than the banker’s 
robber.

The third evening she was playing

the piano and I was—was playing the 
fool. I was begging for one of her 
beautiful yellow-curl.«, but she stoutly 
refused and I made a -pretense of cut
ting one off. at which she sprung from 
the piano In playful, girlish resent
ment—the curls caught on the music 
rack, the wig came, off and my fly 
check manipulator stood before me!

I was the worst sold man that evtf 
played the sucker, but I had sense 
enough not to show it. and at once 
placed him under arrest.

R *i Rt
In the taking of one Leroy BrgRi- 

Comb, a “ refined” thief was nabbed. He 
was an expert stenographer and made 
a specialty of suit cases. This refi *ed 
criminal—for he really was .refined— 
51 year old, once was one of the swf't- 
est stenographers in Great Brltaip, and 
he generally stole the suit cases and 
grips from the different railway sta
tions In the larger cities.

“I am glad you caught me,” said 
Brascomb to me at police station, “ for 
I might have thrown myself In the 
river If allowed to go free much longer. 
I have been drinking hard and am a 
nervous wreck.”

Bascomb trembled and his general 
appearance bore out his story. His 
clothes were shabby, his eyes blood
shot, and his face haggered and drawn. 
His conversation showed that he had 
been well bred and educated. It was 
with reluctance that he told that he 
came from Edinburgh, Scotland, where 
he was an elder In a church. He con
ducted a shorthand school ip Edin
burgh and took Wm. E. Fladstone’s 
speeches In the campaign of 1844 for 
lie  Edinburgh Scotsman, which pub
lished them verbatim.

In 1884, he said, he came to Ameri
ca and got work at bookkeeping In 
Cleveland. He bccanie an embezzler 
and served fifteen months In prison. 
He claimed that drink upset him. He 
pleaded guilty to simple larceny and 
Mas fined $50, with the alternative of 
ninety days In the house of correction. 
He seri’ed the time.________

Easter Eggs in Russia
The Easter egg Is used In the Rus

sian church as a symbol of kindly feel
ing between the clergyman and his 
flock. At the conclusion of the serv
ices the members of the congregation 
“click eggs” with the priest much as 
glasses are clinkc'd when healths are 
drunk at banquets.

Miss Marie Hall, the talented young 
violinist, who has returned to England 
from her American tour, sums up her 
American experiences in four words: 
“ Iced water: hot hotels."

THE 20TH CENTURY LIMITED
Chicago to New York overnight.
Leaves Chicago 2:30 p. m., arrives 

New York (Grand Central station) 
9:30 next morning. Warren J. Lj'nch, 
Pass. Traffic Mgr., Chicago.

OPENING

PARKER & PHILLIPS
OPTICIANS

Comer Seventh and Houston Streets.

EYES TESTED FREE
J. M. Parker, of Parker’s Drug Store, and Dr. H. B. Phillips, for

merly of New York City, will conduct the business In the most modern 
way, tisin* the latest scientific Instruments tn their work. Every 
pair of Glasses sold guaranteed a perfect fit or your money refunded.

The Most Thoroughly Equÿped 
Optical Store in Texas
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STRIKE COSTS 
MINERS’ MHUON
Laboren íiOse W hile Operators 

Grow Opulent

TO MEET MONDAY

Operators’ Session to Consider 
Plan to Submit Question 

for Arbitration

Bpteta\ to The Teltffram.
NEW YORK. April 7.—After less 

than an hour of conference today the 
committee of seven of the anthracite 
operators adjourned with all their 
plans completed for meeting Monday 
next, at the request of the mine 
workers that their demands be sub
mitted to arbitration.

It was stated today that last week's 
suspension of work has already cost 
the miners $1,600,000 In wages, while 
the operators have profited by the 
false condition which has arisen. They 
have continued the winter jates in ef
fect which are 60 per cent higher on 
the ton than the rates which annually 
go into effect April 1. In consequence 
the operators have actually made a 
huge profit by the suspension, wbtls 
the miners have lost $1,600,000.

Another meeting of th  ̂ operators 
will be called Monday at ncton, an hour 
before the conference with the miners. 
At this meeting the operators will con
sider and formally approve in all like
lihood the formal proposition which 
will be drawn by Robert W. E>e Forest, 
general counsel of the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey. This counter propo
sition will undoubtedly provide that 
the question as to whether or not new 
conditions have arisen In the last three 
years, shall be submitted to a board 
of arbitration for determination.

That there will be a clash Monday 
Is not certain, but there is slight like
lihood that the miners will eventually 
yield to this shelving of their request 
for real arbitration.

President John Mitchell today was 
asked to explain his seeming incon
sistency In deniandlng arbitration of 
the dispute with which the anthracite 
operators and his failure to accede to 
a similar demand from the bituminous 
operators.

“I have not said that I was op
posed to arbirtatlon with the bitumin
ous operators,” said Mr. Mitchell. 
“ President Winder’s request for arbi
tration has simply been passed up to 
the executive board who have power 
In the matter. I am without power to 
accede to arbitration.”

"But you have a personal opinion In 
the matter.” Mr. Mitchell was press;d. 
“ You are known to favor arbitration. 
What is your position with reference 
to President Winder’s request?”

' “I have no right to anticipate my 
recommendations to the executive 
board.” as the way Mr. Mitchell side
stepped. ___

TO INSPECT SCHOOL

Rogers and Ludwig From Arkansas to 
See Texas Reformatory

En route to Oatesvllle. Texas, where 
they will Inspect the reformatory of 
Texas, Attorney General R. L- Rogers 
of Arkansas, who was recently defeat
ed In the race for governor of that

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

B. Z. FRIED.MAN Co.—The Original 
Swiss master watchmakers, jewelers I 

and opticians. We carry a full ling of i 
Jewelry and optical goods. We have 
pfmsed the examination and secured a 
diploma for master watchmaker from 
the Imperial court of Russia in l / « 8. 
•11 Houston streeL Phone connections.

ENGINE RUNAWAY

t^^lie public less than a week, but 
I t ^ItTs growing In popularity. The aft
ernoon and evening sessions are well 
attended, the ladles particularly being 
pleased with the excellent floor and 
good skates. The Instructor at the 
Fort Worth rink Is one of the most 
competent men In that line in the pro
fession. Some of his pupils o f the 
past week are now accomplished 
skaters.

W RECK NEAR HOUSTON

state by John S. Little, accompanied 
by O. C. Ludwig, who was re-elected 
secretary o f state, spent Saturday 
night In Fort Worth. Messrs. Rogers 
and Ludwig have been at Mineral 
Wells for the past week, recuperating 
after the strenuous efforts accom
panying the last few weeks of the 
campaign.

Both men are members of the Ar
kansas state penitentiary board and 
have previously visited the reform 
schools o f the state o f Indiana and 
Missouri, gathering data from which 
to make recommendations to the state 
in the matter of the establishment of a 
reform school to be located west of 
Lltle Rock on a tract of land that has 
been acquired by the state for that 
purpose, y

Mr. Ludwig was formerly a resi
dent of Texas, being engaged In the 
newspaper business at Weatherford. 
Mr. Rogers was a cattleman and was, 
at one time. Journal clerk of the house 
of representatives o f the Texas leg
islature.

Regarding his defeat for the office 
of govenor o f Arkansas, Mr. Rogers 
•ays he attributes It to the rural 
vote, which Mr. Little carried in much 
the same manner as did Governor 
Davis in his race for senator.

They leave today for Gatesville.

TEXAS WOMAN 
TO TAKE STAND

Mrs. Ann Ellen W riifht to Tes
tify  in Patrick Case

Special to The Telegram,
NB\M YORK, April 7.—When the 

hearing before Recorder Goff In gen
eral session Is continued Monday aft
ernoon In connection with the applica
tion for a new trial for Albert T. Pat
rick on the grounds of newly discov
ered evidence, there will appear Ih 
court a little middle-aged woman, vho 
will insist that her testimony be taken. 
She desires to tell all she knows about 
Charles K. Jones, the fonner valet of 
Wiilllani Marsh Rice, the Texas mil
lionaire, fur whose murder Patrick is 
now awaiting death. This woman is 
Mrs. Ann Kllen Wright, wife of George 
Wright, a farmer of Harris county, 
Texas. It Is because Jones has be
trayed .Mrs. Wright's daughter that the 
former valet and Informer is now a 
fugitive from his own home near 
Houston. Texas. Mrs. Wright was 
brought to this city from Texas by 
counsel for Patrick. District Attorney 
Jeron>e and his assistant will do all 
they can to prevent the woman from 
giving her testimony, but Judge Olcott 
will insist that Mrs. Wright be heard. 
He will do this because after all the 
hearing before the recorder Is not a 
trial, but an Inciuiry only, and that In 
such a pro<'eedlng the broadest latitude 
should be given to the defense because 
a human life Is at stake. Mrs. Wright 
in her affidavit says Jones told her 
that he illd not commit the,crime, that 
he was Induced to make the statement 
that he did on the witness stand; that 
he wanted to get home, and that he 
was told that the only way that he. 
could get home was to make the con
fession that he did. He further said 
that Mr. Patrick did not do the crime, 
but that Mr. Rice died a natural death.

UHEY OPPOSED 
TO COMMISSION

When asked by a Telegram reporter 
if he would make any special issues in 
his race for the legislature William 
Lahey said: _

"Yes. I will sprihg two or three Is- 
sue.s which I will talk to the people 
about and urge certain measures that 
In my opinion will not only Interest, 
but benefit the people if they should 
become laws.

“I am opiiosed to the commission 
form of government for Fort Worth, 
believing as I do that no more goo<l 
would result from it than could be ac
complished by a system such as we 
now have; probably not so much. 1 
favor some amendment of our present 
eharter, however, which provides for 
an aklerman only from each of the 
nine wards. The nine-aldermen fea
ture Is all right as far as it goes, but 
in my opinion there should be three 
a«idltionaI aldermen elected by the city 
at large. As It now 1s the smallest 
ward in the city has Just as much 
representation as the largest. This is 
not democratic. The three aldermen- 
at-large. If selected from the three 
wards having the largest vote would 
about even up matters and would be 
nothing but right and Justice; and 
that's what I stand for.

“ I also favor a law that will enable 
property to be taxed direct for build
ing sidewalks In Fort Worth. This Is 
the only way In which a good system 
of sidewalk.s Tan be secured, and that 
1s what Fort Worth needs. I am also 
In favor of creating the office of In
spector of foo<l products; we need that.

"Tarrant county has been sending 
lawyers to the legislature for years and 
the working man has had no represen
tation there from Tarrant county, and 
my candidacy is In their interest. I 
stand fur the common people.

“ I am opiHised to any legislation a f
fecting the homestead law. That Is 
Kicred with me, and It Is the best pro
tection Texas women have. I oppose 
the legislature being made up of law
yers, for they are trying to amend the 
homestead law In order that they may 
have more business.

“I heartily Indorse and will support 
the proposition to have a manual train
ing and kindergarten department In the 
public schools.

•'I am in the race to stay to the 
finish and will make a thorough can
vass of the county."

Two Men Killed and Two Injured, One 
Fatally

bperial to The Telrgrtim.
CU.MBERLAND, Md.. April 7.—A 

runaway Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
yard engine cra.shed into a string of 
caboss« s standing on a sidetrack in the 
Keyser, W. Va., yards this evening, 
smashing the cabooses, killing two 
men and seriously injuring two others, 
one of whom soon die«]. The dead:

J. W. JEN.VINGR, conductor, 
Brunswick, Mr.

M. KEYSER, brakeman, Sandy 
Hook. Md.

J. I-. McKENNY, conductor, Martins- 
burg, W. Va.

The Injured: F. B. Long, brqjce-
mnn. Martlnshurg, W. Va., broken leg 
and back Injured.

Two yard engine.s sideswiped In the 
Keyser yards, one tearing away the 
cab of the other, which threw the en- 
Rii:£y and firemen out and threw the 
th i^ lie of the wretked engine wide 
open. This engine ran aw:^' down the 
sidetrack into the cabooses and crashed 
into them, telescoping three cabooses, 
in which several trainmen were sleep
ing.

$10,000 WORTH OF 
HOPS FOR MEXICO

Carload Passes San Antonio 
En Route to Monterey

CAR SEAL IS BROKEN

Probable Accidental Occurrence Causes 
Inspection of Valuable Export 

by Customs Officials

Special to The Telegram,
SAN ANTONIO. April 7.—A carload 

of hops, raised in Bohemia, was held up 
by the San Antonio custom house 
here for a few hours, on the way to 
Monterey, Mexico. The hops are the 
finest grown in any country and will 
be used in making a high grade of 
beer.

The hops were packed In thirty-four 
cases. The cases were hermetically 
sealed and of zinc, for that Is the only 
way the hops can be shipped so tljey 
will retain the rich aroma, a quality 
necessarv In the manufacture of high 
grades of beer. j  j
vaovernment vyatchts Goods En Route 

Komewhere lu transit the seal of tho 
car had b« en b\ken, and a rule of the 
custom house is that when bonded 
transit fr*-ight is broken oi»en the car 
must be stopped and in.spected at the 
first custom house.

C. M. Ferguson, deputy Inspector of 
custorn.s, inspected the car to see that 
none of the precious hops had been 
taken frfini the car.

No duty was charged on the hops, as 
they were not to go to the United 
Slates except in transit.

Free Zon« Abolished
The finest Imported hops are worth 

65 cent a pound, an<i the carload in- 
sp<-cted here yesterday was worth a 
total of about $10,000. The duty on 
the carload, if they were to be used 
In the United Slate.s, would be near
ly $2,000.

Behind thi.s shipment of hops to 
Mexico is a story wwhich has brought 
grief to brewing companies in Texa.s. 
Within the last few years the art of 
making American beer has been 
learned In .Mexico, and at Monterey a 
brewery Is turning out a beer whl«|i 
answers the purpose as well as Ameri
can be«‘r.

Up until last September there was a 
free zone in Mexico, extending from 
El Pa.so to the mouth of the Rio 
Grande and fifty miles into the In
terior.

No duty was charged on Amtt-lcan 
products shipped into this territory, 
and the Texas breweries supplied 
practically all the b<-er u.sed in this 
territory. In September the free zone 
was abolished and breweries in the 
United States have been unable to 
compete with the breweries recently 
e.stabllshed in Mexico.

The art of making beer has been 
taught in Mexico, and the Americans 
who invested capital In the breweries 
In the republic think they will make 
big money on their investment. Mexico 
is becoming a beer-drinking country. 
The p<‘ople of the United States who 
have gone there prefer that to any 
other kind of beverage, and the Mexi
cans, too, are learning to like It.

Keg Beer Trade Ruined
I’ ntll last September the value of the 

San Antonio beer alone which went 
through the custom house here to 
Mexico was $10,000 each month. Dur
ing the month of February the value of 
the beer sent out of San Antonio w-as 
$800, and during no month since last 
September has $1,000 worth of beer 
been sent out of San Antonio. .Ac
cording to the.se figures the San An
tonio brewers have been losing $9.000 
worth of trade a ^oj;ith.

The new law making goods of the 
United States dutiable in this zona 
ruined the keg beer trade of the 
United States in Mexico. The duty is 
paid by weight, and as the kegs weigh 
nearly as much as the be**r no brewer 
could afford to i>ay the duty imposed 
on the kegs. Not a keg of beer from 
the ITnited States has been shipped 
into Mexico .since last September.

The development of the manufacture 
of beer In Mexico has been principally 
within the last year, although last fall 
the Mexican government made an ex
hibit at the San Antonio International 
fair of beer manufactured at Monterey.

otto  Koehler, president and manager 
of the San Antonio Brewing company, 
said that the loss of trade because of 
the Mexican tariff on United Stater 
beer had been small and wa.s surprised 
that the figures should show a loss to 
San Antonio brewers of $9,000 a month. 
He said the trade to the Mexican bor-* 
der had been small recently, but ex
pected It to grow much lai^f'r during 
the summer.

Fort Worth Skating Rink
There were over 300 skitters on the

floor at the Fort Worth rink, corner 
Third and Rusk streets, last night. The 
music was by Connor's band and many 
were In the balcony to watch the 
fancy skating by numerous patrons. 
The feature of the evening was the 
Jump by De Ariel, the only man In 
the world who leaps the gap. There is 
a long toboggan slide from the celling 
to the center floor. De Ariel starts 
at the topmost point. Stan<llng erect, 
he Is carried by his ow n weight along 
the smooth surface, his skates rolling 
very fast. At the bottom of the to
boggan he leaps a gap of twelve feet, 
alighting upon an Incline, and he
makes a skate slide down this. It 
Is a perilous leap and before it la un
dertaken, the management exacts of 
him an agreement that whatever bq  ̂
falls him is his own responsibility.' 
The I ’ort Worth rink haa been op*?n

Eleven Cars Derailed on Texas and 
New Orleans Near Dayton

Special la The Telegram,
HOUSTON. Texas, March 7.—Word 

was received here at 8 o'clock tonight 
of the wreck of a freight on the T'exas 
and New Orleans railroad east of 
Houston, near Dayton. The Informa
tion was meager and It was not stated 
whether there were any Injured.

Eleven cars are off the track, and 
traffic will bo^elayed for the night.

In the British museum are books 
written on oyster shells, bricks, tiles, 
bones. Ivory, lead. Iron, copper, sheep
skin, wood and palm leaves. .
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Main S t. MONNIG’S MILLINERY Main

Our Sfiillinery Creations ar4
Sdeal Saster Offerings

Tlie siijjerb lines of Fine Millineiy we display this week will far eclipse in quesp ■ 
tion of variety and raa^mtude that of any previous season. New ideas beisf!!
■rorioiT’ orl rlnilXT orriLm oincr nil ln ff»st n n vA ltips o f  flip  KPHg<Yn T^VPi-irreceived daily, embracing all of the latest novelties of the season. Every 
is an excellent Easter offering^. Hats trimmed and uutrimmed, vary enoufdi M 
sliape to suit the most fastidious and exactini: fanc:3̂  The Dress Hats are 
up in evei”}" ex>nceivahle manner to suit the face, and are most bewitchinj? 
hecominji'. Plenty of sliapes are shown in cheap straw, biit the most effe 
styles are shown in hair braids, Milans, chip, tapes and Javas. Sailor effeol^ 
are coininii into prominence rapidly, with round and flat crowns and short 
fronts. The Palm Beacli and Jolinny Jones Sailor Hats—

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THEM?

They are destined to be very popular with the trade. W e are exceptionally well 
prepared to execute any special order entrusted to us. Satisfaction RTuaranteed 
to all. All work executed by thoroughly experienced trimmers. Larjje lines of 
Body Hats and Leghorns in many designs. In our line of Trimmed Hats yo# 
will find many styles, producing a desirable and inexpensive hat for everyday^ 
wear that will not be found elsewhere at the price. Misses’ Mixed Straw HMal 
for school wear, and of white Milan, Oiip and I.eghom, for dress. Large li|s 
of Oiildren’s AVhite Duck Caps with embroidered emblem on top.ui x^uiiuniu  »  wm iL* w iu i  t r iu u iu iu c ic u  t-iiju iriii u ii lu p .

/

3)oes Siioney Saving Count W ith ^ou ?
Uhen count up the reasons why you should buy your,

Saster 3teadwedr from us.
o>si»s>s>sists> ŝísg>oc>í?>s>o>a>a»o>o>c*s»stae9ts»ges»s>:sts>»s>o>»o»o>sic:̂ ts»a»e>s>s*s*ots>oia»a>a>o>o‘o>o>o»o>o>o>oia>o>a«>fi0m  ̂"1

Mrs. Baldridge would be glad to have her many friends and patrons of past 
seasons call and look through the choicest array of Ladies’ Easter Headwear ii 
the city.
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W. C. T. U. TO MEET 
AT BOSTON IN OCT.

Representatives From A ll Na
tions W ill Be Present

(By Ijuly Somerset.) 
for The Ttlegnim

LONDON. April 7.—The English 
branch of the W. C. T U, Is making 
extensive preparations to visit Boston 
aud other American cities In October 
next. The object of their visit will be 
union, which will be held in Boston 
from October 17 to 23. Representatives 
u8|sjo; iiB uiojj tuassJd aq ni-  ̂
mall foreign countries and the meeting 
promises to be one of the largest and 
most important In the history of this 
great temperance movement. The 
English branch of the W. C. T. U. has 
grown to a wonderful extent. 'Twenty-
two years ago Miss Willard wrote a 
pamjihlet on the i»ims and objects of 
the union In the form of a petition, 
which was presented to the Interiia- 
tiunal temperance congress at Ant
werp, and here the firct W. C. T, U. 
was organized on the continent of 
Europe.

Prlted slips were sent with forms to 
workers all over the world, and when 
filled In were returned to Chicago. 
Thousands and thousands of these 
signed forms were mounted on muslin 
on strips half a ysird wide until they 
made a strip of 2,200 yards long. This 
great petition for the cause of tem
perance was draped from the gal
lery at the world’s convention of the 
society In Boston In 1891. At Albert 
hall, London, In 1895, at Toronto In 1897 
and In Wa-shlngton in 1895, and was 
finally pre.sented to President Cleve
land by Miss Willard. A copy of the 
signatures was bound and presented 
to Queen Victoria In 1896. The petition 
had 1,121,200 signatures of actual sign
ers and 5,000,000 signers by attestation. 
The petition read In i)art as follows:

"The united voices of representative 
women of every land beseech you to 
rui.se the standard of the law to that 
of Christian morals and strip away 
the safeguards and sanction.s of the 
state from the drink traffic and the 
oi)ium trade and protect our homes 
by the total prohibition of these curses 
Of civilizatlou throughout all the ter
ritory over which your government 
evtends."

The \\\ C. T. U. workers feel much 
encouraged with the result of their 
work. Many places of New Zealand 
have abolished the liquor traffic. Many 
pronounced temperance men were 
elected to the new parliament in Eng
land while throughout Canada several 
hundred towns have abolished the sale 
of liquor. In Canada the W. C. T. U.
Is preparing a vigorous campaign 
against cigarette smoking. Canada has 
also established a department of scien
tific temperance Instruction.

In June or July of next year a white 
ribbon convention will, if possible, be 
held. In which Norway Sweden, Den
mark and Finland will take part. At 
Budapest, Hungary’, a branch of the 
W. C. T. U. has Just been organized 
by the young folks. It Is reported that 
It haa been harvesting much good. 
The movement is^alao making progress 
In Scotland. Scotland will send seven 
women delegates to the world conven
tion in Boston.

Efforts are being made to organize 
branches throughout India with every 
prospect of success. In South Africa 
a flourishing union Is In operation at 
Marltsberg. Prom Australia news is 
received that the government has ap
pointed a oommission to inquire the 1 
working of Inebriate houses at the re
quest of the W. C. T, U.. Fourteen and 
a hfe'f million pounds were spent in 
Austral.' for liquors last year.

In New. Zealand new dlstrlcta have

recently been adde<1 to the prohibitory 
area. At the recent local option i>oll 
the temperance folks made a decided 
gain and for the first time a prohibi
tion majority was polled for the whole 
colony and the temperance cause gen
erally Is advancing rapidly.

The coming convention in I istrn wll 
decide on plans for extending the worK 
all over the world, the org^lzatlon of 
a large band of mission workers who 
will work for prohibition in legisla
tures throughout the civilized world.

It Is a well known fact that the sale 
of spirituous liquors has ftUlen off In 
England. This Is possibly due to the 
fight being made by trades unions 
against the traffic. John Burns, the 
labor leader. Is doing a great work In 
this connection. Besides this the over
crowded condition of the labor market 
has made It almost impossible for 
drinking men to secure employment. 
Large employers have hundreds of men 
to pick from In every location, and 
when they have work It always goes 
to the sober. Many of the trades unions 
have made It a rule that men on build
ing Jobs are not to be paid off In pub
lic houses, and so altogether the tem
perance folk In England feel more en
couraged over the progress of their 
work than they have for years.

OPPOSITION FEAZED

Compromise Looks to Adoption of In
dian Bill by Both Houses

special to The Telegram 
WASHI.VGTON, D. C.. April '7.— 

Opposition to the five civilized tribes 
bill as It Is to be reported by the 
conferees Mond.ay, has totally disap
peared. The bill will probably be 
adopted by the house and senate with 
little or no oppo.sition. .

A compromise was reached by 
agreeing to insert In the Indian ap
propriation bill some o f the provisions 
for which some senators have been 
fighting for .so persistently.

The milk In the cocoanut has all 
along been the provision which re
quires an approved freedman to es
tablish citizenship by documentary 
evidence. A freedman, or course, Is 
not a citizen. About 2,000 people are 
personally interested In the fate of 
the measure.

a daughter at the hall because your 
mother w'as Lady Abbington's friend. 
You suppose that your father Is dead. 
So does Sir Richard and Lady Abbing- 
ton. The truth shall come out. He Is 
not dead. He is a criminal and was 
sent to prison. You are engaged to 
Sir Richard’s nephew’, Digby Falconer. 
I’ll stop all that. Ttie daughter of a 
convict Is not popular. You will lose 
both your home and your lover. Taka 
your choice. Bring me that necklace 
or stand exposure.” And he left her in 
the path.

$• $• M
Carrie Mowbray walked back to

ward the hall with drooping head.
“Caught you,” cried a laughing voice.
"Dlbgy,” she answered, her faca 

brightening.
“Yes, your Digby, and I’ve been over 

looking at 'our' place and I want you 
to inspect the Improvements. But why 
so downcast? What has happened? 
Tell me, dearesL”

The girl broke away from him and 
left him puzzled, .so much so that he 
determ ine to consult Lady Ab- 
blngton. He told her that there was 
something on his sweetheart's mind, 
and begged for Information.

Lady Abbington left him for an hour, 
and then returned with a grave look. 
"It Is as I suspected,” she said. “There 
are certain things that you should 
know, although they have novu  
seemed Important to me,”

She talked to him confidentially and 
he left the ball, raging at a certain per
son of whom he had heard.

•e «e *
Spencer Desi>ard was again waiting 

In the wood. He expected to get hold 
of the famous necklace and have aa 
imitation made. Carrie had rightly 
suspected that lie would return the 
Imitation Jewels to her. Suddenly he 
felt himself gripped from behind and

found hlm.self In the re$ 
Digby Falconer.

"You pitiful coward," 
“ You have five mini 
escape, and never Bbpi 
again.”

And Despard, his faoa 
not wait.

«  «  «
“You see, child,” said lad 

tion, “ we knew all about 
father. He suffered imj 
a noble cause, and to 
brother. He died a ma 
your dear mother did a 
him. And now’, dear, 
relieve the Impatience

New Texas Cli
Sperial to The Telegram. 

AUSTIN, April 7.- 
Sour Lake company,' 

capital, $76.000.
Abilene Ice company, 

tal, $50,000.
Abile Light and Wa 

Abilene, capital, $200,$ 
The Sherwln WiUlai 

Texas, of Dallas, ca p l^  
Amendments:
Paul Steam Laundry < 

Antonio, increasing lU 
$18,000 to $20.000.

North Texas Telepk 
Sherman, Increasing Rs 
$20,000 to $40,000.

Ordar of Pr
“Well, w’e’ve a boi 

at our house.”
"I s’pose you take, 

the household nowT*" 
"No; I take third i 

plant gets shoved ba<A I 
ber tw o.”

INSPECTING ORCHARDS
State Horticultural Society Secretary 

Says Fruit It Safe
Special to The Telegram,

PALESTINE, Texas, April 7.—Secre
tary Sam H. Dixon of state horti
cultural society. Is making a tour of In
spection of all commercial orchards In 
the state from Longi’lew to Houston.

Owing to the recent late freeze. It 
was thought the crop would be cut 
short, but Mr. Dixon reports to the 
contrary. He said:

"We can still have our ‘peaches and 
cream,' which we feared we would 
have to do without." X  

An official report will be made by 
Mr. Dixon to the society at an early 
date.

Lady Abbington's Necklace
The man was strolling discontented

ly up and down the woodland path. He 
was plainly annoyed, but looked 
pleased when a girlish figure appeared 
before him.

"Got ’em?" he demanded.
“N o!” she replied unflinchingly.
He scowled. "You must,”  he said, 

"It Is not for you to think. I have not 
asked you to steal, ■ Cousin Carrie. I 
simply want possession of Lady Ab- 
blngton’s famous necklace for a week 
and you can get It. I  have a friend 
who wants an imitation necklace 
made. You can replace It and no one 
will be the wiser.”

’The girl was not convinced. Tru^ 
Spencer Despard was her cousin and 
had a certain Influence over her. But 
she w’as as honest as the day, and 
his request looked wrong.

“ I will not do it.”  she insisted.
"Then listen, fool,”  he said. "You 

have been taken in and treated like

THE LEONA
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“ You pitiful couanl,”  said Fa 
"You have five jnlnutes In wl 
escape, and never yhow yourseCl 
ag.iiii.”

And Dejipard, his face blaocl 
not wait.

K K at
"You «ee, chll<l,’’ said Lady 

tlon, "we Knew all about your 
father. He suffered ImprisonnMill 
a noble cause, and to save a >»1 

|. brother. He died a martyr to 
|| your dear mother did not long 
I' him. And now. dear, run alo^ 

relieve the impatience of your

New Texas Charter*
Sl»er!al la TTkf TeJftrram.

AUSTIN. April 7.—Chartered 
Sour Lake company. 

capital, $75.000.
Abilene Ice company, Abilene 

tal. 150,000.
Ablle Light and Water c« 

Abilene, capital. $200.000.
The Sherwin Williams 

Texas, of Dalla.s. capital, $o,0“  
Amendments;
Paul Steam Laundry comi«!.^ 

Antonio, increasing its capital
$18.000 to $20,000.

North Texas Telephone 
Sherman, increasing its capUa* 
$20,000 to $4O,000.

Order of Precedence
‘‘W>11, we’ve a bouncing

at our house.”  ."I s’pos«' you take secon d^
the hou.sehoid now?”  Thert

"No; 1 take thinl 
pLant gets shoved back into P**“
ber tw o.”

ONARD
r e f r ig e r a t o r
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Spring Time Cleaning Hzis Come—Nov/is the 
Time to Furnish Your Home Complete at 
prices Never Before Equaled Here. Be Wise 
and Buy Now and Pay Just as it Suits You.

S p e c ia l  in  
S id eboa rd ^ s.

This is a handsome Sideboard, well 
worth $32.50. Golden oak, ^loss finish, 
beautifully carved, and is a hummer at 
^ 2 5 .0 0 —$5.(X) cash, balance $1.50 j>er 
week.

I
V,

SpecíCLÍ^sin D a n J en p orts
Tliis handsome combination Davenport — latest improve
ments, utiholstered in the very best verona with a deep 
1k)x underneath; was $45.00, now ? 3 5 .0 0 —$10.00 cash; 
balance $5.00 jier month.

S p e c ia l  in  
I r o n  "Beds

Tills handsome $10.00 Iron Bed will be 
sold for this week only at the low sum
of 95.75 ------$2,00 cash, balance $1.00
per week’.

S p e c ia l  in  
I r o n  B e d s

Tliis handsome $15.00 Iron Bed will be 

sold for the next few days at the low sum 

of 9 1 1 * 7 5 —$2.00 cash, balance $1.00 per 

week. 1

S p ecia l tn X/pri^ht Folding “S ed s
This is a beauty—irolden oak, ploss finish, 18x40 American 
beauty mirror, woven wire spriiiir with cable supports; 
inside 4 ft. 2 inches by 6 ft. 1 inch. This is an exact pho- 
toijrapli of the bed, which is well worth $42.50, and we are 
iroinir to sell it for 9 3 1 .5 0 —.$7.50 cash, balance $2.00 tier 
iiiontli.

S p e c ia l  in  
I r o n  B ed s

S p e c ia l  in  
I r o n  B e d s

Now here is the chance of a lifetime— 
this beautiful Bed for 9 2 .2 5 —think of 
it; $1.00 cash, balancg $1.25 per week. 
This is a little daisy.

S p e c i a l  i n  

D r e s ^ 'e r s

Look at this—here is a beauty—one that 
everybody charj^es you from $9.00 to 
$10.00 for; we are iroini? to sell at this 
week for the low sum of 9 7 .5 0 —$2.00 
cash, balance $1.00 i>er week.
Any of these Beds can be furnished in 
any color desired.

5 P - '

Don't F orget the Place
We have many beautiful Dressers to .se
lect from; prices 91^*^® to 9 7 5 .0 0  
each.

W e are troinir to sell this ligndsonio 
Dresser, shown in this cut, for the low 
sum of 925 .OO—$5.00 cash, balance 
$1.50 per week. It is a lieauty.

R hodes-H averty 
F u rn itu re  C o.

Corner Third and Houston Streets, Fort Worth, Texa.s

The Great Complete House-Furnishers

lAbGURATlON 
BIDS ISSUED

r. Darid S. Honston to Be 
Installed at Austin

ARE SENT OUT

Number o f Visitors and 
Alimini Expected at Ex

ercises April 19

Is a Kefriserator xvhidj 
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many years and has ^  
ways proven to 
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every respect.
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buy and we will t 

pleasure in 
you the merits of

Leonard

f*l h Tht Ttlfip-am,
tesnx, Texas, April 7.------“The
cents of the University of Texas re- 
|ê  the honor of your presence at 

tosoguratlon of David Frtinklin 
‘too as president o f the univer- 
Thorsday, April 19,” In the form 

w sttnetive invitation, has been 
cl. Five thousand have been sent 

|t to all of the college people In the 
Itod States, to all o f the aohools 

college* of the state. Including 
■than 1,500 that have been sent 

to as many alumni of the Unlver- 
9t Texas, scattered over various 

»8 of the world. Each Invlta- 
the new coat of arms of the 

Ity. thus making the Initial 
of the new seal of the unl- 

a»d Its Introduction to the 
>llt The program has Just been 
’ Pieted, and practically all o f the 
Mis are now arranged for the com- 
ertBt that is to mark so important 
^  In the educational interests of 
•tate of Texas.

ij^reds of visitors and alumni are 
'Wed and the aspect will no doubt 

of a busy college world in full 
The student body will bear a 

■caeus part in the crowd that 
toe halls of the university and 

Ĵ topus, and the educational dls- 
to be carried at the various 
to be held at the same time 

to ef inestimable benefit to them 
jtoany points of view. It will be 

gathering of college men 
Wnessed In Texas, and will In- 
- tlM leading men in the college 

. -  . h«<‘n decided that col-
will not be worn but 
of such a gathering of 
nicn cannot be any the

WTheeler o f the University of Call- i 
fornia.

Address of Installation by the Hon. 
T. S. Henderson, chairman of the 
board of regents.

Inaugural address by the president 
of the university.

Benediction.
College Spirit Growing

There Is a pronounced manifesta
tion of college spirit among the stu
dent body, and the Interest is grow
ing, that they will have an important 
part to play In the inauguration ex
ercises and that they will lend their 
best aid to making the best showing 
possible for the university. Several 
holidays coming at once naturally 
turned the thoughts of many toward 
home at first, but the importance of 
the occasion is dawning upon them 
and their college spirit Is beginning 
to reach such proportions that they 
now look upon the approaching event 
as one of vast importance to them. 
The tendency now seems to be to
ward an Individual Interest In the ex
orcises and the grand showing to be 
made by the university. Their rela
tion to their president is that of k>ve 
and admiration, and each student 
feels drawn by personal ties to a par
ticipation In the exercises.

Tho.se who have had the arrange
ment of the exerclse.s in hand and to 
whose efforts the success o f the pro
gram Is due are as follows;

General committee. Dean Mezes, Dr. 
Battle and Dr. Porter.

Reception committee. County Su
perintendents Professor Sutton, Tay
lor and Bray.

City superintendent.^ and principals. 
Professors Benedict. Fa.y and Mather.

Texas colleges and normal Insti
tutes. Professors Simonds, Garrison 
and Callaway.

Delegates from universities in other 
states. Dean Miller, Professo-s Keas- 
key and Montgomery.

Alumni. Professors Townes, Schoch 
and Casln.

Committee o f installation exercLs^s, 
Professors Shurtor and Scott.

GAS COMPANY OPENS

Palestine Offices Opened and Work 
Being Pushed

^ Poetng.
to9*ram as arranged by the 

«onalsta of exercises to be 
nioning of Aprll 19 in 

time of the In- 
President Houston, sup- 
a Ust of attractions and j

PALESTINE. Texas, April 7.—The 
Palestine Gas Company has opened 
offices and store room on Main street, 
with John Fitzgerald in charge. Two 
more cars of mains arrived yester
day. The inclement weather past two 
days having interfered with the lay
ing of pipe on Spring street, but the 
work will be pushed to completion.

Volney Foster of the company Is 
expected to arrive from Chicago Sun
day night and complete plans for i.i- 
stalllng machinery on the site pur
chased for the erection of the plant.

INSTITUTE CLOSED

preceding and 
Md evening following
The inauguration pro- 

tonows. In addition to the

1. H enry
H a r d w a r e

pisest̂ B ***ilxtrs;
^  ^tohop Kingsolving. r. vy lb, governor.

I ihe ’ llon. Thos.

H.

ipany
1 6 1 5 -1 6 1 7  B I A I N  S T ;

Hnn. R  B. Cousins. 
to.struction.

i- «wrtsi by Dr. George P.

Baptist Workers’ Session Closed by 
Dr. Brooks’ Address

Bperial to TMe Ttifvram.
PALESTLVE. Texas. April 7.--The 

Ea.st Tex.as Raptist Workers’ Insti
tute, by holding a night session, fin
ished their w’ork. an# Dr. Samuel Pal
mer rBooks. Ph. D., Baylor University, 
Waco, closed the session with a short 
but eloquent address on “Christian 
Culture.”

'«nt Benjamin L

The Weather
Bptrial to The Telrffram.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 7.—The 
forecast;

East Texas—Partly clottdy Sunday, 
showers in east portion; Monday, fair, 
fresh to brisk southwest winds.

West Texas—Fair Sunday, cooler In 
east portion; Monday, fair.

SENATE UKELY TO 
ADOPT RATE BILL

Washington Opinion Now Is:
'N o Amendment”

VERY LITTLE CHANGE

Administration Proposals Include Full 
Recognition of the Rights of 

Review by Court

Bperial to The Telryram.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 7.— 

Opinion as to rate legislation has 
veered back this week in the direction 
of the view that the Hepburn house 
bill is likely to pass the senate with
out amendment.

In tills event the causes will be the 
recognized necessity of passing some
thing and the Impossibility of .securing 
votes enough to pa.ss any particular 
amendment. This is the strength of 
the house bill. It has been the source 
of the greatest confidence of support
ers of that measure.

Even Senator Aldrich has repeatedly 
insisted that he wants iegi.vlatlon, but 
wants to be sure that it is all right. 
He has been working with tremendous 
zeal to get senate opinion shaped so 
that he could be safe in having his 
own court review proposal offered.

Administration to Front

ganizatlon and formulation. In thw 
present instance, while Spooner and 
Bailey, Tillman and Koraker, and the 
rest of the constitutional lawyers are 
putting on a very good representation 
of a tourney over law and constitu
tion, the real climatic scene is being 
arranged back behind their curtain of 
unlimited debate. The stage managers 
who are getting ready for this next 
scene are Aldrich and Allison, and 
when fbe curtain at last goes up on 
the final act It wl'l reveal which side 
has been able to control In their pre
liminaries.

Senator Aldrich Is confident; he says 
.so; but he has not shown anybody his 
list o f votes, by which he is going to 
put his amendment into the bill. On 
the other hand, he has suffered a dis
tinct setback lately, in the definite an
nouncement that Senator Elkina is 
with the administration.

Elkina’ position is sup|>ostMl to sig
nify much as to that of his colleague. 
Senator Scott. They are powerful and 
Influential men: and it may be said 
then that the administration's court re
view proposal, while it has had any
thing but a cordial reception in the 
senate, has yet served a ’ most useful 
purpose In giving these gentlemen foot
ing on which they have squarely 
aligned with the administration.

The administration's proposal Is now 
at the front. It Is desjgned to make 
Just as little change as possible from 
the original house bill, while giving a 
full recogoltion of the right of court 
review.

Senator Aldrich Is the great legisla
tive organizer of the senate. He 1» 
untiring; he has power. Influence and 
a personal charm, of manner that 
makes his colleagues like him, how
ever much they may disagree with his 
opinions. He has been conceded from 
the beginning the leadership of the 
anti-administration forces.

Within the current week a new 
Richmond has entered the field on 
the administration side. In Senator Al
lison. Until last Saturday’s confer
ence at the White House, he has kept 
scrupulously behind the scenes. He 
had been the counselor and aid of his 
colleague. Mr. Dolitver, from the -be
ginning; but he had not taken an ac
tive or public part.

Senator Allison Is to put his forty 
years of experience, his prestige as 
dean of the senate, his power as head 
o f Its most potent committee, his skill 
as a manager of legislation, his tact in 
handling men and situations, his good
nature and the genuine affection of his 
associates for him, against the skill 
and accomplishments o f the senator 
from Rho<le Island, who is conceded to 
be the anti-administration leader. It 
is going to be from this time forth t£ 
test of Allison’s mettle against that of 
Aldrich.

Contest of Manipulation

D. A. R. ORGANIZED

Local Chapter Formed by Enthusi
astic Palestine Meeting

(Iperliil to The Tetrgriim,
P.M.ESTINE, Texas. April 7.—A 

chapter of the Daughters of the Rev
olution has been formed here and will
toe known as the William Flmlley 
chapter. The organization was com-
pleted at the residence of Mrs. A. R. 
Howard, wife of tlie secretary of the 
International and Great Northern 
Railway Company, in Sycamore street, 
and the following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. A. R. Howard, regent; Mrs.
E. J. Ezell, vlc'e regent; Mrs. Julia 
Wright Jones, secretary; Mrs. Lucius 
Gooch, treasurer; Mrs. Nell Caroihers, 
historian, and Miss Bertha Moore, as
sistant historian.

Following the election of officers 
Mrs. Hoa'ard entertained titose pres
ent at an eight-course colonial lunch
eon, the prevailing colors being bu'f 
and blue.

The chapter Is called for William 
Findley, who was a captain in 

j Continental army and. later, a mem- 
I ber of the congresses of 1791-1799, 

1803-1817, This distinguished soldier 
and statesman was one of the few 
confidential advisers of President 
Washington and bore the title of 
"Father of Congress” on account of 
his efforts to establish that body as a 
dignified council of dignified men.

The Findley chapter elected Mrs.
! Nell Carothers to be delegate to the 
j national congress of the Daughters of 

the Revolution to be held- at Wash
ington, D. C.

The fight from this on will not be a 
forensic contest, but a struggle In tac
tics., manipulation and legislative man
agement; and. in this contest the two 
wisest managers, probably. In the na
tion, will pitted against each other.

Senator Aldrich Is believed to be 
killing time, so far as the debate is 
concerned. Unlimited debate. In the 
senate, is usually, on any great ques
tion. a cloak for the real work of or-

If tha Wind is in the Esst
If the wind Is in the east on Easter, 

it is regarded In some places as a wise 
plan to draw water and to wash in it, 
as by this means one will avoid the 
various Ills from the east wind 
throughout the year.

INSURANCE REPORT 
SOON TO BE MADE

W ill Shaw W hat Companies 
Are Doin£ in Texas

Bptciat to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. April 7.—Stata Insuranc* 

Commissioner Clay stated this after
noon that the forthcoming preliminary 
report, which will be shortly issued by 
the departnfent, will show the follow
ing Interesting statistics concerning 
tha operation of different insuranca 
companies doing business In Texas: 

Texas companies paid S3 5-10 par 
cent losses to premiums received; 
losses incurred were S3 8-10 per cent 

Domestic companies ^^id 44 6-10 
percent losses to premiums received; 
losses Incurred were 47 8-10 per cenL 

Foreign companies paid 54 9-10 per
cent losses to premiums received; 
los.ses incurred were 66 8-10 per cenL 

Marine companies paid 48 percent 
losses to premiums received; losses In
curred were 61 per cent.

Last year domestic companies paid 
43 per cent to premiums received and 
foreign companies paid 60 per cenL .

COMMITTEE FINDS 
INDIANA IS SHORT

Says the State Officials Took 
Nearly. $300,000

Speciot to The Telegram.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind„ April 7.— 

The final report of the Investigating 
committee which heis been at work 
in the state auditor’s office has been 
completed. It la reported to cover 
every phase of the work done suid the 
insurance conditions.

It finds among other things that ex- 
Auditors Rice, Carr, Henderson and 
Daly took fees and moneys that be
longed to the state. Rice to the ex
tent of about $110,000, Carr about $75.- 
000, Henderson about $90,000 and Daly 
about $23.000. SulU are now pending 
against Henderson and Daly. It is 
understood that the state cannot re
cover from either Rice and Carr es
tate« and the attempt will be made to 
collect from the insuranca companies 
the taxes that they paid to these audl- 
ors. These amount to about $36,000 
in each case.

FALL IN SKATING 
RINK KILLS MAN

I

SNAPSHOT OF TOMMY CORCORAN AT THE CINCINNATI
GROUNDa

TRAINING

“ Tear by year baseball becomes more 
of a train than ever,” says Tommy 
Corcoran, the veteran shortstop of the 
Cincinnati Reds.
“The compensation for good ball play

ers is better now than when I began 
playing the game, but the exactions are 
greater. In the old days baseball was 
more or less of a lark; now It Is busi
ness. and our business is to svln.

"The player must study the game as 
a medical student pours over thera
peutics, or the law student over his 
books. So scientific has the grame be
come that the men who have not mas-

tered its fine points are certain to fall 
by the wayside, because the final re
sult may be determined by some 
trifling circumstance that a thought
less player might overlook or stupid 
one fail to grasp.

“Baseball demands the best a man 
has got and the demand is made on 
him every day that ha plays. A man 
who understands the game, studies its 
fine points and can play it success
fully should, if he takes care of him
self. be able to lay by a nice little 
nest egg for his maturer years. I am 
not saying how many players do that; 
I merely say it can be done."

THIRTY YEARS ON 
CHARGE OF MURDER

Mistake Cost Wreck
Bperiat to The Telrgi-am.

Bpe/̂ at to The Telegram.
HILLSBORO, Texas, April 7.—The 

murder trial of Harmie Horne, who,

BUTLER. Pa.. April 7.—The mistake 
of an engineer In reading yesterday's 
orders Instead of reading today's 
caused a wreck on the Baltimore and 
Ohio near Renfro station this after
noon, in which one man was killed and 
four seriously injured.

A Pretty Spanish Eastar Custom
In the country districts of Spain the 

people bring birds in little cages with 
the mto church, and at the moment 
the Gloria Is pronounced open the lit
tle gates and throw the feathered 
singers high over their heads In the 
air.

“ Steam ox” and “steam canrtel’’ are 
the names given to automobllei» by the 
natives of German Southwest Africa.

Mishap at Maypearl Fatal to 
Fisher

Bpertal to The Telegram.
ITALY, Texas, April 7.—A young 

man named Fisher was killed at the 
skating rink at Maypearl late this aft
ernoon. He fell on 'a. pair of skafe^ 
receiring Internal injuries and lived 
but a short while.

together with Jack Early, was Indicted 
for the murder of Deputy City Marshal 
Terrell Calloway, of Mount Calm, who 
was killed on the night of October 24 
lasL while endeavoring to arrest Horne 
and Early for alleged drunkenness, 
culminated at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
In a verdict of guilty of muAler In the 
second degree, the penalty “ assessed 
being thirty years In the penitentiary« 

The verdict was a compromise, one 
of the four Jurors first holding for 
last term of court Early was convicted 
murder In the first degree. At the 
•Dd given fifteen years.

Death of Emmett Mahoney
Emmett Mahoney, aged IS years, son 

of M. Mahoney, died at his home, 305 
West Magnolia street, at 1:1^ o’clock
this morning. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made.

School Land Awarded
Bpertal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. April 7.—Land Commis
sioner Terrell announced today that he 
had awarded 70.144 acres of school 
land to actual settlers.

We ought to pray as we love, by 
mingling prayer with all our thoughts 

—Madame de StaeL
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P I A N O S
That are absolutely the best at the cheapest prices. 

IXSFI'XTriON INVITED.
Pianos that sell elsewhere for J300.00 I sell for............................... $20000
Pianos that sell elsewhere for $350.00 I sell for............................... $250.00
Pianos that sell elsewhere for $400.00 I sell for............................... $300.00
Pianos that sell elsewhere for $450.00 I sell for............................... $350.00
Pianos that sell elsewhere for $500.00 I sell for............................... $400.00
Pianos that sell elsewhere for $600.00 I sell for............................... $475.00

-No guessing conte.sts, no 
won) contest, no puzzles 
or schemes of any kind, 
but full value for your 
money.

All Pianos fully guarantee«! and backetl by com
panies of world-wide reputation, with unllm- 
lt*’d .surplus to make good their guarantee. See 
me before buying. Sold on «-a.sy payment plan 
If desired.

S . D . CHESNUT
3 0 3  H o u s to n  S tr e e t

PANTHERS TAKE 
SECOND GAME

Sand Crabs Meet Defeat by 
Score o f 3 to 1

to TMe TrUgram,
GALVESTON. Texas, April 7.—The 

Fort Worth Panthers again defeated 
the Sand Crabs In a close and Inter
esting game by a score of 3 to 1.

Wicker, for Fort Worth, had fine 
control, and held the Sand Crabs at 
his mercy.

Carter pitched a good game also.
S«-ore by Innings: R. H. E.

Fort Worth .0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0  0—3 7 2 
Galveston . . .0  0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0—1 3 2

Batteries—Wicker and Boles; Carter» 
&l«i..:iughlin and Moore.

Austin 3, Houston 1
Bpeiial to The Ttlrgram.

HOUSTON. Texas. April 7.—The 
Austin Senators again trounced Con 
Harlow and his Houston braves to
day. It was a fine exhibition of close- 
shave work, and the pitchers disting
uished themselves.

Bauter, who twirled for Austin, held 
the Braves down to one hit, but was a 
little wild at times. Most of his work 
was on his star order. Felter’s stick 
execution was a feature of the sena
tors’ play. Their three runs all came 
In the eighth.

Si'ore by Innings: R. H. E.
Houston . . . .0  0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 1 2 
Austin ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  3—3 3 3

Ikitterles—Sauter and Gordon; Tom
lin and Massing. ,

CrrV LEAGUE GAME

Denvers and Southwestern Telephone 
Meet Today

The Denvers and the Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Company 
baseball teams will cross bats at 
Haines Park at 3 o’clock this aftet;^^ 
noon, with weather permitting. This 
promises to be one of the best gam»s 
pret'edlng the opening of the regular 
season.

The line-up of the two teams will 
be as follows:

Denvers—Robinson, catcher; Wright 
and Burford. pitchers: Theo. Pulliam, 
first base; Snow, second bjise; B. Pul
liam, third ba.se; F. Pulliam, short 
stop; Stewart, left fleUl; T. Pulliam, 
tenter field; Pankey. right field.

Southwestern — Rogers, catcher: 
l.«‘onard and Gunn, pitchers; Puckett, 
first base: Stribbles, second base;
Ftillman. third base; Stewart, short 
Stop; McAlister, left field; Cheatham, 
tenter fleltl; S«>rrels. right field.

TRACK TEAM  SHAPING
Members of Polytechnic Squad Run 

From Arlington in Fast Tim$
The Polytechnic College track and 

cross-country teams are getting along 
in good shape, according to the state
ments made by- the manager. Major 
McCarley, Saturday. 5Iajor McCarley 
said; "A abort time ago the cross
country team ran the distance from 
Arlington to the college in an hour 
and thirty-seven minutes. The dis
tance is supposed to be about twelve 
miles.

"On Saturday." said Major McCar
ley, "J. M. Binkley and myself ran 
from Arlington to the college In one 
hour and thirty minutes, lowering the 
record seven minutes.”

Major McCarley further stated that 
he expected to win the mile run and 
also the hammer throw and the cross
country run' at the meet to be held 
April 24. Major McCarley also ex- 
pe< ts to bre.ak a record, as he Is now 
throwing the hammer about 123 feet.

<► ❖
•> YESTERDAY’ S RACE RESULTS •»
«  •>

At Oaklawn
First race—Six furlongs; Martlus, 

110 <I>ennlson). 4 to 1, won; Barba- 
msa. 109 (Radtke), even, second; 
Haughty. 99 (Callus), 6 to 1, third. 
Time—1:14 2-5.

Second race—Four and a half fur
longs: Sanardo. 106 (Jack.son). 4 to
1. won; Storm. 103 (Cherry). 6 to 5. 
second; Firalto. 105 (McLaughlin), 6 
to 1. third. Time—0:55 4-5.

Third race—Mile and one furlongs, 
Arkansa.s derby, $1.000 added; Hy
perion, 104 ((Therry). * to 5, won; Con- 
Tolo, 115 ( Sewell). 7 to 2, second; 
Charlatan. 110 (Radke), 4 to 5, third. 
Time— 1;52 4-5.

Fourth race—Six furlongs. Pine Bluff 
handicap: Foxball, 104 (Hall), 6 to
1. won; H. L. Frank. 102 (McI.Kaughlln). 
I to 1. second; Aaron J., 108 (Sewell), 
$ to 1, third. Time—1:44 1-5.

Fifth race—Mile and seventy yardA 
gentlemen riders: FrafllUpo, 105 (Mr.
Graham). 7 to 1, won; Master Prim, 
150 (Me. Sandlge). 5 to 2. second; Ben 
Lear, 150 (Mr. Momihan), 8 to 5. third. 
Time—1:50.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
O org e  P. McNear. 104 (Jackson), 6 
to 1, won: Bullfinch, 110 (Cherry), 2 
to 1. second; Taby Taso. 106 (Hard
wick), 12 to 1, third. Time—1:47 $-5.

At City Park
First race—Selling, mile and an 

eighth; Little Olant. 106 (Pender- 
gast). 20 to 1. won; Long Bright. 90 
(Heffernan). $ to 2, second; Oural. 90 
<Hennessey). 7 to 1, third. Time, 
1:55.

Second race—Steeplechase, short

course: Dr. Nowlin, 145 (Boyle), 5 to
I, won; Judge Nolan (Casey), 7 to 1, 
second; Creoliii. 109 (Du|>ee), 3 to 1, 
third. Time, 4:02 2-5.

Third race— Five and one-lialf fur
longs: Reticent, 112 (Davis). 3 to 1, 
won; Dr. Mack. 109 (Jenkins), 16 to 5, 
sei'ond; Josette, 119 (Young), 5 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:07 4-.'».

Fourth race—Handicap, mile: Ga- 
mara, 99 (Pendergast), 9 to 2, won; 
Envoy, 103 (Hennessey), Vi to 5, 
sei-ond; Debar. 104 (Allen), 13 to 10, 
third. Time, 1:40 1-5.

Fifth race—Selling, mile and an 
eighth: Captain Busch, 98 (Heffer
nan), 8 to 5, won; Swift Wing. 106 
(Allen), 1.5 to 1. second; Br.aiul New, 
106 (Davis), 4 to 1, third. Time, 
1:40 1-5.

Sixth race— Selling, five and one- 
haif furlongs; Self Reliant, 101 
(Nlcol), 3 to 2. wi>n; Mabel Winn, 119 
(Gullett), 12 to 1, se«-on<l; Au'erlca
II. . 104 (Seder), 3 to 1, third. Time, 
1:08 2-5.

Seventh race—Six furlongs: Robin- 
hood. 118 (Nlcol), 16 to 5, won: 
Bertha E., 93 (Hennessey), 18 to 5. 
sacond; Capitano, 108 (Allen), 15 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:13 2-5.

At Bennings
First race—Seven furlongs: Ja< k

McKeon, 96 (Brolette). 3 to 1, won; 
Nattie Bumpo, 96 (Bryant), 20 to 1, 
second: Paul Clifford, 94 (Keys). 12 to 
1. third. Time. 1:30.

Second race—Washington Nur.ser.v, 
four and one-half furlongs: Curri
culum. 110 (C. Morris). 1 to 2. won;
1. rfidy Vefa, 112 (Miller). 5 to 1. sec
ond; Campaigner. 113 (Knapp), 10 to 1, 
third. Time, 0:52 2-5.

Third race—Seven furlongs; Kuio. 
102 (Miller), 6 to 5. won; Frill.s, 92 
(L. Smith), 2 to 1. seconti; Kaillcal, 
102 (Springer), 12 t© 1, third. Time, 
1:31 2-5.

Fourth race — Spring handicap. 
8teeplecha.se, about two and one-half 
miles: Duro, 146 (Rodrock). 8 to 5,
won; Copper, 142 (Gallagher). 3 to 1. 
second; Phantom. 146 (Ray), 8 to 5, 
third. Time, 5:01.

Fifth race—Four and one-half fur
longs; Alpowell, 107 (Knapp), even, 
won; AVoodwItch. 102 (J, Jones), 5 to
2, second; Town Topics. 102 (Miller). 
II to 5, third. Time, 0:57.

Sixth race—.Mile and 100 yards: Car- 
oiuil, 110 (Springer). 20 to 1. won; 
Watercourse. 97 (Uomanelll). 30 to 1, 
8ec«)nd; Royal Window. 102 (Digglns)
6 to 1, third. Tlnie, 1;52.

At Fair Grounds
First race, .selling, six furlongs; 

Hannibal Bey. 97 (Reldel). 2 to 1. 
won; D«lmore. 96 (.Alexander), 15 to 1. 
second; Lady Henrietta. 108 (Anbu- 

^chon), 8 to 1, third. Time, 1:13 2-5.
Second race, five furlongs: Friction. 

100 (.McGee). 7 to 2. won; BIa« k Mate, 
113 (I'elcht), 11 to 5. s«-cond; Bini 
Hill. 100 t.Macey). 12 to 1, third. Time. 
1:01 2-5.

Third race, seven furUmgs: SecuHty, 
107 (Felcht), 3 to 5, won; Gold Rose. 
104 (Aubuchon), 4 to 2, second; In
vincible. 107 ( H. Alexander), 40 to L 
third. Time, 1:26 3-5.

Fourth race, mile and one-sixteenth: 
Rapid Water, 128 (Feicht). 3 to L 
w'on; Tartan. 103 (Muchison2, 4 to 6. 
second: Maccy Jr., 91 ( Moreland), 10 
to 1, third. Time. 1;46 2-5.

Fifth race, selling, mile and an 
eighth: Safeguard. 117 (Bedell), 8 to t. 
won; Gladiator, 117 (Aubuchon), 15 to 
1. second; None.«, 112 (Felcht). 20 to
1. third. Time, 1:55 2-5.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards: Auro- 
master, 111 (Jones), 4 to 5, won; Avoid. 
112 (McGee), 7 to 2, second; Joe Les
ser. 109 (Alexander). 6 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:45 1-5.

Seventh race, selling, mile and 70 
yards: Jungle Imp, 109 (Aubuchon), 7 
to 1, won; Barkelmore, 108 (Riley), 15 
to 1, second; Bitter Brown, 88 (More
land), 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:46 1-5.

At Oakland
First race, five furlongs; Tony 

Faust. 112 (Dugan). 8 to 4, won; La- 
nana. 106 (Minder), 12 to 1, second; 
Cocoa. 105 (Preston), 80 to 1. third. 
Time, 1:03.

Second race, mile; Tm Joe, 107 
(Loagiie), 10 to 1, won; Royal Colors, 
102 (J. Walsh). 12 to 1. second; In
tegrity, 102 (Rubin.s4in), 4 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:42.

Third race, mile and a half: Re|
Light, 107 ( nrus.«»«‘ll), 7 to 2, won; 
Preservator, 109 (Kunz), IS to 2, sec
ond; Leila Hill, 102 (Robinson), 9 to
2, third. Time, 2:37>4.

Fourth race, Favonius handicap, 
mile and a quarter: Hippocrates, lOO 
(T. Sullivan), 12 to 1, won; Northwest, 
99 (FTeston). 7 to 1, second; Roy Croft, 
99 (Brussell), 16 to 5, third. Time, 
2:07 3-4,

Fifth race.siieven and half furlongs: 
Hector, 93 (Preston), 13 to S, won; 
Marti Ma-s, 103 (Oarke), 9 to 6, sec
ond; Albert F'lr, 100 (Brussel), 4 to L 
third. Time, 1:34 >4 .

Sixth race, six furlongs; St. Fr^ail^. 
112 (Dugan). 7 to 10. won; K. Bar. 112 
(J. Walsh), 10 to 1, second; Lady King, 
107 (B. Powell), 12 to I, third. Time, 
1:15V4.

Fruit Damage Not Large 
8pet4ol to The Telegram,

WACO. Texa.s, April 7.—A letfer 
from a friend In Rusk to T. H. Kll- 
llngsworth of thi.s city states that the 
fruit crop about Rusk Is not damaged 
near aa bad as wa.s at first thought.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 7.—The 
coal operators in session here today 
decided to stand pat on the miners’ 
strike and offer no concessions what
ever.

TEAM PREPARES ' 
FOR BIG MEET

School Boys to Contest 
at W aco

The High .«!i hool Athletic Associa
tion will give a general entertainment 
at city hail April 20 for the purpo.se of 

j-alslng funds to defray the expenses 
of the boys who will go to the Cen
tral Texas High School Athletic As- 
8<K-iation track meet at Wa«-o, April 
28. At this meet ail high schools and 
prep.iratory schools within a radius of 
one hundrcKl miles of Wuco will likely 
be rei>r«*sented.

Tile as.-HM-hatlon Is composed of the 
teams from high schools at Waco, 
F'ort Worth, Corsicana, Cleburne, Be'- 
ton and Temple. T. E. Edwards of 
Waco is president and Mr. Hubbard 
of Helton is secretary-treasurer. A 
program of track work will be ar
ranged for the event .and It is ex- 
I>ected that there will be a fine dele
gation from each high school in the 
assocletMon, as there Is strong In
terest felt and shown.

Captain Stokes of the F'ort Worth 
high s<ho<il track team ileclares that 
F'ort Worth will fight hanl and he 
has re.ison to believe that this city 
will win. t

Those composing tlie team from 
which ns many aa pi>sslble will be 
taken, according to the amount of 
money riised, are as follows;

Runs—Stokes, Lydick, Parker and 
r,i».«tlck.

Hurdles—Stokes and I.atrker.
Jun>ps—Hayes, Grimes and Higgins.
Pole vault—Lydick ami Higgins.
Shot-ptit—Wright and Hayes.
Hammer throw—Hayes.
I.e R oy  Borden, the high school’s 

best hammer thrower and also strong 
on long runs, has recently left school, 
thereby cau.sing the team to lose one 
of its best men.

B. O. I.eake Is coaching the tetim 
and he has every member In fine'eon- 
dltlon to do his best at the meet In 
Wa«o and also the meet to be held 
with . the Polytechnic College on 
May 5.

The hasehnil game that was sched
uled with the Siint.v F'e team Satur
day afternoon was postponed Indefi
nitely because of muddy grounds.

Meeting of the High School I.lterary 
Society, the Jolly Juniors ami the 
High 8chi>oI ITtoplan Club were held 
F'riday.

NEW FOOTBALL RULES

football Is smaller than that of rooft 
of th^ other sports. As an Instance 
of this fact tlie statistics will show 
that there are more boys drowned 
while swimming every year than are 
killed In f«x>tball. Horseback riding, 
rowing and nuiny of the other sports 
ail have their list? of killed which 
exceed that o f f<x)tball.

In conclusion 1 must add the thing 
which I have so often asserted, that 
tbo public has grown prejudiced 
against football through mlsrepresen- 
tat>jn and through the fact that all 
accidents Oi'curring In the g.ame are 
always aired with much space by the 
press. So far this season In Fort 
Worth there have been more accidents 
in baseball than there were in the en
tire f(x>tball season. Still It Is a feat 
that must people will be surprised to 
learn of.

TOD SLOAN NOW 
MAKES FIFTY PER

Testimony in N. Y. Injunction 
Reveals Income

COLLEGE PLAYS
DESPITE MUD

Polytechnic W ins From De
catur 8 to 2

The baseball g.'ime beHrwen Poly
technic College and De«'atur Baptist 
College was played Saturday afternoon 
in spite of the rain ami mud. There 
were about 225 people who br.tvefl the 
rain and waited all through the game. 
The game Itself was not close, the 
sc«re being 8 to 2 in favor of the 
P«>ly. boys. The feature.^ of the game 
were a long dritte by St. Clair of the 
De«*atur team and the bare-hand catch 
of the same by Right F'lelder Ward of 
the local team.

F'ollowing was the Mne-up: 
1’olytíHiinlc — Seiisabaugh. t h i r d  

base; Sebastian, left field; S. Heyser, 
pitcher; Rogers, catcher; Stewart, 
center field; Ward, right field; Unf- 
jen, first base; Bolton, short stop; 
Cavaness, second biise.

Decatur—Nash, short stop; Hunt, 
second ba.se; Isle. left field; Steeic, 
center field; Christian, right field; 
St. ( ’ lair, first twse; F'erguson, third 
base; Gunn, pitcher, ami Wharton, 
charter.

S«-ore by innings; R. H. E.
Decatur ........1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—2 8 2
Poly................ 0 1 4 0 1 0 3 0  x—8 12 7

Umpire—Lee Heyser. Struck out— 
By Gunn 10. by Heyer 11. Attend
ance—225. Game called at 4:45.

NEW YORK, April 7.—Tod Sloan, 
the jockey who used to receive $50,000 
a year, was up in supplementary pro
ceedings today in the supreme courL 
’He was examined by Lawyer Jacob 
Steifei. in behalf of Henry U. Wrlp- 
ple. an architect and bullder.who had 
obtained a judgment for $4,288 against 
Sloan, representing a balance on a 
(H>ntract for $10,750 for erecting a 
house for Sloan at Sheepshead Bay.

Sloan said that he was conducting 
a billiard room at F'orty-second street 
and Br«)adway in partnership 'with 
John McGraw, the manager o f the New 
York National baseball team.

"McOraw pays me a salary of $50 
a week,’" testified Sloa.i.

’’Have you any other source of In
come?"

"N o.”
"Didn’t you perform In vatideville?"
“ Yes, at Keeney’s th«*ater ;n Brook

lyn.”
“ How long?"
“One week, ending March 25.”
The sketch was "The Americ!" 

J<H-key."
Sloan said he occupied two rooms at 

the Hotel Spaulding, for which he jmld 
$90 a month. At the conclusion of the 
examination Mr. Steifel said that 
Sloan’s admisskin (hat he had received 
$600 from Mr. Keeney on March 25 
rendered him liable to punishment for 
contempt of <M>urt.

"Justice Greenbaum had Issued an 
injunction on March 19,” .said the 
lawyer, “ to restrain Sloan from touch
ing whatever money might be due to 
him

Sloan appeared to be very much de- 
pres.sed at the examination. He said 
he was 111 and suffering and the ex
amination was accordingly adjourned 
until next Saturday.

BIG NEW ORLEANS 
R’Y PLANS BLOCKED

Too Bosy at 
The Busy Sto

To get up big advertisement. We say come Monday and yg 
every day this week, for Its Easter Bargain Week at this sto 
day something. Something special. New Piaster Milllii 
morning by express. If you don’t get today what you want, ( 
tomorrow.

New Waists by the thousands. New Skirts, plenty of thea^l 
de|>arlment In this Busy Store has something special for 
This is not a $25 advertisement. No; we will give our <ui 
benefit instead of the newspaper. So come.

Burch (SL Prin
Sixth and Houston

Extremes meet, but they don’t 
ways speak as Uiey pass by.

xl-

(By FTnoch J Mills. Uoiich F'ort Worth 
University F'i»oil>iill Team.)

In resp»)ii.««e to' the general demand
made on the part of the public, not 
tlie players, the American liiterc«»!- 
leglate football rules r«»mmlttee has 
at last ndo|>ted rules that will tend 
towani ojienlng the game more than 
has ever been done In the I t̂st. The 
|>ecuHar feature of the cry ugaln.st 
football 1.4 the fact th.vt public de
mand has brought about the change, 
wlhtout the Influence of the players.

Since the game has been changed to 
please the public it Is easy to under
stand hoxv it Is possible that-the dan
ger eletnent m.ay not have been les
sened. This, I believe. Is the case, for 
to my personal knowledge and ex- 
t*erlence there have been more players 
injured in the open style football than 
there h.ave been in the so-called ma.«s 
plays. There Is a reason for this that 
can lie understood by all whether 
football players or not. In open play
ing the player with the ball generally 
gets well unflier way before he is 
tackled by an opponent. In this way 
the men come together with siicli 
force that fre«|Uently both are mo
mentarily dis.ibled or even lnjure<l. In 
mass i>liiys the men are usually worn 
out williout having been severely 
bruised or Injured. In such plays
th«re la no great momentum; the ad
vance is ni.ade nmstly on account of 
the weiglit and strength of the men.

(*pen playing will place a premium 
more than ever before on fast run
ners and for this r«.as«>n the force of 
the collisicuts will be iiu»re than ever 
b*-f«>re.

By establishing the "ten-y.ird” rule 
tile di.stance to he gained Iti three 
ilowns has been doubled and for ihl.s 
reason the kl< king game will un- 
ihmbtedly have to be developed to 
«legrees never l>efore reached. This 
is the case because In the average 
fo<>tball game the distance is often 
birely made by Inches, so that if 
double the distance he require«! to be 
gaine«! in three downs It is easy to 
understand how hopeless It will be to 
advaiu'e the ball in the usual manner.

Danger of Running Back
It Is true that (he public has de

manded what It likes most—that of 
seeing the ball s.-ill high In the air and 
down the field—but at the same time 
It has Inaugurated the style of foot
ball th.at Is hanlest on the player. Ask 
any player If the trial of catching n 
punt or any kick be easy. Also a.sk 
him If the dangf-r be greater In run
ning back with the ball In the open 
flelil. The chances are that nearly 
every player will tell you that the 
hantlllng of the ball on kicks is one'of 
the hardest fe.nts In the game. Then, 
too, you will find that this Is also the 
play In which the most men have 
been Injured.

Candidly, It seems to me that the 
pnbllc has demande<^and has had in
augurated a style of play that is like
ly to prove even more dangerous than 
the ol«l style. Still If this be the case, 
(here will be no complaint heard from 
those who play the game. This Is 
heiaiise of many reasons, the prln- 
cli>;>l one of which Is that the average 
foot hall player Is absolutely fearless 
ns far as personal injuries In the 
game are concerned.

It seems to me that the rules com
mittee has done only the things It 
h.as been force«! to do and that it has 
done these things without a murmur 
as to the probable result of the 
changes.

Choica of Officials
There Is now a board of control that 

ts to pass on the competency of the 
officials for the game. This Is un
doubtedly a good rule. Still there Is 
serious objection to this. There has 
never been any great objection or 
question as to the ability of the o f
ficials. The question and trouble is 
and has been to get the officials to do 
their duty. As long as the public and 
the schools will support games that 
are governed and played under men 
who know better than they do. there 
Is little chance for the game to be Im
proved no matter what changes be 
made In the rules. Officials, In my 
estimation, are to blame more for 
Injuries received by players than the 
g.ime Itself. This is b«H:ause they are 
either partial or do not have the cour
age to stand up and do their duty. 
These objections are especially true 
where football is not well understood 
by the spectators.

After all, the fact remains and will 
remain that accidents will happen 
whether In football or not. F«x)tball. 
It Is true, has Its list of killed and 
Injured. Still. In order to understand 
.a thing we look for something with 
which to compare it. If we do this we 
will find that the list of injured In

GOMPERS WOULD GO 
IN FOR POLITICS

Frise» and Southern to Meet 
on Neutral Ground

«OPYM«MT--

NOVELTII
A n d  E aster E^fjs are 

y o u r  insiiectioB

FcDirtt Wi 
Camdy ICitt

409 H ouston Stmt!

Advises Union Men to “ Use 
Ballots Freely”

(¡perial to The Trlrgrtim.
NETIV YORK. April 7.—Pre.«Id«-nt 

Samuel Gomi>ers of the American 
F'ederatlon of 1-abor to<lay Is.sued a 
circular for independent action by or
ganized labor In i»oUtics In the I’ nlte'l 
States. Among other things he de
clares:

"That the Amerl«x»n Fe<leration of 
Labor favors the ln«lependent us«* of 
the ballot by the trade unionists and 
workingmen, united regardless of 
|>arty, that we may elect men from 
our own ranks to make new laws and 
administer them alon.g the lines laid 
down in the conservative plans of the 
American F'ederatlon of I^abor and at 
the s:«me time secure an impartial 
Judiciary that will not govern us by 
arbitrary Injunctions of the court nor 
act MS pli.ant t«x»ls of corporation 
we ilth.

"We must also «lirect out utmost 
energies to remo\e all forms of po
litical servitude and party slavery to 
the end that the working people may 
act as a unit at the polls at every 
election.”

He enconrage«! the election of la
boring metí to congress and «lys:

"The federation has tSecIared for 
the iminlidpul ownership of gas, water 
and t«depiiones and tlie telegraphs.

“Our frade.H unions rely more upon 
their orginlzation to protect and ad
vance their Interests than they do 
tip«»n any fiscal policy of the gov
ernment."

CITY SCHOOL REPORT

Following is the report of the public 
rchools ef F'ort Worth. Including tlie 
superintendent’s weekly statement of 
aver.tge number enrolleil and percent
age of attendance for the week ending 
April 6;

No. of Av. No. P.C. At- 
BulMIng.s. Teachers. Enrollt'd. tendane«'.
No. 1 .......... 8 303 .9.5
No. 2 .......... 8 308 .9.5
No. 3 .......... 8 330 .'Jl
No. 4 .......... 8 317 .95
No. 5 .......... 16 638 .93
No. 6 .......... 12 538 .93
No. 7 .........  12 498 .9-3
No. 8 .......... 12 533 .91
No. 9 .......... 8 289 .91
N o. 10 ...........  14 489 .9.'.
No. 11 .......... 9 603 .91
No. 11 .......... 5 273 .92

Spn iol to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEA.N’ S. April 7.—Today 

carpenters are working on the build
ings owned by the New (trlean.s Ter
minal Company. They have .started 
in to remodel them In order that they 
can be rt'iited on long leases.

As to the future of the union pas
senger station, it Is well to read Just 
what was said by President Davidson 
of the F'risco when asked Just what 
he thought of the matter, replied:

"It was. of course, to be regretted 
that the plans for a $1.000,000 pas
senger station on Basin street had 
been frustrated by the attitude of the 
city authoriites. The facilities would 
have t>een open to all lines entering 
Ni'w Orleans, and the city would have 
b*H‘n greatly benefited by such an Im
provement.”

He could not say at present what 
course would be pursued by the ter
minal company in relation to the 
property purchased for the new ter
minal station. That was a matter for 
further «'onsideration, he said, but the 
Joint needs o f the FVlsco and the 
Southern would probably be met by 
the con-structlon of a passenger ter
minal on neutral ground, costing not 
more than $125.000.

TWO YEARS’ SENTENCE

CALLS CONFESSION 
MAN’S INVENTION

I-antem, people’s and popidkti 
Stump Ashby was a powar^M^ 
parties, and was one of tte 'la j

Minister Attacks Westminster 
Articles o f Faith

Ella Laudenbach Sentenced Following 
Refusal of New Trial

Bpctal to The Tetegrain,
GUTHRIE. Okla.. April 7.—With 

bowed head and with tears streaming 
down her cheeks. Elia Loudenbach. 
«•oiivicted of killing Henry Hall of 
Orlando, sat In the district court when 
('hief Ju.stioe Burfortl overruled the 
motion of her attorneys for a new 
trial and announced her sentence at 
two year.s Imprisonment in the peni
tentiary.

once, as Judge Burford was review
ing her testimony, the woman sprang 
to her feet and cried. "I want to cor- 
re«t that statement!” but Judge Bur
ford anmiunced that It was too late, 
and she sank back to her seat.

Mrs. Laudenbach’s attorneys have 
given notice of appeal and have been 
granted ninety days in which time to 
file the petition In the supreme court. 
Meantime judgment is stayed and the 
woman's bond placed at $3,000. Mrs. 
Lsuflenbach had not made bond last 
night and was returne«! to the federal 
jail. It Is probable that she will be 
released on bond this week.

LYONS UNDER BOND

Totals ___  120 5.199 .91
Remarks — Again rain and mtid 

seerne«! to «jonsplre to lessen the at
tendance the past week. Still, In build
ings N«»s. 6 and 9. there is not an aver
age tardy. The pupils of No. 6 have 
rai.sed $20.65 for a Gag. which will be 
ready for the staff presente«! by Mr. 
T»ng. The pupils of the Fourth war«l 
also are raising money for a Gag, but 
no one as yet has been found to pre ■ 
sent the staff. The teachers’ Institute 
will meet Saturday. April 14. The pro
gram will a)iear the coming week, and 
promises to be a very entertaining 
meeting.

GOOD W EEK IN REALTY

Will Resent Effort to Take Him Back 
to Memphis

Ixmis Lyons, who was arrested here 
Tuesday by Detective A1 Ray. will be 
taken back to Memphis, so the po
lice of that city say. Lyons has been 
released on $1.000 bond here and has 
retalne«! attorneys to defend his case. 
He will not be taken back to Memphis 
If Ills attorneys can prevent It, says 
Walter Scott.

It Is roprted that there Is an In
dictment at Memphl.s against Lyons, 
«•barging him with embezzlement of 
$450 of the funds of the firm of Moore 
and Brookshire. Lyons came to Fort 
Worth from Memphis and \4as with 
his father here at the time of his ar
rest. Lyons denies the charge and 
w ill appeal the case If he be convicted 
In a lower court.

Detective Hunn of Memphis Is ex
pected to reach Fort Worth by Sun
day morning with the requisition pa
pers for Lyons, who declined to re
turn unless forced to do so.

Total Value of Daadt Filed for Record 
$164,000

Real estate transfers for the past 
week again show a large total, due 
however principally to one big day, 
Slimday, which amounted to half of the 
total for the week. The total value 
of the deeds for the week as filed with 
the county cleric was $164,126.50.

F'rom the present dealing In real es
tate U will not be long before a week 
will be reconle«! In transfers Oled that 
will beat the first week of the year, 
which holds the ppcord to date.

The record ta date la as foyows:
Fiot Deeds. Value.

Tuesday .....................  29 $66.995 00
Tuesday ................   24 19,429 00
Wednesday .............  ̂ 17 6.977 00
Thursday ...................... IS 7.389 5)
F'riday ............... .'1.^ .. 23 24.985 00
Satur«lay ...................  14 19,985 00

Totals .....................  120 $164,126 50

Natives of the Zambesi valley In 
Africa are very fond of perfumes and 
the more violent kinds are especially In 

I great demand. They are sold In card- 
I honra iioxes containing twelve assorted 
i bottles.

DEBATERS CHOSEN
Tulane Names Men to Meet. Texas 

University in Debate
Speriol to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. April 7.—Tulane 
has cho.sen H. W. Kaiser and Lionel 
C. Durel as debaters and Alexander 
Ficklen as alternate to meet the team 
from the University of Texas In the 
latter part of this month, for the 
champioiiabip of the south.

MAN DROWNED

8po lal lo The Telegram.
NEW Y'ORK. April 7.—Renewing his 

attack.s on the Westminster confession 
of faltli of« the Presbyterian church. In 
the face of the fact that his earlier 
criticisms almost brought about hl.s 
trial for heresy, the Rev. Samuel T. 
Carter, tt. D., of New Y’ ork. ha.s sent a 
letter of protest to the Rev. William 
H. Roberts. 1). D., of Philadelphia, 
stated clerk of the general assembly 
of the denomination, in which the con
fession is characterized as an “ idol of 
man's Invention.”

Dr. Carter, who is a member of the 
Nassau Presbytery and wliu, led the 
fight last year on the ac«ented dtH*- 
trlne of the church, says there newr 
was and never will be such a deity 
as therein portrayed. Dr. Carter, wIhj 
has been sjiemllng the winter in Italy, 
writes from Rome. His letter follows 
in part:

"The Prcsbyteiy of Nass.au over
turned the general assembly a year 
ago, asking that the brief statement 
of d«K’trlne be substitute«! for the 
Westminster confession, as the con
fession of our church. By a practical
ly unaniomus vote of the general a s 
sembly this overture was rejected and 
the Westm.inlster confession of faith 
retained by this action oX the assembly 
many ministers are compelled to de
clare their acceptance of a confession
al which they do not heartily believe.

“Many years ago, when I wa.s or
dained to the ministry of the gospel. 
I declared in the most solemn manner 
that I believed the Westminster con
fession as the truth of God. Now in 
an equally solemn manner I declare 
that I do not believe It to be the 
truth of G«m1; that I utterly reject it 
as a setting forth of the character ot 
the Heavenly F'ather.

“There never was. there Is not now 
and there never will be such a God 
as portrayed In the Westminster con
fession. it Is an Idol of man’s Inven
tion as truly as any worship In Delhi. 
Pekin or Africa. I believe that the 
great and true God Is Infinitely an«l 
exquisitely g«X)d and gracious; that the 
one thing we can neither fully receive 
nor declare Is the boundless love of 
God; that all the noblest exhibitions of 
human love are but bright and beauti
ful sparks from that intense and d i
vine Game.

“ I believe that the Westminster con
fession of faith darkens and denses 
this great love of God and should n«>t 
be retained as a confession by any 
church today, and that our church is 
false to its greatest duty of being a 
true witness for God so long as it re
tains this c«>nfesslon.”
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STUMP ASHBY HERE

Well-Known Lecturer to Practice Law 
in Fort Worth

H. S. P., or “ Stump” Ashby, as he 
Is known all over Texas, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday from his home In the 
Imlian Territory, where he is engaged 
In the practice of law.
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Eugene Labroche, 52 Years of Age, ' 
Dead at Bandera, Texas j

Speriol to The Telrgraem.
SAN ANTONIO. April 7.—Mrs. Emil 

Labroche, of this city, received a tele
phone message this- afternoon an
nouncing the drowmning of her 
brother-in-law, Eugene Labroche at 
Bandera. The body was recovered and 
will be buried Sunday. The dead mau 
was 52 years old and a bachelor.
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i P t i E  H O M E  C I R C L E
A  Simple W^ay to Make a Princesse Gown.

B y DorotKy Dale.
Tbe prioci'sae gown, a« a general thing, 

«•gBiri‘9 very expert workmanship to be 
a Bur<*esa, and the little ‘ 'home aeam- 
•tress’’ or the “ woman who makes her 
own rluthes” must perforre be satlsfled 
with some lets exacting style.

Rut tn the gown Illustrated some of 
the most difficult features of making such 
s Kuw'u have been evaded, as a more de
tailed <h-s<-rlptton will explain. The usual 
prlucesse froik Is cut tn one, from shoul
der to hem. the material lietug gored, 
tnekt.-d or shirred about tbe waistline. 
.'4ui’h a froi'k Is, however, most difficult 
to man.vgp, and an Inexperienced dresa- 
Binker would be apt to make a fallare of 
the sttenipt. The gown shown in the two 
drawings Is much simpler to manage, tbe

three Inverted plaits on each aide of 
the front to give fulneaa over the bust. 
The gown was made with a deep-pointed 
yoke In guimpe stvle, this yoke In the 
model gown being of embroidered cream- 
colored batiste, with tulet designs of 
“baby’’ Irish lace. Almost any of the fine 
allover lacea, such as mecblln, chantllly 
or repousse, lined with white mouase- 
line or chiffon, would be equally aultable, 
however; and for a street gown aucb as 
the model abown,- ona of the band-em
broidered lingerie yokes would be ebann- 
Ing and also practical, aa It could be so 
made that It could easily be reuibred and 
laundered when tolled.

Tbe elbow-length sleeves siso showed 
lingerie lace frills at tbe elbow, the lace

motifs tn tbe model gown were in shades 
of bine, s good deal of light old blue 
being worked In with moat artistic effect.

A pretty Onlab for tbe top of tbe collar 
la also shown In tbla smaller drawing, 
there being a very narrow band of the 
gown material about the top of the collar, 
with large dota In bine ailk embroidered 
below at clots Intervsls.

Tbe plslted frills used on the gown were 
sn Inch wide or a little over when On- 
Ished, these frills being arranged In a 
very graceful effect about the lower part 
of tbe blouse. The Join of tbe skirt and 
blouae was hidden by a row of this 
plaiting, and a very broad ahoulder line 
was given by a row of the platting put 
on over the top of the aiceres, ns a study 
of the drawing will make clear.

The sleeves were made In looee pnffs to 
the elbow, tbe fullness of the puff being 
tucked Into a bend just below the turn 
of the elbow, this band being of the ap
plique tllk figures fagotted to. strl|>s of 
the allk material, aa on the upp<>r part 
of tbe bodice.

Three rows of tbe narrow plaitings 
trimmed these short sleeves. The gown 
was made over a low necked lining of 
blue taffeu allk, the lining extending 
only to tbe wulst line. Yt was carefully 
boned and fitted, the overdress being fast
ened to It by Invisible stitches about the 
corselet. Tbe gown tllnstrated being of 
■Ilk, which was not transparent and 
rather cloae and heavy In taxtnre (soma- 
wbat on the order of pongee), did not re
quire a allk drop aktrt, a carefdfly flttad 
washable white petticoat ailb embroidery 
flouncea being used. *

Such a gown would be a very smart 
looking one for afternoon wear, calling or 
for church, and If made at home would 
be very Inexpensive aa to materials. Tha 
silk naed In the gown aketrhed comas 
tor about 75 i-ents a yard la all colorings, 
tn plain shadea. about IS yards being r«- 
qnlrod for the average height. The only 
other expense beyond tha material l>elng 
tha applique figures used for tbe band 
trimming, the lace for the yoke and 
â aavaa and the yard and a half of allk 
Usad for tbe low necked iluing, other 
mluor expenditures being for embroidery 
allk and tbe plaiting of the frills.

For bouse and evening wear tbe same 
method of making a princesse gown by 
Joining a blouse upper part to a prlncesae 
skirt could be nsed, tbe Idea working 
out eqhally well In all materials. I saw 
a charming little frock made in tbla 
way, the material of which waa white 
■Ilk mouaaellne, tbe Joining of tbe walat 
and skirt being concealed by rows of 
narrow gathered ribbon of thin white 
taffeta, pnt on in rathqr an elaborata 
fashion in scrolls and loops for tha 
summer gown of organdie, batiste or mull 
the asma Idea could be need, altbou^ In 
tbeaa very abeer gowns a Jaaa aererà 
skirt model would ba advisable Lacs In
sertions are Inset Into theee froeks aa 
trimming, tbe lace bands also being used 
at the Joining of tha waist and oodles. Ona more word as Jo tha princess#

Tgown, and that Is ba sure the fashion Is 
•nltad to your figure before adopting it. 
Tha mode Is a most graceful one on a 
well-proportlonsd woman of auffletent 
height and alendernaas, but la not to ba 
advised for everyone. Tbe Ideal figure 
for the prlncesae gown la rather tall, and, 
although the aboulder line la broad, the 
hipa and walat line should be very slen
der. The woman with large hIpa should 
beware of the tightly fitted princeese 
skirt, ■■ Ita plain lines only accentuata 
too ample curves, and a gown with a 
girdle effect will be found much more be
coming. Later oa I shall llluatrate ona

or two other gowns on tbe prlncesae order 
adopted to sheer materials for the late 
spring aud summer.

DOIIUTIIY DALE.

F o r e i g n  O y s t e r  R .e c i p e s .
Panned Oysters.—Drain 60 oyatera, add 

two ouDoes of butter, previously mixed la 
a pan or caserole with two teaapoonfnls 
of flour and one of cbopi>ed paralay. Btlr, 
blend and season with aalt and pepper. 
When the oyatera begin to curl add tbe 
yolks of two egga. anti atill stirring, pour 
over slices of toast made from alToaa of 
white bread, cut rather thick 1« aquaraa 
or rounds.

The second recipe on tbe list Is for fried 
oysters In Uerman style. Drain two dosan 
fine large oysters, dry In a napkin, keep
ing tbe juice fur soup. Mix some salt and 
pepper, half cup of flour, a little batter 
and tbe yolks of two agga. Dip each 
oyster tn this, covering well, then tn a 
second mixture, made of equal parts of 
bread crumbs and grated cheese. Fry In 
boiling fsL drain and garntab with para-

H om e-M ade Lamp and  Candle Skades.
B y Beatrice Carey.

ley and lemon. 
Iflera la another recipe for frying oysters 

In French style :
Oysters tn Forcemeat.—Cook oyatera

with one ounce of butter, half cup of tba 
oyatar Juice, a little pepper and salL for 
lU minutes. Have ready six ounces of 
forcemeat made of equal parts of chopped 
chicken and bread crumbs, an egg, berbs, 
a spoonful of butter and a little eeason- 
Ing, all mixed with enough milk or stock 
to make a paata Dip each oyater In tbla, 
covering thickly, then In bread crumbe 
■and egg and fry brown. Serve with a 
white sauce and border with sprigs of 
paraley.

A simply made white aauce which la very 
good served with such a dish la mads by 
beating two agga; then add aalt, pepMr 
and tbe juice of a lemon; add half pint 
of boiling milk, stirring the mixture Over 
a pan of hot water until It thickens, 
adding a teaai^nful of chopped parsley. 
This sauce la alao very good for croquettaa, cutlets or any kind of flsh.

Artistic lighting la racognlsad as a most 
Important feature of any room, and many 
a room which teema of a vary ordinary 
sort by daylight la changed Into a very 
charming one at night, whan the lamps 
and candles are lighted. I often wonder 
wjiy ao many houaekeepera aeem sattsfiad 
with tha ordinary gas Jet or electric 
tight, shaded only by a white glass globe, 
aj a means of lighting their living and 
■Itting rooms, when much more attrac
tive and artlatic effecla could ba gained 
by the use of a lamp or two. with pretty 
eoft-coiored shades. It la really not a 
matter of expense, aa one or two good 
lamps of the double burner variety will 
often give enough light In a amall room 
without using tba light fixtures of the 
room at all—a great saving, of course, on 
one’s bills for illuminating light.

Very well-designed lamps can be bougbL 
too, for very moderate priesa, thoe# of 
rather simple design in glaaa or p^tery 
heinir moat dealrabie. Pressed glaaa mads 
In Imitation of the old colonial ahapea 
can l*e had both In large and small 
lamps.- and large eilrer or bras# candla- 
aticka fitted with a glass globe, burner 
and chimney, all of which parts caa be 
bought separately at a amall price In any 
department or lamp atora, ara very much 
liked and not expensive. Do not, though, 
on any account invest In one of those 
atrocious colored china lamps of ornate 
design which coma with a round «lobe 
to match. They always remind me of tha 
eort of lamp given away with trading 
stamps or soap wrappers or aomething af 
tha sort.

That all white glaae abades, with crys
tal drop ornaments, are alao in great 
favor, need on a glass lamp to match, 
and a vary good Idea, and on# that dot# 
not aeem to be very well known, la tO 
nae a chimney of colored glesa to give a 
warmer light whan tha lamp la lighted.

These ehlmnaya afa aapedally good !■ 
effect when they ara of mby-colorad glaaa, 
which givee a lovely glow to aa otha^ 
wise colorless shade when lighted. Bead 
fringe has been quita tha rags as a flatsh 
for lamp and candle shades for tba past 
year or #0, and though tbeaa fringed 
ehadee are quite high in prioe In tba 
shops. It la not at all difficult and a grant 
saving of money to make the fringe ona*#- 
eelf by buying tbe glass bead# In balk 
and stringing them. Bometimea a pat
tern la formed on the fringe by nalng 
varlons colorad bead# at eartaln Intarraln, 
but making this sort of fringe requlraa n 
little more work, at tba beads would have 
to be counted. Tba qulckeot way la to 
use beads of the same color, or clae In several different light colors, strlnglu 
them, with no partlcttlar rule, on vert 
long lengths of strong cord. Do not strlnf tbe beaus too tightly on the cord, Mlo^- 
Ing for catting It afterward in sactlUhA 
Cat tbeae oactlons In pieces twice aa Iona 
aa the fringe la to ba end fasten each end 
eecnrely. Tbea attach to tha lamp shad# 
In the exact n^dle of tha strand, each aection thus forming two lengtha of 
fringe. In tha aarood shads Ulnstratad In tba drawing, the fringe woe of pale yel-

low and pink bead« tha frame of tha 
shad# being of wire. .This wire waa la a 
graceful npturnad shapa, and was cor- 
ared with five panela of pal# yellow allk, 
with a painted or brocaded deaiga of pink 
rosea and leaves la tha canter of each 
panaL At tha top of tha frame waa a 
thick rncha of yellow silk, pinked on each 
edge and box plaited, tbe lower edge of 
tbe frame being flniahed with a narrow 
mche of the same kind.

Another very pretty sort of shade can 
ba mads by buying one of tba perforated 
brass cnlrassa tops, which yon can fit 
over a wire fonadation shad# covered 
with red sHk. tha fringe being of red 
glass beads. Wire frame# of all kinds 
can be bought ready for covering In very

ehown ta tk« irat drawtng In the plata 
tha design being taken from a roñad 
candle ahude, altbongh tba pattern conti 
be enlarged and alaboratad a little with 
very good effect for a largar shads, la 
tbe little shade sketched ttia work was 
dona on water-color paper, the poppy dA- 
algn being In vivid pinka, soft reds and
dashes of light purple or violet,

'■■f'edge being done In gilt palnL On a lai
srlth

larga gray-freen leaves and stems, tha
ria

frame the painting could be done on silk.
It desired, the edge being finished with 
flat gold braid. Hie flgnred cretoanea al
ready referred to make very effective 
frames mads on a foandatlon of thla 
white cardboard and finished with tha 
gold braid secnrely glued about the edges.

/K M  A li

• i»t pert ,vii«l skirt Ih-Iur ni.'irtc sepamte- 
ii,t> pffect uhi‘n the gown is 

iv tb.nt of s rompicte prlncesae.
, pattern fur the skirt can be ob- 

from any of the lending psttern 
,*̂ ®̂rles. the moilol selected for the gown 

whlrh th" sketch \v«s taken being 
,  ef th'.* p'nltcd styles, there being 
jCoces. ca>h gore forming .1 side plait 

Tokc depth, with an Inverted double 
r«lt lu the back. The aklrt waa 

¡nn»e 1 l•■nstll, aa the gown was
street wear, the aklrt being 

■u*riinme»l. There waa a four-inch 
th.' b.Mtotn, and the plaiu of the 

,1,̂  tailor atitehed to yoke derdh
•* the rcat of tbe way

V gown was cut on

tfkp pattern, ouly ahorter, aa
*h«W Bijr“* i? **’’ attached to It aeveral ahere the waistline. There were

used matching as nearly at possible that 
on tbe yoke, although a valenclenoes edg
ing. mounted on net or mualin and finely 
plaited, ran uanally be used In combina
tion with almost any lace.

The decoratlona of the bodice consisted 
of Inch-wide plaitings of the gown mate
rial (dark blue Rajah allk bdtng used In 
the model) and a trimming of handwork 
which outlined the yoke.

This band of hand work Is shown In 
detail tn the third akatch. It was mads 
by making two narrow atrtpa of tbe allk 
folded double and baated flat. Thee# 
■trip# wera then laid on a paper pattern 
the correct shape of tbe yoke and aewed 
to the pattern about two Inchaa aparL 
Tbe middle of tbe apace waa fliiad by ap-' 
plique embroidery allk flgnraa In oral 
shape, these flga«* beliig joined to tha 
bias silk bandsuy a dote ragotting stitch 
lu dark blue allk. These sUk embroidery

■ft
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Every
thins for tho lit

tle man a» well 

as the bis. ^ j w s  o s / a m . c u m i i i K  s i o k

Skates
A fine pair of 
•teel Skates Riv
en with $6.00 
Suits.

E a s t e r
Fixings

See our Mis
sion sty'ies—

f 4 .0 0

Suit of Rray, both double and 
sinRle-breasted. handsomely 
tailored, exact copies of the 
productions of the crack 
eastern tailors

T w i l i g h t  a n d  

Q v i a . k e r

Gray mlnRlIng.s and plaids— 
half and quarter lined.

$12, $15 
$20, $25

MEN’S 
OXFORDS
The celebrated 
J. & M. make, 
patent kid, Runmetal 
calf and vlci

f 5 .  f 5 .5 0  and f 6

The handsomest aseortment 
we have yet been able to in
vite you to.
Some fashioned after the 
Buster Brown style, others 
double and sluRle-breasted, 
with or without the blouse, 
trousers and belt. Mannishly 
made from choice hard fln- 
ls^“d worsteds and serges, In 
blue, gray and mingllngs as 
well as plaids—

$ 2 . 5 0 .  $ 3 . 5 0

$ 5 . 0 0  a n d  $ 7 . 5 0

Laundry .Suits. fl.OO to $3.50. A handsome present 
given FREE with every purchn.se in our BOYS’ DE
PARTMENT.

MERCHANTS CHEER AS 
Y. M. C. A  FUND GROWS

Enthufliasm Hî ĥ as Final Can
vass Ends

TOTAL $16 ,350

Twelve Day E ffort to Raise 
Money for Completion of 

Building Is Successful

ra

By raising $$,000 In the last after
noon of the canvass to f the Y. M. C. 
A. building, the men in charge of the 
work not only reached the $12,000 
mark, but went beyond it far enough 
to insure the building of a fifth story 
as well as the fourth. A total sum of 
$1$ .3S0 was raised In the canvass.

The $12.000 In twelve days, as orig
inally determined upon was raised 
upon the minute at which the contest 
closed, C o’clock Saturday night. The 
room was full of business men o f the 
city, bankers, lawyers and men of all 
classes and as Secretary L. E. Jones 
gave the word to post the last mark 
on the sheet, yells were sent out from 
the office of the Board of Trade which 
were heard for two blocks away, and

Pearly Teeth Make the
Sweet Smile Sweeter

t)on’t neglect your teeth. We can 
remedy tooth defects. The cost will be 
small compared to the benefits. De
cayed teeth cause offensive breath. The 
small cavity of today is the big hols 
of a few weeks hence. Then the tooth 
must be filled or pulled. One is ex- 
iMiflsIve the other Is painful. Don’ t 
wait until too late. Come today. Dr, 
Crenshaw, Eighth and Houston.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
Optical Department

Spei-tacles and Eye Glasses Scientific
ally Adjusted by Dr. W’est Cathcart, 
Refracting Optometrist.
Consultation and Elyes Examined Free.

pei>ple knew before the whistle sound
ed for the twelfth time that the mark 
had been reached. Men preaent at tha 
last moment who had not been known 
to be BO enthusiastic for years acted 
like college men at a football match.

Outside the walk was crowded about 
the bulletin board, notwithstanding the 
rain, and as the li^t bulletin was 

sted u cheer louder than that which 
ad come from the Board of Trade in

formed others that the Y . M. C, A . 
canvass hud been a success.

Additional Fund
Then as the crowd began to leave. 

Secretary Jones ral.sed his hand and 
stated that there was still more to 
come, whereupon F. W. Axtell reached 
Into his pocket and read subscriptions 
of $4,360 more that he and 
Burton had raised during the day for 
the fifth story. This list, which came 
as a complete surprise to all present, 
including Secretary Jonsa. was greeted 
with renewed applause. The list handed 
In by Mr. Axtell, which he had held 
until the last moment, was headed by 
the largest single subscription that has 
been given for the T. M. C. A. building 
in this city. The BurUui-Lingo Lum
ber Company was on the list for $2,- 
600. The next largest subscriptions 
given are $1,000, of which there are 
several, $500 having been given before 
and $600 at this time. The subscrip
tion of the Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Company has done more to definitely 
determine the building of the fifth 
floor than anything else. Wllllard 
Burton and F. W. Axtell of the com
mittee also spent the entire day in 
working up the rest of the $4,360.

Committee Work
Six at the twelve committees ap

pointed to do the canvassing passed 
the $1.000 mark set for them. The 
largest amount raised by any of the 
committees, not including the extra 
amount announced by Mr. Axtell, wa.s 
secured by committee No. 2, composed 
of F. W . Axtell and Ben G. Smith, 
which raised an even $2,000. Mr. Axtell 
was thus instrumental in helping to 
raise $6,360 of the total amount.

The other committees which passed 
the $1,000 mark were; No. 1, R. P. 
Smith and James Harrison; No. 6, B. 
B. Paddock and W. B. Paddock; No. 7, 
E. J. Rail and Noah Harding; No. 8, 
B. A. Rose and B. H. Grove; No. 12. 
George T. Reynolds, W . B. Connell 
and D. C. Campbell.

Commltee No. 8 had the largest 
number of subscriptions of the list, 157 
names being signed to the list. The 
total number of subscriptions for the 
canvass was a little over 1,000.

The railroad men’s committee also 
did a great deal of work and brought 
in $886.

Sketch of Organization
The T. M. C. A. was organized in 

this city seventeen years ago with 
Harry W. Stone as secretary. Rcx>ms 
were rented on the corner of Sixth 
and Main streets. About five years 
ago the lot at the corner of Seventh 
and Taylor streets was purchased for 
$5,600, which w'as owned with the resi
dence on the lot as an association build
ing until sixteen months ago. when the 
lot was sold to the First Methodist 
church south for $18,000. A complete 
reorganization of the association took 
place at that time.

The aaaociatlon at the time of the 
reorganisation was between $7,000 and 
$8,000 in debt, but owned the valuable 
lot on Seventh street. This lot was 
much larger than was needed for the 
association building and waa sold and 
the Captain Day property, Texas and 
Monroe streets, purchased. This prop-

SEE SIMON FOR LOANS
Liberal Loans made on all articles of value at the 
very lowest rate of interest. Bargains In new and 
second-hand goods. It will pay you to see him.

ISOS Main SL, Between 14tli and IStli

T I N T E D  T O I L E T  S E T S
In new tints, pink, green, blue,

10 pieces, $5.00 vaine . .  .$3.50 
O E R N S B A C H E B  B R O S . .

609 Houston StreeC

■ AMlRICAff
m i L  ^0«T  A

P IN C I  c a

S T  «■aMHtp. 
See oar f^aee be-

erty cost, after the sale of the cottage 
on the lot, $6,634.

These deals completed left the as
sociation oqt of debt, with a goo<l 
building lot fuIl)M large enough, and 
about $4,000 to add to the subscrip
tions already secure«] for a building.

Work on the new building at the 
corner of Texas and Monroe streets 
progressed rapidly until it was stopped 
two weeks ago in order to complete 
this canvass. Work will be started 
again immediately.

The present officers of the T. M. C.
A. are; Ralph P. Smith, president;
F. W. Axtell, vl<e president; L. E. 
Junes, secretary: Noah Harding, treas- 
urei': W, B. PaddfK-k, recording secre
tary. Directors are: W. D. Williams,
B. O. Smith, W. E. Connell, Dr. F. D. 
Boyd, E. G. Rail, B. A. Rose, G. T. 
Reynolds and D. C. Campbell, besides 
the officers of the assw iation named 
above.

Naws Spreads Rapidly
The blowing of the whistles late Sat

urday aftern«K)n also arou.sed great In
terest throughout the city. It was 
generally known everywhere that al
most $4,000 was needed to complete 
the $12.000. and as the day went on 
with no whistles blowing many fears 
for the success of the canvass were 
expresse«!. The first whistle of the 
day was blown at 3:23 o’clock and 
created a great deal of interest and 
was talked about all over the city.

Hardly had people ceased discussing 
the first whistle when the second one. 
indicating the passing of the $10,000 
mark, blew at 4:30 o’clock. The whistle 
for the $ll,000'1llew an hour later at 
6:35 o’clock and the final one at 6 
o’clock a h a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ______  ^

SOLDIERS PRINT PAPER
Captain Sloan Simpson Editor of Na

tional Guard Pariodical
Volume 1, No. 1, of the Texas Na

tional Guard Journal, a paper printed, 
as the name Indicates. In the Interest 
of the National Guard of Texas, has 
been issued. The Journal. wWch is 
about the size of the regular monthly 
magazine, contains forty-eight pages 
ami every one o f them is filled with 
matter o f Interest to the members of 
the guard. The launching of this pa
per grew out of the meeting of the 
Texas National Guard Officers' As
sociation, which was held during the 
encampment last December.

The paper is to be published hi- 
montlily and the present one is for 
March and April. The editorial shift 
consl.Hts of Captain Bloan Simpson of 
Dallas, who Is editor-ln-chlef; Lieu
tenant Colonel O. C. Guessaz, San .An
tonio, and Captain Sc'urry L. Terrell 
of Dallas are Associate editors. The 
office of publication is at San An
tonio.

Some of the rontributions for the 
first number are articles from Jilajor 
A. W. Bloor, on military law; Blajor 
T. D. ColMns, Inspector general, re
views the winter camp held at Camp 
Mabry last year, and Major E. H. 
Roach of Dallas writes an Interesting 
article on armories and armory rent.

TO START APRIL 25.

Confadarates to Leave for Now Or
leans Reunion

The following was issued Saturday:
Headquarters of Fifth Brigade. Fort 

Worth. Texas. April 9. 1906.—To the 
Staff o f the Fifth Brigade, Texas Di
vision, U. C. V.—Comrades: You will
please announce to the camps under 
your Jurisdiction that the commander 
and staff of the brigade will start for 
the reunion In the New Orleans from 
the union depot. Fort Worth, at 12 
o’clock, noon, Wednesday. April 25. It 
will be well for the members of the 
camps to be notified at once, so that 
they can make their arrangements to 
travel with the brigade If they so de
sire.

The comfort and pleasure of our 
comrades and friends will be the care 
of those tn charge of the train, and 
they can be assured o f proper attention 
going and coming.

Ail of thoee who propose to go 
should arrive In Fort Wbrth not later 
than Wednesday morning of the 23d of 
AprlL

CAPTAIN B. B. PADDOCK.
Commanding Fifth Brigade.

FIFTH SERGEANT TAYLOR Mc- 
RAE, Adjutant and Chief of Staff.

Building Croae Walks
The Traction Company and the 

county together are building a vitri
fied briek walk across Belknap atreet, 
from the court house to the county 
Jail. The county and the Traction 
Company have Juet completed good 
brick walks across Weatherford 
street to the court bouse.

IbiC tlX 'H
See Adams. He knows.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Furnished rooms. 604^  Houston.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st.
Boaz’s Book Store. 403 M. l̂n street,
Mrs. C. H. Conner left this morning 

for Abilene on a short visit.
D. Van Pelt is in the city from Bal

linger.
Leslie McAdams aas here from Ar

lington Saturday.
Frank Smythe of Dallas arrived In 

the city Saturday.
John Foster of Dellas Is at the 

Worth,
T. O. Lflughliu of Miami is in the 

city over Sunday.
Among guests at the Worth is John 

Doyle of Denison.
F, Tomllson Is at the Worth from 

Big Springs.
W. E. Maxfield of Marshal is in the 

city.
E. B. Norman of Graham is at the 

Metropolitan.
J. W . Adams & Co., feed, produce, 

fuel. Phone 636.
We can haul It. J. M. Stewart 

Transfer Company. Phone 357.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 706 W. R. R. ave. Tela 906.
League Baseball Shoes, $2.60, at 

Monnig’a.
For 'monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
J. M. Stewart Transfer Company 

hauls anything In the freight line. 
Phone 357.

For careful handling and prompt de
livery, ring 857. J. M. Stewart Trans
fer Company.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on Iumb« r. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 711,

Ml.ss Maggie Conner of 315 East 
Fourth street has returned from 
Gainesville

Miss Merrie Tully Bosthk has re
turned from a visit with relatives in 
the Indian Territory.

Mrs. J. R. Milam and Miss Laura Mi
lam are registered at the Delaware 
from Glen Rose.

T. J. Philips was one of the visi
tors in Fort Worth from Texarkana 
Saturday.

Miss Pearl Calhoun will sing "JesuJ 
Lives.” by Masso, at the 11 o’clock 
service at the Tabernacle Christian 
church today.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1616-17 Main street.

Miss I>aura Reed of Honey Grove 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dowlen and 
daughter of Dallas are guests of their 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Burgher, 
In Pruett street.

There is one thing we have never 
been able to understand, why ladies 
will buy harmful cosmetics when Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
clear complexions. 35 cent.«. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Dr. Finer, D. D., of Oklahoma City, 
who Is to lecture in the city Tuesday 
night. Is the guest of Joe T. Burgher. 
Dr. Finer and Mr. Burgher were boy 
chums and grew to maniiood in the 
same little town.

Pee our line of express and delivery 
harness, with anti-sore back saddles, 
guaranteed not to hurt. Nobby Har
ness Company.

At the Glenwood Methodist church, 
the pastor. Rev. C. W. Daniel, will 
preach at 11 a. in. and at 8 p. m. Sun
day s<-htH>] at 9:43 a. m. League serv
ices at 4 and 7 p. m.

The Tarrant County Retail Drug
gists’ .\s.soclatlon will have Its month
ly session on Monday night. April 9. In 
Gro<-ers and Butcher.s’ hall, over The 
Fair. Some Important matters will 
come before the asscK'iation.

The Fort Worth Socialist Club will 
meet at I. O. O. F. hall. 605 Main street, 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Busi
ness of importance will be transacted. 
G. Gillhaus of New- York will address 
the club of “ Industrial Unionism.”

H. J. Richardson has returned to 
hl.s home in Rochester. Minn. He has 
been here for several weeks. Mrs. 
Ri^^hardson and daughter will remain 
through the month, as guests at thé 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Reimers. 418 Adams street.

A meeting of Post J of the Tmveleri’ 
Protective Aasoclatlon was held in tlie 
Board of Trade rot»ms in the Hoxie 
building Saturday night, for the pur
pose of installing officers elected at 
the special meeting on Monday, April 2.

It enriches the blood, strengthens 
the nerves, makes every organ of the 
body strong and healthy. A great 
spring tonic. Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea, 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brashear.

Many friends here will be Interested 
In the marriage of Ml.ss Dorothy Con
nor and FVank Elia.s Au.stin of Dallas

C L O T H E S  W I T H  
C H A R A C T E R

THE
SINGLE-BREASTED

SACK
Tlie three-button, siuffle-breasted Saek Suit, 
as shown in the picture, is our standard uiodel 
for .spring: 1906. It is cut somewhat longer 
and the collar and lajicls are wider than last 
season. Tlie trousers are cut moderately 
full at the thiffhs and j^racefully modeled to 
the instep.

This style is shown in a multitude 
of materials, including the ever- ' 
popular blue serp̂ e. '

$15 to $32.50
ALL YOUR EASTER TOGGERY IS HERE— 
THE NEWEST DESIGNS FOR THE SEASON

» • *. •

z
:■ ■■'.'ti

SBBI

at 7:30 p. m. Monday, Ajpril 16, at St. 
Matthew’s ('atliedral. There will be 
a reception at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Otis Connor, 371 
South Ervay street.

G. Wl Danner, chief clerk of dis
bursements in the accounting depart- 
nient of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railway, accompanied by his 
mother, Mr.«. W. C. Danner, spent sev
eral days la.st week in Shawnee. Okla., 
visiting J. H. Pemberton, a former 
resident of Fort Worth. Mr. Pember
ton, who for several yeans has made 
his home in Oklahoma, engaged in the 
cotton seed oil business and also took 
a prominent part in city affairs. He 
is alderman from the Sixth ward in 
that enterprising city.

C. W. Addington, who has been one 
of the owners in the Fort Worth 
Cigar Company, disposed of his inter
est in the company to the other mem
bers of the firm. Mr. Addington is a 
well known real estate .salesman and 
has been in Fort Worth about a year.

The funeral o f William Ward was 
held Saturday afternoon from the un
dertaking rooms o f L. P, Robertson.

One-year-old roses, $1 dozen; two- 
year-old roses. $3 dozen; verbenas, 40c 
dozen; geraniums, 50c dozen. Call and 
see my plants before buying. McCart’s 
Green Houses. 213 E^st Belknap 
street and 605-507 East Bluff street. 
Old phone 1053.
You’re grrowlng more beautiful day by 

day, dear Grace,
I hope you’re not using cosmetics on 

your face;
Oh, Charlie, this Is a great injustice 

to me.
I’m simply using Rocky Mountain Tea.

(Cards out.)
—J. P. Brashear.

FRO.M AN EASTER HY.MN 
“Christ the Lord Is risen today.
Our triumphant holy-day:
He endured the cross and grave. 
Sinners to redeem and save.”

-Easter cards and books at Conner’s 
Book Store.

I A  Settled Fact!
I Friedmativ’s
X Loan Office

912 MAIN, CORNER 
NINTH STREET

Is tha
most 
to leal 
ables 
loans 
Interest" 
in unr 
mondvl

The Lah^ever Service
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

'Langsver Bldg.”  Opp. City Hall

At the Delaware
Dallas—Frank Smythe, Alexander 

Esrod.
Glen Rose—Mrs. J. R. Milam. Ml.ss 

Laura Milam.
Texarkana—T. J. Philips.
Waco—C. E. Lawhan.

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—R. M. Temple, A. D. Rog

ers.
Jacksboro—E. A. Gevaenty. 
Graham—E. B. Norman.
Pilot Point—W. B. MeShaw. 
Amarillo—Mrs. B. G. Tiffany. 
Arlington—Leslie McAdams. 
Sherman—G. E. Bennett.
Benjamin—P. C. Sans.
Ballinger—D. Van Pelt.
Thurber—Thomas R. Neall.

At the ¥11
Dallas—J. 3 . Blof 

ter.
Miami—T. O. Lai 
Denison—John 
Big Springs—F. Tfl 
Pari»— Jeff Temm. 
H askell-F . G. A) 
Graham—S. B. Str 
Marshall—W. E.

Building Orderedt 
gpecfel to The Tetegrom.

EL PASO. Text* 
Paso city council tc 
Crawford of St. 
the old Angelus 
theater, and ordered* 
down, considering It

n o t ic e :—EASTER 
CALI

Tnere will be no 
Tyler’s Lake park 

MR& J.

The BatOe of Our life
\

On the latest styles spring and sum
mer goods commences Monday, Apr. 
Q, and lasts till Saturday, the llth

BeFow we name a few of the many values we have to offer you at unheard- 
of prices—
Monarch Shirts, 2 f o r ........... $ 1 .7 5

Cluett and Wilson Bros. Shirts,
2 f o r ............................................. $ 2 .5 0
2(K) pairs of Pants to close out at this sale. Come and see

Yours for the trade.

John B. Stetson Hats, $5.00 and 
$6.00 kind .................................$ 3 .7 5
Gold Band Guaranteed Hats 
for ................................................ $ 2 .0 0

N .  L A  D O N
603 Main St., Next to Corner Irlfth

[the  LAI 
tC U lA T Ij

f o r t  w o I

SOCIAj 
Me

■Monday oBok Cl 
llllstory Club, ’ 
»y.
IMeeting of the 
[O’clock In Uie
loms. We
[wednemlay Clu| 
[Fortnightly WI
niarmony Club,] 
Isoro«!« Club. I 
iFYiendship Stuj 
Ihennerk. 
iSewIng Club, 
>m.

ISoclal Book C| 
pimers.

[High-five, wltH
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SOCIAL DATES 
Monday

Aonday oBok Club.
History Club, with Mrs. I. H. Bur-

* "ILetlnr of the Sans Parlel Club, at 
I o'clock In the evening In the club

Wodneaday
Wedneaday Club.. _
Fortnightly -Whist, with Mrs. Ran-
H»nnony Club, with Mrs. Lyons., 
goroais Club.
Friendship Study Club, with M. E.

^towing Club, with Mrs. O. T. Bl- 
inon. Thursday

Social Book Club, with Mrs. J. J. 
iteimert.

Hlgh-five, with Mrs. Albert Leach.
Friday

Woman’s Shakespeare.
Saturday

Euterpean Club.
Ways, with Miss Alice LusTl

R M R
Who would have thought It!
AJong in the ’SOs as a ditty with tk 

refrain ‘'When the pigs begin to fly,” 
had a great vogue, it accommodated 
riseli to so many and varying condì- 
tiaa there were so many things that 
ireitid be ‘bvhen the pigs began to fly.”

And now surely they are at It.
At the national capital a Tillman Is 

I fsbilciy the ally of a Roosevelt In con- 
pmOMitlng legislation of large Import.

Even more astounding, Rhode Island 
I sad Texas are humming a tune, ‘ ‘A 
I Wenan Good Enough to Work for Me 
is Qood Enough to Vote.” Rhode 

[Hand ha.s given the right of suffrage 
I women, and a Tex.is town has gone 

I firther and bestowed a lucrative elec- 
I rive post to a woman candidate when 
her opponent was a man, a good po- 
iMkal Job, too—no less than that of 

I city secretary.
There can be no doubt that the 

world is running along on a new 
schedale.

AM s B. Anthony Is not rdlve to en* 
Joy her triumphs, but the world knows 
whose victory these things are and 
give btnor.

R «I M
Chicago equal suffragists are agitat

ing for a clause giving women the right 
to vote In the new city charter. It 
may not be grante*! now, but It will. 
The Record-Herald has published a 
symposium of the views of several 
prominent civic workers of Chicago. 
Among them was a three-column state
ment of reasons why women should 
vote, written by Miss Jane Addams. It 
Is a calm dispassionate presentation of 
facts of history. Most men never heard 
of them because most men are not very 
well read.

Their tnfomuition Is contained In 
tha little scimps picked up during a 
sojourn of four or five years In the 
grammar schools.

The pith of Miss Addams paper, 
however. Is where It says that the rea
son women put municipal housekeep
ing. which properly belongs to her 
sphere. Into the bands of men who are 
not housekeepers, even municipal 
housekeepers, to because women have 
an idea that It is “unladylike” to vote, 
and the vote to necessmry In order to 
keep a city well cleaned.

TTm “ladylike” suggestion strikes at 
the root of much of the opposition to 
***■•*> suffrage. Every woman wants 
tnheconsldered “ladylike” and so 
thoroughly has she been trained into 

Ms*le of what constitutes such 
•wvlor that she strangles many of 
mr real desires oqt of deference to 
publfc opinion and her education.

•V R R RJhe conditions of this age differ 
nny that have preceded. The 

7or bread has taken the 
the battle with arms to hold 

■MJwp territory or empire. In this 
•wsggle for bread women are to be 
J*“ oned with. The woman who by 
■jr labors earns. a sustenance, 
2 * w r  that labor be In school room, 

- •̂alnd the counter. In factory or in 
•■sstlc occupations. Is a fighter who 
puws what warfare l.s. TVhatever 
■•demand for the protection o f their 

wage-earning woman should 
too. In this battle men are 

y  protectors, but foemen of women.
are the foes of men. The thin 

_ *  ** gallantry is a bit of pleasantry

r

ladies use Reuter’s 

•• • acKet. placing i  

^  < among their clothes, 

good indorsement >

a oosrajCY
*«w T»k

that has deceived no one and is being 
frankly removed.

R R R
The dollar is the standard o f the 

age. All agree to that. Take the dol
lar standard for the woman’s suffrage 
question. When a man pays the bills 
It is his right to lay down such rules 
for guidance as he may desire, wheth
er It be on skating or voting. But 
how many men pay the bills o f all 
their own women folk? If men were 
universally doing that would the great 
army of women wage-earners be in 
existence?

R R R
Unrest and dissatisfaction with a de

pendent position is what has sent to 
the ranks o f the wage-earner the 
thousands of women earning their liv
ing. There are thousands of others 
who, having no excuse for entering 
into gainful occupations, voice their 
envy of those who are filling an In
dividual place In the industrial world.

Once It was not considered “ ladylike” 
to do anything except to keep board
ers and to teach school. Further back 
Aomen did not even teach schooL It 
was then only “ ladylike” to stay In
doors and get whatever attentions a 
drunken lord, either husband or father, 
might extend.

When women themselves agree that 
it is “ ladylike” to work the day Is not 
far distant when the suffrage. Its log
ical sequence, will also have the ban 
lifted from It by the women them
selves,

R R R
‘T have Just been Introduced to the 

feelings I will have when I attend my 
own ^neral,” confides a Fort Worth 
woman. “ I had occasion to visit one 
of the big office buildings and reached 
there Just as the office men were going 
out to lunch. The car was full when 
I entered and at once a dozen or more 
hats came o ff with a pronounced 
sweep. It was exactly the gesture and 
attitude of the mourners at a funeral 
when the coffin is being carried out of 
the house.

“ I feel pretty sure that I am not a 
‘dead one.’ but I had a sensation that 
1 will not try to describe.”

The attitude of the man In the ele
vator car and the man at Handley 
getting a car returning home would 
make a pretty study In contrasts.

No woman will ever be reminded of 
her own funeral, street car time at 
H.-uidley, and she has to be very much 
alive to keep from needing a coffin in 
her struggle with the male animal for 
a seat.

R R R
By actual count there are three 

women In Fort Mlirth who have not 
visited the skating rinks and who say 
they do not Intend to vistt the skat
ing rinks. They do not skate, have 
rot tried to skate and think they could 
not learn to skate, though each puts 
*t differently.

Says No. 1: “I know I am a sensi
ble woman.”

No. 2: “My husband thinks I am
not strong enough to skate."

No. S: “ I am plain-out skeereil. I
know I would get busted to smither
eens.”

They have agreed to form an ex- 
clu.slve club, but are not harmonious 
in choice o f a name. -Whether to call 
It the "Dutiful Wives”  or the “Clique 
of Cow’ards” or the "Women of Wls- 
d< m” has BO far delayed the organiza
tion. They are sure they will have an 
exclusive if not a large membership.

E F ENTS OF WEEK
Elliott-Mslons Wedding

The prettiest affair of the week was 
the wedding of Miss Mary Olive Ma
lone to Card Garnett Elliott at 8 
o’clock -Wednesday evening In the 
Broadway Presbyterian church.

The ro.strum was elaborately deco
rated with potted palms, Easter and 
calla lilies. Misses Frances Connor, 
wnile Lewis, Mary Belle Griffin and 
Ethel Thomas gowned in short white 
mouseline frocks with wreaths of lo
cust blossoms and carrying Easter 
lilies, and Robert Noble, Henry Din- 
gee, George Connor and John C. Ryan 
were the ushers and seated the guests.

Miss Mat Lester Senter of Dallas 
played a violin solo, Schubert’s “ Ser
enade,”  and Mrs. Ducker sang “ Were 
My Song With Wings Provided,” by 
Hahn. The bridal party entered the 
church to the strain of Lohengrin’s 
wedding march and departed by Men
delssohn’s wedding march, played by 
Mrs. Prlgmore. First came the four 
girls. Misses Frances Connor, -Willie 
Lewis, Mary Belle Griffin and Ethel 
Thomas, next the two maids. Miss 
Mary Harrison, followed by Miss Vlr- 
glle Paddock. Both were gowned In 
white wash chiffon with Insets of 
“Val.” lace, and carried arm bouquets 
of Easter lilies. Last came the bride. 
In a gown of silk mulle, made Prln- 
cesse, with a lace bolero and mediil- 
lions of scrolls of Valenciennes lace. 
The long veil was held In place with 
sprays o f orange blossoms and she 
carried a quaint old fashioned round 
bouquet of bride's roses and ferns. 
She came In on the arm of her broth
er, Louis Malone, and they were met 
at the altar by the groom and the 
best man. Guy Richardson Pltner, who 
entered by a side aisle. Rev. J. B. 
French performed the service, while 
Miss Senter played “ Traeumerie” soft 
and low on the violin.

Little Rosalind and Hunter Gard
ner, dressed all In white, were the rib
bon bearers.

One notlceaftle feature was the 
number of high school children In 
the wedding party. The gallery of the 
church was filled with them. All were 
there by the special invitation of Ml.ss 
Malone and all came, showing how 
dearly loveil she was In the hearts of 
her pupils.

Mr. ard Mrs. Elliott will spend 
three weeks In California, after which 
they will make Fort Worth Iheir 
home. Tney left on the morning Den
ver train.

R R R
Skating Party

A number of the married people 
chartered the Summit avenue skating 
rink Tuesday evening and gave a skat
ing party from 10 to 12 o'clo'?k. Never 
ha-s any fad caused such wild enthu
siasm in I*-y>rt Worth as skating. There 
was a good orchestra and just enough 
people to make the skating thoroughly 
enjoyable. Coffee and sandwiches 
were served at 12 o’clock. »

The guest.s of the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Sloan Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. Jere . 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Berney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bums, Mr., and Mrs. 
Will Edrington, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

I Pollock. Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. E<1 Tempel, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Collett, M^ and 
Mrs. Cole. Mines. R. E. L. .\niler, Ethel 
Wei.ss, J. w . Hertford, Ryan, Joe Col
lins, Richard Van Zandt, Misses Teddie 
Edrington, Anita Penn, Ray Saunders, 
Kate Stripling. Burnie Newlln, Anne 
Newlln, Edna Kahly, Lucile White, 
Bess White, Alleon Humphreys, l.,ucUe 
Griffin, Nlta Hollingsworth, Newsome, 
Nadine Spoont.s, Warren, Virgle Van 
Zandt, Messrs. Will Crawford of ,t>al- 
las, Fouts. Alf l.uckett. Nixon, Guth
rie, Wells, C. D Relmers, Raymond 
Reimers. John Miller, Henry Beck, 
Frank Scheuber, Robert McKay, Gar
land Jones, Joe Klngsbery, Pleroe, Con- 
iierat, Hedrick, Robert Pollock. Clifford 
Hyde, Robert Costan, Walter Caldwell, 
C. J. Delano. Booker. Herman Qahagan, 
and Dr. Lyman Barber.

R R R
Reception for Students

Dr, and- Mrs. Bacon Saunders gave 
their annual reception to the students 
of the Medical tfollege Thursday even
ing In their hospitable home, 426 Hen
derson street.

The bare oak table In the dining 
room was lovely with a Jardlnler of 
white carnations and asparagus for- 
mosa as a centerpiece. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Those who assisted In receiving 
were: Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. I»ng. Mrs. W’ . C. 
Stripling. Misses Teddie Edrington, 
Anita Penn of North Carolina, Kate 
Stripling, Vlrglle Paddock, Bivnle 
Newlln. Anne Newlln, Mary Harrflon, 
Lillian Fakes, Mary Brown, Nadine 
Spoonts, Mrs. Ollev Edrington Scott, 
Mrs. R. E. L. Miller, Messrs. William 
Paddock, C. D. Reimers, Robert 
Costan, G. R. Pltner. B. K. Goree, 
Guthrie. Alfred Luckett. Ed Collett, 
Marshal Spoonts, Dr. Lyman Barber 
and Dr. Moore.

R R R
The Roney Boys

Mrs. J. M. Peers gave an informal 
reception Tuesday afternoon In honpr 
of the Roney boys. The guests were 
music lovers and admirers of the tal
ented little fellows, who gave several 
numbers In their best style. One c f 
the boys, Harrv Schultze, 1s the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hurd of this city. 
His voice Is a marvel of purity of 
tone, and he sings with the feeling 
of a mature musirlan.

Mrs. Peers was a.ssisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. W, Alex. Abey.

R R R 
Hors* ¿how

There will be a horse show. In Fort 
Worth May 30 at the Driving Parje. W.

Galbreath Js the chairman of the 
committee and will make every effort 
to make the horse show a success.

There will only he two performances, 
one In the afternoon and the other In 
the evening. The Driving Park will be 
lighted by electricity for the evening 
performance and boxes will be, erected 
and It Is hoped that It will prove very 
successful as a social evenL

R R R 
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McDowell en
tertained with a dinner complimentary 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. t!. Barber of Chi
cago Wednesday evening. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barber. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Blair of Wichita Falls, 
Miss Josephine Blair of Wichita Falls, 
Miss Anita Penn of Reldsvllle. N. C., 
Dr. Lyman Barber and Claud Barber. 

R R R
Luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Levy gave 
a luncheon In the private dining room 
of the Worth Wednesday. The roun.l 
table was attractive with a center- 
piece of pink carnations. The guests 
were Mmes. and Messrs. Foat and 
Bowie of Weatherford, W. O. Newby, 
Eddleman, McFarland and Miss Jen
nie Levy.

R R R
BriHrs

High score was made by Mrs. Emma 
F'akes and Mrs. Dunn at the meeting 
Friday afternoon of the bridge with 
Mrs. Fakes. The guests were Mes- 
dames Orr, LIttlefaIr, Grammar, Dunk- 
In. Henderson, Ptnude. Dunn. Sle<M. 
Misses White, Pendleton. Fakes and 
ilogsett.

R R R
Daisies

Mrs. Robert May was the hostess of 
the Daisies Saturday afternoon. A 
handsome hand-painted plate, the club 
prize, was won by Miss Edna PentllC ’ 
ton, while the guest prize, a box of 
stationery, was won by Miss Black
burn.

A delicious luncheon was served the 
following guests; Misses E<lna Mae 
Card, Clara Crowley, Allle Mallard, 
Mary Dlngee, Edna Pendleton, Black
burn. Helen Murdock, Lilly Douglass, 
Alice Lusk. Elizabeth Mallard, Lillian 
Fuller, Mabel Long, Bess Webb. Rob
erts of Abilene, Bess Bibb. Crouse, 
TiUman of Nashville. Flora Lee Blair, 
Annih Mae Kennedy, Irma Hosmer and 
Mrs. Harold Maloney.

R R R 
Tho Sorotit

The Sorosls Club will have the fol
lowing officers the coming year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Irby Dunklin; first vice 
president. Miss Anna Shelton: secon>l 
vli«e president. Mrs. J. S. Fielding; re
cording secretary, Mrs. B. H. I-aw- 
rence; corresponding secretary, Mrs.

ÌTK1E

GENUINE MEXICAN 
CHILI CON-CARNE
Heat It and Eat Iti

heslthf* 
Tcnient dish ol, deltohtfat nabla As anich i

eoD-1I otiuiiisi . .
parlor to the*v«nc«Chili«__chill is to careno«.. It is the iaal| Maxican deHcacy and la ao racegalaad I 
by all conno laasuia. Look for tha trada |
mark "Rad Craaa.“  It 
tkMi. Atari grocara

Fres««repared by i£8s;
Hesttoa fMhing c«.. Htmtos. Ttxat

W. C. Felder; treasurer, Mrs. H. 
Gray; librarian, Mrs. J. ÁI. McKnlght. 

R R R
The Penelope Club

The 1‘enelope Clyh held the annual 
election of officers t Friday, with the 
following result: President, Mrs. Boyd
Clark; vl<e president, Mrs. Florence 
Bogert; secretary, Mrs. G. 8. Blddlck; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. John A. 
Kee; treasurer, Mrs. I,. N. Downs; 
librarian, Mrs. A. H. McCarthy; par- 
liaineptarlan, Mrs. Agnes Geer.

,  R R R
The Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 
J. F. Lyons Wednesday for choral 
practice, under Herbert Starr, the d i
rector. Preceding the practice there 
was a quiz on thorough bass. The 
club meets again with Mrs. Lyons next 
Wednesday.

R R R
Seriatim

The Seriatim Club had another of 
Its delightful parties Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Carnahan, the hostess, as
sisted by her sister, Mrs. Huckaby, en- 
ertalned with her usual grace and tact. 
An Intermission during the eighteen 
games of whist was held, and there 
was Joy 'round the flowing bowl (of 
punch).

The first prize, a salad howl, was 
won by Miss Gertrude Bowman In a 
cut with Mrs. Wattum and Mrs. Con- 
lisk. The consolation, a set of Japa
nese bread and butter plates, went to 
Miss Ida Bogert.

A luncheon of pressed chicken, sal
ad, wafers, coffee, olives and pickles 
was served, followed by an Ice frozen 
In the club colors, purple and while, 
and delicious rake.

This club will not meet Holy Week, 
but will be entertained by Mrs. L. K. 
Leversedg“  at her home In Adams 
street the week following.

R R R
Evening of Carde

Mias Mitt Hall was the guest of 
honor at a Jolly evening of high five, 
Friday night, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Maben, assisted by Miss Salile 
Haben, at the home of the former, in 
Travis avenue.

Miss Hall won the souvenir, a cut- 
glass bon-bon dish, and I-'rancls Hay- 
good won a bottle of extract, which 
he presented to the guest o f honor. 
After the game. Ices In the shape of 
pink and white hearts were served.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. HUI, Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
goo<I, Mrs. Wray, Misses Mitt and 
Beulah Hall, Bell and Fern Bate.s, 
Helen Oldham and Ethel Bostick, 
Messrs. Saiidegart, Dell Bates, Gar
rett Maben, RIkehart and Snowden.

R R R
Dinner for a Bride

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Burney gave a 
dinner Monday evening, complimen
tary to Miss Mary Malone and her 
wedding party. Covers were laid for 
nineteen, on a long table with a mound 
of white tulips at e.*ich end and n 
wedding boll suspended over a large 
wedding cake In the center of the ta
ble. Toasts were drunk to the bride, 
with a loving cup, and all the guests 
cut the wedding cake. Miss Paddoik 
cutting the thimble. Miss Phillips the 
ring and Mr. Paddock the dime.

The guests were Misses Mary Ma
lone, Vlrglle Paddock. Phillips, Mary 
Harrison, Messrs. C. G. Elliott, I.o>uls 
Malone, O. R. Pltner, W'illlam Pad- 
dock, Mr. and Mrs. \^illard Burton. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Buchanan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Craddock and Mrs. Stonc- 
metz.

R R R
Dance by Mr. and Mrs. Bibb

Mr. and Mrs. Sumpter T. Bibb gave 
a dance Friday evening at the Imperi
al hall In honor of &Iiss Tillman of 
Nashville, Tenn., and their daughter. 
Miss Bessie Bibb. Delicious punch 
was served from an attractive round 
table. The guest list included Misses 
Rena Munger of Dallas, Alile Mallard, 
Mary Dlngee, Edna Pendleton, Ruth 
Hosmer. Aladge Hosmer, Irma Hosmer, 
Helen Murdock. Edna Mae CaCrd. Es
ther Connell, Flora Lee Blair, Minnie 
Wllllam.s, Nadine Spoonts, Lillian Ful
ler, Bess Wombwell, Be.ss VV'ebb, Bess 
Rintleman, Jess Blnyon, Amemilia 
Mitchell, Margaret Mitchell. Maini 

.Stewart, Lily Douglas. Fay Spencer, 
Mabel Spencer, Salile Estes, Eva May 
I^ewls, Clara Crowley, Nell Connell, 
Elixatieth Gardner, Nell Way, Louisa 
Vogel. Ix)la Pain, Cornelia Vogel, Ce
cil Calhoun, Annie Mlliican, Mabel 
Long, Annie Mae Kennedy, Geòrgie 
Diehl, Kitty Bell Jenkins. Bess White, 
Virgle Van Zandt, Harriet Taylor, Ida 
Crowley, Mary Greenwall, F lw  King, 
Roberta Maddox, Virginia Bunting. 
Bertha Hutchins, Margaret Outhrldge, 
Minnie Sanborn, Ted Edrington, Louise 
Yeates, Jennie Marie Roe. Mary Mon
tague, Nina Coppage, Madeline Mc- 
Cart, Beal Oxsheer, Lucille Whlfb, 
Martha Jennings. Jeddie Markless, 
Ethel Watkins, Hogsett, Laura Hog- 
sett, Mary Harrison, Salile Lee Mas- 
terson, Sanguinet, Nannie Sanguinei, 
Dairy Kern, Willie Bowlin. Anna Merel 
Reynolds. Alile West, Alice Stewart. 
Eretta Carter, Jane Church, Black- 
bum, IJIllan Fakes, Molyne Connell, 
Kate Stripling, Anna Bell Pendleton, 
Hollingsworth, Nlta Hollingsworth, Isla 
Hazard, Mabel Bradley, Edna Maddox. 
Belle Bunting, Mary Brown, Kate Ma
loney, Kate Bowlin, Dell Shropshire, 
Aline Humphreys and Ray Saunders: 
Messrs. Scheuber, Taylor, King Taylor, 
Emory Taylor, Warren Taylor, Ben 
Hull, Herbert Hull. Splller, Baker. 
Hendricks, Martin, Raynor Hyman. 
Josh I^t. Guthrie, Harding, May, Pol
lard, McKay, Watkins, Byars, Bartels, 
Moore. Johnson. Weiss, Conrad, El
kins, Smelling, Wood, Wells, Cantey, 
Booty. Andrews. Martin, Hoffman, Ma
loney, Lea, Aaron Gernsbacher, Jake 
Gernsbacher, Homer Bowers, Carter, 
Wylie King, Will King. Blnyon, Gor
don. Stewart, Luckett, Maddox, Staude, 
Smith, Peak, Slaughter, Stewart, Wal
ker, Jennings, W'alter Shedd, Ault, Do
lan, Offut. Fredericks, Wyatt, Smith, 
Reimers, l>arling. Barber, Francisco, 
Joe Irf*a. W'esson, Anderson, Ross 
Trigg, Walker, Oahagan. Steven Mun
ger of Dallas, Clayton Gahagan of Dal
las, Bewley, Teas, Fred Adams, Hicks, 
Barber, Fuller, Wynne, Haney, Wes
son. She<ld. Cheatham. Ed Cheatham. 
Bishop, Conrad. Honea, Hyman, Gard
ner, Brown, Gentry Browne. Gaines, 
Smith and Stuart; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Darnell. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Dlngee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Bibb, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Rohertsoa 
and Mrs. A. J. Long.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wednesday is surely the popular day 

for weddings. There will be several 
weddings for each Wednesday for the 
next few weeks. June has always been 
the favored month for weddings, hut 
we can’t believe It possible that there 
will be as many in June this year as 
In this month; If there are I fear Fort 
Worth won't have any spinsters left.

One of the iKipuhtr girls of the 
younger set soo’n to lake this step Is 
Mias Ruth Hosmer, who will be mar
ried to John Osgood Bartels at 8 
o’clock Wednes'liiy evening, at St. An
drew’s Parish. Uev. B. B. Rainage will 
officiate. Miss Ho.siner’a attendants 
will be her sister. Miss Madge Hosmer 
und Joseph I.,cu.

Another popular girl of the same 
sot soon to marry Is Miss Julia Fay 
Lane, who marries Walter loiwrence 
Terrell at 6:30 Thursday evening. April 
19. The ceremony will be performed 
by Rev. B. K. Wilson of Dallas, In 
the Christian Tabernacle. Miss I^ne. 
will be attended by Misses Celia Cal
houn and Marguerite Pechering of Vic
toria, Texas; .Messrs. V. R, Ford and 
Bruce Crow. Mr. and Mrs. Terrell will 
take a two week.s’ trip to New Or
leans and will be at home to their 
friends after May 1, 910 West First 
street.

A young lady who has endeared her
self to many friends and wod will soon 
go elsewhere to live is Miss Ethel Boa- 
ti< k. Miss Bostick will be married to 
Will McIntosh Ritchey of New Or
leans, at J:30 o’clock Thursday even
ing, at the First Methodist church. 
Rev. Alonzo Monk officiating. Miss 
Bostick’s bridal jiarty will be com
posed o f Misses Phi Chester Bostick, 
I)earle McCoinb of Van Alstyne, Eva 
Monk. Ada Dunlap and Maggie Connor, 
and Messrs. Oliie Reese of New Or
leans, C. H. TuIIy of Enfanta, I. T., J. 
K. McComb Jr. of Houston, A. J. San- 
degard and John Bostick. There will 
be no cards i.ssued In the city.

One of Fort Worth’s handsomest 
girls soon to marry is Miss Floy Eliza
beth King, who will he" married to Jim 
Edward Burgess, at 6:45 o’clock 
Wednesday evening, at the First 
Christian church. The bridal party 
will include Misses Floy Brown of 
Cleburne, Bertha Roberts of Abilene, 
Maggie Connor, Ethel Young, Louise 
Burr and Mrs. George West, an 1 
Messrs. John ButArss, J. Wiley Kim,, 
Warfield Burgess. Tony Day and Dr. 
Grenville Williams. They will go to 
to the City of Mexico and California 
on their trip, and will be at home 
after May 15, at Haslet, Texas.

R R R
Keen Interest Is felt In the new ho

tel, The Touraine, corner Throckmor
ton and Seventh streets, which will 
soon be formally opened. The open
ing night will be quite an event so
cially, and nearly all the tables have 
already been engaged. The banquet 
room Is handsomely finished and 
would be a credit to any city In tho 
country. This room Is wainscoted in 
solid oak with side lights and twenty- 
four drop llghfs. The walls are hung 
In handsomely embossed leather pjiper, 
in good dark shades, which add to the 
richness o f the room. Off this room 
are several private dining rooms, ar
tistically finished In Dutch style, with 
Dutch lamps and quaint old Dutch 
friezes. For the first time the people 
of Fort W'orth will have an attarctlve 
place to go for little suppers after 
the theater. Another attractive fea
ture to the smart set will be the tea 
g.irden. In the court on the second 
floor, a delightful place for tea and 
ices on hot summer afternoon.

The tapestries in the dining room, 
which occupy wall spaces ten fett 
high and four feet wide, are by Mrs. 
Clifford STThron, an artist of English 
training and education, well known to 
local art lovers through her china and 
oil work. The.se tapestries are copies 
of three world famous pictures, “The 
Reading of Homer,” Alma-Tadema, 
“Song of Bacchus,” Ugart, and “ Sap
pho,” Alma-Tadema.

R R R
TAn “ unshowered” bride Is surely 

not a Fort Worth girl. The showers 
now brightening the social sky are 
widely distributed.

For Miss Fay Lane several ar an
nounced. Monday, April 9, Miss Cecil 
Calhoun will give a stocking shower, 
and on the following Monday, April 
16, Miss Nina Coppage, will Invite In a 
number to participate in a shower of 
linen.

Miss Louise Barr will give a show’er 
for Miss Floy King, Wednesday after
noon, April 18. '

R R R
Mrs. Horace D. Brown of the enter

tainment committee of the Tex is 
Woman's Pre.s.s Association, writes that 
the meeting of the association will be 
held at El Campo June 20 and 21. The 
citizens of Wharton and other adja
cent towns are preporlng a hearty wel
come for the press women, and in or
der to enjoy all the hospitality jiwait- 
Ing them it is advised that the meni- 
liers be there by June 19. There will 
be Complimentary acconipiodatlons 
provided and the meeting promi.ses to 
be unusually pleasant as well as prof
itable.

R R R
The Worth High Five met with Mrs. 

Hodgson in Taylor street, Wednesday, 
Mrs. Sheehan winning a rake plate In 
a cut with Mrs. Bowles, Mrs. Walker 
and Mrs. Leatherman. The consola
tion, a deck of cards, went to Mrs. 
Cromer.

Owing to the I.,enten season, there 
were only a few members present. 
Strawberries, cake and grape Juice 
were served to Mesdames Sheehan, 
Bowles, Walker. Leatherman, Anker- 
son. Cromer, Waddell and Coker.

Mrs. Hutsell will take the club" 
Wednesday. April 18.

R R R
Mrs. Bllhetmer gave an Informal 

luncheon last Tuesday for Mrs. L. 
Klein. Souvenir of Raster suggestion 
were used as place favors. The guests 
were Mesdames Klein. Covert, Scoble, 
Maddox, Barnes. Covey and Hubbard,

R R R
Mrs. W. J. Gardner, assisted by Miss 

Esther Connell, will give a linen 
shower at the home of the former, 611 
West Fourth street. Monday afternoon, 
April 16, In honor of Miss Ruth Hos
mer.

R R R
The regular meeting of the E. H. A. 

A. will not be held this week. The 
postponement is on account of the 
holidays. The time of the meeting 
will be announced In due time.

R R R
Mrs. J. R. Darnell has Issued cards 

for a reception for April 17 In honor 
of Mrs. Sam Darnell and Mrs. George 
W, Foster of Dallas.

R R R
Mrs. Leafle Sloan Orcutt will give a 

large and formal luncheon at 1 o clock 
Thursday. April 19. at the Touraine.

R R R
Mrs. Albert Leach will entertain 

with hlgh-five Thursday a fternoon.
THE TEXAS WONDER.

Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu
matic troubles; sold by all druggts's, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
$1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive 
street. St. Louis, ilo. Send for Texas 
testimonials.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FORT WOTRH*S 
RECOGNIZED 

UNER MEDIUM

PRETTY MATRON OWES '  
HEALTH TO PE-RU-NA.

MRS. ANNA N. KAISER,
Had Suffered Severeh From Pelvic Catarrh—Ctmtioi Praise Peruma 

Too Highfy—Read Her Letter,

M r s . ANNA N. KAISER, Two 
Rivers, Wis., was a sufferer from 

pelvic catanh to such an extent that 
she could scarcely do her own work. In 
describing her symptoms, she wrote:

“ I have snch terrible backaches and 
pains below my shoulder blades, way 
down my back and across my hips, and 
at times pains in the pelvic organs, so 
that I am not able to lie down or sleep. 
I  also have pains through my left side 
and am afraid 1 may be getting heart 
trouble.”

After taking Pemna and following 
Dr. Hartman’s instructions for several 
weeks, Mrs. Kaiser reported as follows: 

“ I feel mneb stronger and do not get 
nervous as 1 nsed to. The pain is en
tirely gone, except when I work a little 
too hard. The medicine has done me 
wonderful good. I am taking Pemna 
and Manalin. My bowels are also in 
good condition.”

Reports Her Core.
After oontlnulng the treatment a 

short time longerj Mrs. Kaiser reports 
her enre  ̂as follows:

“ rm nst drop you a lino to let you 
know that 1, am well now and cured 
with your medicine. 1 must thank you 
for the advice yon gave me.

"The medicine is something wonder
ful. I  cannot praise it enough for the 
good it has done for me and I hope 
many others will be freed from their 
suffering.

“ I have advised others who are suffer
ing as I did to consult you and many 
are taking my advice. I f  ever 1 need 
medicine again, 1 know that Pemna 
will help me.”

Dr. Hartman’s Advke.^
To every woman suffering from the 

symptoms above indicated. Dr. Hart
man extends sn earnest invitation to 
write to him for medical advice.

Revised Formula—“For a number of years requests have come to me 
from a multitude of grateful friends, urging that Peruna be given a slight 
laxative quality. I have been experimenting with a laxative addition for 
quite a length of time, and now feel gratified to announce to the friends of 
Pe-ru-na that I have incorporated such a quality In the medicine which, In 
my opinion, can only enhance its well-known beneficial character. ■*

“S. B. HARTMAN, M. D.”

CLUBS

Ceramic Club
The Ceramic Club, which meets 

every week with Mrs. Clifford Sharon, 
will give an exhibit in Mrs. Sharon’s 
studio In Rio Grande avenue next 
Thursday afternoon. In addition to 
the work of the class, Mrs. Sharon will 
have on view a number of her best 
things. Art lovers are Invited.

R R R 
D. A. R.

The Mary Isham Keith chapter, D. 
A. R., will meet Thursday afternoon in 
regular session. The meeting will be 
largely a memorial to the late Mrs. E. 
D. Bell, who organized the chapter and 
was Its first regent, an office she held 
for several years. The meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. E. D. Capps, 
Mrs. Capps, Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. 
Harding being hostesses.

• * •
Maple Club

One of the most enjoyable meetings 
since the Maple Club was organized 
was held at the home of Mrs. Harney, 
in Bessie street. WTednesday afternoon, 
April 4. Nearly every member of the 
club responded to roll call. The history 
lesson was directed by Mrs. Hoyte. The 
parliamentary drill was led by Mrs. 
Kennison. Mrs. Gllven read a paper 
on the life and traitorous maneuvers 
of Santa Anna. Mrs. Eddlebrock fol- 
ftwed -with a paper on Daniel Crockett. 
Mrs. Wilcox had an interesting paper 
on the Alamo. Miss Aline Patterson 
gave some beautiful selections on the 
piano and Miss Harvey recited. The 
guessing contest cards were unique 
and beautifully hand-painted. The sub
ject. “A Pod of Peas.” Mrs. Kenni
son won first prize, a china plate. Mrs. 
Gllven got the second. A delicious 
salad course with coffee, cake and 
cream was served. The visiting guests 
were Mrs. Patterson, Wallace and Dur
ham. Mrs. Cary will be the next host
ess at 1104 East Thirteenth street, 
Wednesday, April 18.

R R R
Thursday Musical Club

The muslcale at the home of Miss 
Yeates on Cooper street Monday even
ing was a tribute to the excellent mu
sical taste and ideals of the Thursday 
Musical Club, who were hostesses. The 
program was received with much en
thusiastic enjoyment and all the mu
sicians were given hearty_ recalls. At 
the close of the program Miss Etta 
Wilson played Grieg’ s Norwegian wed
ding march in response to a special 
ri quest and 'delighted all lovers of ihe 
number by her admirable interpreta
tion.

Fruit nectar was served to over a 
hundred guests.

The following was the program:
Val.se BrllHante. Ah............Moszkow.ski

Misses Yeates and Wilson. 
Farewell to the Forest ..Mendelssohn
Romance ...................................  Godard

Jacob Schreiner.
1 Love You ............................  »obeskl

Miss Downing.
V’alse Caprice ..................W. J. Marsh
Hungarian Dance ..................... Nachex

Jacob Schreiner.
Annie I.oiurIe ................. Dudley Buck

Mendelssohn Quartet, 
r. K K

Monday Book Club
The Monday Book Club was called 

to order by the president promptly at
2 o’clock Monday afternoon for a busi
ness meeting. After the roll call, 
reading of the minutes and the con
stitution and by-laws they had th«

election of officers for next yéar. Miss 
Vlrglle Paddock, a charter member of 
the club, was elected president; Mrs.
Sam Henderson, vice president; Mrs.
John Tewsbury, second vice president:
Miss Leila Labatt, recording secretary;
Miss Alice Lathrop, corresponding sec
retary Miss Margaret McLean, 
treasurer: Mrs. Robert Buchanan, par
liamentarian; Miss Burnie Newlln. 
critic. Mmes, Craddock. Grammer and 
Wardlaw and the recording secretary 
are on the executive board with the 
president as chairman.

Mrs. G. V. Morton was elected a 
member of the club.

R R R 
History Club

The History Club was called to or
der by the president at the home of 
Mrs. H. W. Williams Mondg5' afternoon 
for their last history lesson and 
for their last meeting with Mrs. W il
liams. In consequence, there was an 
excellent attendance. Mmes. James 
Collett and Julian Andrews defected an 
interesting round table talk on "The 
Gospel of Rest.”

There were splendid papers by Miss 
Martha Jennings on “Alexander Ham
ilton: Man and Statesman;” Miss
Geòrgie Delhi on “His Mnanclal 
Plans;" Mrs. Robert Dunham on “So
cial Culture at the Turn of the Cen
tury,”  and Mrs. Moreland on “Wash
ington’s Farewell Address.”

The club will meet with Mf.i. I. H. 
Burney next Monday for parliameatarjr 
drill.

R R R
Gibson Girls

The Gibson Girls met with Mrs. 
Karv’ey Cole Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Vogel winning a handsome plate, the 
trophy of the afternoon. The guests 
were Misses Hogsett, Laura Hogsett, 
Bradley, Connell, Louisa and Cornelia 
Vogel, Mesdames Hardy, Collins, 
Kyser, Burke, Cameron and Mitchell of 
Chicago.

Miss Bradley takes the club next 
Thursday.

R R R
8. 8. C.

Miss Annabel Pendleton was the 
hostess for the S. 8. C. Thursday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Warwick won the prize, 
making the highest score during the 
afternoon. The guests were; Mes
dames H. Hardy, Ed Tempel. Tom 
Slack, J. W. Hertford. W. D. Capps,
H. L. Warwick, Tom Dunn. James Al
len, Emma Fakes. Misses Mary Jack- 
son, Martha Stewart, Juanita Hollings
worth. Grace Hollingsworth, Andrea 
Anderson and Virglnle Van Zandt.

R R R
The Social Book

The Social Book Club and a number 
of friends were entertained Wednes- •d 
day afternoon by Mrs. Leon Gross In L 
dellghtful fashion. Ten tables played 
hlgh-five and envied the prize win
ners when the games were over. Mrs.
J. D. Davis cut with Mrs. Dietrich for 
the first prize, Mrs. Dietrich win
ning the handsome Satsuma va^.
Mrs. Capps won from Mrs. W’ hlte the 
club trophy, a havUand candlestick.
A souvenir was awarded Mrs. Victor 
Hardeman. It was a bronze leather 
card case. Miss Greenwall received 
the scorer’s favor, a sliver hat pit 
holder.

Miss Bibb and Miss Anderson cut 
with Miss Greenwall for the pretty or
nament.

Ice cream, strawberries and cake 
with Lawson carnations with each 
service was followed by coffee and

'4 /-’S I
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candied fruits. Xut balls were passed 
daring; the progress o f the game.

Mrs. J. J. Reimers will entertain the 
club next Thursday.

at K R 
Sewing Club

Mrs. U. M. Simon entertained the 
Sewing Club last Wednesday, her 
guests being Mesdames Schulita, 

-RlIRftirtz, Goldgrabber, Gordon, Rosen, 
Simon. C. Carb. H. Brann, D. Brown 
and Weltman; Misses Welch and Mur* 
dock.

The prise at a game of cards was a 
cut glass dish, which went to Mrs. 
Bcbulitx. Mrs. A. Simon has the club 
next.

R R R
S O C I E T Y  P E R S O N A L S

Jim Griffin o f Dallas is in the city.
Dick Waring is a guest of the Worth.
J. D. Trammell, is now in Georgia.
Miss Ella Crose of Stephenville la 

the guest of Miss Bess Bibb.
B. Adams o f New York is visiting at 

the Worth.
E. T. Lednum of Wilmington, Dela., 

Is In the city. ^
Mks. Will Hollis of Howe is the guest 

of Mrs. T. M. Brooks, 1602 May street.
Mrs. C. S. Wynns is visiting in Hous

ton.
Sam Cantey left Monday night for 

New Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott have 

returned from California.
M. Sweeney left Monday morning 

for Galveston.
W. V. Galbreath has returned from 

a trip to Kansas City and SC Louis.
Mrs. Knox of Colton, Cali., is the 

guest of Mrs. R. I*. Carlock.
Mra Robert Mitchell of Chicago is 

visiting Mrs. Harvey Cole.
Miss Bertha Roberts of Abilene la 

visiting Mias Floy King.
Miss Alice Benham of Dallas is the 

guest of Mrs. Harvey Cole.
Mrs. R. E. L. Miller spent LYiday 

and Saturday In Dallas.
For aedding gifts, pictures and 

china, see Miss MacLean, phone 2113S
MLss Reta Munger of Dallas spent 

Friday and Saturday with Mrs. W. A. 
Adams.

Mrs. Senter and daughter. Miss Mat 
-«Ssater Senter, have returned to their 

home in Dallas.
Miss Bessie May Nelson of Missis

sippi is the guest of her couson, Mrs. 
Tipton.

Mi.ss Phillips left for her home 
In Tyler Tuesday after a visit here 
with Mi.ss M ao' Harrison.

Mrs. M. Sweeney and daughter. Mrs. 
J. S. Todd, left Monday morning for 
a short trip to Kansas City.

Mrs. T. L. Blanton left Monday 'for 
her home in Albany after a visit here 
with Mrs. George Reynolds.

Mrs. Raoub has returned to Dallas 
after a visit here with Miss Helen 
Hunc

Miss Tillman of Nashville. Tenn., ar
rived Wednesday and is the guest of 
Mrs. S. T. Bibb.

Mrs. WiWlson o f Sedalla. Mo., will 
arrive this week to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Calloway.

A. S. Goetz and Miss Florence Goetx 
returned Tuesday from a two weeks' 
visit in El Paso.

Mrs. James Lackland o f El Paso will 
spend the last two weeks of April 
with Mesdames William Montgomery 
and W. G. Newby, in Fort Worth.

Miss Martha Canty, Elizabeth Wells 
and Hazel Walker, who are now at 
Hollins, will st>end Easter in Roanoke, 
Va.

Miss Maggie Connor returned from 
Gainesville Saturday and has as her 
gues^ Mi.ss Cordelia Bostick of Gaines
ville, who will remain several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott left Thur.'iday 
morning for their home in Cunningham 
Kan., after attending the Elliott-Ma- 
lone w edding here.

James H. Weaver of Waxahachle ar
rived Thursday and left Friday for 
Western Texas with bis father, Frank 
Weaver.

Mrs. Nettle Everett Groom, who has 
been quite ill for several weeks, is 
now convalescing and it is hoped will 
be able to leave her room before long.

Jerre Van Renssalaer and son went 
over to Dallas Monday night to spend 
Tuesday. From there they will go to 
their home in Omaha.

Miss Josephine Blair of Wichita 
Falls arrived Tuesday night to spend 
several weeks with Mrs. T. A. McDow- 
elL

Mrs. Bell Hall Small of St. Louis 
returned to Fort Worth Monday morn
ing from Galveston, and is visiting her 
aigl^r, Mrs. W. V. Galbreath.

Mrs. J. Davis Trammell returned 
this week from Galveston, where she 
has been in the hospital. Her friends 
will be glad to learn that she has 
quite recovered.

Mi.ss Mary Montgomery, who 1s now 
In Hollins, will spend the Easter holi
day with Miss Slabel Ross of Fort 
Worth at the Virginia Institute at 
BrtotoL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray and chil
dren will arrive next Monday to make 
a short visit here with Ur. and Mrs. 
James Gray. They have spent the 
winter in California and are now on 
their way home to England.

EASTER HATS

Beautiful Array Offered to Patrons of 
the Golden Rule

The artist who said he mixed brains 
with his paints would see the reason 
were he a milliner, why Golden Rule 
hats are so superior to the usual 
styles at the price. A Reboux would 
detect the difference at a glance. She 
would see that indefinable halo of ex
cellence called style that irradiates 
from perfection and that is copied by 
many, but which only genius attains.

An Eiister group Just from the hands 
of our experts—smart little hats, pic
turesque hats, suit hats, walking hats, 
dress hats—hats and toques for all oc
casions. A noticeable feature In many 
is the ab.sence of trimmings on the 
srown; all the effort for cfefct being 
expended! on bandeau or side. The 
hats for the misses and the little girls 
are equally as pretty as the ladies* 
hats in The Golden Rule. The dress 
hats for girls are exceptionally pret
ty. all trimmed with ribbon In plenty, 
maline, flowers and the color of trim
mings represents every desired shade. 
The tailored hat seems to take on a 
greater beauty each season, for never 
were the tailored models so handsome 
as now. The smart dresser will ap
preciate the high standard of milli
nery excellence displayed In The Gol
den Rule Salon this season.
• • Of I course, you have to pay some- 
thbig for style, but it is the policy of 
tbfc concern to see that the prices on 
bkts^hey sell are in every case Justi- 
ffed hy the value of the materials of 
p hich they are composed.

Davis’ long experience In this 
and foreign countries, catering to the 
finest trade, exceptionally qualifies her 
lUhr^elping the ladles of Fort Worth to 
select Just the hat suitable in our line 
for any style of beauty, combining col
orings to suit complexion and gowns.

In the selection of an Easter hat, the 
ladies of Fort Worth and vicinity will 
consult their own best Interest by 
visiting The Golden Rule, comer 
Fourth and Houston streets, where 
prices are moderate and styles par-ex- 
esUapt.

FOR EASTER—Cards, Novelties, Eggs, Booklets 
Books, Oxford Prayer Books and Hymnals and 

Bibles in Large Assortment

5̂ ouê1on d'
J ifth  S ii .

Jéouêton S:
S ifth  S ts .

BELTS— Eyelet and Shadow Embroidered 
Wash Belts, Peari or Detachable Buckle  ̂
New Belting, Gilt and Silver, yard 30c to I

Every Department o f this Store is Ready for Easter Shoppers

Saster Stillinery
I’R Millinery department has been thronged for the weeks 
since the spring opening; on every side there have been 

=  heard exclamations of pleasure at the lovely summery 
— ^  Hats. Time and again we have been assured that noth

ing like this year’s display of The Fair has been seen in Fort 
Worth. Women ask to see the pattern Hats, of which we are 
showing a great number, and then exclaim at the little difference 
between them and the creations from our own skilled i^illiners. 
Every woman who has her Easter hat yet to buy should see this 
authoritative gathering and note the fair prices of these dis
tinctive hats. W e have made a strenuous effort to make the 
display this week before Easter one to be long remembered.

Stunning Slew  W aists
lAK ES no difference what sort of waist you want, it ’s M here if it ’s made at all. And the more particular you 

= =  are the better j'ou will appreciate what we have done 
for you in getting this beautiful collection together, 

Tliis week many new ideas in beautiful Easter Waists.
Waist of silk cloth, with pointed yoke formed of baby 
Irish medallions'and of Point Venise, combined'with 
small groups of tucks, full front and back below yoke, 
trimmed with bands of Ruby Valenciennes and her
ringbone, full short sleeves elaborately trim
med with lace and herringbone stitching.........^ 2 1 . 5 0

Another style made almost entirely of bands of ^feeli- 
lin lace and mull, yoke trimmed with squares of lace 

and medallions of eyelet embroidery, combined with 
fancy braid, short, fancy sleeves, trimmed with 

lace and em broidery.................. .............................? 1 7 . » 5

Saster Costumes
IX  days until Easter Sunday’, the most imiiortant style di^i

endared, when fashion is mirrored on all sides. It is eofl
understand why eveiy’one turns, to the subject of dress,
season, by Fashion’s decree, the predominating styles an] 

more chic and fascinating than those of seasons j>a.st. It will be tl 
to saunter through our Suit Department and view these exquisitei 
tions in linen, elaborate in lace and embroidery—a beautiful

All these garments, either suits or c'ostumes, are of pore 
linen, some models trimmed in colors, other styles are 
fully trimmed with fine embroidery and dainty lace, still _ 
costumes are of handkerchief linen. ,Tackets elaborate with I 
short sleeved; skirts in newest effects and lac-e trimmed ta< 
res|3ond. Prices start at $6.50 for a dainty linen suit, andi 
up to $60.00 for the handsome enstumes.

Sfhe Skirts for Saster
A IL Y  arrivals add interest and beauty to this
stock. A  remarkable variety of fabrics, including«
shadow plaids and mixtures, and plain colors in
range of materials. Styles have never been so 

minded. Select with absolute assurance, knowing that a 
quota of st3’les are here. Whether inex])ensive or of lii|j 
priced exclusiveness. Even* sort of tailored skirt has beetf 
nounced correct, varied in a score of wa} s.
All shades of gray, invisible plaids, shadow checks 
stripes in light wool mixtures, blue and black voiles and 
ama and cream or white serges, in new models, circular,' 
circular and plaited efects, with self-trimming, at a priee^
range of $4.50 t o ....................................................................
Handsome, dressy garments of French or chiffon voile, 
or with silk drops, made in every new style and elal 
trimmed with silk braids, folds and silk lace insertion; 
black, of'course, at $10.95 t o ..............................................

Smbroidered jCaee Slobes

A iirettj* Waist of mull, fancy yoke formed of rows of 
lace, combined with Baby Irish and medallions of Swiss 
embroidery’, full, fancy sleeves, short; trimmed 
with lace and medallions .....................................? 1 6 . 5 0

Beautiful Waists made of oriental lace in dewdrop de
sign, combined with bands of Irish lace; yoke of all- 
over Irish lace and medallions of embroidery; full 
sleeve, elaborately trim m ed...................................? 2 4 . 5 0

Waist of silk cloth, full front and yoke, elab
orately trimmed with ruby lace and embroid
ered net, lace trimmed collar and short, , 
fancy sleeves ................ .......................... M 4 .9 5

JVe urgently request that you leave orders
for Easter HatSj 

to be made upy early this week̂  
and avoid a possible disappointment.

B EAU TIFU L showing for you to witness this wf 
white embroidered and lace combination Lingerie 
The styles are elaborate and every detail hat
worked out with consummate skill.

Four st ’̂les in white embroidered, lace trimmed. Lingerie 
of sheer, dainty materials; well worth $10.00; Monday. 
Other artistic styles in hand-embroidered and lace combii 
on soft mulls and muslins; best new models; $ 1 4 ^  to. 
Beautiful Lingerie Net Robes, all are made with one or- 
flounces; very elaborate in lace and embroidery, at 
$16.95 t o ...........................................................................................

Waist of mull, round yoke effect formed of 
Vandyke points and Val. lace; full front, with 
bands of lace running down to waist line; 
sleeves trimmed with same effect.. .$ 1 3 .9 5

Waists of mull and silk cloth, elaborately trimmed with lace and embroiden.’, short 
sleeves, at $6.50 t o ............................................................................................................................. $ 1 0 . 5 0

Silk S^etticoats
This is the greatest Silk 
and effect on display are 
white, pink, blue or gray, 
Many other st3’les in fine 

.black or white, also new

Petticoat season known for many xears. The variety of 
beautiful. Monday we offer Petticoats of good taffeta, m 
shirred flounce, silk drop, well made garments throughont. .1 
taffeta, accordion plaited or shirred flounces, in all ooi«* 
Persian efffects; $7.45 t o .............................................................$“

Dlooefties in DCeekwear
\T^RY pretty collection of women’s dainty Neck- 
Fixings in em broid^’, linen, lace and lawn, as well 
as more elaborate styles in rich jeweled effects. 
Daily arrivals add to attractiv’eness of this showing.

Fancy lace and wasliable 
Collai*s, some round, others 
with tabs; all white or trim
med in dainty colors;
25c t o ...........  ..................7 5 f
New Wasliable Collars, em
broidery and lace triinmeil. 
10c to ................................

Turaover Collars, lace, em
broidery and drawnwork. 
10c to  .................. 3 9 ^
Pretty Lace Collars, trim
med in braids and span
gles; $1.19 t o .............$ 1 .7 9
Embroidered White Turn
overs; sijccial..................

Snfants’ Caps and 3 )resses
Dainty little White Dresses of nainsook, hemstitched tucked yokes,
p r ic e .....................................................................................................................4 9 <
Pretty Dresses of nainsook, with yokes of lace and insertion, $1.75
values; special ...........................................................................................$ 1 .3 9
Infants’ Skirts of nainsook, flounce of lawn, lace insertion and lace
ed jp n g ............................................................................................................. $ 1 .0 0
Children’s White Dresses, sizes 6 months to 3 years, lace and em- 
broiden’ trimmed; on sale Monda>’ at H ALF PRICE.
F r^ c h  Baby Caps, elaborate with lace and medalions, at $1.00
upMo .............................................................................................................. $ 2 .2 5
Diitch Caps, with the quaint turn-back fla])S and rosettes oif rib
bon; 75c to ................................................................................................. $ 1 .5 0
Caps of white lawn, trimmed with lace and riblxin rosettes, or tucked; 
25c t o ............................................................................................................. .$ 1 .0 0

Uke S h oes for Sastbr
IRST mention is desen’ed by “ Tlie Eskay.”  

glove, by reason of its perfect fitting and 
wearing qualities as well as refined appearani^i 
attained a prestige second to none.

"Eskax’” tailor-made “Adol
fo” light weight real Kid 
Glove, in new spring shades 
and black or w h it e .  . $ 1 . 5 0  
16-button, long white glace 
Kid Gloves, best quality; 
special ...........................$ 3 . 5 0

Long Lace or Plain 
in white or black; 
long and worn as
gloves; 75c t o ........
Complete stock of 
Short Silk Gk)veB,_ 
black, gray, etc.; 
and ..........................

Sunshades for Saster
01T :L T Y  Sunshades fo r
Easter are displa3*ed. These

' exquisite novelties will be
greatly admired for their 

ornate embroidered designs.
The styles to be especially fa v o i^  
are the white hand embroidered lin
ens and rich silk effects, with natu
ral and can’ed wood handles;
$1.75 to ......................................$ 5 .5 0
C’hildren’s Parasols, white and 
colors; 58c t o ............................ S I .7 5

Siibbons for Spring
HE dawn of new Ribbons 

j from home and foreign 
looms is of engrossing in
terest. Ready with the latest 

no\ hies in the ribbon department 
t ^ a y .
Newest Flowered Ribbons in every 
color, for girdles and sashes; vard, 
25c, 29c, 36c, 48c, 75c t o . . .  . $ 1 . 3 5  
New Persian Ribbons for the fob 
collars; everv new color combina
tion; yard, idc t o ...................... 3 5 ^

Oif S^aintings at SPe
Painted on 12x24 canvas by Profsasor 
Shenebergor, the lightning artist. This 
week's production is limited to 265, all 
works of art, done in oil. Pictures for 
which you usually pay %2JS0. Avail 
yourself of this opportuiv'ty while you 
can secure these subjects, nearly ail of 
which are American scants, replicas of 
atudiea mado by the artist during hie 

n travels on this continent. See him at 
I work in Houston street show window.
L

Ohe SCew Corsets
HE ‘AV. B.” models, made of

the best materials, st^ctly
new of cut, suiting exactly
the various new styles in 

gowns. The effect is the well round
ed figure, with a well-defined waist 
line, embodying grace and comfort.

W e have the facilities for fitting 
rapidly and conveniently. Abso
lute satisfaction is guaranteed.
“ W . B .”  models for every figure, 
$ 1 .0 0  and upward.

S êrfume, Uoilet Jlrtié̂
Farnese Violet Perfume, 
price $2.00 oz.; our price— $• 
Rovai Sliamrock Perfum^ » 
lightful, lasting odor, regular 0
$1.00 oz.; our p r ic e ...............--J
Hudnut’s Violet Superba and 1 
let Sec. Perfumes; oz—  
Colgate’s Perfumes, all odorai
......................................................................^
Farnese Violet Sachet Powdij 
oz. bottle, regular $1; opr pnce» 
Hudnut’s Sachets, assorted 
2-oz. b ottles............................

jfCosiery for Saster
RARE collection of the daintiest creations of fine silk and 
sauze lisle thread, both plain and fancy Hosiery, direct from 
the best producers in America. The new patterns a»-e daintier, 
more distinctive than ever: allover lace pattemi and em
broidered on cobwebby silk or lisle In tiny flowefs or con
ventional desitrns. j

Fine LL«Ie Hose In black, white, tan, pink. blue, ramet and rray. plain
lace or embroidered. 50c to .......................................................................7 9 ^
Pure thread Silk Hosiery in all colors, plain or artistically hand em - 
broidered; $1.50 to.................................................................................

SHiail Orders titled
W e will fill all mail orders on day received. Samples and prices 
sent promptly. Ready-made wear sent on approval, express 
charges paid when selection is made.

Stailroad Start Stefunded
Ws ars msmbsrs of tha Rstail Merchants’  Aseooiatien, which refunds the railroad 
fare of out-of-town customers.. Write for full information and refund book.

Some Slew Veilings
EW'EST- weaves and colorings In latest style developmeatH

N  shown In the Veiling department Monday. New TuxedS  ̂
Ing In black, old rose, red. gray and Alice ibliie, als#

with blue or gray velvet dots; yard, 2Sc to.......
Plain Chiffon Veiling In white, blues, grays, etc.; eitraj

quality, c t  ........................................................................................
"Automobile Veils," three yards long, hemstitched hem. In 
white, black, gray, navy, lavender and pink chiffon; special

.
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low Embroidered Lin^ 
Lchable Buckle, 25-53 

jilver, yard 30c to $2̂
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111 all sides. It is easy to 
llie siiUJeet of dress.
kdoiiiinatine: styles are far 
Ions i>Jist. It will he a treat 
I view these exquisite crea- 
brv—a beautiful showing, 
[»stuines, are of pure white 

other styles are l>eaQti.i 
|nd dainty lace, still other 
[aekets elaborate with lace, 
^  and hu*e triiniued to cor- 
lainty linen suit, and ranjçe 
Vies.

Saster
and beauty to this Skift]

>f fabrics, iucludiu;^ checi
I, and plain colors in wide)
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ince. knowing that a fall] 

|inexi>ensive or of lii^hi 
^ailoreil skirt has I>een pro»i 

ways.
uds. shadow checks and] 
¡and Vilack voiles and 
new models, circidar, half-j 
ItrimniinK, at a price
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*h or chiffon voile, unlinc 

|iew style and elaborately] 
silk lace insertion; 
................................... $35.(
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rou to witness this week 
ombination Lingerie Kobes, 

md every detail has beeai
de skill. ,

ê triuiined. Lingerie Kobes 
[h $10.0t>; Monday. . 
lered and lace combinatioai 
models; $14.25 to. .$32.5(^  

Ire made with one or ti 
id embroiderv, at

..............................$39.!

tars. The variety of colors 
IS of good taffeta, in hlacki 
prments throughout. .$5.00  
[flounces, in all c o lo r s  and 
' .......... ...................... $13.50
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’omplete stock of
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Perfumes; oz.............
’s Perfumes, all odors,
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Veilings
rs In latest style developm^nts^^j^, 

itment Monday. New Tuxedo '
|.d. gray and Alice \blue, also j 
iota; yard, 25c to ........................OVt ]
ihlte, blues, grays, etc.: extra i 
........................................................500

Ig, hemstitched hem. In Alice 
land pink chiffon; special nMé 

....................................$ 1 . ^
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Tell yo\ir Friends and Neighbors
Where to Buy Everything for the
Home Bottom Prices et.nd on
Their Own Terms. We Mea^n It

P R I C E S :

Mas(*ots
Mascots
Mascots
Mascots
Mascots

. . .  $5. i 5 
. . . .$ 7 .5 0  
. .$11 .50  
..$ 1 3 .5 0

Lapland
Laidund
].apland
T.apland

Buy the Best R .efrigerator
For 15 years we have pressed the value of this line of Refrigerators, 

the Lapland and Mascot. W e are sure no other house in the State can 
show such a record. It means this: W e have as good a Refrigerator as
can be shown, for it has given perfect satisfaction during these years, and 
now we can claim for it all the virtues. When you buy a Refrigerator, 
don’t hunt for low prices, but come where the price is right and the quality 
is best. W e know what these will do, and can say, as ice-savers, they excel. 
As provision-keepers, they do the work. What more do you want?

Besides the above line we carry a fine lot of crystal-lined Refrigerators 
$16.50 at the best prices. Now is the time to buy and we are ready with the goods.

.$18 .50

.$23 .50
$25.00

$16.50  I I.,apland ........... $28 .50 All goods guaranteed and sold on easy payments to anybody.

Every
thing
in
Out
door
Furni
ture

Ca^rpets of a.11 Grakdcs
The Spring time is here, and we are ready with a great stock 
of Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares; Matting, Linoleums, Lace Cur
tains and Draperies. Our Carpet Department is running over 
with many needed articles. Come let us show you through

Go-
Carts
at all
Prices
on
Easy
Terms

The Lacwn Swing
Is the Very Thing

Your neighbor heis a Lawn Swing. It is something you can
not well do without, for your children want one. They are 
reminding you of the fact; they are begging for it=and why 
not ? It gives them fresh air, delightful recreation, and they 
stay at home with pleasure. You see the point?

W e are selling 
this Swing at . $ 4 . 7 5

$1.00 D ow n ;  
5 0 c  per week

So you see it is not the price that keeps you from buying a Lawn Swing

I E l l i s o n  F u r n i t u r e  C a . r p e t  C o .
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SOME LATE PICTURES FRESH FROM PANA
T H E  r O K T  W O R T H  T E T ì BTOKAM:

Here’s the celebrated yellow feTer 
hospital at Ancon. The building Is full 
of catfes of wire netting strong? enough 
to keep a patient from breaking loose. 
The nurses and doctors are United

In^ltutlon Is 
treatment of 

fever cases. Some ninety people were 
buried from this hospital in November 
last.

Here’s the canal zone penitentiary 
and police station at Empire, thirty 
miles from Panama. The prisoners go 
out in chain gangs to cut weeds and 
gra.ss and other things that harbor

fever germs. Prices are high In the 
zone. It costs you $15 to $1(> to kick 
a negro. The rate on ordinary drunks 
runs up to $25 and costs. 'The Judges 
are native negroes and believe the 
white man has money.

Here’s a picture of pay day for the 
black workers. The government pay 
car goes all over the zone, and some
times pays off in the midst of the

Jungles, as in the picture. The pay is 
in Panaman silver worth half of United 
States money. The average wage of 
this crowd is about 50 cents a day in 
United States money.

!

A
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Here’s a market scene in Panama. 
The woman is Marie Mondoza. and she 
claims to be 90 years old. She ped
dles candles, carried In the bundle on 
her head. In the market, everything 
save the laces, is laid on the bare 
ground for exhibition. The market is

run largely by Japs, Chinese, Spanish 
and the natives. The woman in the 
picture, who is typical of the peddlery 
w'ears simply the cloth seen in the plo- 
ture—a cheap skirt and sort of a night
gown waist. She uses the veil seen 
around her ahoulders to cover her head 
in case of rain.

This picture shows the work of 
blasters on a big cut. The men are 
Jamaica negroes from Kingston. They 
get 10 cents an hour for ten hours per 
day. They u.sually put In about sixty 
shots a day and the fellow on top of

the hill seta these off by electricity. 
The government feeds these men at 
what is called “The Silver Mess,” 
charging 25 cents (gold) per day, and 
makes money at it.

jT'"  ■

Here’s the way the ordinary fellow 
la burled. The coffin is a very cheap 
affair and nobody has time to mourn. 
There’s money in dying in Panama— 
for the British governmenL Uncle

Same has to deposit 16.25 with the 
British authorities at Jamaica for 
every Jamaican who goes to work on 
the canal, to insure his return to Ja
maica* If the man dies Great Britain 
has the 16.25.

* •—

) • W
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This Is a sort of a hut in w'hlch the 
native lives. Its framework is bamboo 
and is covered with banana and palm 
leaves. It can be built in two days and 
is abandoned when the owner moves. 
There is no chimney and the stove con
sists of three recks. The bed Is made 
of leaves and is laid on the bare 
ground. The hut is thoroughly water
tight. _______

Miss Fanny Coleman, who began 
her stage career at the Haymarket 
theajer, LoaidDn, undt>r Buckstone’s 
management and who has been on the 
stage fifty years, is about to retire, at 
the age of seventy-three. She w'ill 
have a farewell benefit at the Hay- 
market, all the leading managers as
sisting.

- ,
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Panama strcet.s arc about thirty feet 
wide. The traffic is largely in two

EDITOR IN WAR 
ON “OLD BACHES”

■9"

wheel carts. In the idclure shown the 
lower floors are stores, the upper resi
dences.

Ye Faire Scrybe W rytes for 
Ye “ Ledger”

(In Stuart. Neb., a town of too many 
unmarried men, war has been declared 
upon bachelors by the editor of the 
pap«-r—and the editor, an unmarried 
young woman of attractive appear
ance. at that. She ha.s declared that 
they must get married. They, alarmed 
by the menace, are fighting back, un- 
gallant as it may seem. The plucky

The Catholics In Panama, as else
where, take groat care of their dead 
and here’s a corner of .Ancon cemetery. 
It Is on government ground lust out
side Panama. The dead in ceme- 
ter>' are not only named, when possi-

LIFE STORY TOLD 
OF LUMP OF COAL

P e d ije e  Given by “ One Who 
Burns I t”

What have we here?
Why. this Is a lump of coal—and 

some of its ancestors.
Funny looking ancestors.
Yes, they are—funny as some of 

our.s.
They look like ferns and mosses, 

those forefathers of coal.
Right you are. Hack in the carboni

ferous era—the era in which the earth 
was busy canning its caibon—those

ROS.A HUDSPETH.

Y E
OLD BACTHEJT

Y E
C O M E L Y
J 'C R I B E

W

V E  D E V IL

young woman tells her story especially 
for The Telegram.

(BY ROSA HUDSPETH.)
I have been editing the Stuart Hed

ger for aJz years. Before this I wrote 
for the Des Moines pat»ers for a few 
years. Owing to poor health, which 
kept me In a hospital at various times, 
I was forced to come out here. I took 
the Ledger on a lease contract, Just to 
do the editing for a venture. I em
ployed a foreman, a typesetter and 
press boy. In six months 1 had such 
a good bu.slne.ss that I purchased the 
plant on the payment plan. For three 
years, after county had gone Republic
an and the Ledger bad a good patron
age from the county seat, I made more 
than any paper In the county. I now 
have a nice farm and residence and 
busine.ss property in Stuart.

In the meantime, I had many af
flictions. It seemed an impossibility 
to get a printer who could keep his 
head and feet. So I buckled into the 
work and learned to set my own tyjje 
and to do the Job work.

The thing that first made Ihe Ledger 
quoted over the state was a series of 
articles entitled "HIghgee Storle.s,” al.so 
a column called "Notes From the 
Mouthorgan."

Stuart has a feature that is differ
ent from most tfjsrns. When I came 
here, nearly every business was owned 
or controlled by bachelors. If I bought 
a po.stage stamp, the man behind the 
counter handed it out In single bles.'jcd- 
ne.ss. An affidavit had to ba made be
fore a bachelor attorney. A prayer 
must ascend via a single-hearted man. 
Two banks were presided over by men 
who lived and worked life’s way alone. 
The telephone man was a fine dandy 
known In several counties. The real 
estate man, the doctors, the hotel man, 
all enjoyed the informalities and the 
hidden delights of bachelordom.

Some little sarcasms published on 
them and the peculiarities of social life 
here, got a big reading. When the new 
paper came in, 1 Jokingly referred to It

as an attempt to force the editor Into 
marriage.

At pre.sent the town has struck, 
nearly all patronage being taken away. 
It would look as If starv’ation were 
ahead, but In the emergency the editor 
has bought some fine hogs, and, with 
an incubator, expects to tide over the 
present difficulty. The bachelors have 
not put anything in the way of my 
raising young chickens.

SHOTS BY YE FAIR EDITOR

A woman cannot vote: but she can 
use a sharp stick on officials if they 
do not behave.

Come T.ittle Boy Blue 
And blow your horn.

* The men are all mad
And the lady forlorn.

K K It
To properly look after a husband 

and children takes more energy and 
ability than it does to run a country 
newspaper.

K at X
The Mouth Organ cru.sade a ga in / 

the Old B.’s has Just begun. They will 
have to build B hives before another 
year—or take their medicine.

•e K 9i
Goosey, goosey, gander.
Whither shall she wander?
If she could only booze 
In saloons for news 
Or sip at toddy stews.
She’d never have the blues 
And could dbllect her dues.
Goosey, goosey, gander.

•e »e n
At every turn, in search of news or 

business, an unmated half confronts 
the editor. At long range one. would 
suppose that a woman so situated 
would have a picnic, a gala day, a 
Fourth of July celebration every day 
in the week. Nay. The editor does 
not stand in with the gallant knights of 
the cup, who prefer bracing drinks to

sweet children and domestic Joys. They 
have ail banded together to make the 
the editor starve or get married. It 
looks ungallant to the world, but they 
mean It in the greatest kindness. W’ hen 
the pesky writer of foibles Is out of 
the way, there will be no fly In fA- 
clety’s ointment at Stuart. A woman 
has no place In business; she keeps 

'things flying galley west and crooked. 
Crowd her to the wall. Bravo.

ble, but each has his number on the 
headstone and in the Ancon hospital’s 
records, as no corpse can be taken 
from the country before two years 
after the death.

were sixty feet high and had trunks 
like the old village elms your road 
about.

And around underneath them was a 
growth of little ferns agd little 
mosses and what| not, and a?I about 
w as a moist, hot atmosphere that made 
them grow In a hurry. And as they 
died they piled up a mass of rotting 
vegetation that soon got thick and 
waxy and no telling how deep. Maybe 
this lasted hundreds of years, maybe 
only a decade; but that is why some 
coal seams are only the thickness of 
a knife blade and others are ninety 
feet thick.

Is it possible?
Sure. And the first thing you 

know the rising waters covered this 
once glad field of vegetation, and then 
for ages silt and sand settled down 
upon It and compres.sod It and harden« 
ed it; the .silt and sand In the m<*an- 
tlme getting hard and compressed 
from the weiglit of more silt and sand.

And perhaps the waters subsided and 
gave vegetation another chance and 
another coal bed was made which In 
time becamv overflowed again, to He 
dormant w liile layers of shale and rock 
and earth i^rmed above it through the 
centuries.

Here’s the way they do tfes| 
No hot water, no was 
wringer. The clothes are 
a paddle. The women are it ( 
four or five hours a day. 
they turn out is fine; equal
the most Improved machinery!

Miss Margerie, one of 
women, posed for the caawraj 
this paper. Miss Margerte 
ready to paddle the life out < 
Intrusted to her. She makaa« 
American money per week at I 
dllng.

Come Out, Eaeter 8uniM;̂ 1
Come out. Easter sunstaina, 

From heavenly flelda abora^" 
And teach our hearts the Joy.C,. 

Of heaven’s enduring lowk
_ .r *

Stream out, Easter sunshlMt:: 
And make the loved land 

And lead us from the stuiMii'' 
To lilies o f the light

—Frank I* ;

And Is this all the stor 
Oh, no. Think of the 

down under the mountaiatf'̂ J 
out tlie ages when sudd« 
(that’s the blast)—it feela 
which It is a part shivered 1 
ments and go tumbling doargj! 
ly the fern hears “dick die 
is blinded by a Eght as 
point of iron it is picked 
mass of broken coal, 
comprehend the marvel of i 
face illuminated by a smoky t 
the miner’s hat, it la tossed Ir 
tie car. And Juat to think 
miner has evoluted frdlh 
gosaurus of the palaeoz^ct 
ment later anotBbr Ir 
gn.saurus whacks a blind 
with a barrel stave, and %  
fern-carbon is on the way i 
composed in a twentyleth i 
furnace or In your grata 

But w ith the miners' str 
Then you’ll have to be*' 

fresh ferns and mossea, 
florist.

ferns were doing business under the 
names of slglllarlae, and they were big 
as a house and the mosses were like 
the lycopodium of our day, only they

------r ----------
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WORDS OF

PRAISE
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Thurmond:
I cannot find words to expresw my 

gratitude for what your wonderful 
Lone Star Blood Syrup has done 
for me. I have been suffering for 
nearly two years with rheumatism 
in my hips, and it then run down 
in my legs and it pained me so bad 
I could not walk. My son got me 
two bottles of your valuable medi
cine and 1 took It according to di
rections, and I now feel scarcely 
any pain and I believe one more 
bottle will entirely cure. Please 
send me one more bottle.

Yours truly,
ELIZABETH SELL.VRS.

Cures to Stay Cured
W. T. Scot^ one o f the leading merchants o f Pilot Point, Texas,

"My wife was In extreme bad health. She only w'elghed IH 
when she began using Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup. She has 
bottles and her health is entirely restored and her weight la 
pounds. The Blood Syrup Is a boon for such cases. If you 
it.”

November 8, 1895.

Dr. W. J. Thurmond:
Pilot Point, Texas, Feb. lk|

"In reply to your letter of iate date In regard to my wrlfe's, 
would say: She is still In good health and your Blood Syrup t* 
claim for It. Five years ago she took the Blood Syrup and has * 
excellent health ever since.

Sold by all Druggists. ”W. T. SCOTfij

The Delaware M
EUROPEAN

FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS. LONG A EVANS,

OUR RESTAURANT. handsome new decoratlonti
service, excellent culMne and moderate prices, is tha roost 1 
dining room in the city. The next time you are shopping, try a Is 
here. We warrant that you will be well satisfied.
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- á í  ■■• •*
[H er* '-! the w a y  they ilo the lana 
> hot w at.T . n o  washboard, 

[ring- r. T h e  clotht-s a rc  beats« 
X>addle, T h e  w o m m  are  In the 

»ur o r  fiv e  h ou rs  a  d ay . The lao 
l ir y  turn ou t l.s f in e ; equal to thati 
|ie nio.st Im proved  m a ch in ery  Ian 

M iss Mar^jt-ri''. on e  o f  the w« 
I'omen. i>>>s. d fo r  the cam era  fienli 
|ils p.'.fx r. .Miss M a rser ie  la a 

■ady to  [laddle the life  ou t o f  th * (_  
htru.sted to  her. S h e  in.'ikes aboi«| 
}m erl -.in num ey p er  w eek  at her ] 
ling.

And is t:;is all the story?
Oh. no. Think of the ancient 

• •wn under the mountains dr 
i«ut the ages when suddenly—b 
[that’s the blast) — It feels the mas  ̂
fvhich It Is a part .«hlvered Into 

lent.s and go tumbling down, 
fy the fern hears “ click click." and I 

blinded by a light, as with a 
holnt of iron it Is picked out of I 
0̂.“ 'S of br< iken ct»al. Before It 
eon»prehend the marvel of a 
^ace llluini’ iated by a smoky oil la 
¡the miner's hat. it Is tossed intoal 
lie car. And just to think that I 

Iminer has • voluted fr'tfti the 
lgo.«aurus of the palaeoz^c age. 4 ' 
j ment later another improved 
g '.saurus whacks a blind mill 
with a barrel stave, and the chonki 
fcrn-caibon Is on the way to b# ( 

Icompo.scil in a twentyleth century I 
|furnace or In your grate.

But with the miners’ strike on? 
Then you’ll have to be content 

Ifresh f>rns and mosses. .\sk 
■florist.

/

iay Cvired
pnts of Pilot Point, Texa.s, s.ay8: '
ith. She only weighed 119 poua* 
I Bloo<l Syrup. She has taken f»« 
fored and her weight Is now 1 

for such cases. If you suffer, W

Pilot Point. Texas. Feb. 15,
• In regard to my wife’s hesj® 
and your Bhxnl Syrup Is ^  

' the Blood Syrup and haa bees

"Vr. T. S C O T T .
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1/AT handsome new decorations, 

srate prices, is th« most __
me you are shopping, try s  luncW“  

well satisfied.

^  a r e  o n  t h e  g r o u n d
IN MANHATTAN AND GOLDFIELD

mtgmgtTn in the greatest gold-producing section o f th« United Btaites.
been the pronmtion of mining companies o f merlL In this 

eminently successful. We have made fortunes for a  large 
gl patrons scattered through many states and terrUoriea In our 

mining ventures we have not recorded a single failure. Stocks 
^  MTant*̂  we have promoted have doubled« tripled and quadrupled 
S valsa lA*t week

cMAt V* SCHWAB PURCHASED THE BULLFROG AMETHYST
eteek to the public at 15e a share less than four months ago.

IB KOW SELU N G A T  $1.25 PER SHARE
to bat <>*** many companies promoted by us that have made phe- 

. meords on the stock boards and rewarded the first purchasers 
I returns.

THE SECRET OP OUR SUCCESS
. ^  the day we made the first offering of treasury stock to the 

^  present time, been an intimate acquaintance with the mines 
I district, and care and conservatism exercised in the selection of 

mrtles Mr. I* L- Patrick was one of the first locators In Goldfield and 
¡*^2o^lbe great Combination mine, which is paying 1400,000 annually in 
P*2**2^ Sol Camp, consulting engineer for great January mine and 
H^^Ttol^ng companies, is at the head of our corps of engineers.

Tf You Want to Make Money in Nevada Minin^r Stocks
i « t  to Imow about ths mines of the world’s newest El Dorado, write for

*  O U R  M A R K E T  L E T T E R
A coinpl«!* weekly resume of operations at all the leading Tonopah, 

noMfleld. Bullfrog and Manhattan properties. This letter will be furnished 
vou tiss 00 application.

PATRICK, ELLIOTT & CAMP, Inc.,
The Big Conservative Brokerage House 

Block GOLDFIELD. NEV.
* References: Any bank In Goldfield or Tonopah.

SELLS'FLOTO
SH O W

win be here shortly. Call at 
onr store and we will demon
strate to you that we have the 
iSSest Show on Earth.- 
TlyEDlSON PHO.NOGRAPH 
win furnish you everlasting 
pleasurt and more enjoyment 
to th# salnute than you can 
set in any rtow. After you 
Mce see and hear it you will 
agree with us. Sold on easy 
paymenta

Cumminga Shep
herd A  Company, 
Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers in 
Edison Phono
graphs and Gold- 
Molded Records, 
700 Houston St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

Come Out, Easter Sunshine
fr»me out. Ea.«!tor aun.shlne.

From heavenly f1eld̂  ̂ above 
^nd teach our hearts the joy. the]

Of heaven’s enduring love.
^trenm out. Faster sun.<!hlne.

And m.ike th>* loved laud br ight 
Ind lead us from the shadows 

To lilie.s of the light.
—Frank I.,. Staatas I

MOTOR CAN’T 
BE “TELESCOPED”

utenutan Cars Have Double 
Truck and Nose

IbACRAMENTO. Cal., April K.—The 
railways of the West, which 

w long enjoyed a monopoly of 
(heavy Interurban traffic of the Pa- 
; eoa:<t. have been startled by the 

. np-'<pringlng of a formidable 
There are now under construc

ts propelled by a ga.sollne engine, 
which runs an electric generator, i^id 
an acetylene gas apparatus furnishes 
the interior lighting.

W. R. McKeen. superintendent of 
motive power for the Union Pacific 
company, the originator of this Innova
tion, predicts that the motor car will 
revolutionize the Interurban business 
all over the country.

London at Easter Time
All London seems to have turned out 

Into the streets at Easter time. Of 
course Easter Sunday Is somewhat 
quiet and sober, most o f the i>€ople 
who make any pretensions to respec
tability going to church, but Easter 
Monday Is a universal holiday, upon 
which the whole population gives Itself 
up to sport and mirth. The theaters

—>n*****r

In the Union Pacific shops here 
bn»e twenty-five of the new type gaso- 
|ne motor cars which are already In 

eratlon on the short railroad lines 
nnlng out of Los Angeles, and mak- 
I serious inroads upon the business 
the Interurban electric roads. The 

rs under construction are fur the use 
' ihe'Harr’man lines In theTVesL 
The.se can are double truck and 
lit after the fashion of a racing 
:ht, with a sharp nose which Is said 
render the car proof against tele- 

optng In case of collision. They carry 
fhty passengers and attain a .speed 
' flfty-flve miles ato hour. Each car

all have some special attraction for 
Easter Monday and are crowijfd to 
the dome, as they continue to be 
throughout the Easter holidays, which 
In England continue for two weeks. 
Fashionable society, which has so 
long been chafing under the austeri
ties of Lent, now gives Itself up to all 
manner of gayetles.

Time to Get Busy 
V’tien you see a man reading "How 

to Make Ea.sy Money in Wall Street," 
it's time to collect that quarter he 
owes you.—Puck.

A  F r ie n d  in  N e e d —

T IAT thin, little, 10-cent Box of 
Cascareis.

When carried instantly In 
your Vest Pocket, or in *' my 

Lkiy I Purse it will ward off ninety per 
bttt of Life's or(finary Ills.

Eai OM of the six candy tablets con- 
toed in that "Vest Pocket Box”  whenever 
|e«55ect you need one.

It can't hurt you, and is sure Insurance 
•pjnst serious sickness.

• • a
Vaut of Exercise, Indoor Employment, 

the Bowel Muscles, just as they 
token Arm and Leg Muscles.

TW Miacles lose tone, tension, strength, 
l! jerce fte food onward, 
j t o  the longer they sUy In that state 
Baeeaker they become, because the less 

they get through the slow pass- 
•1» ef foo<L

& a «i^  contain the only combination 
that acts on the M-jscles of the 

«Dd Intestines, just as Cold Water,
1 act on a Lazy man.

to  Exercise.
• • •

^'•hen you have Heartburn, Colle.Coated 
Suspected Breath, Acid-rlslng-in- 

belching, or an Incipient Cold,
^^ggtorgL
|t̂ * tohto, all these are not merely 

but indications of a serloua

la the bud—eat a Candy 
Cascareis don’t purge, nor 

. tomach like “  Bile-driving”

to  ^  Exercise on the BoweP 
^  Food, and that ^ M z e

^%Mtive Juicea of the body

off, or cure, the follow-

Bad  Breath 
DiaktUi

Indigestion Headache
Dyspepsia Diarrhoea
Torpid L iv e r Flatulence
Appendicitis H ives
Rheumatism Jaundice
Catarrh Nausea
Colic Vertigo
Scrofula Pimples
Womanly Troubles
Worms Blotches
Tiles Eczema
Ulcers Dysentery

FRENCH MINERS AT 
MERCY OF CO.

-"»■i |£.7P —
Men at CDurrieres Treated 

W on e  Than in  America

In such cases a little Cascaret In Hm« la 
worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the aufferlng, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
losa of Social Sunshine it saves.

A coming Headache can be warded off 
In short order, by a single Cascaret, and 
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Gas-belching, Acid-risings in 
the throat, and Colicky feeling are sura 
signs of bowel trouble from food poisona, 
and should be d e ^  with pr^pjly.

One Cascaret will stop the coming trou
ble, and move on the Bowel load, if taken 
at tl^ first Mgns.

Don't fail to carry the Vest Pocket Box 
of Cascareis with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them—over ten million 
boxes a year.

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet 
«tamped "CCC,”

t r  n m x . t o  o u k . rn iC N D S f
We wraat to tead to sor friends a beasti^ 

Frencb-dcsined. GOUMTATEO BONBON BO£ 
hard-enanMicd to esters. It to a bCMty hr tba 
dressfato tabic. Tea cents in stoBst to asked as a ■easmefieodfattbaadtscrmcastefCascarctt; 
with wrklcaiBs driaty triaket to toaded. TM

Scad to-day. mentieatae this Meet. AddrM 
Starltac JUntody Catnpaay. Chtoags er Mew Teck.

tpeciat Cable (« TAe Tetfgrtm,
fCepyrtoM. xsos, by Weortl .Vewa /toretc«.;

BY PAUL VILLIERS.
PARIS, April T.—The recent terri

ble disaster at Courrierea, where more 
than 1.200 minere lost their Uvea, baa 
brought to light the fact that the coal 
miners are treated worse and paid less 
in France than In any of the mon
archies o f Europe.

In Germany the kaiser has done very 
much to Improve both the wage« and 
the working conditions of the miners. 
b«t here, as In the United States, these 
men have been left to the mercy of the 
mining companies, which have never 
cared for anything but to get the most 
coal mined at the smallest cosL

It has been proved beyond a doubt 
that the catiistrophe at Cuurrieres was 
due solely to the neglect of the com
panies to take even the slightest pre
cautions ngaln.st firedamp explosions or 
to gA  rid of the coal dust which not 
only Invited just such a disiister which 
happened, but which was a continual 
danger to the health of the miners. ' 

The catastrophe has created a storm 
of indignation all over France, that the 
mine owners are hurrying to put in all 
the Improvements found In German 
mines and have also announced that 
the wages of the men will be ralse<l.

I*ublic opinion Is a mighty power 
here and It now rails for government 
ownership of all mines, so It Is exceed
ingly doubtful if the belated repentance 
of the coal magnates will do them any 
good now.

The French are not a nation which 
believe much In “divine rights," If the 
mine owners should attempt to use 
the arguments of their American col
leagues.

New Torpedo Steerer
The electrical force which scientists 

call "Hertzian waves’* hiis been put to 
a very Interesting use which Is at>t to 
give the military authorities of Ger- 
niiuty many sleepless nights.

Hitherto these waves have been used 
practically Only In wireless telegraphy, 
but now the invention of A French 
electrician has enabled naval officers 
to use them to steer a submarine ves
sel from the shore or from the deck of 
another vessel.

In the works of Creuzot hundreds of 
torpedoes are now being constructed 
under the eyes of the Inventor, the 
ele<'trical engineer, M. Lalande, which 
may be steered from the deck of the 
dls<-harg1nR vessel until the moment 
they strike the target they are aimed 
at.

Equipped with these weapons, the 
vessels of the French navy will run 
practically no risk of being hit. From 
a safe distance they can dlsi harge their 
dlrlgle torpedoes against the enemy, 
who Is absolutely at their mercy.

Would Abolish War 
The Inventor hopes that his Inven

tion will make future wars Imiwsslble.
A Paris Journalist who Is a i*ersonal 

friend and admirer of Count Leo Tol
stoy, and who has Just visited the fa
mous phllosoither and writer at his es
tate near Tula, says that the count 

,seems to have grown younger since he 
saw him a year ago.

“I found Count Tolstoy In excellent 
health.” he says, "and a firmer believer 
than ever In the rejuvenating power of 
hard work.

"When I arrived at Yasnaya Pollana 
It was bitterly cold, and I was greatly 
surprised when told that I would find 
the count at a small pond cutting Ice, 
but̂  sure enough, there he w,as, lo.ading 
a cart with Ice which he had cut him
self.

"Unbeknown to him ,T watched him 
for some time before making rny pres
ence known.

"He works as hard as a day laborer, 
but with Infinitely more skill. Every 
little while he takes an Interval of 
rest, and. sitting down on a block of 
Ice covered w llh matting, takes out his 
favorite Rusktn or Emerson and reads 
a few pages, always aloud If any In
telligent person is within hearing.

“L ik in g  at his rude, powerful face, 
re<1 from exertion, with burning eyes, 
looking at his rough peasant sheepskin 
•tulup,’ his high boots and rough 
hands. I regarded him as a transfig
ured mushlk—ns some fisherman apos
tle from the New Testament.

"His voice, when he discovered me, 
rang out like a young man’s. He is 
particularly careful to cut only 
cleajn and flawless Ice, and rejects any 
defective block.”

"Viceroy of Caucasus"
"To show you how highly we esti

mate you.” the czar said to Prince 
Louis Napoleon the other day. when 
he received him in audience at Czar- 
skoe Selo, "we have decided to make 
you viceroy of Caucasus.”

Poor Prince Napoleon smiled and 
mumbled his thanks, hut probably 
wished the czar would have shown his 
high estimation of him in some other 
manner.

His predecessor In the high office. 
Prince Vorontzoff-T>a.shkoff. resigned 
he< ause of 111 health, the others have 
generally been munlered.

Simple Life for Vatican 
There Is to be no more display of 

wealth In the Vatican, no more operas 
In the basilicas, no more complicated 
protocols or unnecessary red tape. 
Gently, hut none the leas firmly Pope 
Plus X Is compelling those around him 
to adopt the slmi>le life.

When some time ago he ordered the 
church ceremonies simplified the car
dinals grumbled, and the council on 
rites presented a formal protest. It 
was of no use, ,the poi>e would not 
listen, and the cardinals left him greats 
ly disappointed, but they obeye<l. as 
they will continue to obey. In spite of 
their preferences, their hopes or their 
ambitions when the pope will make 
known his last resolution concerning 
the church of France.

The cardinals accu.se Poy>e Plus of 
being too saintly, too ascetic, to think 
too little of worldly affairs, and to 
care too little for politics. Their gen
eral opinion o f him Is best expressed 
In the words which escaped one the 
other day; "His Holiness knows as 
little ,Thout politics as a Venetian gon
dolier." _______  _

To Issue Insurance Report
gperi/il to The TrUorom.

AI’ .STIN. Texas. April 7.—The state 
department of Insurance has began the 
compiUng of a preliminary report, 
which will show’ the number of In
surance companies licensed to do busi
ness In Texas this year. The report 
will show practically the same number 
m old line companies doing business 
In the state, an Increase In the nuni- 
t»er of Texas life and fire Insurance 
companies, a slight Increase In the mu
tuals, but a big de<Teas« In the num
ber of fraternal organizations.

A LTICKY POSTMTSTRERS.
Is Mrs. Alexander of Carey. Me., who 
has found Dr. King’s New Life PllM to 
be the best remedy she ever tried fbr 
keeping the Stomach, Liver and Dowels 
in perfect order. You’ll agree with hei 
if you try these painless purifiers that 
Infose new life. Guaranteed by 
Walkup *  Helder, Holland’s Rod Crooa 
Pharmacy, Renfro Drug Co., druggists 
Prfee 2&0.

HOUSE TALKS ONLY

Day Patsas Witheut Progroas on Post- 
office Bill

Bseriol to Th* Ttttgmm.
WASHINGTON, April 7. — Tariff, 

railway mail subsidy, denatured alco
hol and enlarged postal facilities for 
western cities were the features of the 
debate In the house yesterday.

What was alleged to be the Inpultiea 
of the Dingley law so far as the manu
facture of watches is concerned were 
discussed by Mr. Rainey of Illinois, 
whose tariff revision speech was lis
tened to with much Interest. The so- 
called "stand-patters” made copious 
notes for the discussions on protec
tion, which are foreshadowed.

During the course of the considera
tion of the postoffice appropriation 
bill Mr. Colder of New York addressed 
the house favoring an amendment In
creasing the pay of letter carriers 10 
per cent.

Mr. Murilock of Kansas spoke In fa
vor of the bill.

Mr. McGavln of Illinois spoke in be
half of larger facinUes for the Chi
cago postofflee. W. W. Kitchen of 
North Carolina opposed the special 
subsidy for r.allway mall faolltles from 
Washington to Atlanta and New Or
leans and from Kansas City to Newton, 
Kan.

Mr. Bird of Mississippi addressed the 
house on the subject of protection.

Without touching the merits of the 
postofflee appropriation bill, which w.as 
under discussion, the house at 6:13 
adjourned until noon today.

ENGAGED TO 50
MEN AT ONCE

Postmaster General Stops Mrs. 
BlacGmnber’s Flirtations

WA.RHINGTON, D. C.. April 7.— 
Mrs. Ida Grace Macumber has been 
having the time of her life, being en
gaged to fifty different men at once, 
and each of the fifty has been send
ing her rings and bracelets and dress 
patterns and cute Utile slii>pers and 
things.

What makes thl.s story peculiarly 
InteiX’Stlng l.s that Mrs. Macumber la 
now, and has been for many years, 
an Inmate of the state asylum for the 
Insane in Nebraska,

She has bc-en sending out letters to 
all kinds of men, telling how young 
and pretty and plump and pleasing 
and rich she was, and out of all the 
letters she sent she chose fifty men 
for her own true love.

She has a sta<'k of presents piled up 
In her room that would start a small 
sized department store. The super
intendent of the asyhim wondered 
where on earth all the letters and 
presents came from, and, according 
to the laws of Nebraska, he had no 
power to open the letters, or to In
tercept the bundle.s.

So the postmaster general was 
asked to step In. and yesterday he Is
sued a fraud order, denying the use 
of the malls to the giddy and fasci
nating Mrs. Macumber.

THE GIRL IN RED
Twenty years ago Pierre Roquet and 

his family, consisting of BIme. Roquet 
and two aons, reached Coloado direct 
from France. As America was to l>e 
their future home, this family of pio
neers decided It would be wise to fo l
low the profe.sslon of stock raising on 
a higher plane than was ever known 
In the west. Strange to say. In fRTs 
story of foreign adventure Into new 
lands, the family was comparatively 
rich In ‘this world's goods, and not of 
the poof immigrant class so well known 
In western history. The sons were well 
educated and brought up as becomes 
parents of Intelligence In the old world.

Shortly after their arrival a baby

ir«'

KAISER’S HOBBY IS 
MIUTARY BALLOON

German Emperor Is Keeping: 
Face W ith France

girl appeared on the scene, and Joy 
was supreme, for now the big brothers 
had a* little wee pet sister. Marie Ro
quet grew to womanhood In the free 
open air of Colorado, and under her 
brothers’ tutelage became the foremost 
horsewoman in the entire west.

Pierre Roquet decided then to visit 
the scenes of his early career, and little 
Marie begged to see her parents’ old 
homestead in France. At this time M. 
Rmjuet conceived the Ide.a of a con
vent education for the beautiful daugh
ter. But after her free life In her wild 
western home, she not only rebelled, 
but for ten years was an unknown 
quantity In the family, all the while 
keeping her mother and brothers In
formed as to her welfare.

One Bight, after a performance at 
the Circus Carre, Amsterdam, of "The 
Girl In Re«l.” a grajr-halred old French
man pushed his way through the 
throngs to the dressing tent, and while 
the applause of the multitude resound
ed ill hts ears he embraced the most 
famous circus rider of the day, ex
claiming. "My little Marie!” Now 
known throughout the old world as 
“ Mam’selle Rouge,” this same little 
Colorado girl had become celebrated as 
the champion premiere equestrienne of 
the Circus world. After a year's negotia
tion It has finally been contracted for 
her appearance twK-e dally the corn
ing season with the great Sells-Floto 
Bhows. and her many admirers and 
acquaintances will most readly recog
nise "The Gin In Re«l.”

The big shows come to Fort Worth 
next M o n d a y .______

Milam has decided that at every street 
cr(»Miing eight signs made of brass let-' 
ters shall be inserted In the pavemenL ,

(Copyright, t90«, hy Htartt Vac* Boroieo-t 
Bpeeial Cable to The Telegram.

BY  MALCOLM CLARKE.
BERl IN, April 7.—After a compara

tively quiet pelod which has lasted 
since bis silver wedding and during 
which the anxiety and uncertainty over 
the Morocco question kept him from 
carrying Into effect any new ideas, the 
kaiser has now awakened to new activity.

His latest hobby Is the military bal
loon, which he is convinced will play 
a very Important part In the wars of 
the future. France, which has always 
money to spend on her army and navy, 
has found the Lebaudy aerostat prac
ticable for war purposes and. of course, 
the kaiser could not bear the Idea of 
being left behind.

Suspecting, and probably not without 
reason that the relchstag might not be 
inclined to let him have the necessary 
money for experimenting, he invited to 
dine with him a number of rich finan
ciers. known to be eager to bask In tha 
rays of the imperial sun, and when hl.s 
graclou.s smiles and choice wines had 
put them in the proper humor, the 
kaiser broached the subject of dirigible 
balloons and deplored Uiat Germany, 
because of lack of money, had not been 
able to take the lead. The hint was 
understood, and several financiers with 
ambitious buttonholes. Immediately de
clared that they would be delightod to 
supply funds for such a patriotic 
cause.

The outcome of the discussion was 
the formation of a committee, the nu
cleus of a club to promote aerial navi
gation and with a capItaL of $250,000. 
A dirigible balloon with which the mil
itary balloon corps has ben exi>erl- 
mentlng near Augsburg has not been 
much of a sucess, but a new improved 
one will now be built and tried.

Book Causes Sensation
A second book from the pen of Coun

cilor of State Martin on the “Future 
of Russia” has created quite a sen
sation here, principally because of the 
efforts of the Russian government to 
have the book suppressed. The au
thor, who Is thoroughly familiar with 
the political and financial conditions in 
Russia, predicts the financial collapse 
of the czar’s empire In a very near fu
ture and declares that even the Rus
sian government knows that It cannot 
suppress the revolution now begun and 
that Russia will be a republic before 
ten years have passed.

Councillor Martin's first book. "The 
Future of Russia and Japan,” was the 
principal cause why German flanclers 
refused to T»artlclpate In a new Russian 
loan, though the kaiser used all his 
influence to help the czar.s govern- 
menL

Since then, however, many things 
have changed, and when the Russian 
authorities a.sked the German govern
ment to suppress Martin's latest book, 
they found deaf ears. It will take 
some time before the kaiser forgets 
that Russia took sides with France at 
Algeciras.

Lectures on Trusts and Unions
The people of Berlin are looking with 

gerat anticipations to a series of lec
tures on "Trusts and Labor Unions in 
America," to be given In the month of 
May 'at the University of Berlin oy 
Professor Laughlin of Chicago.

At present It Is impossible to find a 
hall large enough to accommodate all 
those who are anxious to listen to the 
le<’tures given here by Professor Had
ley of Yale.

Poland to Go to Germany
A sensational rumor, the origin of 

which I have not been able to trace. Is 
afloat here.

It is said, and so far it has not been 
officially denied, that an agreement 
has been made between the kaiser and 
the czar whereby Russia will transfer 
to Germany her Polhsh provinces In 
return for a very large amount of cash, 
of which the Russian treasury is sorely 
In need.

If the'rumor is true Russia will sure
ly be the gainer. Bhe will get rid of 
a veritable hotbed of revolution, the 
people of which she Is at present un
able to control; she will get money, 
which she needs more than anything 
else, and she will have given Germany 
enough to do for years to come.

1 do not In the least doubt that the 
kaiser would be glad to add Russian 
Poland to his empire, nor that the 
czar would like to get rid of it, but I 
do not sec where the money Is to come 
from, for It Is safe to say that the 
relchstag will never impose new taxes 
on the overburdened German people 
for *he sage of buying a hornets’ nest.

Everybody Is delighted that the Al
geciras conference did not mark the 
beginning of a great Euroi)ean war, as 
many who know how keenly interested 
the kaiser was In the question Involved, 
had feared It would.

What made the kaiser feel less war
like was probably the fact that It has 
been discovered, though of course not 
ailmitted, that the new German field

PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD
A Boon to Housekeepers.

The most Improved method to free a 
house of large or small roaches Is to 
use the contents of a box of “Peter
man’s Roach Food” at one time.. Shake 
It on Joints so some of It will pene
trate and remain to keep the premises 
continuously free. Roaches eat It ss 
food: It is the most destructive remedy 
on this earth to them, and it will not 
Hcatter them to other places to live 
and multiply.
“BEDBUGS” — Peterman’s Discovery 

(quicksilver)— Bedbugs 
take it up in the clrcu-' 
latlon when going over 
where it Is ¿nished on 
lightly. It’s Invaluable < 
if brushed on beds 
when apart, and on 
back of picture frames, 

_  mouldings, etc. It will 
not rust or harm furniture or bedding. 
Odorless, and not poisonous.

"Peterman's Discovery" (liquid)—In 
flexible, handy cans for cracks, walls, 
mattresses, etc. Odorless, non-explo
sive.

"Peterman’s Ant Food”—A strong 
powder to kill and drive away anta, 
also water beetles or black beetles, in 
one night.

"Peterman’s Rat-mouse Food” makes 
rats or mice wild; they will leave and 
not return.

Take no other, as time may be even 
more Important than money.

Originated In 1873. Perfected In 1306 
by Wm. Peterman. Mfg. Chemist.
54, 60, 68 West 13th SL, New York 

City, London. Eng., Mon- 
trasd. P. Q.

BoIcVby an drugglsta in Fort Worth 
and throughout Um United Btataa,

gun with which the artillery la being 
•quipped, la absolutely useless in war, 
being probably more dangerous to the 
gunners than to the enemy.

In Tain the minister of war is In- 
Mttng that the new gun has been put 
to the severest teat and been found 
ntlafactory in every way, the aodal- 
lata In the relchstag declaim they have 
proof that the breech mechanism of the 
gun la apt to open at any time when 
the gun la fired and kill the men 
serving It,

Still Waiting for Money
Because a Prussian lieutenant bor

rowed 15 from an humble waiter five 
years ago, a colonel, two captains and 
the lieutenant all have been expelled 
from the army.

Finding himself temporarily penni
less in Berlin five years ago, the lieu
tenant borrowed the money from the 
waiter in the cafe where he usually 
took his meals.

The waiter waited patiently for his 
money for a long time, but at last 
complained to the colonel command
ing the lieutenant’s regiment.

Being a German officer, who could 
not possibly appear, in default to a 
common person, the lieutenant gave 
the colonel his word of honor that he 
had repaid the loan, intending to do so 
immediately.

This he, however, forgot to do, and 
so the waiter once more went to the 
colonel, who laid the matter before a 
"court of honor," which acquitted the 
lleutanant, but the persistent waiter 
went "higher up,”  and the case came 
before a court martial, and In this 
manner It reat'hed the ears of the 
kaiser, who was furious, and Immedi
ately demanded the re.slgnation of 
every officer concerned In the case.

Thus stern justice was done at last, 
but It is worth recording that the poor 
waiter is still waiting for his money.

GEO. GOULD OUT 
OF SO. PACIFIC

Harriman’s Power Indi(»ited at 
Meetini? o f Diretrtors

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. April 7.—Radical 

changes In the Southern Pacific di
rectorate, made at the annuu^meet- 
Ing of stockholders at Beechmont, Ky., 
made It clear that E. H. Harriman Is 
now In absolute control.

The names of the directors who were 
dropped are George J. Gould, Tacob H. 
Bchiff, Otto H. Kahn, James Speyer, 
Charles H. Tweed. James Hazen Hyde 
and Winslow S. Pierce.

The new directgrs are Ogden Mills, 
Henry W. De Forest, Maxwell Evarts, 
Robert Goelet, W. V. S. Thome, R. 6. 
Lovett and A. K. Vandeventer. The old 
members of the board re-elected were 
E. H. Harriman. Mar\’In Hughitt, H. 
E. Hghtington, James Stillman, D. O. 
Mills, C. H. Mackay and Wm. D. Cor
nish.

The retirement of George Gould and 
Winslow S. Pierce, one of his confi
dential legal advisers, completely elim
inates the Gould interests from the 
Union Pacific-Southern Pacific sys
tem, It also emphasizes all the grow
ing antagonism between Gould's 
transcontinental system and the Har
riman lines.

Schiff Declines Re-Election
Jacob H. Bi’hlff and Otto H. Kahn 

declined re-ele<’tlon to the Southern 
Pacific board because of the recent 
determination of their firm—Kuhn, 
Loeb & Company—not to have repre
sentation on any railroad board. 
Kuhn, Loeb A Company will continue 
to act as the fiscal agents of the en
tire Union Pacific system.

One change that caused comment in 
Wall street was the retirement of 
James Speyer and Charles H. Tweed, 
both of the firm of Speyer & Com
pany. It was these two men who ne
gotiated the sale of a controlling In
terest In the Southern Pacific to the 
Union Pacific company and It was 
supposed that the relations between 
the Syepera and Harriman were 
friendly.

A member of the firm of Speyer & 
Company said th.at the retirement of 
Speyer and Tweed was without “ par
ticular significance." He added that 
this event did not foreshadow the 
resignations of members of Speyer & 
Company from the boards of any oth
er corporations with which they were 
connected.

The New Directors
Four of the new directors have been 

subject for some time to E. H. Harri
man’s orders as employes of the Union 
Pacific-Southern Pacific systems. Ev
arts and Lovett are legal advisers. A. 
K. Vandeventer Is assistant secretary 
of the Southern Pacific company and 
Thorne Is director of purchasea for 
the Harriman lines. Ogden Mills and 
Robert Goelet represent their own In
dividual Investments In the Southern 
Pacific company. Mills is the son of 
D. O. Mills.

E. H. Harriman. through his own 
personal holdings and the large block 
o f stock owned by the Union Pacific 
company, now controls more than 
two-thirds of the Southern Pacific 
stock. The Huntington interest la 
relatively sm all._____

RAIN AT BAIRD

Prospects for Farmers and Cattleman 
Improved

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
BAIRD, Texas, April 7.:—Callahan 

county, of which Baird is the county 
seat, has Just had a fine and sufficient 
rain, it was beginning to be needed 
for all purposes. The grass, corn, 
wheat, oats and all vegetation In fact 
has been relieved of the dryness which 
was retarding their growth. The peo
ple are now Jubilant over the pros
pects for this year, and land values 
which are already on the rise, will go 
upward, and farming lands being the 
principal class of lands changing 
hands will in a few years be as high 
as those In middle Texas are now, be
ing equally productive.

A new skating rink is spoken of by 
some of the young men of Baird, there 
being a great revival in this sport 
here lately^______^ _______

Eastpr Lilies
Lover's Day in tha Middle Agaa

In the middle ages troth plighted on 
Easter Sunday was regarded as pe
culiarly sacred, and it was customary 
for lovers to exchange poetical ad
dresses somewhat after the manner of 
valentines. The following, rendered 
Into modem spelling, is by Athelstane 
Wade, a folk poet of the time of Rich
ard I., and Is regarded as one o f the 
best specimens o f its kind:
’TIs (tod’s Sunday, precious one.

That binds your heart in love to me. 
Let us. then, all folly shun:

Be true, my sweet, as I to thee. 
Troth plighted on Christ's rising day 

Is sacred, holy, good and true.
Let come to me whatever may.

In life or death D l cling to yon.
—New York Herald.

Achille J. Olahel. a New York lawyer, 
who was born in Italy and was for
merly the Marquis de ^uria , says that 
ha would "rather be an American clti- 
aan Umn any sort o f marquia."

AjW onderful Record.
As matto up by Imoroved and exact 

procesasas Dr. t r e e ’s Avorite Prescrip- 
lion is a moat efficient remedy for regn- 
lattM all tho womanly functions, const
ine dispUoementa, as prolapsus, antever- 
■ion and retrovenion, overcoming painfulperiode, *““ *-------*'-----------------* - •
ing aboi

.. driec up tba 
dlaagreeable 

^••«ening, and overcome« every 
Incident to the organs d ls ^ t iy  feminine. “

Prescription- Is the only
Ife« makers of w hl^ are not afraid ^  print their

^  wrapper, thus

wo12S’ « L J  medicine forworn«, e v ^  ingredient of which hw 
the strongest possible endorsement of
Sid pracUtloners
Tt onr day, recommendingdiseases for which -Faverlie 
P t ^ p U o n -  to used. It to the only 

medicine for women, sold 
through drugglsta, which does not con-

alcohol, sobaraful in the long run, especially to 
delicato women. It has more genuine 
cure« to lU credit than all othermedi- 
.  combined, havingMved thousands of sufferers from the 

table and the surgeon’s knife 
It has restored delicate, weakwomen to 
strong and v ig ^ u s  health and virility 
making motherhood possible, where there 
was barrenness before, thereby brighten- 
1^  and making happy many thousands 
of horn« by the advent of little onee to 
Btremrihen the mariul bonds and add 
sunshine where gloom and despondency 
had reigned before. '

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send

iou good, fatherly, professional advice, 1 a pI-‘ -  — •-* ----- ’ . . . '

_.—•• .d ie »  uu nui
gripe. They effectually cleanse tha sys- 
tomof i^umuletod Impurities.

The PMple's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, by Dr. Pierce, 1008 page«, is sent /w  on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of mailing piUy. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for the book In paper covers, or 31 sUmps 
for the cloth-bound volume. Address U above.

, . -------irly, professional advice,
-  Pj*'?- sealed envelope, at^lutely 

irw. Address him at Buffalo, NTy .
. • Pellets do not

TWO TMINS DAIll
VIA

Louisiille & Nashfille R. R.
From New Orleans to 

ATLANTA, JACKSONVILLE, BALTI
MORE, WASHINGTON, PHILA-

DELPHIA AND NEW YORK 
Also to

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI 
8T. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars. 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars. 

Free Reclining Chair Cars,

For rates or time acbedulea to all 
points In the East, North or Northeast, 
address
P, W. Morrow, T. P. A , Houston, Tox. 
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex. 
J. K. Ridgely, D. P. A., New Orleans, La.

i r  IS

Periect Ease
TO TRAVEL VIa '

Iron
Mountain

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
FINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT

A pleasure to give you full 
Information as to rates, time and 
route to any »olnU - -

Please address
E. O. GRIFFIN

Southwestern Passenger Agent, 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

or H. C. TOWNSEND, 
General Passenger and Tickat 

Agent/ SL Louis.

DR. RIRCH L  McCOY 
Dentist

Corner Fifth and Main,
Over Rock Island Ticket Office.

GAS ADMINISTERED 
FOR EXTRACTION.

VISIT THE

STAG ANNEX
FINE W INES, UQXïORS 

AND CIGARS

TOM DAUGHERTY, PROPRIETOR.

A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.

STOP YOUR FLUE
W ITH  A  FLUE STOP 

lO ^  to 25<
ALSTON OOWDY HDW. CO.

Fbone us.

STREET A ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monroe. Beth Phenee lif t
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G R E W  M ISS L E W IS ’ HAIR
AND w e  CAN

PROVE IT
Th# firMt Dindiriiit Ntvfr Fails ta Pradues tha Datirad RasuHs

MISS L«wia* kair waa w ry  ihiB and it waa leaa ikaa two ioet ia langth wkea 
ake kegan uaing Dandorine Ske aaya ker kair and acalp aro now fairly

t o e m i n g  w i t h  n e w  l i f e  a n d  v i g o r .
T h a t * e  tfce main aecret of thia great remedy a aucceaa as a kair grower. It eir 
livens, invigorates and fairly electrifies the H a ir  g l a n d s  and t ls S U e e  of ike 
acalp. caiMing unusual and unkeard-of activity on the part of these two moat impor
tant organs, r e e u l t l n g  In  a  s t r e n u o u s  a n d  c o n t i n u o u s  g r o w t h  
o f  t h e  h a i r .

The following is a reproduction of Mias Lewis’ last letter: •;

January 3| 1905.
Dear Doctor Knowlloti:—

You know I told you in my first letter that my hair would 
not reach much below my shoulders, and that all of it together 
only made one tiny braid.

I am sending you my photograph, which I had taken at Stevens 
Bros. It tells the whole story better than I can tell it.

. Everybody I know is using Danderine, so you see I am doing 
sometkiag to show my appreciation.

Sincerely yours. (Miss) EV'A LEWIS.

D a n d o r i n c  makes the scalp healthy and fertile and keeps It 
ao. It is the greatest acalp fertilizer and therefore the greatest 
h a lr > p r o d U C ln g  r e m e d y  the world has ever known 
It is a natural food and a wholesome medicine for both the hair
and scalp. E v e n  a  2 5 c  b o t t l e  o f  I t  w i l l  p u t  m o r e  
g e n u i n e  l i f e  In  y o u r  h a i r  t h a n  a  g a l l o n  o f  
a n y  o t h e r  h a i r  t o n i c  e v e r  m a d e .  I t  s h o w s  
r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  s t a r t .

aOW at all drugglata la thraa alaaa.
26 aaati, 60 oaata aad S1. ga** Sottia

F R E E .
To shew how quickly Dsuidarinr actj we will send 
a large sample irne ny return mall to any one whs

gjitast rhotocrapn of MISS BVA LBWIS 
BOTt Namilten Avenue, Olticago

'*  senda this ádrertlseñaot to the Knowlton l>an- 
derine Co., Cbicefo.wUh tiieir naBio asd address tad 10 cents In 
sltver or slampe te pay posUga.

For sale and guaranteed by II. T. Pnil^bum & ('o.. Xilltll ailtl IlmistOD 'Sts., Ft. Woi'tll, TeX.

GILBERT REPLIES 
to  J. J. TERRELL

Candidate Comes Back at the 
Land Conunisenoner

sitfrial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, April 7.—C. B. Gil

bert. candidate for land commlsaloner, 
has given out the following statement 
concerning land matters In the state:

On Tuesday Commissioner of the 
Land Office Terrell made a statement 
to the public through the governor’s 
office—that Is. he writes a letter to 
Che governor and gives it out to the 
lally press—presumably for campaign 
purposes. Mr. Terrell makes a strong 
effort to make a good showing for his 
land law, and makes a comparison of 
.Hales the past six months under his 
i.ev.' law with two terms of Baker, two 
of Rogan and his first term. In doing 
this he states now that his sales have 
been 1,966,619 acres for the six months. 
Of course, it was to be expected that 
there would be Increased activity In 
sales the first six months, with 14.000 
npent In advertising and after buyers 
had been held off under a suspension 
of all sales about six months, but there 
Is good reason to believe Mr. Terrell 
has made two of his usual errors in 
this last statement (to the governor) 
ts to the extent of his sales. On Nov. 
IS, thê  commissioner gave a statement 
to the*dally pres.s that o f the 6,000,000 
acres be had placed on the market, 
^about one-half of the land had been 
•sold.” One-half of 6.000,000 is S.OOO,- 
000. Then, on March 21. he gave the 
dally press another statement, _in which 
he said the sales under the new law 
“ had not been as great as expected,” 
and for six months “ Is not much In 
excess of one million” acres. Now, 
two weeks later he says nearly two 
million acres have been sold the first 
:.ix months to March 1.

fallen off. The cash receipts from all 
land sources constitute about the 
safest land’ sale barometer I can find, 
and shows, too, that the fulling off in 
revenue from the leases cannot be due 
to s:tles. us suggested, or else the re
ceipts for sales would show a corre
sponding increase.

If Uommissloner Terrell has really 
sold as much lands as he claims dur
ing his three years and three months 
of service, at. as he claims, larger 
price.s, how Is it tliat the receipts from 
sales (even with Interest on preceiling 
sales) Is so much less than unx other 
year since 18997 With land sales 
claimed to be averaging with other ad
ministrations and at prices claimed to 
be larger, is there any rea.son to the 
ordinary mind why receipts at the 
treasury should decline each year of 
Mr. Terrell’s administration?

HORACE SPEED HOME

Another Error Mado

Goes to the Record
In as much as it seem.s difficult to 

get an accurate statement as to the 
number of acres .sold since Sept. 1. let 
u-s go to the books of the comptroller 
tnd state treasurer and get the actual 
result of land sales In cash, and from 
his exhibit a correct idea can be 

formed as to how the free school fund 
't.os been protected’ and where It has

Mr. Terrell certainly has another 
error in his statement that In six 
months he sold 1.865,693 acres of sur
veyed land for $3,407,424, and that, as 
he found it appraised at $2,042.949, in 
selling it for $3.407,424 he sold it for 
$2,464.474 more than the former ap
praised value. A little mistake of a 
mere million or so.

But, even If there should he no error 
in the number of acres he claims to 
have sold, it is not remarkable. The 
land commissioner of the Southern Pa
cific sold nearly that much last year; 
the land commissioner of the Texas 
and Pacific must have sold quite as 
much, while either Fort Worth, Dallas. 
Houston or San Antonio had a real 
estate transfer busine.ss excee<lirig that 
of the land commissioner of Texas, who 
controlled nearly 20,000,000 acres of 
land much In demand by people who 
regard his prices as low.

If the land had been appral.sed too 
low, the law makes It the duty of the 
commissioner to reappraise It. advanc
ing the price with the m.arket. In 
view of the great demand for Texas 
lands the last three years, causing an 
advance In prices of 50 to 100 per cent 
in even the older sections of the state. 
1s It remarkable that -the state should 
secure 60 per cent advance on a low 
minimum establl.shed years ago, aver
aging only $1.08 for that soI<l?

Expense Examined
As to the amount of work Involved 

in C.0»M) applications to purchase and 
the liick of help complained of by Mr. 
Terrell. 1 would suggest that Commis
sioner Baker in 1898 liandled over 17.- 
400 applications with less force and 
much less expense. And. comparing 
one term each of three administrations. 
I find that Baker’s correspondent

FEVER AT KENNER

Story of a Great 
Indian fighter

Captain W. F. Dranhan Is of 
French descent. He was born In 
mid-ocean and left an orphan at th« 
tender age of 4 years.

When but 16 years old he left his 
foster parents and walked from 
Nashville, Tenn., to St. Louis. Mo., 
a di.stance of over 500 miles, where 
he met the noted and famous trap
per and Indian fighter. Kit t^amon. 
He immediately adopted Kit as bis 
protector, and o ff to the plaiaa they 
went to hunt game and trap tor a 
livelihood.

Captain Drannan soon became an 
Indian fighter o f fame, and while 
but a mere yoath he captured, killed 
and scalped five Indian warrior.s. 
For this daring feat he was promot
ed by Captain Elliott to the high 
honor o f chief o f scouts, which title 
the captain defended with many 
laurels for t l  years.

Ho conducted and defended the 
first train of emigrants across the 
plains of the wfld and woolly west 
to th? gold fl^dr of California and 
rescued the two Gordon girls from 
the redskins and killed their cap- 
tors. He also captured Captain 
Jack, the noted Modoc chief, which 
was one of his most daring and 
thrilling feats.

Captain Drannan was eommls.sloned by the managers of the St. Louts 
World’s Kair to gather up the various tribes of Indian.s. As he is perhaps 
more familiar with the customs of the wild Indians than any man now living.

He writes of the wonderful effect* of Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure as follows:
Lewiston, Idaho. April 19, 1903-

Dr. W. J. Thurmond. Dalla.s. Texas:
Dear Sir.—I have been a suffererfrom Catarrh since 1873. I contracted 

the dl.-caso during the Modoc war In that foggy climate of the Lovan 
beds.

I have tried almo-'t all known remedies without any permanent relief. 
Tour Catarrh Cure was recommended to me and I decided to try It al
though I had no faith In It.

Up to the time I commenced using your remedy I had to use a handker
chief con»tantly during tho night, many nights sleep being impossible. I 
have not used one bottle of your Cintarrh Cure yet, and am not troubled at 
night at all. and but Uttie in the daytime.

I think your Catarrh Cure is the greatest blessing And friend to the peo
ple suffer!ag with this disease ever discovered, and I would recommend 
It to all sufferers from Catarrji In any f<^n ..Blnoerely yours.

»  Ca  TAIN W. F, DRANNAN.
F. S.—Too aro at liberty to publish this letter In any way you wish. 

Tours, etc.. w . P- D.
For sale by all druggti>.ta

Surgeon Whit® Notifies Governor of 
Mississippi Case Is Real 

Hy A*»ortatnI Pi reit,
JACKSON. Miss.. April 7.—The 

governor this moriiii<g re«elveil a let
ter from Surgeon Wliite, in New Or
leans, stating that, notwithstanding the 
reports to the contrary, the patient at 
Kenner, La., suffered from yellow 
fever. He notified the governor of 
Mississippi, he adds, because he feels 
it his duty to do so.

GABIBLING IS STOPPED
Lid Put On Hot Springs With a 

Vengeance
SpeHai toT e Telegram.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., April 7.— 
Gambling was handed a Jolt at Hot 
Springs yesterday when the lid was 
put on every place where a wager 
could be laid." Those who are con- 
veijant with the situation declare 
that the death knell o f the Valley of 
VatK>rs as a health resort has been 
sounded now that the place will be 
unable to hold out the invigorating
effects of pool rooms and poker parlors 
as an- attraction to invalids. '

TIME INCONVENIENT
Uncle Sam Tells White Czar July 

Won't Do For Hague Tribunal
By Aeeociatetl 1‘re»».

WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 7.— 
Tlie stale department has suggested 
to the Rus.sliin government through 
Ambassador Rosen that the period 
suggested in the Russian note for the 
convention of tlie second Hague con
ference. namely, the early part of 
July, will be inconvenient to Amerlc.a 
and to some o f the other countries 
of this hemisphere, which had ex
pected to. be repiesented at the Hague.

New Texas Charters
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. April 7. The follow- 
Ing charters were filed yesterday;

Jacksonville Ice, Light and Power 
Company of Jacksonville, Cherokee 
county: capital stock $75.000.

Temple State Hank of Temple. Boll 
counly: capital stock $30.000.

Powers-Kelley Drug Company of 
Waco. Capital stock $25.000.

Central Market Company of K1 Paso; . 
capital stock $30,000.

Charter amendments were filed as 
follows:

Paul Steam Laundry of San Antonio 
filed an amendment, increasing Its 
capital stock from $9,000 to $18,000.

American Swiss Jewelry Company of 
Dallas filed an amendment increasing 
its capital stock from $26,000 to $50,- 
000.

Hero worship is generally so grati
fying to the hero that he has to par
ticipate in IL *

MUSKOGEE enr  
SALARIES CUT

TO STAY IN TEXAS

clerks averaged thirty-five letters each 
l»er day, Rogan’s forty-six and Terrell’s 
fifteen per day. ¿v

Land Plenty and People Want It
There’s millions of acres of good land 

nnd the state wants to .Hell it. There’s 
hundreds of people who want to buy, 
and there’s too many disupintinted ap
plicants. The proper effort on the part 
of the lan<l coinmlssioin'r to get the 
home-seeker.H and the lands together 
would nvean a greatly ln«-reased school 
futnl and greater prosperity for the 
state. Do away with technical obsta
cles to settlement, and the sales the 
first year will be quadrupled.

No Further Action Taken by Govern
ment in His Case 

Special to The Telegram.
GUTHRIE, O. T„ April 7.—Horace 

Speed, recently dismissed- from office 
as United States district attorney, has 
returned from Wuihlngton, where st 
his request, he was granted a hearing 
by the department of justice on tho 
charges against him. No findings have 
been made as a result of this hearing, 
as the attorney general is awaiting 
the return to Washington of Inspector 
Glenn E. Husted. who made the re
port unfavorable to Speed. He will be 
given an opportunity to answer the 
statements made by Speed at his hear
ing. Mr. Speed refuses to discuss the 
hearing at the present time, but it is 
learned that he will in the near future 
make public a statement covering the 
entire matter from l>eglnnlng to end.
Inspector Hustetl is still in Oklahoma, 

although lie ha.H finislied hl.n investi
gation of the cliarges ag:iinst John 
Embry and has sent in ids re|>ort. He 
lias spent several d;iys this week in 

f I’aw nee an«l iPerry i<M>klng further into 
i tlie evidence in the Staged i-a.se. pre

sumably as a result of the rehearinij 
granted the former district attorney.

Policy Holder* Urged to Manipulate 
Proxies from Home

Slteclal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 7.—I’ mler the 

new law in New York, providing for 
the election of direvtprs In the “ Big 
Three” Insunince companies, all the 
directors are to go out of office Nov. 
15. Texas policy holders are bidiig 
urged to prepiire for this election liy 

I organizing and keeping their work in
side of Texas organizations. Judge 
<l.*iines of the supreme court will be at 
the head of the central committee of 
policy holders and will advise with in
dividuals and local aanoclations so as to 
bring about such action as will be 
beneficial to every iioHcyholder. Many 
of the leading citizens indorse the 
proiMisitlon to keep all the work within 
the St te organization, .as Texas citi
zens are Just as competent to vote 
proxies as any outsider.

LEASE EXTENDED 
NOT AUTHORIZED

Attorney General’s Dept. Gives 
Opinion on Ohan^e

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTI.N. Texas, April 7.—Judge W. 

S. Hawkins, assistant attorney gen
eral yesterday afternoon made a most 
Important ruling in answer to a letter 
from Land Commissioner Terrell rel
ative to the leasing of public domain. 
The letter of Commissioner Terrell 
and the ruling made by Judge Haw'k- 
Insds herewith given:
“ riwh. J. J. Terrell, Commissioner, 

General Land Office, Austin, Texas.

“ We have received and carefully 
considered your letter o f recent date 
in which you say:

“ ‘A lease on public domain was 
granted to W. F. Youngblood on 50.000 
acres of land for five years from June 
24, 1899. His application a.sked for a 
five-year lease. Abput Aug. 1, 1900, 
the lessee requested that the con
tract be changed to a ten-year lease. 
That was attempted to be done by 
striking the word “ five’ 'out of tlie 
original contract and writing the w’ord 
“ ten” above it. and a note made on 
tire wraiiiier containing the pairees in 
the words “contract changed to ten 
years. Aug. 7, 1900, at request of 
lessee.” Did this have the legal ef
fect of doing what was purported to 
have been done, or was it an abortive’ 
effort which h:id no effect whatever on 
the original lease contract, and should 
I now disregard the lease and sell the 
land upon proper application?’

“ We answer your first question neg
atively, and your second and third 
questions affirmatively.

“ In other words. Th our opinion the 
commissioner of the general land o f
fice was without authority to extend 
the life of said lease, and you should 
now disregard the aUeinptetl exten
sion thereof, and sell the land upon 
proper application.

"Yours truly.
“ W. S. HAWKl.N'.S, 

"OlTice Assist.ant Attorney General.**
Wood* Appointed Pilot

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April-7.—The gov

ernor yesterday appointed Denis J. 
W'oods of Jefferson to be a branch 
pilot for the board of Sabine Pass.

SESSION GOST fl6.000

Republicans EHeoted Find Pay
rolls Much Reduced

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, 1. T., April 7.—The re

publicans who were elected to office 
In Muskogee at the recent city elec
tion, no sooner got ready for business 
than they discovered they were vic
tims of their democratic predecessors, 
and. as one o f them expressed it, “got 
a raw deal."

Sometime the day before election 
tlie democratic council held a meet
ing. quietly and unannounced, at 
which ordinances were passed re
ducing the salaries of the officer* 
practic.slly one-half. After the elec
tion and the city had gone republican, 
tho ordinances were published and be
came a law, l>efope the republican 
council was sworn it..

The tax collector, who, during the 
I>ast year, has received u per cent of 
the taxes collected, made almost $4,- 
006 out of the office. I ’ mler the new 
order ills salary will be $1,800 a year. 
I ’he assessor, whose salary was $3,- 
000 a year, will now receive $1,200. 
The city attorney’s salary lias been 
reduced from about $1,800 to $750. 
Every city officer is affected except 
the recorder.

Extra Masting of Texas Lagiolatura an 
Expansiva Entertainment

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. April 7.—It Is esti

mated that the last extra session of 
the legislature to correct the Terrell 
election law will cost the state In the 
neighborhood of $16,000. The total 
amount paid out to date by the treas
urer is $12,000, and if many other 
members cash their warrants, the total 
will exceed the figures given.

INDIAN BOUND OVER

Cherokee Charged With Murder of 
^ Wifa Placod in Jail 

Special ta Tha Telegram. -
MUSKOGEE. I .'T .. April 7.—Fell* 

R eese,'a  “Cherokee Indian, charged 
with the murder of his wife, Liza 
Reese, a bride of two weeks, was 
tried before Commissioner Hoyt yes
terday and bound over to the grand 
Jury without ball. Mrs. Reese was 
found dead near her home a fejv 
miles northeast of Muskogee several 
weeks ago, with a bullet hole through 
her head.

REAL ESTATE RISING

Values at Mineral- Wells on a Steady 
Increase

Special to The Telegram.
MINERAL WELLS, Texas, April 7. 

—The value of the conveyances filed 
for record in the county clerk’s office 
during the month of March was $231.- 
905, as against $217,610 for January and 
$198.583 for February. Thus the total 
to April 1 is $648,098.

BOAT PACKED; 3 DROWNED

Grand Rapids Woman’s Fun Ends in 
Watery Grave

Special to The Telegram.
GRA.ND RAPIDS, Mich.. April 7.— 

George M<-Donald, Samuel Callahan 
and Mrs. George Copp were drowned 
1,'ist night. The woman rocked a gaso- 
lltie launch In which they were riding, 
causing it to capsize. Thomas Delaney, 
who was one of the party, saved hlm- 
eelf by swimming ashore.

NORTH TEXAS MAN NAMED

Infantry Lieutenant in Texas Guard 
From Denton County

Spei-ial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, April 7.—The gov- 

nor yesterday appointed Carl H. Rulfs 
of Tioga. Denton county, to be a ser- 
end lieutenant in company I, Fourth 
Texas Infantry. The adjutant gener
al’s department issued a commission 
to Mr. Rulfs.

Hurley Issues Statement
Special to The Telegram.

TOPEKA. Kan.. April 7.—A state
ment issued against granting the de
mands of the miners was made by J. 
E. Hurley, general superintendent of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, and is considered to 
be of more than ordinary Importance, 
coming as it does from one of the 
largest consumers, as well as one of 
the largest producers in the great 
southwestern field, for Mr. Hurley, 
among other things, is one o f the 
trustees of the Devlin estate. The 
statement follows;

“It is regretted that there are dis
turbed relations between the operators 
and the miners and that there may be 
necessity of manning the mines with 
other men. The demands made by the 
miners would mean, as I compute It, an 
Increase of approximately 30 per cent 
per ton in the cost of mining.”

The statement reviews the conditions 
prevailing in the Devlin mines and says 
they are operated at a loss.

Leaders Leave New York
By Aeeociated Pre*$.

NEW YORK. April 7.—There Is 
nothing about the temporary head
quarters of the coal miners' union of 
this city today to indicate that 250,000 
antliracite and bituminous workers 
have laid down their tools and en
gaged In a struggle for Increased 
wages. The large number o f district 
leaders from both hard and soft coal 
fields who have been here this week, 
returned t« their homes, where they 
will remain until Monday, leaving no 
one here but President Mitchell and 
two or three assistants.

The miners’ leader said, today that, 
as the anthracite employes have laid 
their case before the operators, there 
is nothing for him to do at present 
but await the action o f the employers. 
He Is now paying considerable atten
tion to the situation in the soft fields 
and is ill frequent communication 
with the national and district leaders 
in those regions.

Mr. Mitcliell reiterated today the 
statement he has already made to the 
effect that he Is well satisfied with 
the progress of affairs in the W'estern 
and southwestern states. Reports from 
his men in the fields, he said, are up 
to his expectations.

Patents for 7,040 Acres Signed
AUSTIN, Texas. April 7.—The gov

ernor yesterday signed thirty-four pat
ents, aggregating 7,040 acres of land.

A  Sure Cure for Rheumatism. Cuts. 
Sprains, Wounds. Old 
Sores, Corns, Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises. Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums. Scalds, etc.

AN AN TISE PTIC  that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

PE N E TR A TE S the Poree, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Musclee 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE tried always USED

C U R E D  S C IA T IC  R H E U M A T IS M
Mrs. B. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville, 

Tenn., writes: ** 1 have been trying the batbsof 
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order for Al.OO. Send me 
large bottle by Sontbern Express."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU OET THE GENUINE

B a l l a r d  S n o w  L i n i m e n t  C o ^
S T . L O U B , V .  &  A .

SOLD AND RKCOMMKNOKD BY
COVET A MARTIN.

Dr. Terrill's Treatmt For Men 1$

J. H. TERRILL, M. D.

That can be gotten In 
It does not cost afflicted 
than does the ordinary 
rill’s PAST RECORD a ^ '  
PROFESSIONAL and 
STANDING, warrants 
SUCCESSFUL treatmeiit tw 
refers you to the best B 
cial Agencies and lea 
Men o f Dallas as to his 
RELIABLENESS and a .  
GUARANTEE of a POSIT 
Is given to each patient 
eures scientific and rational t 
and a most successful rem 
Terrill has cured thousands 
and HE CAN CURE T O ^  
do yourself a great InjiVALS ca UIJUSC

not Investigate Dr. Terrill and his methods before treating
IMPORTANT

Any afflicted man can get Dr. Terrill’s EXPERT oplnisn j 
vice FREE OF CHARGE. He will tell you frankly whether w 
is curable or not, and his advice will be free of incorrect and i 
Ing statements. Consult him TODAY If you suffer with 
STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POI801I 

MANHOOD. SEMINAL EMISSIONS. NERVO-VITAL XB 
ITY, EPILEPSY. HYDROCELE, CATARRH. PILES 

any of the CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH.
XIDNEYS, BLADDER or of the PROSTATE 

GLAND.
DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK, NO. 8. SENT FREE TO, 

]DRESS
WRITE FOR IT TODAY. This book is Dr. Terrill’s latesti 

work on, the Diseases of Men and it should be In the hands' 
man. old and young, in the southwest. Send for It whethor 
afflicted or not. It will be sent to you in a plain sealed envs 
age prepaid. Address
285 Main 8L J . H .  T E R R IL L , M .D .

One Fare Round Trip 
to California

Daily April 25 to May 5, limit July 31, stop-overs 
Takes in San Francisco, Los Angeles, Salt Lake City, 
Colorado Springs and many other interesting cities. Yl* ] 
land in one direction, $17.50 more. Rock Island is soodsi 
Send for Golden State booklets and full details. No 
this year.

BIRMINGHAM and Return, April 30, May 1 and 8, one fataj
limit May 26.

8T. LOUIS and Return, April 14 and 15, limit April 22, one 
50 cents.

HOMESEEKERS’ rates to Panltandle country and Beaver 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 days. Stop-oveew.

LATEST PATTERN PULLMAN SLEEPl 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Run Through to CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY Dsiiy|

Regarding trip anywhere, write 
PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. A„ C. R. I. 4  0 .1 
Fort Wo

In ve stii
T M E

For Texarkana, Memphis and 
beyoniL Two Through Trail

R O U

S E R V I C E

J. ROÜN8AVILLE, 0. P. A T.|
Phones 229. 512

OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.
"Langever Bldg." 0pp. City Hall

INTERURBAN 
INE

No r t h e r n
TEXAS

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Travel via the great Electris 
Line. No dust,- smoke or cinder®. 
Cars every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 

m. inclusivs. All cart pass via 
Inion Station in Fort Worth and 

Cotton Balt, Q., C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island depota, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Gen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

3d and Main Sts., Fort Worth.

DAL LASOri WORTH]

l & G N
s'“*

'V.:::::.**' /i f ' ♦
▼. srwvv11

No
Change 
of Cars

via the

1.&G.N.
“The Texas Railroad”

TO WACO 
BiARLIN 

BRYAN
HOUSTON 

AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO 
AND OLD MEXICO

Aak agent about low rates to 
aU points. D. J. STARS, 

Acting C. T. A.
City Office 704 Main; phone SIS

VIA

M .K.&1
To San Antonio 
Tickets on sale AprB.l 
final limit for return 
account Battle ot 
Round trip rate of 
Antonio, Tickets on, 
20; limit for return

T. T. Mol 
City Tlckat

SAN ANIi
A N D  RETI

SDNPi

( S a n ia  r

^  r

Tickets on jmShm 
April 17, m^^ming 
Limited t<X AprB ^

Through Ölefl)«** 
Ĉara.

T. P. 
Phones It

\
—L.
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GROTTO
L . J .  G O U F F E ,  P R O P R I E T O R

Cor. Main-& 7th Sts. Basem ent of the W orth Hotel

M O N D A Y  M O R N I N G
A T O’ CLOCK

A  strictly high class resort for GENTLEMEN, 
Equipped with TWENTY A^N o,4 BRUNSWICK^' 
BALK TABLES and TWO SHUFFLE BOARDS,

We have spared no expense to make this the finest 
Billiard and Pool Parlor in the South, Private cues 
at no extra charge. For the use o f our patrons there 
Will be stationery, writing tables, magazines, Jaily 

papers, and always courteous treatment

GENTLEMEN CORDIALLY INVITED
O M  t  O  •R S  A L L O W E D !
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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OUR LAY SERMON
Some years ago there were two sisters, daughters 

of an American millionaire, and the Inmates of a happy 
home, whgre they had all the comforts and luxuries 
that wealth could command. .\s they blossomed Into 
a glorious womanhood one of them planned for herself 
a brilliant marriage. There was nothing in free and 
democratic America that could measure up to this 
young woman’s idea of a brilliant marrluge, and she ac
cordingly invested her millions in> Questionable honor 
of a foreign title. She married the decadent scion of a 
blue-blooded French nobletiuin, and went over to Sunny 
Frmnce to reside.

But there are brilliant marriages that bring no 
more happiness than those that do not shine. This 
particular hymenial event was of the kind that bring.« 
no real happiness. In the course of events both of 
these sisters came into possession of large fortunes, but 
the possession of this magnificent dowry brought no 

 ̂ .^aoplness to that sl.ster who had sold herself and gone 
1 into a foreign land. The brilliant husband had ap

parently married her for the money she was expected 
to briag into his depleted family exchequer and rumors 
of trouble began to come from across the blue waters. 
Xh»*se rumors grew and grew until finally there came 
authentic information that the unhappy little wife had 
filed suit for divorce and would no longer live with 
the brilliant being she sold herself to long years ago.

And how Is It with the other sister?
She had refused steadfastly to bestow her affections 

and her millions upon the countless suitors who have 
sought her hand, but instead, has devoted her life to 
doing all the good she can In the world. Her riches 
have placed great responsibilities upon her and also 
great opportunities. In a qul“ t way she Is using her 
money to benefit the poor in a practical way, not 
turning the work over to others, but loklng after 
It herself. Her name is honored t^^ughout the length 
and breadth of this nat**;., but there Is no ostentation 
ab<̂ ut her bon^'Icence. Her money is not given to 
bring I..»r honor, but for the good that It can do.

Numerous contributions to worthy objects In Texas, 
Including Y. ^f. C. A. buildings at Big Springs, Pales
tine and El Paso, attest the extent of her generosity and 
the tenderne.ss of her heart. As her father made his 
millions In railway deals. It is but natural the daugh
ter's beneficence should largely turn In relieving the 
wants of railway men. But she has not ct>nflned her 
disbursements entirely in that direction. She 19 
loved and honored over all Texas, perhaps above all 
other women.

There Is a lesson for ordinary folks In the story 
of these two sisters. Money did not bring either of them 
happiness, and the younger would have probably been 
better off without it, for !a that event she might have 
made a really happy marriage at home Instead of a 
brilliant foreign One. And the elder would get just as 
mneh joy and happiness out of life without wealth 
as with It, for she has elements In her own character 
that the posees-slon o f riches cannot affect. The younger 
made the mistake of seeking pleiisure In position; ths 
elder attained It by doing good to others.

The chaplain of the Kansas state reformatory asked 
ths elder of these two sisters to write a brief message 
to the boys and young men confined in that institution. 
She compiled by writing the following letter, which la 

*"111 lier own handwriting:
Lyndhurst. Irvington-on-Hudson.

To tl^íse In the Industrial Reformatory,

hope you will rsoalvs many fron  persons wiser and
more eloquent than L

Let me direct your attention to that most helpful 
book, the Bible. Each of you can. If you will, find In It 
a guide to the right living and high thinking. You 
will find also the beautiful and touching story 
of the pne i>erfect life, that of Jesus Christ, anff the 
wonderful offer. He came to make us of furgtvlness 
of redemption from the power of sin, and of eternal 
life; an offer we are at liberty to accept or reject 
Only His power can transform^us—any of us—so that 
our character will mure n»wrly resemble His, and He la 
cble to bring us into communion with 0Lir heavenly 
Father.

Perhaps you will like to think of these verses which 
are favorites of mine: “ Blessed are they, which do hun
ger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be 
filled."—Matt. 5:6. “ For Ood so ^oved the world that 
He gave His only begotten Bon, that whosoever be- 
lievetb In Him should not pe'rl.sh. but have everlasting 
life."—John 1:16. " I f  any man will come after me, let 
him deny himself and take up his crosn dally, and 
follow me.’ ’—Luke 9:23. "The wisdom that Is ft-om 
above Is first pure, then peaceable, gentle and easy to 
be Intreated, full of mercy and grmd fruits, wltliuut 
partiality and without hypocrl.sy. And the fruit of 
lighteousness is sown, in peace of them that make 
peace."—James 3, 17:18.

And there is that beautiful promise in Revelations 
3:20, in a mes.sage from Jesus to the oliurchesi "Be- 
liold I stand at tlie door and knock; If any man hear my 
voice and up«‘ ii the door, 1 will come In to him, and 
will sup with him and he with me.” Sincerely,

HELEN MILLER GOULD.
This Is the tale of two sisters. What wise girl 

would not rather be Helen Miller Qouid than her un
fortunate and unhappy alster, the Countesa Castellane?

HAD RISEN FROM NEWSBOY
One of the most prominent figures in the railway 

passenger world of today is E. O, McCormlok. assistant 
traffic director of the Harrlman system—Union and 
Southern Pacific and Oregon Railway and Navigation 
companies. A study of this man's career Is certainly 
an object le.sson to the young men of the country. 
Thirty years ago he was a newsboy In Lafayette, Iiid., 
his birthplace, working for a man who later worked 
for him.

Though nominally In charge of passenger affairs, 
he attends a.« many freight ineetlng.s as he does con
ferences dealing with the pas.senger business. Mc
Cormick graduated from high school about thirty 
year.« ago, and after he had .served his time as a news
boy selling papers on the .streets of his native town. 
From newsboy he became a clerk for the I-ake Erie & 
Western railroad. Going over to the Monon a little 
later he worked his way up to the general pas.senger 
agency. Then he became general pa«.H«-nger agent of the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, The Big Four, the 
Southern Vaclfic aiul then to Chicago as u.s»lstanl traf
fic manager of all the Harrlman lines.

There are barefooted ru'wsboys today In the service 
r f The Telegram who may one day experience just us 
rapid rl.se to prominence and lucrative employment as 
thi.s successful railroad manager who gained his first 
business experience selling newspapers. McCormick 
was not different from other newsboys, except that he 
was always noted for doing bis work w’ell. When hs 
started out to sell newspai>ers he had no other object 
in view except to find a purchaser for every copy he 
carried out under his arm. He had a time to sell papers 
(.nd a time to do other things, and the habit of doing 
things well he acquired while selling papers has stuck 
to him all through life and enabled him to continue to 
climb the ladder that leads to ultimate success.

The Telegram does not doubt for an instant that 
some of the great and successful business men of the 
coming years will date the period of their business 
succo.ss from the days they sold Telegrams oh the busy 
Htreets of thl.s city. The Telegram boys are all bright 
and manly little fellow.«, and they are to<lay laying the 
foundation for that buslne.s.s success that Is sure to 
come in the future.

Twelve thou.sand dollars’ profit on a Fort Worth 
business lot within the brief period of four months 
s-cv\es to show something as to how real estate values 
In this city are holdng their own. Four months ago 
-J, M. Shelton purchased the corner adjoining the 
public library for $30,000. He has just sold It for 
} 42,000.

Members of the United States senate are charged 
by the I’ resident’s r«-presentatlves In that b«>dy with 
1'« Idlng clo.se communion with railway presidents. And 
theic sho^ l̂d bo noliung surprising In that kind of de
velopment. . Many m'“mber3 of the United Stat *s senate 
Sro believed to hold their pre.sent po.«llb«n.s by virtue 
of the railway influence. It is merely a case of the ox 
know ing his master’s crib.

The cold wet spring Is having a bad effect on the 
corn crop in many portions of the state. It is reported 
that many farmers are now plowing up the flr.st plant
ing and are committing seed to the soil for the second 
t:n)C. It will be remembered that similar conditions 
rrcvalled la.st spring and Texas made a big yield of 
co r ii . ^  ••

There were a few members of the lower ^house of 
the state lej^lslature who respected their pledges and 
refu.«ed to accept pay for their services In perfecting the 
Terrell election law. Their names belong in that small 
roll of honor.

Friends: Tour chaplain ha.s kindly invited me to
aeod you a brief message, and while 1 accept gladly, 1

Whitew rlgt has just elected« lady city secretary, the 
first female ever holding public office In that town. 
Gradually the new women appears to bo making a 
landing and reaching out for the things that were 
heretofore regarded a.s sour grapes.

Now that the legislature has adjourned and the 
members have returned to their homes. It may be 
confidently exi>ected that the candidate.s for state office 
will b*'gin to pay a little more attention to the common 
peoi>le.

Secretary Taft gave Booker T. Washngton’s school 
s.»me very sensible talk along the proper lines. Taft 
Is evidently one of the men who come down from the 
North with the belief that It does not profit the negro 
to indulge In dreams of social equality.

President Roosevelt Is now said to favor the Bailey 
amendments to the railway rate bllL and It begins to 
lock as If the opposition of members of his own party 
win soon drive the executive to the point where he will 
be willing to accept almo.st any thing.

One of the defeated candidates for mayor of Dallas 
Á.ays he was sacrificed. And that Is just the way a 
fellow always feels when he Is Included in the list of 
those who also ran.

Judge Parker is to adlJress the American Bar As
sociation, and this fact sei^-es to remind us that It seems 
difficult for some people to realize that this dlsUn- 
gui.shed gentleman is a dead one.

'Texas, are ettll busily engaged In jdoking their last
year’s cotton crop.

The Clarksville Times should take notice of the fact 
that the people of Scurry county, located oat in West

John .Vlcxander Dew le Is hurrying to Zion City f> r 
the purP'Vie mea.su. Ing strength with thosj w'ho have 
sought to accomplish h*s overthrow. He talks Ju.'it like 
a niaii who itill has confidence in his >wn ubl'.lty.

Governor Jefferson Davis of Arkan.«as, may be sin
cere In his desire to put the lid-on Hot Spring.«, but 
there Is an absolute certainty that he Is going to ex
perience difficulty in making it stick.

Governor I..anham did not .say much to the state 
legislature while It was In session, but what he did say 
was a plenty.

HESS
The Fat Stock Show at Fort W'orth Is said to have 

been the biggest thing of the kind ever In the state. 
Good for the city where the bob cat bobbed" off the 
scene of action.—Bonham Herald.

Fort Worth always makes good. The Fat Stock 
Show was a success because |t was a Fort Worth ea- 
terpiise, and the people of Texas all know just exactly 
v.’hat that means.

♦  ❖  ♦  ♦
Sherman has a cotton mill that Is run at a profit, 

and Is an Indication that cotton mills can be run profit, 
ably Id Texas. This mill should be an argument for 
other mills to come to Sherman. last’s talk factories to 
factory people.—Sherman Register.

Fort Worth has no cotton mill, but affords an Ideal 
location for one of the largest In the South. The suc
cess of the mill at Sherman and other Texas points 
goes to prove such an enterprise would be an unquali
fied success In this city.

❖  ❖  ❖  -fr
If the legislature of Texas really wants to give 

the people of Texas a fair and honest election law, let 
them repeal the Terrell monstrosity and start all q^er 
again, with some Intelligence and common sense, and 
with a view’ of serving the people and not the i>olitic- 
kiiis.—Sherman Register.

The time to remedy the general evils of the Terrell 
Turkish election law Is at the next regular session of 
the state legislature, which will convene next January. 
The experience of the p«‘ople with the present member
ship should be sufficient to liuiure the clecUuu of men 
capable of dealing with the situation.

Fort Worth folks are kicking against the town’s 
system of sidewalks. The naughty people.—Clarksville 
Times. ^

Fort Worth people have been waging a vigorous 
campaign for better sidewalks, and It ha.s resulted In 
great Improvement In that direction. If the present 
lick can be kept up this city will soon have mure and 
better sidewalks than any other city in Texas.

Mr. J. S. Daugherty Is right; the English spinners 
might solve the entire cotton supply question by mov
ing their factories to the Texas cotton fields and saving 
the freight, and at the same time get a share of the 
American trade.—Houston Post.

The time is not far distant when the cotton problem 
as It affects Texas will be solved In thl.s manner. The 
existing opportunities for profitable Investment in that 
direction w ill not much longer go unheeded.

«  «  O ♦
The demand for thuTblanket primary sprang up In a 

night and members oi the legislature fell over each 
other to obey^the "voice of the peonie,” forgetful of 
their pledge th serve for nothing lu t̂urdar to make a 
simple correction that could have been attended to 
Inside of three days.—Waco Times-Herald.

Various candidates for state office are re.sponslhle 
for the attempt made by the state legislature to exceed 
Its authority, but they are In position now to realize 
tluy had bolter let matters take their liglliinate course.

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦>
Individual packers are safe from pro'Vsecutlon, hut 

the beef tru.st Is likely to have to go to Jail most any 
day. And then the government will have a harder job 
than it had finding a jail 10,000 miles long and fifty 
ft'et wide to hold and punish the Santa Fe road. The 
law is a wonderful thing.—El Paso Herald.

The beef trust corporations will go to jail just as 
the Santa Fe railway corporation did. The President 
e.«tabllshod an unwholesome precedent In the I’aul 
Morton procedure.

A carload of thoroughbred Durham cattle which had 
been exhibited at the Fort Worth f:it stock .«how’ last 
week, were purchased by citizens of this and adjoining 
communities, and were brought In Monday by rail. 
They were one and two-year-olds, most of them were, 
and they were beauties, and will certainly make an 
Impression on the stock of this I’ountry within the 
next few year.H, these being all registered Durhams.— 
Strawn Enterprise.

The Fort Worth Fat Stock show Is doing a groat 
work in the encouragement of fine stock breeding in 
Texas. Its work in that direction will be felt for years 
to come.

W M i i *
_____

WASHINGTON, April 4.—Senator Allee and Repre
sentative Burton of Delaware went to the White 
House to urge the President to help them to get tho 
new big battleship that "congress Is to put on the naval 
program this year named after their state. Tho Pres- 
blent receUed the cuggestlon smilingly, but did not 
commit hlm.«elf to its support.

When Allee returned to the senate he told Senator 
Didliver about his errand.

“ And you are willing to take all jJie rl.«k of having 
a 'battlc.shlp named after your state?" a.sked Dolliver 
in surprise.

"Yes, of course; why not?" asked Allee.
“ Well, Allee,” drawled Dolliver, “ I think you are 

rccing rashly for your constituents. That battleship 
will be a.s big as your state, and your people will get 
cui'fused by seeing the name on the ship and go to bed 
there a.s often as on dry land.”

❖  O ❖  ♦
Representative Ca.ssal of Pennsylvania received a 

remarkably delicate compliment from his colleagues— 
so delicate that It almost escaped the naked eye. The 
Pennsylvanlas held a caucus for the purpo.se of elect
ing one of their number to the republican congressional 
campaign committee. General Bingham, the dean of 
the delegation, took the floor and made a speech, 
the purport whereof was that the congressional com
mittee was of no good on earth. He said It was a 
worthless piece of political machinery, and a hin
drance rather than a help both to the national com
mittee and the various state committees. In all the 
time he had been In public life it had never done any 
good, and had always been a nuisance.

The members listened with approx'al to this expo
sition of the functions of the i^ngressional committee 
and then enthusiastically etected Mr. Casaal to tho 
honor of membership in It.
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(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

A man never discovers how many virtues he has 
till he has a wife to share them.

«  «
Tour orthodox person of every conceivable stripe 

can never realize that a man has as much inalienable 
right to his thoughts as to his arms and legs.

❖  ❖
The thought of the Idler outloses all the w'orks of 

busy-ness.
♦  ❖

There Is something more poetic about those we knew 
than those we know.

❖  ❖  ❖  O
^  Is not w hat a.jnan says, but what he looks with 

women.
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  ' '

A man may have the contents of a library at his 
finger tips and yet never have learned to think. This 
is the great danger for some of the comparative critic.«. 
They think only In the thoughts of others, and where 
reading robs one of one’s mental Integrity it becomes 
pernicious.

If one strives to state ab.«olute truth, then one can
not e.soape a certain air of paradox, for truth has as 
many a.spects as lying; each shines through all statutes 
and Institutions, and each possesos many facets.

The common Is really the fine. It Is not necessary 
to show the stars by calcium light.

The Cynic to the Optimist: The divinity you per
ceive In humanity is the old .«ea serpent.4 And, nar
rowing down to the generally accepted conventionality 
of the superiority and divinity of women, feminine 
divinity con.slsts of gauzy clothing.

❖  ❖  ❖
Now or never is the time to re-arrange the hardy 

border and rock garden for better mass and color ef
fects, and plan to fill the gaps left by winter. A 
glance over the latest garden books and magazines 
exhibits an increasingly large output of advice for tho 
amateur soil tickler, coupled with a natural impatience 
over his dilatoriness in ordering seeds and avoiding the 
spring rush of punctual nature. Among the newest 
things in backyard literature we cheerfully recommend 
the following: “How to Make Tour Garden Lay Egg 
Plants," “ Folding Flower Beds for 6mall Gardens," 
‘•When to Change the Pillows on a Hot Bed," “ Seven 
Ways of Domesticating the Dish-Rag Gourd and Gain
ing Its Confidence." Poultry raisers who may have 
had trouble with their steam heated chicks are advised 
to read “ The Incubations-of M. Aurelius."

♦  ♦  ❖
There Is unwonted activity among the spelling re

formers these days, but, although such eminent ortho- 
giaphers as Andrew Carnegie and Brander Matthews 
are of one mind, there Is no special reason for alarm. 
We can understand Mr. Carnegie’s wish for a simpler 
spelling of English jvords. Time is precious In busl- 
iw ss, and when the typewriter has been pushed to Its 
limit a few precious minutes wouta be gained each day 
by dropping out “ unnecessary letters.” But we don't 
understand why Professor Matthews should wish to 
mutilate the English language; why a literary man 
should countenance what Mr. Swlnbome properly 
terms “a monstrooa, barbarous absurdity.” If Mr. 
îiatthewws and the other reformers have no sense of 
r-bilologlcal propriety, why the deuce don’ t they write 
lu Esperanto, or Volapuk, or some other “ logical lan
guage?"

WORDSWORTH
(Re\1sed by Professor Brander Matthewa)

She wuz a fantom pri dellte
Wen first she glemed-npon my site;
A luvly apparition sent 
To be a moment’s ornament.

♦  ♦  O ♦
Paul Noequet's statoette of Nimrod Roosevelt was 

rejected by the Society of American Artists, |n spKe of 
the fact thaL as Mr. Roosevelt wrote, “ It amused the 
family." The President ought to do as muctr tor Sculp-

THE BAD LITTLE BOY
The bad little boy has fallen asleep.

Oh! a bad little boy was he;
His toys he has carcle.ssly thrown In a heap—

He was as naughty as naughty c>uld be.
Ho disobeyed mother and ran out *o play 

On the street with the other bed buys;
M orn out and weary at close of the day 

He has fallen asleep with hi.« toy».

The bad little boy wouldn’t do as she told.
For he has a will of his own;

And the room where he plays is a .«ight to bHwIA ? 
The room w here she shut him alone.

“ If you don’t be good I'll tell papa,”  Mid she.
As she left him and shut fast the door.

“ Tell him.!’’ the bad little boy said, and he 
Kicked his toys all over the floor.

So I went Into punl.«h that bad Utile boy.
For a bad little boy was he;

But somehow I thought how I used to annoy
When I was as bad as bad could be. a J

And I thought the many times mother had 
She would tell of my ob.«tinate way;

And how she’d forgive me and take me to 
When I fell asleep at my pl:iy.

And I knew that that bad little boy was like 
With his temper and obstinate tricks;

As he slept there I thought that’s how I used to 1 
When I was a young.«ter of six.

So I took up the bad little boy In my arm*
.And carried him up to his rest;

And I thought that of all this life’s wonderful 
A ba/i little boy is the best.

—Detroit Free

QUAKER REFLECTigi^S
You can always tell a bore when he say*: 

reminds me."
Fine feather» don’t make fine bird«, bM 

will make a goose of a woman and a Jay of a
Even the fellow who stutters doesn’t alwaj* i 

twice before he speaks.
“I have fourteen children, all boys,” said Ihd̂  

“ Gracious!” exclaimed the patriot, "do you ei 
other war?" *

The Mere Man—“ And did fame come to 
expectedlyr’ The Pugilist—“ Well, in a sort of 
about way.”—Philadelphia Record.

tor Noequet as he did for Poet Robinson. Ha* 
higher purpose than to amuse the famUy?

❖  «  ❖  ❖
■ “ W H AT8 IN THE MAGAZINES"

“ America’s Biggest Grafter." Being a comp 
pose of the shameful horticulture of Luther Bs 
of California, as particularly exhibited In hi* 
Apricot merger.

“ The Looting of the Equator." A spirited 
the preservation of this natural wonder.

“Graft In the Nelbelungen Ring; or the SI 
Walhallia." Did Wotan receive a rake-off t 
building firm of Fafner A Fasolt? Read and

“ Frenzied Evolution.”  An unprejudiced InqutoTl 
the reckless oi>eratlons of the solar system, 
meaning of sun sprats exprased for the first fl*®-

“ Tho Meridian of Greenwich; Is It 
Crooked?" Reasons for believing thaL In place* â
It is not on the leveL

♦  «  «  ♦
• “I will sprand any amount of money befor* rtafj 

say I am not artistic,”  declares Impresario Ceiwt^J 
elonately. The same sentiment was uttered by 
who used to cook in a lumber camp and waa 
elevated by riche* to a position In society.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The United State« of Neunmlhenla.

BERT LE8TON TAYf-^
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|BAD UTTLE BOY

ha.s falU'ii a.Hlffp, j
|lx>y w as he;
h essly  th n u 'II  In a h*Mp—

|ty as nauiíht/ c ».iM I»«, 
aiul r>n out *j i-'ay 
tile other bo>»; 
at clos^ of lr~ il.iy 
P with hls t>y*.

■liMn’t <|o as she trrfd, 
of hls own;
he plays Is a sl<ht t<* behold, 

she shut hlm alone.
Iti rii teli i>ap.i.” said she,
[and shut fast the door.

little  b oy  .'aid. and he 
ttU ovt-r the (l'K>r.
I /
|sh that b.id little l>oy,

>y was he; 
tht how I u.s-sl {.> annoy 
¡ni a.< bail cou'd b«*.
|>any times mother had .-aid 

my obstinat** way;
In -- tile .m i take nt*’ to bad.
Ip at niy pi ly.

|it b o l  lltti • h >y w.t.s lik*- me, 

a;i*l obstinate trh -ks ;
, 'iisht that’s ho'.v I U'*-d to be 

|umister of six.
*1 litti- b*.y in iny arms 
up to !tis r.-st;

If ail thi . li fe ’s w o n d e ifu l ch irm »  
|s the b. St.

I*'*trolt h'l’e.* Presa.

[R REFLECTigi^S
ĵ e|l a li'ire when he says; •ThA*

>n’t make fine blnls, but tb®t 
a w*>man .imi a jay of a man.

iho stutt*-rs iloesii’ t always thltdi 
Iks.
Children, all b .y.s.~ said th- worn»» 
LJ the patriot, “ do you expect

nd did fame come to yoa ®*** 
Hist -W ell, in a sort of rouiw*- 
hla U* e,.rd.

Id for Pot't R.iblnson- H m ■»‘‘t ^  
to amuse the family?

IN THE MAGAZINES”
l-t Grafter.” Relni? a coinpl* t<* **’  
Li horticulture of Luther 
[rticularly exhibited In hls PluO*'

s K*iu.itor." A spiiite.1 pl*’»
.s natural wonder. .
elunifen Ring; or the Sh.im«
:n receive a rake-off from *̂** 
r & Ka.soIt? Read and decide- 

An unprejudiced in'i'ulry h*|* 
I of the -solar system. The 
‘xpose*! fi>r the first flnie. 
Greenwich; Is It Stralsbt^^^ 

for believing that. In places at 1«

wliint of money before they 
ares Impresario Conrled, 
ment wa.s uttered by 
nber camp and was 8U«1 
>siti*>u ia society.
y ♦  ♦
Neurasthenia.

ERT LESTON TAT»-^‘ *-

TH E  P O R T  W O R T H  T Ë L E O R A M

CABLED TO THE TELEGRAM]
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IKSTINa OF 
art LACKÌNG

Says Women Have No 
Influence i

-iir-.YTs
learn f r o m  m e n

Sot Canvas Work But Domes
tic Decoration Is Adapted 

to the Fair Sex

/>«. *1» Hwr»f Vn •» Trrrfre.; 
LONDON. April T.—A well-known 

,rtlst on being asked what was wom- 
•B*B Influence on art. replied that he 
(ovUl not say. as she had none, and 

*sn heln* pressed to define he answered 
UjBt women artists had only learned 
from men. and had never influenced 
men In their turn.

I »m not concerned to dl.sprove the 
ùwrt with regard to the actual trans
lation of art on to canvas, but I am 
prepared to say that woman has mold
ed the taste of her day for the do
mestic arts, such as metal work, pot
tery. the textile fabrica decorations, 
bave ail been Influenced by her taste, 
and therefore it U futile to say that 
woman has no Influence on art. The 
question la. Has ft been a good In
fluence? And to that I am obliged to 
answer sadly. In our day it h;ts not. 
No one can go Into the average hou.*ie 
imd see the heaped up bric-a-brac, 
useless ornaments, the detestable hang 
lags and bowa draperies, cu-shlons and 
the Inapproprlale use of things such 
AS ehunh vestments for scri'ens and 
foot stools without realizing that un
fortunately woman has not yet learned 
iho setr^ and beauty of simplicity. 
.\galn. In'“ the matter of jewelry, w hat 
can be more atnx'ious th. n the hle-a 
of having every conceivable animal set 
In diamon<ls. .such as pigs and horses, 
birds and flies? The want of a sen.se 
of fitness thowti by this personiil 
sdomment ts really lamentable. I 
remember seeing a woman with a 
diamond fox and a whole p.u-U of 
hounds pinned round the e«ige of her 
evening gown. an*l It always seemed 
to bs that lack of imagination could go 
M further.

One of the most eminent de*'oratora 
and architects of our time has Im
plored Women to consider thetr rooms 
M their beckgroun<is, and certainly 
nothhig could be more disturbing and 
Udesus than the ma.ss of photographs, 
•ereens. china amt bric-a-brac which 
i« th* delight of the feminine heart. 
It ig hscaase woman has an artistic 
Infnence that she has a responsibility 
which the cannot and dare not shirk.

To Preserve Birds
The queen of Engl.and has realized 

this. She has condemned the wearing 
of th  ̂ oeprey plume. For some time 
aa agitation has been set on foot to 
preserve these beautiful birds, ami to 
prevent the horrible cruelly which is 
perpetrated for the sake of robbing 
them of that exquisite feather which 
only tiloms the bird at breeding 
time. Many of the rarest and most 
beautiful birds will soon cease to 
exist. Florida has almost be**n de
spoiled of Us snowy herons, and hi 
Mincing Lane, at the last feather sale, 
on the 13th of January. 3?7 packets of 
osprey feathers were sold, and 8..’j03 
Uni of paradJjie skins.

•\ league n^ been formed here, and 
I believe al.so in the I’ nlied States, by 
which a certain number of women, 
headed by well known names, such as 
the Duchess of Portland, the Dutbess 
of Somerset and the Marchioness of 
Tweedale. khve ple*ige*l themselves to 
wear no »jMr feathers save tho.se of 
birds killeT food an<l the plumage 
of the osMdi. The efforts of these 
Ÿ>iies hare ha*l. however, but very lim- 
iled success, and they appealed to 
Queen Alexandra to u.*ie her great In- 
iluence In the matter. The following 
letter was receive*! at the annual 
meeting laat week an*I rea*l to the as
sembly: •

"The queen desires me to say In 
enswer to your letter that she gives 
fog. aa president, full permi.sslon to 
aae her name In -any way you think 
best to condw*'e to the protection of 
Wrda. You know well how kind and 
Humane the queen is to all living cre.a- 
hires, and I am desire*! to a<id 
•-hat her majesty never wears osprey 
feathers herself, and will certainly do 
»n in her power to disi'ourage the 
inieity practiced on these beautiful 
Urds.-

Wsmen Servants Form Clubs
The lady servant Is having an un- 

»«»art Ume. Klrst of all, the eti
quette as to how she Is to be a*idressed 

caused much heartburning and 
•ontroversy. It Is usual In England for 
"presses to address their servants by 
jhrtr sámame without a prefix, a cus- 
7* which I must say I have always 
™>hght detestable, and now that la»lles 
iave taken the office of domestic serv- 
•nta some are the daughters of offl- 

ethers of clergvmen, and are oft- 
-?  *  * eoclal equality with their mls- 
r*we. It is painful to them to be ad- 
“ M ^ in  thU way. The Arachne Club 
«  heemopened In order to settle such 
J"e points among those who are thus 
f*^tlcally employed. One decision 
®*y have arrived at. from which they 
W Immovable. Is that they will not 
” J ^ h  work. They draw the line at 
*«hlng boots or scowerlng the door- 

but the feminine mind is ever 
i3i .V** J^l'^usly guard Us charma, 

Arachne Club has been dl.s- 
J“*wg how a woman can do the i»r- 

[T domestic work and yet maintain 
••aaty. save her complexion from 

^  »^ h ln g  heat of the kitchen Are.
from thé dust which arises
sweeps and her hands from
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(Copyright. fSM, by Henrrt V rw  Hervict.) 
LONOON, April .7—The queer craft 

shown In this picture Is a river steam
er t't n new tvt>e. destined to be used 
In Nigeria. Although Us capacity ts

IMIlí»iUllll»?»«VX»
! about ten tons and Us length nearly 
I . i..i.y feet, and although it carries an 

engine which enables it to make a 
speed sf eighteen knots. It only draws 
one foot of water.

TO KEEP HER 
B R ID ^  ROBES

Ena W ill Not Follow Anoiant 
Spanish Custom

TO A ’TTEND GAMES

Both Kin^ Edward and Qneeii 
Alexandra to Be Present 

at Olympic Contests

(C opyriykt, 1906, by S to r ti \e tro  flrn tm  f  
LONDON, April 7.—One anefflat
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(Copyrlybt, 906, by Smrtl .Tmm gfrrtes. j 
MERLIN, April 7.—A photograph of 

the ruins of one of the mansions of

a Baltic estate destroyed by revolu
tionary pea.sants. Scores of these, 
ca.stles have been burned d*>wti all

f
through the Baltio provinee.s. and tha 
owners have fled to this country.

• ’«VC

>1 which she may be call-
,jJ****«take. The lady servant is 
>-iZ^ oecnpy an hour dyer her 
¡¿ * ^ ^ « r y  night, and the follow- 

been given to her as 
yr^_ ■•wwary process In order to
SsTV? <*»fms;
^ • •J^h ln g to free the 
B * ” ..- ................... * minutes

and hair
12 minutes 
6 minutes 

10 minutes

Mng
^^^^Sshlng

^  ****•••••••••
PhniiZi"*** . . . . . . . .

lJ 2 ^ *n ltu re  for the
stoop................10 minutes

- RHch*s
^  ...........................  20 minutes

hope that the advent of 
Is m  chauffeur may be has-
sat that so much pains may

Celebration
*■»-?"**••** has been set on foot to 

Terry's Jubilee. Fifty

.vears ag*i the little girl walked on the 
stage of the Princess theater to take 
part in Charles Keene's revival of 
“The Wlnter’.s Tale.”  and from that 
day Ellen Terry has held the heart of 
the English public. Hundreds of thou- 
sands of persons In England and on 
the continent of America will grate
fully contribute to the fund which is 
to be pr**sent€*d to one who has given 
such unmitigated happiness to so 
m.any.

There Is no doubt that the actor and 
actre.s.s hold the power of giving pleas
ure which l.s rivaled by none, save tha 
singer and the artist, but of af? the 
arts, the dramatic Is that which most 
lightens the care-worn, for who can 
remember trouble or anxiety wlille they 
are witnessing any of th*>se delightful 
repres«*ntations which take one away 
frem the .«<irdi«l present Into the world 
of imagination?

Theatrical Instinct Natural
A very animated dlscus.slon lias been 

going on In the press a.4 to the advls- 
ahility of going to the theater. I.s. the 
theater a place to be avotdeil by f?hris- 
tians or not? The acknowledged lea*l- 
»»rs itf religious thought have b«*en con
sulted, and the answers vary as widely 
as ilo the opinions of the writers.

The Rev. R. J. Campl>e1l. the well- 
known Congregational minister, »ays 
that tlie histrionic Instinct Is lnera*ll- 
ral>le. and therefore It Is mot in essence 
bi»*l. hut th.it the theater, like the 
noiel. is a mirror of life.

The Rev. Father Adilerley. who has 
much Influence in the Church of Eng- 
lanti. says;

"A Christl.in must ask himself. Th» 
these plays lead me to slii?* What Is 
porfeotly harmless to one person Is 
h.irniful for another. But anything 
like a wholesale desertion of the thea
ter hy Christian people I should de
plore.”

The bishop of Kensington write* 
most sensibly as follows; “ I believe 
what Is needeil Is more discrimination, 
not w holes.ale condemnation. I am 
amazed at the guilty carelessness with 
which p.arents take their girls to plays 
which ought to be repugnant to them
selves.”

But the Rev. F. B. Meyer holds a 
contrary opinion, and siiys: *T dar^ 
not relax In any way the position which 
I have always held, that as Christians 
we cannot conscientiously support the 
theaters and music halls, even when 
they exhibit tableaux like that o f 'Jos
eph and Hls Brethren,’ or the modern 
problem play.

*T have always taken a deep Interest 
In the subject of amusements for the 
people and I believe that a gotsl play 
is as good for everyone as a good hook, 
but I think that the tableaux of which 
Mr. Sfeyer spe-.iks. of “Joseph and Hls 
Brethren.” which have recently been 
given at one of our great places of en- 
iert.alnmenfs, are really reprehensible, 
w hereas I must siiy that while 1 wouM 
support a go«id play. I deejdy regret 
the pro*luction of such representations, 
which are to my mind calculated to 
do Infinite harin.

Centsnary Celebrated
A poet has been celebrating the cen

tenary of tho author of “Sonnets from 
the Pertuguese.” It was fitting that 
Mrs Alk-e Meynell of all women should 
be the one to lay the laurels on Eliza
beth Barrett Browning’s tomb, a hun
dred years after the day of her birth.

'TTie Saints.” said Mrs. Meynell. “ara 
commemorated on thetr death, but 
poets enter Into their paradise on 
earth, and It Is well kept In centenaries, 
for the clock of a nation’s literature 
records centuries.

**'No man or woman capable of the 
love of poetry can be Insensible to 
her*, who was essentially s gentle poet. 
Does anyone hesitate at the word ‘gen
tle poet’ ?" aswed Mrs. Meynell. "Mm. 
Browning ts essentially gentle, be
cause she is at her best when she Is so. 
However unequal may be the poetry 
of this illustrious woman. It has the 
breath of a spiritual creature, the beat 
of an ardent heart. It ta raox-ed by a 
generous paaeton. It has profuss beau
ties and no Ignoble faulta”

The celebration wss laetaorsble. 
Florsl tributes from the garden uf
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(Copyright, t$00, by SfortI .Vrict Strricf.l 
P.XRIS, AprI 7.—One of the first 

pictures taken after the great coal

min« dl.Haster, tn which 1.300 miners 
lost their lives. The photo shows a 
number of miners who had succeeded

In making Iheir escape from the burn
ing mine, but who are now ready to 
descend once more In an attempt to 
save their comradea

Swlnlmrne graced the portrait of the 
IMX*tes.s. Recitations were given by 
Miss Eillth Wynne Mathis*»n. and men 
and women of letters rejoi<*e<l t<»gether 
on the day which gave Eliz.abeth Bar
rett Browning to the world.

Hebrews in Hiding
Information of a Jewish colony 

in the Interior of China far away from 
the beaten tracks o f travelers has 
come to tingland from Mr. Bainbridge, 
a traveler and snthropollgist oY note. 
Rumors have frequently drifted to the 
porta and places of tno/TIc of Jewish 
people hidden away In the I-^r East, 
but these have been generally re
garded aa mere travelers’ tales.

Mr. Bainbridge rela>es that In Chi
na a di.sguise and ac<S^!panled by an 
escort, he penetrate^nfi^ilC.il Fong Fu, 
near the junction or*,rtiV* old and the 
new courses of the Yellow river In 
about 115 east longitude, and about 
35 north latitude. The district lies 
about 330 miles south of Pekin and 
300 miles north o f Hankow.

liere he found a Jewish people 
keeping .is much as possible to them
selves. and apart from the surround
ing Chinese. They have a synagogue 
of their own, but worship in secret, 
pre»er\-lng their own ritual and for
mulas. Recsntly the Yellow river. In 
one of its occjtsional changes o f bed, 
h.1'1 HemoIIshed the syrvagngue.

Mr. Balnbrl*lge has been charged by 
the Jews with a petition to their 
bretltreii abnmd for help to rebuild 
the fallen temple, and has brought 
biick transi'ripts made from some of 
the stones of the old sj'nagogue.

Tliese |»eople It would appear are 
descendants «>f Jews who found their 
way to this place about 700 B. C.. 
after one of the subjugations of the 
Jews and from the oi-currence of many 
Persian words in use among them, it 
is supposed that their original an
cestors might have been carried Into 
c.aptlvlty by Persians and found their 
way eastward by the old trans-At- 
lantlc carai'an route up the Oxus 
river, across the Pamirs and along the 
margin o f the Great Desert to the Yel
low sex

The Marquis o f Granby, who pre
sided at the meeting, said that wom
an’s fashir na were still the greatest 
obstalces In the path of the society. 
“ If ladles would give up the attempt 
which many of them were making to 
wear the breeches and at the same 
time renounce the wearing of aigrettes, 
they would be farthering the-cause 
of humanity qind doing more to es
tablish thetr InGuence In the world 
than they were doing by their efforts 
to secure the suffrage,** aq/d the Mar
quis In conelusloa.

FRANCE NOW HAS 
DUMB MINISTRY

M. Failere’s Cabinet Is Om£u 
mental But Not Troublesome

BY MARQl'IS DE CASTFO-LANBL
(Vopyritfhl, 906. by Start! \etot Strvico.) 

Rptrial Cable to The Telryram.
PARIS, April 7.—Monsieur Fallleres* 

advent to the presidency of France 
has been followed by the most com
plete upheaval of the republican p.arty 
which ha.s l»een known during the thir
ty years’ life of the republic. As so*jn 
as Monsieur Rouvier’s * cabinet was 
disisolved It became necessary to con
stitute another, and at once we were 
treate*! to the extreme divergence of 
opinion existing among the men best 
fitted to undertake the government of 
the nation.

No two among th j^  w’.anteil the 
same thing. Messrs. Briant and Clem- 
enceau clamored loudly for one kind 
of regime, and Messrs. Barthou and 
Etienne would have things opposite 
ways. On no subject can the council 
of state agree. Whether it be the ques
tion of the separation of church and 
state, or the Income tax. or any other 
matter of first Importance to the coun
try, It Is sure to give rise to dissen
sions among the ministers and lead to 
no ultimate decision.

In order to put a stop to this kind 
of thing M. Fallleres has had the lu
minous idea of creating a hitherto un
known body, a dumb ministry.

All the members of his cabinet have 
pledged themselves not to Interfere 
In any way with the doings of the leg
islative bodies. They have renounced 
their prerogative and will henceforth 
be content to be c.alled "statesmen" 
without. In reality, being anything of 
the kind.

There Is no denying that M. Fal
lleres* debut as chief of state has not 
been a hanpy one.

Where Money for Gowns Gooe
Who said that dressmaking is an In

ferior artT It cannot have been a 
Frenchman, for our men spend their 
lives among women whose appearance 
ta the perfection of elegance, and whe 
wear thetr gowns as no other women 
can.

I do not think It could have been an 
American, for so many come to the

French ■■ capital to cast their dollars 
upon the shrine of Madame Mode. 
From end to end of the year foreign
ers may l»e seen treading the ixivement 
of the Rue de la Paix. which Is the 
center of the world’s dressmaking art.

Among the famous dressmaking es
tablishments which front upon Dame 
Fashion's thoroughfare one of the most 
celebrated Is that of Doucet, who ia 
himself an artist to his Anger tipa 
This man. this tradesman, mesdamea, 
into whose hands you lavishly spill 
your bandnotes, has but one cherished 
dream—to build himself a little palacs 
In which he can place the collection 
of art tre.asures w hich he has been col
lecting for the last thirty yeara

No private collection of painting In 
France contains finer canvases than 
that of M. Eioucet. and a museum 
might well envy him hls examples of 
the celebrated French painters—Bouch
er and Watteau. The house Is built 
and the works of art are being dis
posed about its beautiful galleries.

It will not be long ere tho fashiona
ble foreigners w ho come to Paris to 
buy their gowns of Monsieur Doucet 
will be clamoring for permission to 
visit his residence.

Who then shall say that dres.smaklng 
Is an inferior art when It walks hand 
In hand with such connolssourshlp as 
tbU?

Authoress Ends Lif*
Parisian society h.is been startled 

!*>• the attempted suicide of the beau
tiful young pla.vwright, Mme. Reglne 
Martial. Mme. Martial is the authoress 
of a play which has recently been pro
duced at the Oymnase, and is entitled 
"Bncha.”

It l-s the Story of a young man. 
Bacha. whose mother thinks that he 
doe.s not know enough of life and the 
world, and choses a w*>man among her 
friends to “educate" him along the 
lines which In French society Inevit
ably mean a love Intrigue. She throws 
the two together as much as possible, 
countenances their Intimacy when the 
inevitable takes place, and Is pleased 
to And her son "waking up.”

But. of course, he meets a young 
grll whom he Is urged by hls family 
to marry. He Is willing to enter the 
bonds of matrimony, but the w ^ a n  
to whom he had attached himself by 
other ties objects. A stormy scene en
sues, during the course of which the 
mother shooU the woman of whom she 
bad already made a moral victim in or
der to free her son.

Since the attempted suicide of the 
authoress has been known, it is alleged 
that *‘8acba”  U h er^ w n  life story- 
exact In every partlcutar save, of 
coarse, the Anal scene. Some months 
ago the real "Sacha” died. Since then

(Copyright, 1906, by Hrorit .Voo* Hen iee.)
LONDON. April 7.—This snapshot 

was taken on one of the last days 
which the Prince of Wales spent In 
India. It shows the Prince of Wales 
descending from the Houdah on the 
back of the elephant which he had rid
den during the great state prooe.sslon 
at Benares. The prince Is still seated 
In the car.

CANARIES ARE
TRUE TO SPAIN

Last or Insular Possessions 
Loyal to Alfonso

Spertal Cable to The Ttlrgrom.
(Copyright, 1906. by Hetirxt Xeir-t Kerri*«./

By Manuel Vizcaya.
M.\DRI1), April 7.—Dispatches re

ceived from the Canary Islands tell 
of tl.e enthu.«lasin caused there by the 
arrival of King Alfonso, whose vi.sit to 
the African archipelago is the first 
ever made by a Spanish m*»narch to 
a Spanish ultra marine possc.sion.

Of all the once Immense ciilAulal em
pire of Spain, the Canary Islai ds alone 
remain under the Spanish flag, and, 
while the sovereignty of the Castilian 
monarch» over this group Is de facta 
acknowledged and recoknized by all, 
the Spanish Influence on the archipel
ago Is less and less every day, owing 
to the ever increasing inAux of Brit
ish trade, which has necessarily intro
duced among the islanders a strung 
pro-British sentiment.

Politically, militarily and religiously, 
the Canary Islands are Spanish, but 
commercially they are British; and, 
as there is no stronger bonds than 
those of commercial relations, it can 
be ascertained that the only remain
ing jewel of the Spanish colonial dia
dem is In imminent risk of falling into 
the greedy hand.s of Albion. ,

The Spanirds have always dreaded 
the English competition In the Cana
ries. and the present visit of the Span
ish king to the Islands has no other 
object than to counterbalance British 
Influence, stirring In the hearts of the 
stalwart natives the chord of patriot
ism.

In government circles, of course. It 
Is given as a reason for the royal visit 
the desire of the young king to ac
knowledge with hls presence the ap
preciation of the mother country for 
the unshaken fidelity of the “Canarios" 
to the cause of Spain’s national in
tegrity.

It must be admitted, as a matter of 
fact, that among the Insular subjects 
of the Spanish crown the natives of 
Canary have been at all times and un
der all circumstances those whose loy
alty to the red and yellow banner has 
bei*n more pronounced. Far from re
volting against the metropolis as the 
Cubans and Filipinos constantly did, 
the "Canarios" always took up arms 
in favor of Spain and lost many lives 
on the bloody battleAelds of ths Cuban 
revolutlona

Mme. Martial ha* been very sad. and 
her friends had hoped that she would 
forget her sorrow in work. The play, 
however, has not turned out as groat 
a success as she had hoped, and in a 
moment of utter discouragement shs 
has sought oblivion in death.

The event has caused a great stir 
in society, as the gifted authoress Is 
well known and numbers many promi
nent people among her acquaintances.

Spanish custom associated with ths 
queen of Spain will not be carried out 
by Princess Ena of Batten berg when 
she becomes the wife of King Alfonso, 
owing to a fear of wounding the sus- , 
ceptlbilltles of the nitra-Protestant. 
party In England. The custom con
sisted In presenting the wedding dresi 
to the Black Virgin of Atocha,

The old church of Atocha, In Ma
drid. has been pulled down, and th* 
Image of the virgin transferred to th* . 
suburbs. This removal Is given ai 
the excuse for the breaking oft of IhU 
ancient custom.

Few people are aware that th« 
bride-elect’s mother always attendee 
mass when she stayed w Ith the ex- 
Empress Eugenie, and that she has al
ways leaned toward the CatholU 
church. ,

Going to Olympic Games
It has now been definitely decidgi 

that King Edward and Queen * Alex
andra will both be present, as guestt 
of the king of Greece, at the Olympl* 
games which are to be held at Athen» 
at the end of April. *

The list of competitors Is now* Ail
ing up with the names of amateurs 
distlnguDhed in all branches of sport

Lord Howard de Walden, the great
est catch In the matrimonial marke’ 
and one of the richest peers In 
land, h.18 decided to fence agaitis 
I>ird Fspsborough. better known ai 
Mr. W. H. Grenfell, one of thé be# 
all-round sportsmen In England.

Two young men belonging to th« 
most distinguished families In th* 
Jewish community In London will al»« 
take part in the games.

Mr. S. S. Abrahams, who won t 
great many prises for running at Ox
ford, has entered for two racea ant 
Mr. Edgar Seligmann, who belong« 
to the English branch of the bankln» 
family of New* York, will show wha) 
he can do with the foil.

It Is feared that with so many so
ciety people going to Athens In th* 
train of the king the beginning of«th* 
London season will be spoiled.

To Probe Art Purchas#
The last has not been heard of th* 

famous picture by Velasquez of "Ven
us With the Mirror,” which has been 
secured for the nation at a cost of 
£45.000.

Mr. Edmund Gosse, the author snd 
art critic. Is determined that the de
tails of the purchase shall be probed 
to the bottom.

Whenever a great work of art ta on 
sale In London, the dealers at one* 
suggest that Mr. Plerpont Morgan ia 
offering a huge sum to. take it to his 
own country. This announcement, 
carefully circulated. Is always suf
ficient to enhance the value of the ob
ject of art.

In the case of this famous Velasques 
picture there is ro  doubt that some—- 
thing in the nature of a scandal wlH 
arise very shortly. Sooner or later, 
amateur art critics declare, the meth« 
ods of certain art collectors who Im
pose largely upon Americarui of 
wealth, win be exposed.

At least amateur art collector» de- ■ 
votedly hope that they will be. If Mr. 
Gosse pushes his Inquiries far enough ■ 
It is believed that a very curious staU 
of affairs will be revealed.

Thanks to the Insistance of Patrick 
O’Brien the charges In the barber sho# 
o f the house of common* hav* now 
been reduced so as to suit the labor , 
and Irish members.

The question of the charge* waw’ î 
raised In ths bouse by Mr. 0 ’Br*e«v ,* 
who solemnly Inquired of th* Arsl 
commlsslonee of works If he wak ’ 
aware that th# members of th* hosms. 
considered th* charges In the halr-^^ 
dressing department too high, and - 
whether he could do anything to re- « 
dues them.

Mr. Harcourt, with equal solemnity,^ 
answered that he had arranged an Im
mediate reduction o f the charge* by 
one-half.

The price* for operating* on tli* 
head**of th* hotuM will now be hal* 
cutting 12 cenU and shavtag $ cent*
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NEW YORK STOCKS CHICAGO GRAIN
H«Mrv« |2,500,M0 L*ss Than Lagal Ra> 

quiramanta—Valúas Only Slightly 
AffaataS

SaarAai Oa nw
NEW YORK, April 7.—Stock values 

bald up -very wall today, considering 
tha axlatlng conditions in the monetary 
situation, which portends an Imminent 
crisis in the financial world, without 
quick relief is forthcoming. The im
portant development today was the 
aaak statement, which traders had an
ticipated would show a very unsatis
factory condition, but hardly expected 
that it would be as unfavorable as the 
figures indicated when given to the 
public. The reserve is now 12,509,000 ; 
under the legal requirements, while the ' 
total deficit i.s $•,502,505. Prior to the | 
Issuance of the statement the market j 
had been ruling rather quiet, with the i

1>rlncipal activity among holders of ' 
ong stocks, who, being averse to | 
carrying their committments over Sun- i 

day, took refuge in liquidation, result- I 
Ing in a fractional lowering of values. 
Tha bank statement served to rather 
Increase operations of this character, 
and although support was sufficient to 
prevent a serious break, the market 
closed easy, with the majority of Is
sues near the lowest of the day. show
ing substantial fractional declines, 
while Union Pacific lost points. 

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close. 
6HA5 67% 68%
93% 93% 93% 93%

113% 113% 113 113
87% 8T% 86% 86% 

173 173 172% 172%
61% 61% 60% 60%
60 60 59% 59%

C op p er............ 111% 111% 110% 111%
C. Ot. W .......... 21% 21% 21% 21%
E r ie ................. 45%
Illinois Central 172%
L. and N .......... 150
Natl. Lead . . .  83%
Ifetropolltna

25%
72%
95%

144%
90 
52%
95%

141% 142% 141% 141%
31 . . . .  . . . .  31
27% .................  27%
69% 69% 18% 68%

140% 140% 139% 140 
160% 160% 159% 159% 
40% 40% 40% 40%

177% 177% 176% 176%
161 ................. 161

Union Pacific. 157% 158 156% 156%
U. 8. Steel pfd 108% 108% 107% 107% 
U. 8. Steel . . .  42% 42% 42% 42%

Am. Loco. . 
Atchison . .  
B. and O ...
B. R. T ... .  
Can. Pac.
C. F. and I. 
C. and O ..

Mex. Central..
M. . K. and T ..
Mo. Pac...........
N. T. Central.
K. and W ........
O. and W ........
People’s Gas.. 
Pennsylvania . 
R. 8. and I. . . .  
Rock Island ..  
South. Pac. . .
Sugar .............
Smelter ..........
South. Ry. . . .
St. Paul ........
T. C. and I.

45
. . . .  14 3 

149% 149% 
82% 82%
___ 115%
. . . .  25%
72% 72%
95% 95%
. . . .  144% 

9089%
52% 52%

95%

New York Bank Statement 
eperiol to Tho Toirgram.

NEW YORK. April 7.—The following 
bank statement was issued today by' 
the associated banks of New York 
City:
Reserve, decrease ..................$7.691.900
Reserve, less U. S., decrease.. 7.691.92.7
Legals, decrease ..................... 1.767.200
Loans, increase ...........   7.205.500
Specie, decrease ......................16.137.000
Deposits, decrease...................  849.200
Circulation, decrease.............. 127,600

Wall Street Gossip
American stocks In London firm.
Bank statement very bad.
Mexican Central earnings increase 

$3,812,000 for March.
The London fortnightly settleine.nt 

begins on Monday.
Dun’s Review says.: “ Were it not 

for a few labor controversies the com
mercial horizon is cloudless.”

Gross earnings of Mi.ssouri Pacific 
for the fourth week of March de
creased nearly $100.000. The decreased 
earnings are explained by the state
ment that there was an exceptionally 
large traffic at the time last year, fol
lowing relief of congestion coincident 
with a big flood, and the comparison 
is not fair.

.  •

Railroad Earnings
Railroad earnings reported tfnlay 

were as follows:
Chicago Terminal Transfer—Fourth 

week of .MarcK $46.763, Increase $7.139; 
month $136.748, increase $17,385; from 
July 1 $1,267,399, increa.se $132,137.

International and Great Northern— 
Fourth week of .March $194,200.decrease 
19.836; month $516,800, decrea.se $8.436; 
from July 1, $5,218,656, decrease $339.-
997.

Mis.souri Pacific—Fourth week of 
Marc’* $1,325.000, decrea.se $80,000; 
month $3,628.000. increase $16.000; from 
July 1 $32,122,872. Increase $238,280.

Central Branch—Fourth week of 
March $43,000, decrease $18,000, month 
$135,000, decrease $22,000, from July 
13,473,97$, increase $418,231. ^

Western .Maryland—Fourth week of 
March $135,486, increase $20,830, month 
$404,206, Increase $64.257, from July 1 
$3,428,399, increase $591.725.

Canadian Northern—Fourth week of 
March $162.300. increase $62,500, month 
$441,600, Increase $168,500; from July 1 
f3,7K,100, increa.se $945,500.

Minneapolis and St. Louis—Fourth 
we^k of March $95,658, increase $1.003; 
month $286,695, increase $9,586; from 
July 1, 12,801,969, Increase $531,848.

Iowa Central—Fourth week of March 
188,120, increase, $7,112; month $270,- 
288, Increase. $27,399; from July 1 $2,- 
252.405, increase. $303,727.

The Pacific Coast Company—Febru- 
ary gross earnings, $443,855, lncrea.se 
$41,678; operating expenses $372,400, 
increase. $26,631; net earnings,. $71,455; 
Increase, $15.492. From July 1 to Feb. 
28: Gross earnings, 14.429.179. increase
$304,098; operating expenses $1.438,106, 
Increase, 1126,430; net earnings, $991,- 
07$, Increase $177,668.

I^utsvllle and Nashville—Fourth 
week of March 81.267,935, Increase, 
195.598; month $3.710,975, Increase 
$117,781; from July 1 $31,976,164, in
crease. $3,542,801.

Missouri. Kansas and Texas—Fourth 
week of March 8592.235, decrease 813,- 
884: month 11,665,476, decrease, 824,- 
•88; from July 1 116,311,286, increase 
$807,658.

S to c k s , Cotton
Grain, Provisions

WARE &  LELAND
F<Hrt T e x a s

Members of
Liverpool Cotton Aseoctatioa, 
Chicago Board of Trade,
New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

PRIVATE WIRES
To All Markets.
Telephone 2291.

108 East Eighth Street
H. VAN CAMP, MANAGER.

Wheat Prices Held Firm—Trading 
Light—Com and Oats 

Strong
Special le The Ttlcprem.

CHICAGO, April 7 —Wheat held 
firm and closed a trifle higher, though 
trade was light throughout the day. 
The strength in coase grains had a 
beneficial effect, as did reports of Du
luth values in No. 1 northern to east
ern lake points. Cables were a shade 
lower. World’s shipments for Mon
day are estimated at 10,000,000 bush
els. Australian shipments for week,
1.412.000 bushels. Northwestern re
ceipts small, but 279 cars, as compared 
with 153 a year ago. Total prlniary 
movement. 887,000 bu.*<hels, or 1,000,000 
bushels more tlian last season. Clear- 
ance.s, 185,000 bushels. Local receipts 
5 cars with 2 ex[»ected on Monday. This 
market has shown a consistently good 
undertone under adverse condittORs.

Corn was the strongest of the cereal.s, 
advancitig %c for the May delivery, 
which was strong* r relatively than 
either July or ¡Sei>ternber. The gain 
Is ba.«ed entlrel> upon the Immense 
cash business, both d«>mestlc and ex
port, and on the liberal clearances for 
shipment at the opening of navigation. 
This means that liK’al stocks will in
crease rapidly. At the same time the 
country is selling ali.solutely nothing. 
Clearances wwere fairly liberal at
432.000 bushels. The cash market was 
strong and %c higher. Llverpca*! closed 
a shade lower. L<x'al receipts, 176 cars, 
with 159 expected ou Monday. Total 
primary ntovement, 365,ooo bushels as 
against 619,000 biishel.s a year ago. ,

Oats were strong on a fair trade, 
reflecting the strength of corn and also 
the Improvement In the cash situation. 
The domestic demand is quite good 
and the export trade is picking up. 
Two liundred and twenty-flv« thou
sand bushels of standard oats were 
canceled to load out today. Minne
apolis stocks will decrease 6OO.OOO 
bushels for the week. Local receipts 
were 172 cars, with 153 expected Mon
day. Clearances, 190,000 bushel.s.

Provisions clo.sed firm at material 
advances. moderate demand on the 
part of packing Interests met with 
scant offerings until prices were up 
considerably, and then the selling ^ 4  
mainly by scattered longs. Th< re
cent decline eliminated a large line 
and numerous smaller longs. Esti
mated hog* for Monday. 37.000 hê id 
and 150,00<> head icr nc.xt oetk.

Chicago Grain and Provlalona 
Speial to The Telegram,

CHICAGO. 111., April 6.—The grain 
and provision marketo ranged in prices 
today aa foUowa;

Wheat— Opan. High. Low. Close.
5fay . . . . . . . . . .  *7% 7*% 77% 77%
July ..................  77% 77% 77% 77%
Sept.................... 76% 77 76% 77

Corn—
May ..................  45% 46% 45% 46%
July ..................  45% 46 45% 46
Sept.................... 45% 46% 45% 46%

Oats—
May .................  31% 31% 31% 31%
July .................  29% 29% 29% 29%
Sept....................28% 29 28% 28%

Pork—
Mav .............  16.20 16 22 16.20 16.22
July .............  10.67 16.20 16.07 16.17

Lard—
Mav .............  8 42 8 47 « 42 8.45
July .............  16 07 16.20 16.07 16.17

Ribs—
.Mav ...............  8.62 8 65 8.62 8.65
July ...............  8.57 8.70 8.57 8.70

Kansas City Grain and Proviaiena
Sprfal to The Telegram.

KA.NSAS CITY, Mo., April 6.—The 
grain and provision markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May .................  73% 75% 73% 73%
July ..................  70 70% 70 70%

Com—
May .................  40% 41% 4«*i 41%
July ..................  40% 41% 40% 41%

Oats—
Mav ..................  29% 30 29% 30
July .................  28% 28% 28% 28%

Chicago Bids and Offers
CHICAGO. III.. April 6.—Following 

were the offers and bids on this mar
ket today;

Wheat—Bids. 77%c: offers, 78%c. 
Corn—Bids, 45%c; offers, 46%c.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Speriiil to The Telegram.

KA.NSAS CITY. Mo.. April 6.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts, 73%c: calls. 74c. 
Corn—Puts, 4l%c: calls, 42c.

Liverpool Grain Cable 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. April 6.—FollowliSi 
were the changes noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets, comoarad 
with ye.sterday’s final quotations on 
this market:

Wheat closed unchanged to %d 
lower.

Corn closed %d below yesterday’s 
finals.

Flower and Trade Parade
Special to The Telegram.

.MINER.XL WELLS. Texas. April 7.— 
The flower and trade parade yester
day afternoon was very beautiful. The 
floats and vehicles were artistically 
decorated with flowers, the floats 
representing many of the trades of the 
tow n. The parade was about a quarter 
of a mile long, and traversed the prin
cipal part of the town. At the conclu
sion of the parade .Mayor Htghsmith 
crowned the queen of the carnival. The 
carnival queen is .Miss Annie Richard
son. ^ _______

DON’T PUT OFF
for tomorrow what you can do today. 
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment, when that pain 
comes you won’t have any, buy a bot
tle today. A positive cure for Rheu
matism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains. Con
tracted Muscles, etc., T. S. Graham, 
Prairie Grove, Ark., wiites:

“ I wish to thank you for the good 
results I received from Snow Lini
ment. It positively cured me of 
Rheumatism after others had failed. 

Sold by Covey A Martin.
Industries Wanted

The Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way is receiving Information from de
sirable points on Its lines that Indus
tries of various kinds are desired. The 
opening up of the spring season, with 
good prospects for a continuance of 
the large business of the past year, la 
causing many communities to make 
strong efforts to locate new Industriea 
Among the establishments desired are 
Iron and woodworking concerns, cereal 
mills, canning works, cold storage 
plants and mills of various kinds, aa 
well as mercantile establishments. Re
quests for particulars address to 
the Industrial Department of the C. 
and N, W. Ry.. Chicago will be 
promptly attended to.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Citizens’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hall. The r;»t)l(l growth of the 
business has necessitated moving Into 
more central quarter? for their own 
and the public's convenience.

NEW YORK COITON CATTLE AND HOGS
Liverpool Advonco Surpriooo TalonL 

Rofloetod on Thit 8ido—Clos- 
inf Prieoo Highor

Special lo The Telegnm.
NEW YORK. April 7.—An unex

pected sharp advance In prices on 
the Liverpool market, which, accord
ing to private advl*.*es. was due to the 
very favorable week-end statistics and 
a very bullish circular from the bull 
leader published in the foreign papers 
this morning, w-as the principal factor 
in a sharp advance on this aids.

Opening prices were 12 points above 
yesterdays finals. The proceedings 
offered a distinct contrast to the usual 

; week-end variety. Inasmuch as the 
' liquidation which Is generally a proml- 
: nent feature on Saturday, was almost 
I entirel.v lacking and although the vol

ume of business was not more than 
the usual standard, longs seemed lo 
be perfectly content to carry their 
committments over the holiday and 
manifested considerable elation over 
the outlook for higher prices, as Indi
cated by the statistical position of the 
staple.

After the qpenlng the range of fluc
tuations was very narrow, the low 
point being 2 points below the open
ing figures, while the high level was 
at a net gain of 13 to 14 points.

The market closed steady with 
prices pructically at the opening fig
ures for tlie old crop months and a net 
gain of II to 12 points for new crop 
options.

Hpots w^re quiet with prices 10 
points hlgner at 10.70c for middling.

'Sales, 400 bales.

Nsw York Cotton 
Special lo The Telegram.

NEW YORK. April 7.—The cotton 
future market ruled as follows

Open. High. Low. Close
May . . . . .11.20 11.21 11.18 ll»l9-20
July ....... 11.17 11.13 11.15
August . . •  • • • • • • •  •  • • •  •  •  • 0 10.99
Ociol>er . ..10.53 10.58 10.53 10.57-68
Di*cernber .10.56 10.60 10.54 10.50-60

New Orleans Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

NE WORLEA.NS. April 7—The com- 
blued Influences o f an unexpecteilly 
strong Liverpool market, the antici
pation of a bullish circular from the 
leader of the upward movement and a 
map Indicating w'eather conditions for 
the belt over Sunday, Imparter a good 
tone to the local market and liiflu- 
enced considerable buying, causing a 
reversal of the usual week-end price 
movement and resulting in a sharp 
rise In values.

On the first call prices w'ere 8 to 11 
points higher, the old crop months 
showing the most Improvement. This 
gain was eventually Increased 3 to 4 
points, but a slight recession In the 
last hour carried prices back to prac
tically the opening figures and the 
market closed barely steady with 
prices 10 to 11 points net higher for 
old and 9 points higher for new crop 
months.

Spots were steady with prices l-16c 
higher at 11 %c for middling. Sales, 
2,550 bales on the spot, and 750 bales 
f. o. b.

Charleston
Wilmington

Total ___
St. Louis ., 
I-ittle Rock 
Memphis ... 

, Augusta . . .  
Houston . . .

Nsw Orlsans Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEA.NS. April 7.—The cot
ton future market ruled as follows 

Open. High. Low. Closo. 
..10.52 10.56 10.52 10.54-36
.11.57 11.29 11.25
.11.37 11.40 11.35
.10.47 10.51 10.47
.10.48 10.52 10.48

January 
May . . . .  
July . . . .  
OctoE>er . 
Deceml>er

11.26
11.37
10.48- 49
10.49- 30

Port Rscsipts
Receipts at the leading accumulativs 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year;

Today. Last Year
Galveston ...................  3.2.34
New Orleans ............ 4.578
Mobile ........................  180
Savannah .................  2.111

.. 671
,. 233
,.11.319 

1..565 
.. 540

890 
.. 293
,. 3,234

7.440
6.060

6S8
2,315

343
1.249

20.761
2.S95

854
2.262
1.183
9.813

Estimatsd Monday 
Following Is the estimated receipts

for Monday at the three prlmdpal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Monday. Last year,
New Orleans 
Galveston . . .  
Houston .......

4.300 to
3.500 to
2.500 to

6.000
4.500
3.000

9.507
4.407
6,626

Liverpool Cotton Cablo
Spctal to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, April 7.—The cotton 
market exhibited surprising strength 
for a week-end session.

Opening prices were unchanged 
with the market quiet, but heavy buy
ing supposed to be for the American 
bull crowd soon started prices upward 
and the close was firm, with old crop 
positions 5 points net higher and dis
tant options 4 points higher. The 
enormous w'eekly rate of consumption 
Indicated by the visible supply state
ment was the prlnclp.il factor In the 
advance.

Spots were steady with prices 4 
points higher at 6.10d for American 
middling. Sales, 8.000 bales, of which 
6,830 were American. Imports, 15,- 
000 bales, 9,800 -American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
January-February .......... 5.72 5.72
^Ipril . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.96 5.96
April-May ......................... 5.90 5.96
May-June ...........................6.92 6.97
June-July ...........................5.93 6.9«
July-August ......................5.93 5.98
August-September .......... .5.90 5.94
September-October ........ 5.76 6.80
Ortober-November .......... 5.68 5.74
November-December ....5.68 5.72
Decemt>er-January ..........6.68 6.72

Liverpool Wookly Ststemont 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. April 7.—The Liver
pool Cotton Association today issued 
the following comparative statement: 

This year. Last year.
44.000
41.000 

700
1,800

75.00«
804.000
739.000

8,000
76.000 
•5,000

S.$86.100 
t.Ttl.lOe 

$88,000
198.000

Sales for week . . . . 67.000
American ................. 56,000
For export ................' 1.600
For speculation ___
Forwaxdied $rom«hrip

1.700

• • •  a « a  • • •  • • 89.000
Total stock ............. 1.062,000
American ................. 946,000
EJxports for week.. 8,000
Receipts for week.. 54.000
American ............. .
Receipts since Sept.

86,000

X » • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • 8,075,000
American ................. 2.342,000
Stock afloat ............ 242,000

187,000

Spot Cotton
Galveston—Spot cotton firm; prices 

unchanged; middling ll% c. No sales.
Houston—SpQj cotton steady; prices 

l-16c higher; middling 11 6-16c. Sales, 
279 bales.

The pope’s residence at Rome, with 
its treasures. In money. Is said to ex
ceed $190,000,004 in value.

Grass Stesra ths Only Sort — First
Grass Shsep of tho Season 

Bring $5.25
Cattle receipts for the past week 

have been al>out 1,000 more than last 
week, reaching 11.000 head. Including 
calves. Thossupply has been mostly of 
beef steers and the quality has shown 
Improvement In spots. The best beef 
cattle in some weeks sold Friday. They 
averaged 1,253. were strictly corn-fed 
and sold at $4.65. Another loud of 
heavier and coarser cattle sold earlier 
in the week at $4.50. The Friday sale 
made the top of the week. The bulk 
of good steers has sold from $3.80 to 
$4.26. The market for the w'eek close.** 
steady to strong on choice heavy fed 
beeves and 10c to 15c lower on all other 
grades. The market quotatiotis are: 
Choice heavy fed 1.200 to 1,400-pound 
steers. $4.25 to $4.75; good choice fed
1.100 to 1.200-pound steers, $4 to $4.23; 
medium fed, $3.35 to $3.50.

Grass steers have come to market In 
IIEreral quantity and the pri*e has held 
up level with the top established last 
week. Several long strings of south
ern steers in good flesh and weighing
1.100 pounds up. Iiav'e landed at $4.20.
the bulk selling between $3.80 and $4. 
Grass steer quotations: Choice heavy,
$3.80 to $4.20; good fat steers, $3.50 to 
$3.75; plain to medium, $3 to $3.40.

The run of cows has been very small 
all the week, with nothing choice com
ing in car lots. Individuui choice heavy 
fed cows have sold up to $4, but the 
prevailing price on good * ows has E)een 
from $3 to $3.66. The cow market for 
the week was dull, with a redeeming 
spurt at the close. The market decline 
was fully 10 cents on all classes except 
Inferior cows, and they remained meas
urably steady under pasture competi
tion. Cow.*« are quoted; «'holce heavy 
fed. $3.65 to $3.90; good to choice, 
$3.10 to $3.59; chttlce gras.s. $3 to $3.40; 
cutters to medium, $2 to $2.30; can- 
ners, $1.35 to $2.

The bull market has weakened per
ceptibly during the week, particularly 
on feeders. Quotations: ChoU*e heavy
bulls, $2.75 to $3.20; medium butchers, 
$2.25 to $2.60; Stockers and feeders, 
$2 to $2.50.

Calves have been in only medium 
supply, with a very Irregular market 
and a general decline of 50c on the 
choke class. A'holce fancy vealers, 
$4.25 to $5: good to choice medium 
weight, $3.25 to $4.25; fair to good, 
$2.50 to $3.

Hogs have been In more liberal sup
ply than on the preceding week, and 
the market h;u« ha«l a downward ten
dency. Receipts at northern points 
have reversed the form shown here, 
t>eing considerably lessened from a 
week ago. The loss to the hog mar
ket here has Eieen 10c to 12%c. the 
greatest decline being on Texas heavy 
h«>gs. Ontskle buying of medium 
weight butcher hogs has kept up the 
prk-e of the.*»e nearer that of last week, 
«'holce Oklahomas are quoted at $6.15 
to $6.25; bc.*«t Texans. $6.10 to $6.15; 
fair to goo*l medium weight corn hogs. 
$5.7.'» to $6.07; r'igs. weak to 5c lower, 
selling mo.**tly l>etween $4.50 and $4.75.

The first spring lambs of the season 
featured the mutton trade. These have 
sold from $6 to $7. the bulk goltig at 
the latter price. The feature of Satur
day's sheep trade was the coming of 
four doubles of ^rass wethers from 
Comsto<k. They sold strong at $5.10 
to $5.25,

1 ---------------
Cattle receipts today were larger 

than usual on a Siiturday. reaching 
650, and grass steers were largely in 
the ascendency.

Steers
Parkers evinced an early disposition 

to buy the supply and first trading on 
gra.ssers was steady to strong, eight 
Ioa*ls from Bee county going at $3.75 
'fi 4.2.'i. I^ater sales on the same basis 
clean up the supply and. were made at 
$4. The market on grass steers was
steady. 
No. Ave.

Suies;
Price. No. Ave. Price.

20.. . 95« 34.00 21.. .1,096 $4.35
24.. . 914 3.85 25.. . 858 3.75
22.. . 981 4.15 175.. . 969 4.0*)
1.. .1.000 3.15 12.. . 698 3.00

Ave. 
.1.080 
. 980

Price.
$3.7’'.
2.73

No. Ave. Price.

Price.
$3.00

Cows and Heifers
Cows were principally confined to 

one bunch of drive-ins that sold 
steaily.

Sales of rows:
No. Ave. Price.
2 9 .. . 794 $2.85

1.. . 790 3.00
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 547 $3.75

Bulls
The bulls in sold as follows;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1 . .  . 620 $2.25 2...1,230

Calves
The calf market was based on a 

few in mixed loads and a hold over 
bunch. All sales W'cre on a steaily 
basis. gales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 5 .. . 182 $2.85 2 .. .  39.'» $3.00

Hoas
A very light supply of hogs came 

to market and as the quality was goo.1 
steady to strong prices prpvailed. Top 
hogs sold at $6.27%, with the bulk at 
$6.1006.20. Pigs were in strong de
mand and sold a dime higher.

Sales of heavy hogs:
Price, 

$6.20 
6.20 
6.20 
5.90 
6.10

Price. 
$4.80

Sheep
The first grass sheep of the season 

from the Rio Grande country, barring 
a few Mexicans last week, were on 
offer, four doubles of w'ell qualltled 
wethers. They sold strong, half at 
$5.25 and the other half at $5.10. A 
load of Easter lambs, averaging 34 
pounds sold steady at $7.

Sales of sheep:
139 lambs ...............
122 clipped wethers 
122 clipped wethers 
122 clipped wethers 
122 clipped w'Others 
122 clipped wethers 
122 clipped wethers 
113 clipped wethers 
122 clipped wethers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6.. . 222 15.95 88.. . 197

69.. . 189 6.17% 74.. . 231
63.. ; 206 6.27% 74.. . 231
23.. . 206 6.17% 47.. . 202
4 .. .  325 
Sales of 612%

pigs:
77.. . 189

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.57.. . «5 14 60 8., . 113
18.. . 106 4.75

Ave. Wt. Prie«».
• e  « • •  24 $7.00

6.25
e  e  e  e  e  •  84 6.25

5.26
e a s e s *  87 6.26

5.10
5.10
6.10
5.1«

Trad# Notes
Handle the bull Just as you would 

dynamite. He is Just as dangerous.
Don’t breed horses with weak feet.

If the foot Is DO good tbe horse lo 
ussleoa.

GHve ail stock outdoor exerciso and 
fresh air. but do not expose them to a 
cold rain.

Don't be In a hurry to get tbe stodk 
on graea It la toe Juicy to contain 
much nourishment.

Many will be shearing sheep this 
month. Dip everything for tk-ks right 
after shearing.

J. H. Bray, Valley View, is In with 
a oar of mixed stuff.

Graham & White of MarMn, I. T., 
are here w ith a car of sto« k.

Hamm 4k W^ltly of Bellevlew, Texas, j

with a car of bulls, were trying the 
market.

J. W. Davis of Saginaw, a Tarrant 
county stock fanner, drove in with a 
load of hogs.

W'. E. Washington passed through 
from Houston on his way to Marietta, 
1. T.

Saturday’s Shippers
Cattle—E. A. Roebuck. Encinal. 49; 

Coleman A Withers. Encinal, 14.3: 
Coleman A Keeraii. Encinal, 77; T. A. 
Coleman, Enclnsl. 22; Jones A Mank- 
house. Floresville. 60; Farrington A 
Brown, Beeville. 70; A. Farrington. 
Beevllle. 45; Wolf & Reese, Walters, 
Okla.. 18.

Hogs—C. W’ . Anti. Woodward, Okla., 
146: Vaughn A Cash, Maysville, I. T.. 
78; W’oods A Cobb, Cullen, 96; Day A 
F.. Athens. 105; Rowe A P.. Pocassett. 
I. T.. 76; E. C. Davis, Thomas, Okla., 
71; A. Brower. Tlmmas, Okla., 88; Cox 
A Blankenship, Bunyon, Oklh., 69; 
Wolf A Walter, Oklahoma, 23.

Sheep- P. W'. Prosser. Comstock. 
478; J. A. Martin A Co.. Comstock, 
488: Winfield S<ott Jr.. Verglle, 140.

Horses and Mules—Sparks Bros., 
Kansas City, 22.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

Chicago Livs Stock
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, April 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 200; market steady and un
changed from yesterday’s close.

Hogs — Receipts, 10,000; market 
opened strong; mixed and butchers. 
$6.25^6.45; good to choice heavy, $6.25 
4i)6.45%: rough heavy, $6.15@6.20,
light. $6.37%it6.42%; bulk, $6.20lri) 
6.42%; pigs. $5.806 6.35. Estimated re
ceipts Monday, 38.000.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; market 
steady,

Kansas City Livs Stock
Special lo The Telegram.

KANSA.S CITY. April 7—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 1,000; market nominal.

lT*igs — Receipts, 4.000: market
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.20iu) 
63.2%: gooil to choice heavy. $6.32^ 
6.37%; rough licavy. $6.2566.30; llglit, 
$6.2066.32%; bulk. $6.25®6.32%; pigs, 
$5.256 5.75. Estimated receipts Mon
day. 6.000.

St. Louis Livo Stock
Pne< lal In The Telegram.

ST. I.OITS. April 7.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 25. including 20 Texans; mar
ket steady: native steers. $3.2566;
stoi-kers and fee<lers, $2.40®4.40; cows 
and heifers, $2.20®4.25.

Hogs — Receipts. 2,000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.30® 
6.45; good heavy, $6.35®6.40; -rougn 
heavv. $6®6.30; lights. $6.25®6.35; 
bulk. $6.306 6.40; pigs, $5.40®6.25.

Sheep — Receipts. 300: market
steady; sheep, $4®5.50; lambs, $5.50® 
C.TS.

MISCELLANEOUS

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Chickens, per dozen: Fryer i, large.

$4..50 per dozen; hens. $3.75 per dozen. 
Turkeys, 12%c lb. Butter, 17c to 18c 
lb. Eggs, per case, $4.00.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 

8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic iOc lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 5c lb: cocaine, os boL 
88.80 os; morphine, 1-8 boL 12.60 os; 
quinine. 32c os; gun opium. $2.76 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 to; oorax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dox, 
l-2s, 75c dox; Is, $1.25 dos; 6a 10c dos: 
bulk. 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots, 3%c lb: cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c 1 :̂ sulphur. 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; ammonia, 21 
ner cent, 12c per lb; alum. lump. 6c 
lb; alum. powdere«L 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate. lb., $1.76; gum camphor. Ih, 
$1.14; In ox. boxes, $1.16; in boxes, 24, 
$1A8 lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extra.s, 9%c, dry salt reg

ulars, 9c: dry salt bellies, 14-16. 9%c; 
dry salt bellies. 18-20, 9%c; bacon ex
tras, 10%c. bellies, 14-16, 11c, fancy 
bellle.s, 18-29, 10%c; fancy hams, 13c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 12c; 'x*ular 
hams, 12-14, ISHc; regular bama 14-1«- 
12c; kettle rendered m tierces,
10c; kettle renderc-d *m.ram In 60s, 
10%c; kettle rendered <ard. in 10a 
11 %c; kettle rendered lord. In 6s. 
l l% c ; pure lard, tierces, lOe; purs 
ibrd, 50s, 10%c: pure lard. 10s, l«% o; 
purs lard, 6a 10%c.

SUGAR
Granulated In bhls, 6.16c; granulated, 

in sacks, 6.16c; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.96c; 
cut loaf In % bbla, 8.16«. fancy yel
lows, 6.15c; bbl. XXXX powdered, 8c; 
hair bbl. XXXX powdered. 8.26c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
gorghum. bbls, per gaL 2S®30c: 

corn syrup, bbls, per gal, 26®29c; fair 
rebolled. bbla per gal. 21®86c: prime 
reholled, bbla per ba>, 22424c; choice 
reboiled, b^.la per gaL 28®29c: fancy 
®2.20; 4aacy tabla syrups, half gal 
cana per case, $2.16®2.35; tancr sor
ghum. gal cana per casa |Z.00®2.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cana i-er casa 
cane, half gals, $3.10 0  2.60; pure cana 
$2.2602.36; fancy open kettla half gaL 
table syrups, gal cans, pei casa $2.00 
gals, $2.9003.60.

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND YEQE- 
TABLES

Colorado potatoes. 90c bu.; home
grown beets, 30c dos bunches; lemor.a 
choice California, $4.00 box; Verdlllls, 
$6.60; oranges, choice Calltomla smell 
sizes, $4.00 per case. California 
grapes, $1.76®2; choice Colorado ap
plet per bu. box, $2.76; Colorado 
onions, $2.35 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips, $2.00®2.26 a hundred; cab-\ 
bage, $3.25 a hundred.

HIDES AND WOOL
Green Salts—S6-lb up, 9%c, lights, 

$%c.
Green Hides by Express—40-lb up; 

8%c; lights, 7%c.
Wool—Light medium. 17o to 20c; 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted, fl.OO® 

1.60.
Dry flint hides. 18-Ib up, butcher 

flint. 17e: 18-Ib up, I80; light dry flint 
bides uQder 18-lb, 16c.

CHEESE
Full ersam, Itongbema. 4 In heep  ̂

18%017e; ebesas full cream. 1-lh, cuts. 
17%c; cbeesq, MU cream, dslstei^ 
17 %c; prtatA 17%o.

OREEN SOFFRE 
n ef  j>eabsrry, 16«; J 

Ished ftto. Ì4c; «dioica RlO; Ile i fair
No. 1 fai j>eaberry,

ic
Rio, ll% 912c.

fancy pdU

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per dos.. $1.40 

®1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doa. $1.00; 
corn, per doz.. 90c®$.126»

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Boards, per 100 feet. $2.60 and 22.76; 

ship lap, per 100 fseL <2.26 and $2.40;

flooring, per 100 feet, $3.25 and '$3.50; 
drop siding, per 100 feet, $8.25 and 
$3.60; ceiling, per 100 feet, $2.75 and 
$3.26; flnishlnc, per 100 feet $4.00 and 
$3.00; finishing, per LCi seeL 14.00 an'J 
$4.60; shingles, per 1,000. $$.00 and 
$4.00; plcketa per 300. $2.60 and $2.00; 
cedar and bole d’arc blocks, per foo t  
20c. __________

CORDAGE
Rope, basts o f %-lnch: Sisal 11c;

blaiiila. 16%c; cotton, 16c: twine, 4-ply 
25c; xero. 2-ply. 22c; sail twUie, 6-p!y. 
21c; No. II. flax. 24%c.

Com—Ear. 46c; ebelle«L lie .
Bran—Pure wheaL SL
Meal—White bolteo in 2S Iba.. 8«e.
Oats—Dakota. 29c* Nebraska. 29c; 

Kansas, barley rnlxe«!. 27c; Texaa 26a

WHEAT
Texas wheat, car loL country point, 

f. o. b.. 45c to 80c. _
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS

White lead, per cwt, strictly pure. 
$7.76.

Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60a
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwL In 

barrels. 21.00® 1.1 f.
Venetian Reds—Per swL America.”., 

$1.50; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwL American; 21.60; 

French, 82.
Inseed Oil—Best boiled. In bbla 61c 

gallon: raw. 60c.
Hard Oil nnish—22.0002.60 gaL
Shingle Stain—Tbe®$1.00 gaL
Put«:y—In bladders, 8®4a
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal., $2e; In 

cases, 84c.

R. R. TIMI
• A

SUKDJ

TEXAS AND PACIRc" 
Cotton Belt

ML Pleasant, Texar- 
k a n a and 8l 
Louie Mall and 
Express ................ $:l4Bm

ML PleaaanL Tex
arkana and 8L 
Louis Mall and 
Epress .................. '6:601*

Frisco System (SL » 
c ‘sce and Texas ~

Kansas City and 8L 
Louis Mail and Ex. 6:

Fort Worth and Rio 
Brownwood Mall and

Express ................01:11 s*'"
Brownwood Mixed . .  C:28i

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

dead, 5%c: choice head. 3%c; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4%a

BEANS
No. 1 nat’y. 8%c per lb.; No. 1 Li

mas 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks. 8%c per 
lb; No. 1 bia¿k-eyed peas, 6c per lb.; 
dry peas. 4c per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peas, 5c; split peas. 5%c; lentela 6c 
Lima beans, 6%c «0.

HAY AND FEED8TUFFS 
Carload lots, 1 o. b. cars from mill

ers; dealers charge from store Sc to 
8c more for oats and corn and 10c ta 
20c on hay. bran, meat and chopa 

Chops—iSire cura ''hops. 100 lbs, 
81.15; chicken feed, wheat, per bu„ 
$1.16.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sacx. per lb.. 2c; 

flaked hominy. 60-lb sacks, per ?b.. 
3%c; rice. 6c; 2-lb oats. $3; 6-ib oata 
34.25; 10-lb pails Jelly, 84c; 6-lb paCs 
Jelly, 12.26 per doa

FLOUR
Extra high patenL $2.40 per cwL; 

high patenL $2.40.

Houston Texas 
Central

$10.95 to NEW ORLEANS and Return.
Sell April 22, 23. 24. Limit May 7.

U. C. V. R EU N IO N  
H. 4  T. G. SO. PIC.

Has Been Selected

T H E  O F F IC IA L  R O U T E
For information regarding sleepers 

and special train service, call old or 
new phone 4S8.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main St. C. P. A T. A.

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Casas
Sample
Casas
and fins •
Leather
Goods.
Repair
Work
on short
notice.

 ̂ Jr *̂tAOC AAT C NT* Ĉ rŷ CHT • f»C05Te«KO
HENRY POLLACK TRUNK C a

EYERYBODY DRINKS
Rains' Tiofî a Blineral Water

DELIVERED.
Cures Rheumatism, Stomach and Kid

ney Troubles .
CLAUDE GRIFFIN, AgenL 

300 Main Strost.
Old Phone 4386. New Phone 886.

SHADE TREES
Sycamores, Chinas, Elms, Maples, 

Catalpas. Boxelders, Black LocusL 
Mulberries, Cottonwood, Lombardy 
Poplars. Hackberrles, Evergreens, 
Roses, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Grape
vines, Blackberries, etc.

BAKER BROS., 505 Houston.

“ DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
Upper Crust Flour, sack .............. 11.80
Bewley’s Best Flour, s a ck .............. ll.SO
Worth Flour, sack ......................... $1.80
High Patent Flour, sack ..............|1Y0

K H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main Street Phones t.

LET US
Sell you the hardware for your 

new house.
The Wm. Henry A R. E. Bell 

Hardware Co.
Phone 1646 1615-1617 Main SL

Made in Fort Worth
The popular Fort Worth Telegram 

CJgac. Juat poĵ ular and good aa 
The Telegrasn Itaelf. WsMi It grow 
In popularity. Carl SehOOer, Makar, 
J«lntb a.nd Grove.

When anything In th* Yehlole llnq 
Is srantsd,

K K L L K R ’ S
is  the pises to go. Comer ot Second 
SDd Throckmorton streets.

Fort V/orth and Denver Ci®
Wichita Falls, Ver-, ^***” 1̂ 

n on . Clarendon,
A mat ilio, Trlnl<lad,
Pueblo and Denver 
Mall and Expreaa. I t i la *  

Amarillo and Dal- 
hart 7:26s*j

Missouri, Kansas and Texes
•'Katy Flyer,” Deni

son, McAlestur and
St. Louis ............. I;

D e n is o n ,  Kansas 
City and St. Louis 

* Mail and Expresa 7: 
D e n is o n .  Kansas 

City and SL Louis 
Mali and Express I*

“Katy Flyer,” Hous
ton. Galveston and
San Antonio ..........$;

Houston Mall and
Express ..................1«;

Houston Mail and 
E xpress .................................................I:

L a d ie i  
jfâuzeJ 
a h te e ( 
s o le , 
b e  f o t
is  OUI
M o n d i

PonpTf
l ^ a u t j
M o u d l

T o  t r i  
I la b u f  
p r ic e ,

TH

Chicago, Rock Island and S 
Island SyztM)

Arrival
Omaha and Mis-

sourl River ...........T :lig *
Kansas City. Chi- i''

cago. D e n v e r ,
Colo. Springs and 
Pueblo Fast E x.... 7:14s* 

Graham Express ..10:20a* 
DALLAS LINB 

Dallas Mail and Ex- 8:40 p* 
Dallas Mail and Ex- 8:20sM' 
Mail and Express.. 4:30]

Texas and FeeifiU
Arrtmi“Cannon Ball** mala 

line east via Mar
shall; Marshall 
'fexarkana an«J St.
I.iOuis Mail and
Express ................. 7:46 p*

Marshall. New Or
leans and Mempb«
Mail end Flxpress- 4:46p*!

Dallas L o c a l ........... 5:16 s*
Dallas ' and Weath

erford Local . . . . . . .  8:21 p*I
Dallas Local ........... 1:04]
Wills Point L oca l... 11:041 
New Orteans. Mem

phis and St. Louis 
Mail and Express- 0:00sa

Dallas L o ca l............. 8: II a*
MAIN LINE WEFT TUi 

SPRTMSa
Big .Springs Mail

and Express..........7:0«i
Weatherford Local. .10:64an
El Paso Elxpress......  1:80]
Mineral Wells E r .... 6:0«pod' 
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

* VIA SHERMAH. 
Denton, Sherman,

Bonham. Paris and 
Texarkana M a ll  
and Ehepress ........4:Sfp*

Ladiei: 
ered ii 
and c( 
day wt

'ft I

International and Great Ns 
wapf

JUrtve. j
Houston nnd Sao 

Antonio E g r e s s ... 7:4«| 
Austin and ^ n  An

tonio Express ....12:26|

W e ai 
p r is e d !

FORT WORTH UNION SIA
Gulf, Colorado and 8ent*F i :
Kans.is C1^ and 

Chicago Mall and
Express ...................8:3« p*^

Kansas City and 
Chicago Mail and
E xp ress ................... 7:6«a*:|

Gainesville. Texas, 
and Purcell I. T ,
Mail and Express.. 4:6i] 

Houston and GaU 
vestou Mail and
Express .................8:2$ 1

Houston, San An- i’̂ 1
tonio and Galves
ton Mail and Ex. I:««aa  

Clebi/Wie and Dallas
Mail and Express- 1;MPM'

M ila n ! 
e o i la r :! 

'a n io n i  
Juives 
i n e e d

Houston end Texas Csutrel
Antva I

Houston and Gal
veston Mail and
Express ................. 8 'M p*

Houston, Galveston
Mail and Express... t:«6«g^.

Northern Texas Trsctlsq j  
(Interurbsn.)

Care for Dallae every 
a. m. to 11 p. m. inclt 

Saturday and Sunday 
hour between 9 a. m. and

Special lo The j
P R ix c i:i 

Cleveland, 
economist,
tlement fai 
at»d the yo 
former presi

GOOD DENTI
Bridge and Gold CreWB-  ̂

tooth. Painless extraetlOA' 
cleaned |1. Gold filling $1 
II. All work guaranteed ^  
Isfaction. DR. O. B. Nf“  ̂
2C /̂  ̂ Main, over Or 
Store. Phone 2965 3-R>

Screen Wire and SerssB'

ALSTON GÔ  
HARDWARE

909 Houston StreeL ^

Scoirt Sastal-niN*
A r a n M ^
SrikMfs. nKmStíf

by Wane

------------

U

mailto:6.15@6.20


«TN U A T, Ai»HlL t, 1,

R. TIME lAl
CXAS AN D PACIFIC STa T|<^

Cotton Bolt Rout*
J Pleasant. Tezar- •̂ *‘*‘*'̂ *- 
|a n a and St. 
i>uia Mail and

Pleasant. Tex- ■•21^
^kana and 8L 
auis Mail and 

|P'-P'’ s .................... 6:50am

eo System (St. Loula. San p 
c ’soo and Texas Railway ) ^

C M y .n d fil .
»uis Mail and Ex. 5:06 pm

Worth and Rio Grande n-a
lwnwo<xl Mall and
fcxpress ••• •• •••• ..11:56 am S*̂ e
bwnwood Mixed . .  0:20am l-JJJJ

V/orth and Denver Cits n»ik,, 
Arrive,Chita Falls, Ver-.

Ion, Clarendon,
Iniailllo, Trinidad, 
pueblo and Denver 
iail and Express 6:10 pm •■40^

Isouri, Kansas and Texas Raihi« 
Arrive DeiwMy Flyer," Deni- 

r>n. Mc.Alestcr and
It. Louis ..............  8:10 pm I « , -
I n 1 s o n, Kansas ^
|lty and St. Louis 
l.nil .nnd Expresa 7:60 am U:J0^  
In I s o n . Kansas ^
pity and St. Louis 
fall and Im press 5'10 pm 
Uy Flyer," Hous- ”
|i>n. Galveston and

*n Antonio ........S:10am l;MrM
fiistori Mall and ^
Express ................. 19:55am
iston Mall and "

pxpress . . . . . . . . . .  8.15 pm 5:40

icago, Rock Island and Gulf (Râ  
' Island System)

i.ilia 
Inuri 
Insas 
la*o. 
Lolu. 

:eblo 
iham

MIs-
Arrlve.

7:16 pm
and

River .........
City Chi 

D e n v e r .
Sprlnics and 

Fast Ex.. .. 7:10 am 
Expre.s.s ..10:20 am 

DALLA.S LINE 
lias Mall and Ex_ 8:40 pm 
lias Mall and Ex.. 8:20am 
il .Tnd Express.. 4:30pm.

•:M»e
4:4« oe
7:4«la 
7:««»e

10:30w

Texas and Recifa; Railway
Arrive. DsfMl

innon Fbtll." maid

tine east via Mar- 
hall: Marshall,
Texarkan.'i and St.

I.oiiis Mull and
express ..................7:46 pm 7:4las"
irshall. New Or

leans and Menjpblfc 
Mail and hNpress.. 4:45 pin 10:Mn

illr.s l.< <'al ............5:16 am 7:l«as
llns and Weath-

ii fnrd L o ca l..........  3:25 pm ll:M u
kllas Lo) ,al ............ 6:00 pm 8:60|s
Ills Point Locr.l.. .11:00 am S:4l(a 
t-w OrK*sin.s. Mem-

iphis and St. Louis 
M.'.il and Express. 9:00am l:Mw

dlas 1.01*01.............. 8.35 am 6;18p
MAIN Ll.NE WEST VIA BIO 

SPRINGS.
|X Sprlnex Mall
ind E xpress..........7:00 am

leatherford Local. .10:50 am
Paso Expres.s......  6:30 pm

|ineral Wells Ks. . . .  5:00 pm 
t.ANSCO.NTlNENTAL DIVISKW 

VI.A SHERMAN.
•nton. Sherman.

(Bonham. Paris and 
Texarkana Ma l l  
and Elxpress ........ 4:36 pm 7:I|m

8 ÎOra 
3:3« vs 
8:4$as 
I;4« h

Mernational and Great Northern Ral- 
way

Arrive. DejBt
louston and San 
Antonio Express... 7:40pm 7:41 at

lusttn and San An
tonio Express ....12 :25pm  4:10p

FORT WORTH UNION STATION

|ulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
Arrive.

[.Tnsns and
I Chh-apo Mall and
[Express ................... 8:30pm
in.sas City and 

i Chicaao Mall and
Kxpres.v.................  7:60 am

lalnesville, Texa.s,
I and Purcell, I. T.,
Mall and Express.. 4:55 pm 

louston and Gal-; 
vestoii Mail and
Eixpress .................. 8:30pm

louston. San An
tonio and Galves
ton Mail and Ex. 8:00 am 

llebdVne and Dallas 
Mall and Express. l:30pra

RaihsR
Defvt

l:lim

I:M P

l:40p

l:NtP

8:4ip
6:M P

louston and Texas Central RaiKea
Arrive. Depart

Muston and Gal- 
[ veston Mall and ,,__i
¡Express .................. 8 SO pm 7:W**
louston. Galveston
|all and E xpress... 8:05am 7:40|*

Northern Texas Traction Company
, (Interurban.)
I Care for Dallas every hour fro» •
. m. to 11 p. m. Inclusive. .

_ Saturday and Sunday every I»*' 
lour between 9 a. m. and 9 p. w*

iOOD DENTISTRY!
Bridge and Gold Crown work «5J? 

i>oth. P:ilnles^ extraction 5w. ^  
[leaned «1. Gold filling II to I5.
1. All work guaranteed to 
[.faction. DR. O. B. N IC H O L ^ 
pSf/z Main, over G ram m ar s 
itore. Phone 2965 3-R-

S. reen Wire and Screen Door»

LSTON GOWDT 
lARDWARE CO.

909 Houston Street.

lolfsSantai-P^ Caps?
A posmvE eg»

»flewwert
__ ______ iiSaV »V
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Easter SsLie of the Most VnusoeLl InvporteLiice
The Whole Store Reflects the Season’s AttractivenessS p eciotl!

Ladies* plain b l a c k  
riuze Lisle Hose, imar- 
ahteed stainless, double 
sole, no better value to 
be found for 50c, which 
iaour rei^lar price; 
Monday, 3 pairs ? 1 .0 0

Free! Free!
With every one dollar 
purchase we Rive you a 
ticket which entitles 
you to a 'chance on R 
beautiful $10 Lamp to 
be iriven away next Sat
urday niirht.“ Special Easter d isplays of Lad ies’ Suits and Costumes, M illinery, W om en’s N eckwear and Laces, Pet

ticoats, Gloves, B oys’ Summer Clothing, and M isses and Children’s W ash  Dresses,

All at the Low Prices for Which This Store is FÄ.mo\is!
Enticing Prices for Monday

Pon|?ees in .solid colors, all shades; Monday, yard .........................4 5 d
Beautiful line Fi^rured 8ilk Mulls, extremely cheap at .‘lOc, but for 
Monday they will b e ................................................................................ .25^

This is to Your Interest
To trade with us. Read on and 3’oii will see the reason why. White 
Habutai Silk, -1  inches wide, re^iular selHui? price 35c; Monday’s 
price, per y a r d ....................................................................................................

Tlie pro|>er tiling: for evenin/? gowns and waists.

PURE OYC
SriXNCTH GUARANm

r
yds India Linon 
32 inches wide, 

our IOC grade, on sale Monday from 9 to 12 
and from 2 to 5 p. m., 10 yards to a customer

Monday, 1000

10 Yds for 69c
Ladies’ pure 
ered initial; 
and consider 
day we offer

S P E C I A L
linen Handkerchiefs, hand embroid-

a handkerchief that you pay 35c for, 
them sold at a moderate price; Moii- 
them f o r ..............................................

S P E C I A L
(A sacrifica in our Dross Trimming Dspartmont.)

S P E C I A L
FOR KVENIXG WP:AR.

W e have a great many sl(T>rt pieces and odd lots of : A beautiful line of Dress Nets in dotted and plain 
stylish Trimmings that we will sell Monday at pretty cream and white at specially low prices Monday, 
near your own price, besides we make a sjieeial low A handsome line of Baby Irish Bands with lace to 
price all through this department. , match. Ideal Easter trimmings.

S P E C I A L
Ruchiiigs in all colors, 15c to . . , .5 0 f
Our line of Fancy Neck Ribbons in Dresden and Per
sian designs is the most coin])lete that we have ever 
shown. Olid our prices are about half as much as 
those asked by other houses.

Our Magrvificent Showing of Ladies Suits and, Skirts for Monday, Combining
_ •Advantages of Fashiorv, Quality, Variety and Value.

Can You Resist This
Monday

A perfect line of stylish Skirts that we sell for froip $.3.75 to 
$5.00 and give a splendid value at these prices. They come in 
black, navy blue, solid gra\' and green and gray mixtures; all 
sizes; Monday we hav e cut the price iu two and they will he $ 2 .5 0

A  Few Suit Valvies of Interest
White Linen—a dream for Easter, trimmed in tucks and hands; new and most stylish circular skirt.
regular juice $7.50; M onday............ ......................................................................................................................... $ 5 .0 0
White Lawn Shirt Waist Suit, trimmed in embroidery and lace insertion; we know this is a $10.(M)
value, hut Monday the price will be ........... ..................................................... ..................................................... $ 7 .5 0
Black and White C hecked Shirt Wai.st Suits, trimmed in red piping; a spleudid'suit for $5.(K); Mon- 
iltiv, foi Ijcister . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pure White Linen Shirt Waist Suit, perfectlv tailored in the newest models; Monday’s price—“ A
SN AP”  at .............................................         $ 1 0 .0 0
A brand new shipment of Eton Suits, made of splendid quality silk; short sleev’e, circular skirt; Mon
day’s p rice ........................................................................................................................................................................$ 1 7 .5 0

Ideavl Novelties
In Silk Cliiffou Ruffling, both black and white; ship
ment just received; on sale Monday at...........................6 9 ^

300  yards White all Linen
19c32 inches wide, regular pr ice 35c, 

Monday, 8 to 11 a. m. on ly ,-----

For Monday Only
A^splendid line of ( ’hevjots, 30 inches wide, in all eol-‘ *̂ .̂̂  

ors suitable for hoys’ waists and shirts; a good value 
for 12 l-2c; Monday only, y a r d .......................................  ■ 8 f

Visit O u r Dress Goods Department
We are showing the handsomest line to be found in the city and 3’ou will he agreeably sur
prised at the low prices.

Lisle TKread Vests
Lisle Thread Vests, trimmed 
in \'al. lace and erocheted 
with silk; Monday. . .  .5 0 <

N EW N E W NEW
(Tiild’s ( ambric Waists with sterling rubber button hose supporters, in every size from 2 to 
14 years; M onday...........................................................................................................................................2 5 ^

Simple Hand-Mn.de Hats 
Some Swell New Sailors

I Milan Braid Sailors, trimmed with ribbon and maline 
! collars with violets and other dainty flowers hidden 

among ribbon and maline, with light bandeau, which 
^ves them a very stylish effect; our jirice of $7.50 is 
iueed low, but Mouday we will sell them for........... $ 4 .5 0

Greatest of Nillinery Sales Affording the Rarest of Savings

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
G. Y . SM ITH. Prop. 8th and Houston Sts.

Children’s Napoleon
n n d  M iln n  Straw

The dressy things of the season. Prices ranging from 75c 
up. Our stock of ( ’Iiildren’s Hats is given up to he the 
most eomjilete in the city and our prices the lowest. Con
vince yourself by coming to our Monday’s sale.

GROVER CLENELAND FAILS
AS A S(X:|AL ECONOMIST

iHSfll to Th* Tetefrom,
PRINCETON, N. J.. .«kprll 7.—Grover 

Cleveland, In the role of a social 
economist, has met failure. His set- 
tleasent farm for boys has been sold 
end the youngsters upon whom the 
former president of the United States

proposed to work an interesting ex
periment In economics have been sent 
back to their homes.

Mr. Cleveland owned a farm, four 
miles from here, seventy-two acres of 
land, a six-room house In good re
pair, large stables and big hennery.

The rent was stuaU and the farm waa 
mure or less of a burden. Somehow or 
other the former President connected 
this farm with hts sentimental feeling 
for boys.

What deserving clas.s of boys, he 
asked hlms*'lf one day, are, as a class 
most frequently cheated out of a good 
education?

He decided that It wa.s the class of 
boys whose parents were poor and 
who had large families to.support. The 
parents must count upon the help of 
their children. As soon as the boys 
were able to go to work they must go 
out Into the world and a.ssl.*«t In the 
supi>ort of the younger brothers and 
sisters. They had no chance of gain
ing the education they de.nerved.

Cleveland confided his ideas to Pro
fessor Peter Froam. a young university 
man who relished the Idea of studying 
social economics from close range, 
and so It was decided, very quietly, to 
turn the farm over to Professor Froam

and the sons of poor parents with 
large families. ,

The house was turned Into a dormi
tory, w hlch became very much cramped 
for .space when Professor Froam's 
arilor in Inviting hoy.-« to Join the colony 
brought sixty lails, between the ages 
of 10 and 18, Into the fold. At one 
time there were at least seventy-five 
boys in the small house.

The settlement scheme Involved 
work upon the farm by all of the boys. 
They were to cultivate corn, wheat, 
hay and garden products and the 
younger ones w*ere to be mainly In
terested 111 raising chickens for the 
market.

Then Profes.*«or Froam was to tutor 
. them all, imparting to them at lea.st a 

skeleton of a university education. 
They were to consider themselves .self- 
.«upportlng for the work they did on 
the farm.

I me day Grover Cleveland went to 
Inspect the workings of his new char
ity. The storh's of what happened 
are conflicting. One Is that he was 
much annoyed because of the large 
number of boys In small quarters. An
other Is that he was out of accord with 
Profe.ssor Froam’s system of manage
ment.

Whatever It was. Air. Cleveland put 
his foot down heavily on the whole 
.scheme and announced that the colony 

must be abandoned.

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT, with board, one large 

southeast room, beautifully furnlsh- 
two blocks from Main street, for 

^ w o  yolung men or man and wife. 
Phone 34S4.
ROOM AND BOARD In private fam

ily; south side; modern conven
iences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premises, 1102 May, near 
Magnolia car line.
IF YOU WANT board and room In 

private family, all modern conven- 
leiues, desirable summer location, on 
Summit avenue car line, apply quick. 
80 North Eighth avenue.
BOARD A.ND ROOM—Nicely fur

nished room In modern hou.se, first- 
class table board. Phone 1379. 302
Lipscomb street.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The St 
Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.
ONE nice large room with board in 

private family: man and wife pre
ferred. 300 East Ireland. New phone 
1606.__________________________________
BOARD and dodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 16 cents; weekly from 
83..SO uix Goff House, 1314 Vi Houston 
s t r e e t . ______________________
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 614 East Sixth street; 13.50 per 
week. Phone 2613. >
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.
FOR RENT—Ne.atly furnished room;

board near by; references exchang
ed. 809 Wheeler i car Daggett.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NICELY furnished rooms. modern 
conveniences, first-class board. 302 

Lipscomb street.

FINANCIAL

NICE room and board, 
street.

318 Lipscomb

AT MR. CLSVmJtND’S

ROOM AND BOAia>—14 week and up.
The Colonial Inn. the new hotel, 304 

15th.__________________________________
WANTEE>—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates rta.sonable. Phone 1524.
BOARD AND ROOM—|3.f.O to 15 per 

week: family style; at ’The Tezaa," 
404 Taylor street Phone 1150.
GOOD table board at 606 West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. 1. }  blocks
west of court house.
GOOD TABLE BOARD. |3 per week, 

at 309 Blast First street Meals 20c. 
Phone 1740.
ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 

with board, for couple or two gen
tlemen. 913 Taylor.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 8664,

GOOD board and room. 315 Pecan, 
corner Blast Third.

BARGAINS in irrigated farms. 1625 
Main street.

FINANCIAL

I WANT to make small loans of $25.
$50 and $100 with one or two good 

names pn the note, to persons who 
will attend to renewals or pay pronpt- 
ly. No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter- 
Phelan Savings Bank and Trust Co.
WE WANT all readers of The Tele

gram to know that we have 8 per 
cent money to loan on Improved city 
property. Vendor lien notes extended. 
Thomas & Swinney, .'ioe Main street. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones.
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

5 per cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real Estate Only.

611 Main St. A. Arneson. Mgr.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from $500 to 
$50.000; interest rates right. Howell & 
Bowers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.
MONEY LOANED on furniture and 
«other securities on easy terms: Bnst-^ 

ness fair and confidential. Private en-- 
tiT to office. Star Loan Co., 108 E. l$tb 
street,  ̂ '
MONET TO LEND or. real estate, col-_ 

lateral or personal indorsemerft.' "Win.* 
Reeves, room« 406-7 Fort W’orth Na
tional Bank Building. - '

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 

909 Houston, phone S532.
IF IT’S money you want, phone J. A. 

Crow, both phones.
MAYERS, oyer The Fair, Phvate 

money. Old phone 2949.

PHONES 345 for nyney. 
confidential.

Private and

FDR money ring new telephone 1911.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

LOST AND FOUND

MONETY TO LOAN on faima« and 
ranches by the W, C. Belcher Land- 

Mortgage Co.. Rejmolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgaae Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

MONET and insurance; interest rates 
righL W'. L. Foster A Co, C. W. 

Childress A Co, 704 Main.

LOST—Wednesday night, solid gold 
watch, plain case, set with diamonds, .  ̂

In half moon and star, between Texas  ̂
and Pacific station and 503 East v: 
Weatherford. Liberal reward If re- 
turned to Mrs. L  M. Hammond.______
LOST— Rebekah past grand collar;

green and pink, trimmed in gold 
fringe; part grand trimmed In gold 
braid. Return to 1508 Peach street 
and receive reward. Mrs. L. P. Roae.
LOST—A medium-sized pocketbook;

has several chains with dragOn on 
knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 46; reward.
FOR RENT—One large south and east  ̂

room, with board for couple; electric' 
light, bath and phone. 312 Blast Bel
knap, old phone 1980.
LOST—Steel cane with five red stripes 

around. Finder return to W. B.": 
Cooper. 1014 South Cherry streeL
REW.XRD Is offered for buggy, to r - 

ness and’ lap robe stolen MonHay 
j-e^uY^edyto 93J.

F S b ifD  at jI om^ s. the.r'^*" “  '
^ n *g -S »w A . T A  W. L.

ATTVS DIRECTORY

N. J. WAIjE, allomey at daws » % / v  
nolds bUUdi&g. * Phone . 18L ^

COOK A ORR, lawyers, 909 Houftoa 
strddfe, Eteore »hoOe‘ 4019.

COWAN. BURNET A OOREB, law
yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL, lawyer, 810-611 Wlwst 
Building.

Speech la silver. If It Isn’ t mergly 
hot air.
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UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS
An«w«rs to clanslftcd ads remaining 

In this om cc April ft. ISO«: 21. 28. 29.
3S, 3», 37, 40. 41, 42. 101, 103. 104. 105. 
!•:, 10». 111. 112. 113. 117. 111. 122. 123.
IM. 13». 134. 13S, 13«. 137. 143. 180, 197.
3#2. 204. 209, 210, 213, 215, 21«, 222, 223.
22». 224. 23ft. 244, 25«. 25». 270. 272. 273.
27«. 28S. 287. 289. 293. 297, 303, 325, 32«,
m .  28». 88«. 337, 343. 34«, »48. 379, 391,
«•7. 428. 2ftl, 457, 4«3, 470, 472. 474. 480.
a L  482. 485. 492. 4»«. 601, 840, »27. Of
fice. Max.

HELF WANTED

.  t

WANTED—House and bridge carpen
ters, farm hands, cook, waitresses In 

aad out of city, section foreman. We 
want all kinds of help. If you attpl 
a position of any kind, we can place 
you; al.io if yon a-ant help, a e  arlll 
tarnish you. We ship on all railroads 
out of Fort Worth. Call. Write, wire 
or phone us. Glenn A Whitehurst. 108 
Bast Thirteenth street. Sid phono 
4283. New phone 1310.

WANTED—For United States army, 
abje-bodled, unmarried men, between 

ages of 21 and 35; citisens of United 
Statea of good character and temj>er- 
ats habits, who can speak, read and 
write English. For information apply 
to recruiting offlicr. 345 Main street. 
Dallas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth; 
1131* South Fourth .street. W’aco, 121Vi 
Travis street. Sherman. Texas.
WANTE1>—Ladles to lesm hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial m.assage, chi
ropody or electrolysis; few weeks 
completes; top wages paid graduates; 
best paying work a lady can do; good 
field for resident trade, salaried po
sitions or conducting establlahmenta 
See our advantages. Moler College, 
tst and Main sts. _______ _______ ___
FIREMEN and brakemen on Texas 

and other railroads; experience un
necessary. Firemen. $100. become en
gineers and earn $200 monthly. Krake- 
nacn, 175, become conductors and earn 
»160. State age. Send stamp. Name 
position preferred. Rallw.ay Associa
tion, Dep.artment 59, Chales Building, 
Denver, Cok _____________
THE BEACH HAT. Design patented.

40c postpaid. For outings, resorts, 
house, picnics, school: cool, light, nat
ty, neat; also latest improved substi
tute for cumbersiome sunbonnets; no 
strings. Agents mimple 35c. Wanted 
saleslady In every town. Territory 
granted. Beach Bonnet Co.. Elm and 
Akard streets, Dallas, Texas. ^

WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 
good reference, to travel for firm of 

8250.000 capital. S.ilary $1.072 per 
year and expense.s; !»:jlary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Addre.s.s, 
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas. ______________ _
LARGEST CONCERN In its line, has 

opening for Industrious s;ilesnien 
who can Interest merchants into great
est business getting system existing. 
Smallest commission $10. easily earne>l 
by two hours’ work dally. Give all In
formation in first letter. Department 
8, Kawin A Co.. Chicago^____________

' WANTED—Men to learn barber trade: 
ten positions for every graduate; top 

wages paid; few weeks completes: 
course Includes tools and diplomas; can 
nearly earn expenses If desired. Call 
or write. Moier Barber College, First 
and Main streets.
CANVASSERS and traveling agents 

wanted, ladle.s or gentlemen; salary 
or commission; work pleasant and 
profitable. Apply Room 3, Denver 
Fists. 612 Houston street, between 9 
a. m. and 5 p. m.
WANTED—Salesmen of ability and 

neat appearance to call on all mer- 
ch.nnts in their territory; elegant side 
tine convenient to carry; good com
missions; prompt remittance. Bel
mont Mfg. Co.. Clnt inuatl, O.
TRAVELING agents to apoplnt local 

representativas to '.sell our high- 
grade corset.s, petticoats and dress 
skirts; good wages to hustler; old 
hou.se. Crescent W’orks, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.
WANTED — Energetic truthworthy 

man tb work in Texas, representing 
large manufacturing company; salary 
$40 to $50 per month, paid weekly; ex- 

gfennea advanced. Addre.ss with stamp, 
j .  H. Moore, Fort Worth. Tex.ns.

A PERFECT fountain pen for 18r.
None better at any price. Other 

specjaltles. I>ook us up and save 
money. Washington Supply Co., Dept. 
H, Washington. D. C.
CARPENTERS to push sales, auto

matic. adjustable, gravity hollow 
concrete building block machines. 
Complete $55. Price after April 30. 

-j^87d. Abel Machine Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTE7D—Energetic young men to 
work in brass foundry, with some 

experience preferred. The Midland 
Brass W’ork.s.
WANTED—At once, waist sleeves and 

skli€ maker. None but experienced 
and first-class help need apply. Mrs. 
W. A. Myers, 807 Magnolia.
WANTED—Jewell^ assortment sales

men; best assortment on market; 
l>est terms to men who can make good. 
Smyth-Swenson Company, Minneapo
lis. Minn.

y . B -

TRAVELING salesman wanted, to 
sell grocery trade; $«5 per month 

and expienses. California Cider and 
Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo.

i  1

TRAVELING salesman wanted for 
country trade; salary $100 per 

month and expenses; samples free. 
Los Angeles Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—At once, an experienced 

furniture salesman. Apply Southern 
Opportunity Co., 214-215 Fort Worth 
National Bank building;.
AN INDUSTRIOUS man with educi- 

tlon to solicit and collect; bond re
quired. Call Board of Trade Bldg., 
room 302, on Saturday, 5 o’clock.
EITHER sex. $2 to $2.50 per day guar

anteed salary, expenses added, to 
traveling agents. Room 1, 838 Taylor.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want

ed; sewing at home or by the day. 
Phone 617 new.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoe*. Apply at Mon- 
nlg'a
WANTED—A lady combination book

keeper and stenographer: references 
deeired. Address P  ̂Q. Box 476. city.
WANTED—At once, a good woman;

white or colored, to cook, wash and 
iron. 1607 Alston avenue. Phone 3971.
WANTED—A few good portrait agents;

good pay to right j>arty. lift E. 4th 
streeL
WANTED—Seamstress for dres.«mak- 

ing; also an apprentice. 1016 Hen
derson street. Phone 3729.
WANTED—Solicitor, pay salary or 

commission. Call Sunday morning, 
31» Calhoun street.
WANTED—Old man in hoteL J810 

Jones street.

t>08TTIONS furnished or money re
funded. Labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Mailt

Stop paying “pride-taxes”—advertise for a lodger.

HELF WANTED
FREE—New booklet tailing how you 

can make sev'eral thousand dollars 
yearly handling agents; full of new 
Ideas; valuable information; free post
paid. Write, F. Parker, 149 Market 
street. Chicago.
WANTED—Exclusive agents in every 

every locality in Texas, to sell cheap 
Mexico lands, near Tampico. Large 
commission. Address. Southern Invest
ment Co., 221 Losoyo street. San An
tonio, Tuxas.
WANTED—Two hundred strawberry 

idekers, to ship to Tyler, Texas; 
faruilies pref^-rred; will ship Saturday, 
Aprikl4. from B. B. Bowens Railroad 
Eiupl^’iuent Agency, 1507 Main 
street. Phone 3551-2 ring.«.
W.4NTED—lauly amateurs, traveling < 

troupe: parent’s consent, age 18, 
weight 120, educated. goo<l figure, sal
ary sure. Write or call <iulck, 345 
Wooil street. .Dallas, Texas.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To buy for cash, modem 

five-room cottsge, close in. Address 
474, cars Telegram.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; five pries and description. 
Address 198. care Telegram._________
WANTED TO BUT—A milch cow;

must be cheap, for cash. Address 
1209 Stella street.
A 'WIDOW Wants work at once. 

Address 465 care Telegram.
■i4',4.NTED TO TR.4DE—Lum ^r for 

good team. Phone 906, both phones.
WANTED—\  second-hand one-horse 

express wagon. Both phones 15«.
WANTED—Second hand clothing. J. 

Singer, 1505 Main street.

ROOMS FOR RENl

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room in 
private family. 'Apply «06 Pennsyl

vania ave.

A NICE south bedroom for rent, cheap. 
4»1 East Fourth. Phone 2333.

TWO rooms for light housekeeping. 314 
HempblU. Phone 3629.

FURNISHED rooms for light house- 
kseping. 802 Elast Weatherford at.

NICELY furnished front room, rea> 
sonable. Phone S77«eo!d.

WANTED-To buy second hand furni
ture.* Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping, $1» a month. 614 B. 4tb St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for renL 
Old phone 3111.

GOOD PAY to men everywhere to 
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam

ples, etc.; no canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co., Chicago.
WANTED—Luggers with their own 

teams, good roads, can log every day 
in the year. Apply at mill, Eubank,. 
1. T-, or write for particulars to EU
BANKS LUMBER Ct).. Paris, TeXiis.

WANTED everywhere, hustlers to tack 
signs, distribute circulars, Kimples, 

etc.; no canvassing; good pay. S l’ N 
ADVERT1SI.n o  BUREAU, Chicago. 111.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms: desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. I l l«  Lamar street.

WANTEI")—Two hustlers to sell house
hold si*eclalty; exixriem'e not ne<'- 

e.ssary; salary or coiiunissiun. Call 50« 
Rusk street.
GIRl.S wanted at Peerless Steam 

I.aundry; experience unnecessary. 
l« l  North .\kjird, Dalla.s, Texa.s.
'WOMAN, white or black, for light 

cooking, .^pply at once. 1002 West 
Daggett.

POSITION wanted as city sale.sman by 
experienced traveling man. Refer

ence given. tJrafters .save stamps. Ad
dress W. A. M., 118 Josephine street.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly fu.m:shed and Iwrgeat 

rooms in the city. Your patronage ao- 
llclted. 804 X-3 Houston atreeL Old 
phone 417«. .

NICE large south rooms, newly fur
nished, very reasonable; fine rooms 

for the summer. Opposite court house. 
107'/a North Houston street; now un
der new management and first-class.
FOR RENT—One large southeast 

room, bath adjoining. In family of 
two, south side, conveiilenot to two 
car lines. References exchanged. Phone 
2345,

SITUATIONS WANTED
POi>n’ IiiN as bookkeeper, accountant 

and general office work wanted by 
.1 man with twenty years’ experience 
in banks and offices. Last past three 
years a resident of Fort Worth. No 
objei tlon to leaving the city. Best 
of references. Addresa 359, care Tele
gram.
SITUATION WANTED — Unincum

bered widow wishes to hoiisekeep for 
widower or cook In bo.arding house. 305 
West Hattie street. Fort Worth, Texa.s.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, ali 
modern conveniences; call before 10 

a. ni. or after 5 p. m. 814 ftfacon 
street. Phone 3358. References re- 
Qulred.
Ft»R RENT—Three unfurnished room.«, 

for light housekeeplhg; all motlern 
conveniences; new building, one block 
from car line; terms reasonable. Old 
phone S«8.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modern conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 822 Macon street 
Old phone 888«.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms 

j for light hou.sekeeping or gentlemen. 
; Southern exposure, will all modern 
; conveniences. 712 Florence.

PHONE 108 old. «28 new. or call at 
Colp’s Livery Stable, 706 Rusk street. 

If Information about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A spe
cial operator is on duty day and night, 
whose business It Is to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and der^rt. according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dispatcher’s office. We are prepared 
to fuml.sh you carriages on short no
tice day or night. C’olp Livery and 
Carriage Co. Phone 108.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
A. BRANDT UPHOLSTERING CO„ 

moved to East Front stree. Pho. 2843.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE — The wholesale wine, 
liquors and cigar business of Hough

ton ¿k Robinson at Austin. Texas. More 
than thirty years’ standing. Mail or
ders aJone will pay the Investor. Rea
son for selling out, Mr. Houghton has 
so much ranch Interest that he Is com
pelled to give same more attention, and 
Major Robinson thinks his age war
rants him to get out of all business. 
The stock reduced to a minimum. The 
best bargain ever offered in Texas. 
Call and see us. HOUGHTON St ROB
INSON^_______________________________
RESTAURANT, confectionary, grocery 

store, rooming houses,  ̂ boarding 
houses, hotels and other businesses in 
good locations; some splendid bargains 
for sale at Businesft Exchange, 202^ 
Mbln street. ___________
TO EXCHANGE fer stock, second 

hand furniture, 90-acre fruit and 
stock farm; four-room house, bam, 
fruit cellar, springs; located northwest 
Arkansas. Apply to 800 Kentucky 
ave.
NEW 8-room flrst-cla.ss boarding 

house, real close In, eighteen board
ers; am forced to sell at once; new 
house, new furniture; will sell on oa«y 
terms. Phone 2158.

SITUATION WA.NTPID—Unlncumbcr- 
e<l widow, wishes to housekeep for 

widower or cook in boarding hou.se. 
305 West Hattie street, Fort Worth.

W.ANTED—Position on a ranch, as 
bookkeeper or stenographer, by 

young man, but will take other one. 
122, care of The Telegram.
MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 

nurse sickness; prices reasonable. 
Address, Mrs. Roberts, 307 West Bluff 
street.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms and 
board, with electric lighta furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street- Phone 1314.
FOR RFJNT—Furnished or unfurnished 

rooms, suitable for housekeeping; 
modern house; on three car lines. 1306 
Hemphill street.
THREE furnish^ rooms for light 

housekeeping, all modern conven
iences. 611 Florence street, or phone 
298«.

GET BITSY—Do It now—That spring 
suit needs cleaning. Our work and 

service the best. Investigate our club 
I rates for men. We cater to ladies’ 

work and guarantee all garments en
trusted to our tare. Elegantly equlp- 
petl shining parlor for ladles and gen
tlemen. National Fashion Company, 
810 Hou.stun. Both phones 1688, “ A 
perpetual pleasure for particular peo
ple.”

W’ANTED—A position by natural-born 
salesman, city or raad, any line. Ad

dress 360, care Telegram.
W.^NTED—Young man wants desira

ble place to work for his board 
while attending school. Phone 8«8.

W'ANTED—Young man wants place to 
work for his board while attending 

srhocl. I’hone 868.
A LITTI.E WIDOW wants position as 

general house keeper for bachelor or 
widower. Address 349, ca ^  Telegram.
W'ANTED—Position by an experienced 

lady stenographer. Address 336, care 
Telegram.
POSITION W’ .4NTED by mIddU aged 

woman In private family. Call at 
1114 4  Main street.__________________
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

suitable for two young men, with or 
without board. 30« HemphtlL Phone 
4116.______________________

F l’ RNISHKD rooms, $1.50 per week 
and up, at the Oriental Hotel. 12014 

Main street, upstairs.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
MODERN llvmg In private house;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone 3192.
FURNISHED rooms, all modem con

veniences, at The Speer, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re
ceived until 6 p. m. Friday, April 

8. 190«. for the erection and comple
tion of a two-story brick building for 
local lodge I. O. O. F.. as per plans and 
specifications furnished by M. L. Wal
ler. architect. Sixth and Houston 
streets. Plans to be obtained at archi
tect’s office. The right is reserved to 
reject any or all bids.
ALL PERSONS or firms having any 

account due them by Smyecs, Web
ster St Company while they were at 
work on Grand avenue are hereby 
notified to present the same to the 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
on or before March 15, 190«, or the 
same will not be collectable.

WHEN YOU \N’ANT a Photograph of 
your residence, place of busine.ss or 

a family group, call up Smith Photo- 
' graph Co., 503 4  Main street. New 

phone 340. Finishing for amateurs; 
work flrst-claas; prices right.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen: 
ele<tric lights; hot and cold water. 

Phone 1391.

FIRST lien paper on gilt-edge Fort 
W”orth pro;ferty, to s«‘ll or trade for 

residence acreage or business property 
in city or out-of-town property. See 
the “General,” over The Fair.________
FOR SALE — Barber shop; three 

hydraulic chairs; swell combination 
case, two bath rooms, all up-to-date; 
shop doing good buslnes.s; cheap rent; 
reason, want to quit the trade. Ad
dress W. A. WILKINS, No. 213 St. 
Louis St.. El Paso, Texas.
BANKRUPT STOCK—I will sell the 

drug stock and fixtures of Crescent 
Pharmacy, at 131 North Lamar, street, 
for cash by sealed bids on April 10, 
1906. Address all bids to M, H. MU8- 
SETT, Trustee, 285 Commerce St., 
Dallas, Texas.
NEW 8-room first-class boarding 

house, real close in, eighteen board
ers; am forced to sell at once; new 
house, new furniture; will sell on easy 
terms. Phone 2158.
FOR RENT—A blacksmith shop in 

town of Roanoke, a good situation, 
with all tools, fixtures. For informa
tion apply to L. J. BRIAN (Bank) or 
■WM. COWAN, Roanoke, Texas, post- 
office.
PARTNER with 1600 to invest in s  

good paying office and correspond
ence businesa Apply Southern Oppor
tunity Co, 214-215 Fort W'orth Na
tional Bank building.
ON ACCOUNT of poor health am 

compelled to sell my livery stable, 
located in money making part of city. 
Will invoice stock and give long lease. 
601 Wheat bldg.
W'ANTED—A partner with 1650 to 

take a half interest in a good mer
chandise business; old established. 
Trust Real Estate C!o., 601 'Wheat bldg.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY. 
Excellent opportunity for you If you 

are a hustler and have $200 to Invest. 
Apply Southern Opportunity Company, 
214-21.5 Ft. Worth National Bank bldg.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 

with all modern conveniences; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.
AN established manufacturing business 

paying large profits needs additional 
capital to extend business. Address 
Manufacturer, Box 304, Fort Worth.

W’ ANTED—$1,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

ca.sh. Call on W'. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phene.
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the public 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, corner Fifteenth and 
Main strevta. Fort W’orth, Texas.
W’ANTED—Motor, five to ten horse

power, emery stand, power drill, 
shafting. In good order. Address 365, 
care Telegram.

THREE or four unftirni.shed rooms;
good location; rea.sonable. Call at 

1016 Taylor or phone 3687.
j ELEGANTLY furnished south rooms.* 
! .Metropiditan Annex. Mrs. John 
I White, proprietor, 9124 Main,

NICELY furnished bedroom In private 
family; use of phone; two boarding 

houses close. Old phone 3079.
A NEW place, nicely furni.shed rooms 

for rent. Huffman House, corner of 
Fifteenth and Rusk streets.

I WTLL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all the second hand furniture I 

can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1829, 
212-14 Houston streeL

WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 
Macon, tuner, at J. C. W’al ton’s 

Phone 2379-2. Endorsed by £. Arm
strong.
WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 

o f lameness or sicknesa Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phonea 110 Rusk 
stresL Dr. Barnes.
IF YOU have p.aperhanglng that you 

want done at once call Paperhanger« 
old phone 290«.
WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 

house, close in. on west side. Ad
dress 470, Care Telegram.
'WISH a room in private family seven 

nights a month. Address 826. care 
Telegram.

WANTED—A two tr  tbree-room house 
for removaL Ola phonas 8949 or 

1881.
WANTED—PupHa who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenlnga Ap
ply 1211 Main streeL
WANTED—To figure with parties 

wlshlpg to build; cash or easy pay- 
menta Phone 874.
WANTED TO BUY second hand flat 

top office desk, double width. Phone 
868.
Pan.oma Hats Cleaned. Get ’em ready 

for En.<*ter. Sandel Hat Co., 811 
Main. Phone 979-2r.
WANTED—Two men with horses and 

buggies to carry papera Sea circu
lator of The Telegram.
W'ANTED—Piala sewing. Old phone 

1008.

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping, six blocks from Main; bath, 

phone and no children. Phone 2333.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms oi light housekeeping. 
Old phone 296«.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street. Would 
board couple.
TWO unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 412 South Nichols 
street, near Sixth ward school.
DESIRABLE south rooms for rent by 

day or week. Metropolitan Annex, 
9124 Main.
FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 808 
Throckmorton street; $3.50 per week.
TRY the Harris House for first-class 

furnished rooms. 408 Throckmorton 
StreeL

EVERYBODY sk.stes but mother. I 
j Everybody carries fire Insuraiu'e. j 
I Talbert A McNaughton, phones 178«,  ̂
 ̂ basement Fort Worth Nut’l bank bldg. |

IF YOU live In the north side patronise 
J a north side tailor; suits to order;
I repairing, cleaning and pressing. A.
^ A. Sosa. Exchange avenue.
I FOR PRACTICAL TELEGRAPHY at

tend Tnndys’ Depot College. Tuition 
very reasonable. Night school. $5 per 
month. Phone 3596 or call Stripling 
building.
S. P. Hi’ HMITT refnoved to 300 

We.stherford street. Vehicles and 
farm Implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.
NEW BUGGY W'A.SHINO RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. 61. 
Creech, 313 Throckmorton street.

NOAH MANUEL, Successor to W. T.
Goad Khacksmith and Horseshoer. 

11th and Houston streeL Trade So
licited.

$300.00 TAKES eight-room fumlshe'3 
boarding and rooming house; a 

money making location; don’t miss IL 
601 'Wheat Bldg.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, closets, gas, bath, 

phone. «18 ETast PirsL
■̂ ’ANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341, >

FOR RENT--Two elegant rooms Ibr 
light housekeeping; closo in. 318 

West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innes, 203 4  Main; also light 
housekeeping.____________________ I_____
VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modern conveniences. 300 
East Fourth streeL
ONE FT^NISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding housea; 413 
East 'Xhird streeL
ETVERYTHINO MODERN, new build

ing, The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheop^ 
> Phone 2023.

COUNTRY HOTEL, big money mak
ers; only first class hotel, city, clear

ing 375 per month: 31,000 takes IL 
Cause, poor health. 601 Wheat bldg.

MONET opportunity—Furniture and 
lease large, splendid boarding house, 

full-of boarders. In Fort Worth, $750. 
Rountree, 102 East Thirteenth street.
FOR SALE—Nice meat market fix

tures In Italy, Texas; good location; 
good town; bargain If sold In next few 
days. J. H. GOULD, Waxahachle, 
Texas.

WILL board any person for eight 
months who will advance me $100. 

Bargain for right party. References. 
Address 366. care Telegram.

NOTICE—Easter Egg Hunt Recalled— 
There will be no Easter egg hunt at 

Tyler’s I.ake park Saturday, April 14. 
Mrs. J. L. Sanders.
“ SHOULD AULD acquaintance be for

got r  BURNS.
James L-aughray, bricklayer and build
er. Patterson House. New phone 829.
FREE! Freel Free! Free! We are 

giving free massage to demonstrate 
our Wonderful Skin Food. Panther 
City Beauty Parlor, 811 Houston streeL
FOR SALE—1.600 loads of dirt. Old 

phone 4477 or apply to R. C. Mont
gomery, 9th and Houston.------------------------------------------ -̂-------------------------
HATg of all kinds cleaned, dyed and ra- 

shaped. Psrfeet Mtistactlon guaranteed. 
Wood A Co.. 113 Main. Phone «30-1 ring.
Panama Hats Cleaned. Get ’em ready 

for Easter. Sandel Hat Co.. 311 
Main. Phrnie 97»-2r.

H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate coal, 
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2233. new 1678.
J. 8. CLARKSON will rent you fur

niture cheap, at comer Second and 
Main. Old phona 428; new 871.
SHOO-FLY, you can’t bother me, for 

I was screened in by DiUlard’s Cab
inet Shop, hone 1950.

CARPETS and ruga renovated, by S. 
D. Hill. Phone 621.

NATIONAL Fashion Co„ phones 1668.

FOR SALE—Poultry farm, 3 miles 
southwest Mineral Wells, 45 acres in 

cultivation, good 5-room house, well, 
outhouses, etc. Address J. E , Du- 
'V’al, Branbury, Texas.

WAN’ÎED—To purchase small busi
ness propositions, such as barber 

shops, butcher shop.s, hotels, restau
rants. cigar stands and saloons. See 
the "General,” over T h e Fair.

WANTED—To trade a small stock of 
groceries and 25 acres o f good land 

for a flat, rooming house or hotel. See 
the “General,” over The Fair.
$2,500 BUYS best paying hotel prop

osition, clear monthly $400; «5
rooms; full house. Address Charles 
Peterson, Fort W’orth, Texas.

FOR SALE—One 4-stand gin; we 
ginned 2.500 bales this season; also 

one store building, together with stock 
of general merchandise. O. LAM- 
BERTH, Dunn, Scurry County. Texas.

THE OLDEST, most reliable, best 
paying saloon in this city is now 

offered for sale for 25 per cent less 
the invoice. 601 Wheat bldg.

FOR SALE—Our grain and feed busi
ness, 14 years in business here; have 

a good trade. MeINTYRE GRAIN CO., 
Duncan, I. T.

WANTED—To purchase or lease a 
money making fiat. See the “Gen

eral,”  over The Fair.

WANTED—Good wideawake man with 
$6,000 take half interact In manufac

turing concern. 601 'Wheat Bldg.

BIG bargain, five-room cottage, flee 
downtown location; good terms. 681 

Wheat bldg.

'WE have them: Patents! PatentsI
Money makers. See the "General,** 

over The Fair.

BIG MONEY making rooming housei 
Main street location; must be eoM. 

881 W'beat bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES
THE coming town on the Orient road, 

Knox City, Knox county, now the 
terminus of the road, 77 miles north of 
Sw’eetwater, 12 miles o f Benjamin, the 
county aoaJ, in the heart o f the famoiu 
Knox prairie country, and growing 
very rapidly. Among other attractions 
and advantages is its abundant supply 
of the finest quality o f sheet water, 
found in shallow wells all over the 
town. A  splendid place for almost any 
business, wholesale house, general sup
ply credit grocery house or any other 
line o f merchandise. Address SEXIRK- 
TARY OP KNOX CITY- BUSINESS 
MEN’S CLUB, Knox City, Texas.
FOR SALE—First-class wholesale and 

retail ice cream parlor and confec
tionery business, well established, lo
cated best business block in W aco; 
invoice $5,600; take $2,600 for quick 
sale; satisfactory reasons for selling. 
J. B. CORNISH, Real Estate Broker, 
'Waco.
CASH meat market, best location in 

heart of city; receipts $150 per day. 
501 W’heat Bldg.
MAYERS, over The Fair. Private 

money. Old phone 2949.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE—I have 

several lots in F’ort Worth; trade 
for farm lands: have 200 acres in Dal
las counts^ three miles o f Grand 
Prairie; 160 acres In cultivation, 4 ten
ant houses; plenty o f water. 1508 acres 
in Burleson county, 12 miles of coun
ty seat, 8 miles west Christman, to 
trade for city property. L. J. Hawkins, 
210 Hill StreeL Fort Worth. Phone 
1630. ____________________
ONE-year-old Roses, 81 dozen, 2-year- 

old roses $3- dozen, verbenas 40c 
dozen, geraniums 50c doxen. Call and 
see my plants before buying. McCart’s 
green houses, 213 East Belknap streeL 
605-507 East BlufL Old phone 1053.

FOR SALE CHEAP—On Rosen 
Heights, two 4-room houses, two 

3-room houses with good barns and 
sheds, well located; small payments 
down and balance monthly to suit. J. 
F. Zeplin, 707 Main street, phone 2358.
FOR SALE—All furniture, carpets, etc.. 

In 25-room fiat, known as Mrs. 
Moore’s place, third floor Scott-Har- 
rold building. Prefer to sell In bulk. 
John Tarlton, administrator, court
house. Phone 433.
- - - - ...............  - ---

CHEIAP—New boarding house, four
teen rooms, each has south exposure, 

artesian well, twenty-one boarders, hot 
bath, all conveniences, with or without 
furniture. »0-2 West Weatherford sL
Some north side property for sale 

or exchange for farm lands; also 
western land to exchange for city 
property. Business Exchange, 80218 
Main StreeL
FOR SALE—The best paying high- 

class flats in Fort Worth, twenty- 
six rooms, nicely furnished and full of 
roomers. Will give reason for selling. 
Address, 364, care Telegram.
SODA FOUNTAINS, show esses, bank 

and drug flxturee, jearbonatora, 
charging outfits, etc; lowest prloas. 
Write for catal<^e. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder A  SoiL^Waco. Texas.
SOLICITOR with 8150 to Invest with 

services In good paying office busi
ness. Apply Southern Opportunity Co., 
214-216 Fort Worth National Bank 
building.

FOR, SALE—Eggs for hatching 8. C.
White and Brown Leghorns; good 

stock, Puritans, Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs, 31 and 11.50 i>er 16. J. F. 
WrighL 1229 Arizona.
FOR SALE—Need the cash—^Diamond 

ring, carat and sixteenth; good lus
ter; flawless; price $125. Call or ad
dress room 5, Kingsley fiats.
FOR SALE—A new $75 “ ProfessTbnal" 

Washburn banjo, with $10 leather 
case. Will sell for $35 if taken at once. 
Address 358, care Telegram.
FX)R SALE—One of the best res

taurants in Fort Worth: cheap rent; 
good opportunity. Address 480.care 
Telegram.
FY)R SALE—Good city broke pony, 

suitable for delivery wagon; price 
reasonable. Address No. 209, care 
Telegram,

FOR SALE—Second-hand blcyrte; in 
first-class condition, cheap. Phone 

272«.___________ / __________________
FOR SALE—Cornel lot 50x154, Fifth 

avenue, near Pennsylvania. worth 
$2.000, offering for $1.600. Phone 3223.

F'OR SALE—1,500 loads of dlrL Old 
phone 4477, or apply to R. C. Mont

gomery, Ninth and Houston.
FOR SALF3---Black Minorca eggs for 

seftting; best strain in the south. 
1014 Cherry SL
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 706 
Rusk StreeL

FOR SALF3—A good horse and buggy, 
cheap, outfit can be seen at 1403 N. 

Williams street.
FOR SALE—Course of Instruction for 

civil serv'lce; cost $45.00; will sell 
cheap. A4dress 356, care Telegram.

NICE LOT for sale on Rosen Heighta 
Apply 1414 Lawrence street. Fort 

Worth.
FOR SALE—Brand new office desk 

and chair. Apply at Ninth Street 
Barber Shop.

FOR SALE—Finest singing mocking 
bird in city; 310 with cage. Address 

363, dkre Telegram.

FOR SALE—Butter, 26c; fresh eggs, 2 
doz., 26c. Mrs. Randle, Samuels ave., 

wehi of Grunewald’s Park.
FOR SALE— T̂bs Pullman reotaaroiit 

on North Side, known oa Von Tt m m  
restauranL Now phone 1888.
NO. 8 REIMINGTON, good cate and 

lock; fine shape; 856. Gatesville, 
Texas. Box 867.

FOR SALE—A pony, $26; or pony and 
buckbqard 885. 2200 Colleffe avo.

Phone 2(115.

FOR SALE—Thorough-bred Angora 
kittens. Inquire at The Raymond, 

Tenth and Houston.

BRAND NEW North Sewing Machino 
for $10, If takon at once. Fhone 708-8 

rings.
FOR SALE—Good milch cow, for |25. 

Phons 1087.
FOI8SALJB—Eggs for setting; Black 

Maaorca. 1818 CStorry strscL

AO'VERTISBRB MAT MAI 
BWEKS TO THieiB 

DRESSED TO NUMBER Q|; 
TELEGRAM OFFICID.
ADS OF THIS KIND BBOl 
l e f t  o r  MAILED IN 
VELOPB ADDRESSED TO 
NUMBEIt IN CARE T]

FOR SALE OR EXChi

FX)R SALFl—Jersey hslfer;
fresh soon. Pries 888. A4 

care Telegram.

MAYERS, over Tbs Fair, 
money. Old phono 8N8.

JERSEY COW and heifer for i 
qulrs 8814 Lawrenos strssL

FOR SALE—Nice upright f b l d ^ 2 l  
Phone 3223.

A GOOD second-hand carpet for
COBd ■Apply 712 West Second •tïML

IF YOUR typewriter needs 
overhauling or adjustlaf: 

phone 1400, and we will m  
pert to your offios and make _  
mate on the repalra All work 
anteed. Beat repair department £1  
aouthwesL We carry a faU ike, 
typewriter aupplies for all ni«v^, 
machines. Price» right and 
service. Fort Worth Typewrite 1 
118 West Ninth strssL j
BFIAUTT PARLOI 

glenic), by )Dn«'
beauty speoialisL . ___ _
work done under guarimtsa 
shampooing, hglr dressing, scalp tltei 
menL manicuring, every kind e( 
massage, also mask treatment l | 3 i  
thing strictly up-to-date. The “  * 
zuma, rooms 6 and 7, 804^

THE "West Lynn Home, Fort 1 
Texas—A place where unfwt 

girls can be properly cared Nr k f  
Christian home and have the t e
medical attention. Babies also 
into (Christian homes. Terms 
able. Address Box 118, Fert 
Texa.s. Mrs. J. T. Lynn.
ATTRACTIVE young lady of geMi 

pearanse, weal^y, also oi 
desires the acquaintance of g 
object matrimony; no objectloats{ 
man. W'ill assist flnancisily 
marriage. Miss Hart, Dept 
Wabash, Chicago.

GARRISON BROS. DENTI8TR 
Main street—Examination fer> 

work guaranteed. Phone II8-8 
Residence phone 4066.

'WE DEISIRE marriage 45T'
' 42, worth 860,000; another, 

810.000; maid. 24, worth IS8A88.; 
ly Circle, Toledo, Ohio.

LADIES’ KID OLO-VES e lm  
week for 6o. Union Dye 'Iforkb 

West Ninth street.
FOR GOOD furniture 

Banner Furniture Co., 811 
Phones.
YOUR life will be happier by 

California Medicated Healing 
Ask the woman. 705% Mala.
Panama Hats Cleaned. (3et ’em i 

for Easter. Sandel Hat Co«... 
Main, Phone 979-2r.
DR. G. E. LA BAUME, Reyn 

Both telephones 185.
DR. JOHN GRAMMER, Dentist 

Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone

THE ENTERPRISE CCTtNIOi^ 
successors to The Texas 

Works, located at 1405 Jennia 
nue, the old stand, is one of 
equipped sheet metal plants 
'W'orth, and is prepared to 
timates on all kinds of sheet 
work. They are also man« 
of window caps, finials, sky ll( 
slate and all kinds of metal 
also fire proof shutters, smoke 
etc. Metal ceilings, warm air ’ 
and corrugated cisters a specta^l 
our figures before ordering anytlASk| 
our line. New phone 189.

UNION STEAM DTE WOl 
West Ninth street Fort Ws 

dye and clean evening drewM «  
most delicate and eipenai»*_ 
with care and akill. Whits 
mulls, silks, orgondlea ^  
pongee dresses that ora tiimOM 
Battenburg lace are carafHflJ 
properly handled.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, 

pets, mattings, draperies of all ■ 
the largest stock In the city wharoj 
can exchange your old good» 
Everything sold on easy P*l*" 
Ladd Furniture and Carp»t 
Houston StreeL Both phones 68*
THE TELEGRAM accepts 

Ing on a guarantee that Its < 
in Fort Worth U greater tbte 
other paper. Circulation bo<*» 
preas room open to alL
IF you 'want the highest prises!

second-hand fomltur^ ring 
Lewis, 818-14 Houston. Pbenss

MAYERS, over The Fair, 
money. Old phone 894».

FOR ALL KINDS of scavang«» 
phone »II. Lee Taylor.

MADI IN FORT WORTI^
MANNING’S POWDBB

Fort Worth and guarontssd^^ 
entire satisfaction for coM tWAY 
bloins, piles and old swsa 
by all druggists at 86o a bo*-
CARPET RenovaUng Works- 

Rugs and Feathers reoew  
kinds o f caipet work dene to ] 
Phone 187-1 ring. Texas ««W’j

¡5.00 C 
FOR LIÌ1
The T clcgr .ii 

,(> the r'« t>»>n sj 
irgest nuinbt‘1 

^hl'. u c 'k  thru 
IdvcrtiKt-nieiit^ 
.iiier columns: 
lomethiiig advt 
If there Is. anj 
Inore a rtic lc» . 
^eipt for the :.l 

'̂urcha,sa SenI 
t>f the articlesl 
B’he Telegram | 
Monday noon,
‘ i.ue a $5 ch£ 
next day. Tf 
three Judges 
lists sent In ar 
I'Cr of peoide 
ber of purchas 
kward -the prl?l 
Li their Judginc| 
^rgaln. Gooi 
t ill be counted] 

box of matet 
t̂c. In the CB'!

‘ ance, each j 
The Telegram _ 
Stimulate interd 

Ule Liner ads.| 
teiTlsvd in 

imost e\erjth 
It' sold. Look 
P-legram. If j 

reading th 
rill probably 
phed at the v: 
It  sale or excl 

reading tin 
*ou do not g 

luJoubtcdly it 
fiases in the 

ka\e you an a 
Ilie prize mon 
fou become 1 
olumns throu. 

Iha.se some on 
li' les, do not 
Tiave only oni 
^eter you froi 
’Cver>'one may 

It may happi-n 
7 nly buys  ̂ oi 
ilth the 85.

Remember t 
bio send In t 
liclcs purchas 
»warded to th 
Irale. This 
khance to wl 
I't today’s papo 
^nturdny’s Ippu 
' 111 bs awarde 
Announced in 
»m« day.
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ITISKRS
TO

ICAT HAVB Atm
THEm AD* ^  

TO NUMBER IN 
SRAM OFFICE. R E P L I R g ^  
>F THIS KIND SHOULD M  
lOR MAILED IN SEALED Bn 

ADDRESSED TO TK*% 
IN CARE TELEGRAH, ^

R SALE OR EXCHANQS
SALE—Jersey hsifer; will v 
soon. Price $20. Address i*. 

felegram. ^  *•*#

IS, over The Fair, 
ey. Old phone 2949. Prlvtu

COW and heifer for 
M14 Lawrence street.

)D second-hand carpet for sau 
py 712 West Second s treet,^

PERSONA!;

PUR typewriter needs retmUdln* 
Miauling or adjusting, caS qS  
^1400, and we will send aa «• 
> your office and make an estu 
jn the repairs. All work guar- 
. Best repair department In the 
rest. We carry a full Une o( 
dter supplies for all makes of 
les. Prices right and promst 
I. Fort Worth Typewrittr Co_ 

test Ninth street. ^

Ft ?  p a r l o r s —(E lectric, hyi 
Fo), by Mme. Hlldeth, a famoui 
r  specialist. Every branch of the 
Idone under guarantee. Including 
•i.rfiing. hair dressing, scalp treat- 

manicuring, every kind of faos 
Ige. also mask treatment. Every. 
|strietly up-to-date. The Mont^ 

room.s B and 7, 804 li  Houston

[West Lynn Home, Fort Worth, 
y - —A place where unfortunate 
j-ari be properly cared for in a 
llan home and have the best 
111 attention. Babies also adopted 

hrlstlan homes. Term.s reason« 
Address Box 118, Fort Wortl  ̂

, Mrs, J. T. Lynn,
lACTIVE young lady of good ap- 

.ict*. wealthy, also owns home, 
i the acquaintance of gentleman; 
matrimony; no objection to poor 
Will assist finuncially after 

Li^e. Miss Hart, Dept. 461, 64 
Dh. Chicago.

F-ISON BROS. DE.NTISTS, BOIU 
street—Examination free; au 

’ guaranteed. Phone 919-2 ringa 
<nce phone 4066.

i»ESIRE marriage ftr  wif^w, age 
If. orth $50.000; another. 38, worth 
|0; maid, $4, w orth $20,000. Fami« 
relè, Toledo. Ohio.
Fh’ k id  g l o v e s  cleaned this 

for 5c. Union Dye Works. lU 
Ninth street.
GOOD furniture repairing try 

^ner Furniture Co., 211 Mala.
es. ______ __

life will be happier by using 
Ifornla Medicated Healing Soafb 
ie woman. 705*  ̂ Main.

i.-ia Hats Cleaned. Get 'em ready 
Ea-ster. Sandel Hat Co., 311 
Phone 979-2r.__________ -

r*. E. LA BAU.MK. Reynolds Bldg, 
telephones 1S5.

JOHN GR.AMMER. Dentl.st. $«$ 
li:», opp. Metropolitan. I’hone 5$L

MI8CELLANEOUB

; e n t e r p r is e  CC^NIOE works, 
ccessors to The Texas Comics 

jis, located at 1403 Jeiinings 
[the old stand, is one of the 
pped sheet metal plants In Fort 

Ah, and is prepared to furnish cs* 
lies on aU kinds of sheet matel 
a. They are also maniif.icturerS 
Blndow cap.s, finíais, sky lights, tlik 
1 and all kinds of metal roofti^. 
[fire proof shutters, smoke 

Metal ceilings, warm air 
[Corrugated cisters a specialty, 
figures be fore or<lering anything u> 
line. New phone 189.

[o n  s t e a m  DTE W O R K ^^J 
lest Ninth street. Fort Worth 
land clean evening dresses of 
It delicate andI care and skill. W'hite albatro« 
|.s, silks, organdies. ® on
= dresses that are trimmed w 
enburg lace are csurefuHy •**“ 

[>erly handled. _
pHANOE—Furniture, »^oves.
Its. mattings, draperies of all 
Bärgest stock In the city 
I exchange your old goods for • 
p.ythlng sold on easy 
fc Furniture and Carpet C®-’
|ston street. Both phones ___

TELEGRAM accepts 
r on a guarantee that Us clrculati»
•'ort Worth la greater than w  
r paper. Circulation books 

Is room open to alL ___ _
fou want the highest prices 
F:ond-hand furniture, ring u p ^  
|la. 212-14 Houston. Phones

,rERS, over The Fair. Private 
[oney. Old phone 2949. —

.. ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
hone $18. Lee Taylor.

3C IN FORT WORTH
S’S POWDER le 
orth and guárante^ to 
tlsfactlon for cold _ia
les and old sorea. ror 
uggists at 2Bo a box. i —
Renovating Works—Carp«^ 
nd Feathers renovated. 
carpet work done to 
7-1 ring. Texas »«‘*1 HU**'

REAL ESTATE BAROAINt

$5.00 CASH PRIZE 
FOR UNER READERS
The Telegram offers a prize $5 

tu the iKTSon ehowing a receipt for the 
largest number of articles purchased 
this we»*k through the medium of Liner 
Advertlsementa. D>ok through the 
loner columns and see if there 1s not 
something a(Jverti.<4ed there you want. 
If there Is, and you purchase one or 
more articles, be sure and take a re
ceipt for the money you pay for your 
purcha.sei. Send in a list and the cost 
uf the articles so that It will reach 
The Telegram office not later than 
Monday n«wn, April 1, and you may 
bare a $3 check mailed to you the 
next day. The Telegram will have 
three judges who will exainine the 
lists sent In and In ca.se that a num
ber of people send in the same num
ber of purchases or trades, they will 
award the prize to the person whom, 
in their judgment, has secured the best 
bargain. Goods put up In packages 
till be counted as one article; such as 
a box of matches or a paper of pins, 
etc. In the case of a set of dishes for 
Instance, each dish will be counted. 
The Telegram Is offering this prize to 
stimulate Interest in the perusal of the 
UttleXJner ads. The variety of articles 
adverosed In the Liner colums cover 
almost everything that can be bought 
or sold. Look the list over In today’s 
Telegram. If you are not In*the habit 
of reading the cla.s.sffled pages you 
will probably be surprised and a.ston- 
i'bed at the variety of things offered 
for sale or exchange. Get In the habit 
i f reading thc.se columns daily, and it 
you do not get the $3 prize you will 
undoubtedly make a number of pur- 
iha.'ies In the course of time that will 
save you an amount far In excess of 
the prize money offered today. Should 
you become Interested In the Liner, 
columns through this offer and pur
chase some one of the advertised ar- 
Ucles, do not let the fact that you 
have only one purchase to send In 
deter you from entering the contest. 
Everyone may have the same Idea and 
it may happen that some person wt)<X 
only buys one thing may walk off 
with the 15.

Remember that if a number of peo
ple send in the same number of ar
ticles purchased, the prize will be 
awar̂ led to the one making the beat 
trade. This will give everj'one a 
chance to win. The contest bcgrlna 
In today's paper and closes with next 
Saturday's Issue of April 14. The prize 
will be awarded Tuesday, April 17, and 
annooBced In The Telegram of the 
same day.

OUR SPECIAL FOR $0 DATS—
92 lots left In the L. T. Mlllett ad

dition, Polytechnic Heights.
Fine location.
High elevation, overlooking the 

great city of Fort W’orth, Mason's 
Home and Polytechnic College and 
schocLs.

Very desirable building sites, with 
many advantages—good water.

Our terms are $5 down and $5 per 
month.

No Interest.
No taxes.
We will take pleasure In showing 

these beautiful lots at any time.
L. T. Millett, owner, at the O. B. 

Pcnnock Realty Co, office, room 21, 
Scott-Harrold bldg.. Fort Worth. 602 
Main street, corner Fifth. Old phone 
4400; new phone 422.
FOR SALE—We still have about 150

acres left of the 250-acre tract In 
Riverside. We are selling this off in 
five-acre blo<ks, at $123 per acre; $100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 8 per 
cent interest. This Land is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
Is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It In 
past sixty days. B. L. Huffman A 
Co., I l l  East ®'curth streeL Fort 
Worth, Texas.

G. B. PEN’ .NOCK REALTY CO. 
Real Estate Brokers.

City and Suburban Property. 
Room 21, Soott-Harrold bldg. 

60214 Main St.. Cor Fifth. 
Agents for Rosen Heights Property. 

Old phone 4400, new phone 422.
P. O. Box 426. Fort Worth, Texas.

A SNAP.
T.OTS 14 AND 15. BLOCK V. DAG

GETT’S ADDITION. BOTH I.OTS 
ONLA' $5.500; $3.000 CASH. BALANCE 
E.VSV. CHAS. F. SPENCER. In office 
of S. M. Funnui. 113 West Sixth. 
Hume phone 4500.

H' YOr EVER THINK of Investing in 
Inisines.s property In thi.s city, we 

bolieve It i.s to your Intere.st a.s well 
¡i.< oû .̂  that you confer with us. We 
have a nunit>er of goo<l one, two. three 
and f«)ur-story l)usiness hon.se.s In 
Houston and Main street.s for sale. 
AYe a!.-;o have .some goo<l vacant pr<)p- 
erty in Houston street for sale. 
Thomas & Swlnney, 506 Main street, 
Fort Worth. Texas*.
2,165 ACRES of good grazing land. 800 

acres tillable; four-wire fence. 3-room 
house, 40 acres hi cultivation; 5 miles 
southeast of Graham, one-thlrJ In good 
trade, balance on long time. Price $5 
per acre. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton. Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash 
lonable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

A FINE BL.\CK-LAND FARM of 80 
acres. In Dallas county, to trade for 

a nice re.siJence In Fort Wortli. No 
waste land; forty acres In cultivation; 
plenty of water. Price $40 per acre. 
Thoma.s & Sv. inney, 5o6 Main street, 
I’ort Worth, Texas.
O.NE OF THE ITNE.ST, most com- 

pleU* homes in the city; east front 
lot. 125x237 feet, twelve-room brick 
house, newly erected, fine barn, ce
ment walks and driveway; nothing In 
the w ay of comfort or convenience w as 
omitted In the construction of this 
liomc. For price and terms see 
Thoin.is & Swinney. 506 Main street, 
P’ort Worth, Texas.
FOR EXCHANGE — For suburban 

property or acreage, a nice large 5- 
rooin house; close In: all conveniences: 
half block of two car line.-*. Brummett 
& John>'on Realty Co., 513 Alain .street. 
I’hone 2301.
ONE o r  THE KINK.=?T small ranches 

In Eralh county. 600 acres, '.veil Im
proved, only f:riy miles from Fort 
Worth; no Incumbrance whatever. We 
will sell on easy terms for only $15 
per acre. Thomas & Gwinney. 506 
Main stretet, .Fort Wortlu Texas.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.
STRONG *  CO..

Real Estate and Rental Aĝ n̂ts. 1115^ 
Main street. Fort Worth. 'Texas. Phone 
4l;M old 1764 ne%v.
FOR GALE o n  EXCHANGE for small 

stocl: ijood.s, 90-acre fruit and stock 
farm near Berryville, Carroll county. 
Northwest Arkansas. Apply to 800 
Kentucky avenue.
WANTED—All who would like to get 

a gooch new, neat home fc>r ca.sh or 
ln.st;dlment, to see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Olen Walker & Co., over 113 West 
Sixth street.
HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 

10-rbom rcshl^nee. at bargain. Must 
be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight, 1625 Main.
IRRIC.VTED T.ANDS—Fruit and cot

ton, at Bar. row. on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruce Knight, 1625 
Main.
$2.500 BUA'.i beat paying hotel proi»o- 

sition. clears monthly $400; .sixty- 
five r«K:n..̂ ; full h.ouse. .\ddres.s, Chas. 
Peterson, Fort V*'orth, Texas.
A SPLENDID 4-room hou.s? and some 

vacant lot.s, well located on the 
north side, for sale at once. Business 
Exchange, 202*4 Main.

'^FOR SALE—Four-room house on
I’enn avci:ue: *a bargain at $1.750. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.
IF Re s id e n c e  or business property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) sec L  ii. Kchnie, pliones 1313.

WE want yen to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Towii.slto Co., 

Main rt. and Exchange ave. phone 1236
LOTS for $1C0 up In the best addl-
eral

tions to Fort ANjarth. See the “Gen- 
ah" over th.e Futt.

CLOSEST In property on and near 
the Arlington Heights Boulevard. 

See til" "General.’' over 'The Fair.
SITTI.NGER i- CO.. 209 Reynolds Bldg.

Old phone 1S31. AVe sell all kinds 
of real estate.
AN eight -rcorr. c-->tf.age on the south 

aide at a 'oargsla; must go at once. 
Ruslanas Exchsrve. 232^ Main.
L.ARGR RANCH proi>eities, 1625 Main 

street.
W. A. DAR'TRR. 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
TRUCK and fruit patches close In. See 

tP- ••«TUnariiJ.** over The V*lr.

■ I t

W < D )i in l (d !

D̂ iiDlini

Yoiui

If your home or business la unin
sured a fire tonight might ruin you. 
Fire Insurance In reliable companies Is 
not expensive and the protection Is 
perfect. Your home represents to j’ou 
many years of hard labor. If you want 
to see how easily you can lose It watch 
It bufn up some night without Insur
ance. Don’t delay. Phone now.

Tallbeirt 
Me N aiuiglhit(D)ini

9

Eire, Teriraad® and Plate 
GQass Qnsarainice

Phones 1786. Basement Ft. AVorth Nat. 
Bunk Bldg.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR RENT—Four-room house on 
A'/c.st First street, close in, lately 

renovated. Phone 437.
FOR RENT—13-room house, good lo

cation for bo.ardcrs. 2321 Ellis ave.
GENUINE rental bargains; must selL 

Owner, phone $974-
MOTORS TO RE.NT—Bound Elcc. Co.

WANTED TO RENT

AA'ANTED—To rent three to five years* 
lease, rtor# room on Main or Hous

ton streets, or intersections, business 
dhstrlct; Immediate occupancy, or op
tion on lease expiring In next few 
months. M. J. Kaln. care Metropol
itan. _____
WA77TED—To rent a furnished house, 

suitable for boarders or roomers; 
mu.st be rea.sonable and In a desirable 
location. A idless 120, 'Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey; must be In good 
repair. Best of eare taken. Address 
481. c.ire Telegram.
AA’ANTED—To rent a restaurant In 

good locality; must be reasonable. 
Address 463, care Telegram.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KEY FITTING, bicycles, gune. pistole, 
etc., re;>alred. lOOS Houston. Phone 

$314.

O. 8ITTINGER j .  £. DUFFY '

SITTINGER & CO
309 Reynolde Building

' 0 9
Phone 1851

REAL. ESTATE
W E CAN OFFER ^

Homes for the man of limited means, aa well as the man of riches. Prop
erties from $1600 to $10,000 and over. See q|i.

We canserve you.

SPECBALS
GREAT TEXAS OPPOETUNITT

One thousand acres, near San Angelo, part river front pecan trees, 
valley land, and partly cultivated. Improvements and fences. Price 
$11 per acre; one-half cash, balance to suit or $10,500 spot cash. Pur
chaser will realize a little fortune of $5000 before dawn of new' year. 
If you have the capital, see us.

AN OKLAHOMA SNAP
Fine trackage property, 100 feet front, at Hobart. O. T , the best 

town In Southwest Oklahoma. Near site of new Rock Island railroad 
depot. Our word for it. that it will make you good money, not because 
we own these lots, but because we can conscientiously recommend IL 
Price $1600; spot cash.

Fo r  s a l e —Good 3-room house on 
E.lwards street, Glenwood, south 

front, lot 50x100; a bargain at $750; 
easv terms. A’ lckery & Beggs, pnone 
861.
AV.X.N'TED — I..'irgo tracts of land W> 

Texas; state price and location. S. 
C. Diggle & Go., 214 N. Y. Life bldg., 
Kan.-'us City, Mo.

Fewel ^ Wallace
PBneinie U s  f o r  E argaS in is (BOS

On Falrmount Hill, with a car In the front Btreet and sewerage In 
the alley. AA’e are showing a iK-autiful high rolling lot, 50x140 feet, which 
Is worth $1.000. at $800. *

Five blocks of the car we can sell you an elegant lot at $500, with $200 
cash, balance monthly: within three bIo<'ks of two car lines; a very fine east 
front lot, 50x140 feet, worth today $700; a bargain for the cash at $550.

On Lipscomb street we think we have a good thing to offer In an east 
front lot at $700 cash. ,

At $800 on Travis avenue; it can’ t be beat, for It’s an east front, 60x 
103Vs, and is next to a $4,000 home.  ̂ ,

On Fifth avenue, one more east front lot and you are lucky to get IL 
See us, as we are exclusive agents for this. Also four west fronts on Fifth 
avenue. Three of these are corners. AA'e have the lots on which to build. 
If you prefer a ready-built place we have a fine list and a few elegant bar
gains. *

Get busy today.

Fewel W allace
HOMES i-heaper than you can erect ■ 

the buililing.s an<l grow the trees; 
lots free. See the ‘‘General,’’ over 'The 
Fair.
ACRE.A.GE. AVe have just what you 

want. See the "General,’’ over 'The 
Fair.
FINEST cottage on large deep lot on 

Hemphill street, «heap. See the 
"General,” over The Fair.
BEST and highest lot on Hemphill 

street. 60x230. che.ap. See the 
“General,” over The Fair.
220-FOOT lot on the south side for 

$650. Tee the “General." over The 
Fair.

FOR RENT—75x200, three stories. 1813 
to 1617 Main street, through to Rusk 

street. Trackage on Rusk. Two ele<'- 
tric elevators. Would rent Rusk street 
front and the entire upper floors sep
arate from Main street part. Also a 
flfty-fltet front, three stories, corner 
First and Houston streets. J. C. In
gram.

FOR RENT—702 Ea.st 2d, four-room 
cottage, sanitary connecUoiis, $12 50; 

also 1213 Kane .street, five-room cot
tage, nearly now; water, front yard and 
back gallery, $15. J. A. Starling, 512 
Main. Phone 120.
FOR RENT—A’ery large east front 

room, suitable for dental or other of
fice; newly papered and partly fur
nished. Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 1004 
Houston.
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL & SON 
The Rental Agentrf of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 63.
FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin

ished, sultatile hotel or office build
ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414, J, N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Small house In Washing
ton avenue, half blotk from Hen

derson car line. Inquire 1412 Colleg* 
avenue.
FOR RENT—A store building, cor

ner North Main and Central avenue. 
Apply G. W. Hewitt, 300 Central ave.
HOUSES FOR RENT - Two furnished 

houses close In on west side. Call 
202 Houston. i»hono 72.
FOR RENT—10-room house on East 

Sevi-nth .and Terry street.s. Apply at 
Ellison Furnltuic and Carpet Company.
FOR RENT—I.lvcry Barn. cor. Sev

enth and Rusk .streets. Witten’s old 
stand. Apply to A. T. Byers.
NICELY furnished six-room house;

close in; AVest side. Call 202 Hous
ton. I’hona 721.

J ® e  T o  B m irg lh e r 4  C®o
T h i s  W e e k s  OflFeriinig Iim ReaiB BargaSiniSo
6-room dwelling with large reception hall, well located house, almost 

new, worth $2,500; can sell Monday for $1,800. Owner leaving the city. Can 
give terms. I

.Two well located lots in Falrmount addition, south side, for $500 each.
One east front lot on South Hen<lerson for $850; terms; and one on 

AlV'ashlngton avenue, east front, for $750.
Nice four-room plastered dwelling, well located, on south side, near car 

line, south front, for $1,450.  ̂ I
Nice east front lot on southwest side, 140 feet In depth, for $850.
Two nice lota close In near University, each 62V4 feet front, for $1,050 

each. 1
26-room flat, centrally located, elegantly furnished, cheap; lease will sell 

at a bargain. ----- ------  ---------------------

J ® €  T o  B m i r g l h i e r  4  C ® o

C o n m e r  Sttih ainidl IH oystoini O ld  P h om ie D 0 3 7

Hats Cleaned 
and Reshaped

SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN TO AGENTS-Ai^ents 
wanted in every town in Texas, Louisiana, Indian Ter
ritory and Arkansas.

Kid Gloves cleaned 5 ^ —for one week only.

U n io n  S te n m  D ye W o rk s
111 W EST NINTH STREET

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A TRADE FOR YOU TO C0NSIDF:R.

AVe want to exchange a nicely kept, 
well arranged, up-to-date, stock of 
dry goods, millinery and notions, well 
located In this city and doing a hand
some business. AA’e will exchange this 
for any good vacant property In this 
city, or for good town property In soma 
near-by town. This business Is sub
ject to the most rigid Inspection. 
Thomas & Swinney, 506 Main streeL 
Fort AVorth, 'rexas.
FINE home In Mineral AA’ells, on half 

block of ground 4 blocks west of 
national bank, to exchange for Fort 
AA'orth property. See Boyd &, Smith 
Realty Co, 1004 Houston streeL
A BEAUTIFUL house. 4 rooms, bath, 

modern conveniences, a beautiful 
yard and shrubbery, barn, on a large 
lot, $1,500 for a short time. Cash or 
time. Business Exchange, 202^ Main.
SEA’ERAL choice residence lots near 

West Central avenue. North Fort 
Worth. They are 60x140 feet. Cheap 
and on easy terms. Boyd & Smith 
Realty Co, 1004 Houston streeL
AVE HAA’E A BARGAIN In a flVe- 

room home In Lipscomb street, north 
of Magnolia, east front, lot 75x103 feet, 
for only $2.500. AA’e have two of these 
places In Lipscomb and you could 
not buy these lots and build these 
houses for the prices asked for them. 
Thomas A* Swinney, 506 Main streeL 
Fort AA’orth. Texas.__________________
WE WILI. soli you a nice lot and hufid 

you a house of your own selection 
on very easy terma See us and sto9 
paying rent. Boyd A Smith Realty 
Co., 1004 Houston street Both phonaa.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A FINE PAINT and paper busineas, 

located In this city and doing a big 
business, which we will trade for any 
good real estate that Is clear of In
cumbrance. The business Is clear of 
debt and will Invoice several thou
sand dollars. Thomas & Swinney, 508 
Main street. Fort AA'orth, Texas.
WANT A POSITIONT NThen set ns. 

We get many openings that we can 
not fill. AA'e need clerical men, travel
ing men, salesmen In A’arious lines, 
bookkeepers, stenographers, clerk.s, 
men with trades, etol No matter what 
you want see us, we can get it for you 
If you are competent; have openings 
for men with capital to Invest with 
services. Southern Opportunity Co., 
314-218 Fort Worth Nat’l bank bldg.

A FINS RANCH of 500 acres, located 
In Bosque county, that we want to 

traile for any good residence property 
In Fort AVorth. The cash value of 
the ranch is only $12 per acre; 175 
acres In cultivation: two houses; all 
under good fence; plenty good water. 
Thomas & Swinney, 606 Main streeL 
Fort AA'orth. Texas.
AA’E HAA’TJ some good property on the 

South side and the price Is right. See 
us Monday or Tuc.sday for a bargain. 
Boyd A) Smith Realty Co, 1004 Hous
ton. Both phones.

AA’E HAA’ E .some nice cottages In North 
Fort AA'orth: large lots. AA’e will sell 

them cheap and on easy terms. Phone 
2158. Boyd A Smith RegRy Co.

WATCTH for our advertisement In 
Monday's Telegram. Hunter P. Lsma 

A Co, 611 Main streeL

oimday amid Tonesday
. CLAi^K.

Will Give You More for $24.50 Than Any Other StM«

HALL TREES
The latest styles, 
the best material, 
the cheapest 
price.

ROCKERS
Oak, mahogany, 
reed and maple; 
all styles and 
sizes.

One Dresser, o a k ..$12.50 
One Washstand . . .  5.00
One Iron Bed..........  7.50
One S p rin g .............  3.00
One M attress.........  3.00

$31.00
Monday and Tuesdav, the 
five pieces ro for $ M .5 0  
Cash.

SIDEBOARDS

The finest assort
ment In the city. 
An elegant line of 
Dishes just re
ceived. We can 
saA'e you money 
on any article we 
selL

No trouble to show goods. Meet me at CLARKSON’S 
CASH STORE. circus day. Cor. Second and Blain.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BAM W. KNIGHT, candidate for 

county commissioner for Tarrant 
county, precinct No. 1; subject toHhe 
action of the democratic primary July 
28. 1906.

FOR CONRKS8 
JAMES W. SWATNB.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic prlmartea
VA P. LANE—Candidate for leglela- 

ture; subject to action democzatio 
primaries, July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratio party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chas. T. Rowland Is a candidate for 

county judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN L. TERRELL Is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary in July.

FOR CONGRESS,
T. J. POWELL.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.
WALTER O, KINO, candidate for 

County Clerk, Tarrant county. Sub
ject to action Democratic primary,
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

election district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries. July 28.______
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 
action of democratic prlmarlea

- LEGAL NOTICE
j\ru*Ln/***vv>rM*ir

ORDINANCE NO. 966.
An ordinance regulatltig the align

ment and grades of street curbing In 
the city of Fort Worth.

Be It ordained by thy city council of 
the city of Fort Wor^h:

Section 1. Hereafter It shall be un
lawful for any person to construct any 
curb on any street In the city of Fort 
Worth without having first obtained 
a permit therefor from the city en
gineer.

Sec. 2. Application for such permit 
shall be made In writing at office of 
the city engineer (on forms provided 
by said office), at least three days prior 
to Issuance of permlL and on permit 
shall be issued until the city engineer 
or his duly authorized assistant shall 
have demarkated by proper stakes the 
alignment and grade of such curb, 
which alignment and grade shall be 
conformed to by the i>erson construct
ing said curb. *

See. 3. On all streets not now occu
pied by street car tracks, or over 
which street car privileges have not 
been granted, or applied for as re
quired by law, the following widths of 
roadway shall be given and staked out 
by the city engineer, to-wit:

On streets of 80-foot width, 30 feet.
On streets of 60-foot width, 30 feet.
On streets of BO-foot width, 26 feeL
On streets of 40-foot width, 26 feet.
The middle of the roadway space to 

be at the middle line of each streeL 
according to and corresponding with 
the records of the city engineer’s of
fice.

S"c. 4. On all streets over 80 feet, or 
under 40 feet. In width, curb lines and 
grades shall not be staked out by the 
city engineer, nor permit issued, until 
the city council shall have determined 
upon a proper roadway width for such 
street, and shall have directed the city 
engineer what width to demarkate.

Sec. 5. No charge shall be made by 
the city engineer for the w'ork of giv
ing lines and grades for curbs.

Sec. 6. Any person \iolatlng any of 
the provisions of this ordinance, shall, 
upon conviction thereof In the cor
poration court, be fined in any sura 
not less than ten ($10.00) nor more 
than one hundred ($100) dollara

Sec. 7. All ordinances, or parts of 
ordinances, In conflict with the pro
visions of this ordlance, to the extent 
that they conflict herewith, are hereby 
rei>ealed.

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take ef
fect. and be In force from and after 
its passage and publication, as re
quired by law.

Filed April 2, 1908.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules, 

April 2, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary-
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

152, Aorll 6, 1906.
- JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage, aa 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved-

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO. 954.
An ordinance regulating 'the cutting 

Into and filling trenches on certain 
streets In the city of Fort Worth, 
Texas.
Be It ordained by the city council of

the city of Fort Worth;
Section 1. It shall hereafter be un

lawful for any person, firm or cor
poration to cut into the surface of 
Belkn.ap, Weatherford, FlrsL Second, 
Third. Fourth. Fifth, Bixth, Seventh, 
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth. Eleventh, 
’fwelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth and 
Fifteenth streets between Throck
morton and Calhoun streets In the city 
of Fort Worth, for any purpose what
soever, unlewi upon the written per
mit of the city engineer.

Section 2. Prior to the issuance of a 
permit for such work, the city engi
neer shall require a cash or equiva
lent deposit of a sum of money euf- 
flcient in his judgment to refill any 
cut about to be made Into any of said 
streets with suitable cement con* 
Crete, and to replace esy paving that

may exist thereon, such moneys shall 
be deposited by the city engineer wjth 
the city treasurer who shall hold the 
same in a special fund until such time 
as the city engineer shall make cer^ 
tlficate that the work for w'blch sal(r 
deposit was made has been properly 
done and the trenches and paving 
properly refilled and replaced. How
ever. as soon as said filling and re
pairs and replacing have been satis
factorily made and the city engineer 
shall have so certified In writing, the 
city treasurer shall refund the full 
amount of the said deposit to the 
party depositing same. However. In 
case the person, firm or corporation 
digging into the surface of the eald 
street shall fall to properly do the 
things herein provided for and obtain 
the said certificate of the said city en
gineer, then the said city engineer a>»«ii 
be and is hereby authorized to do the 
same and ’ charge the cost thereof 
against the deposit as aforesaid, and 
the party making the deposit shall 
only be entitled to receive the balance 
of bis deposit after there has been 
charged against the same the cost of 
the w'ork done els aforesaid.

Section 3. Any person violating the 
provisions of this ordinance shall upon 
conviction in the corporation court be 
fined In rmy amount not leas than ten 
dollars and not more than one hun
dred dollars.

Section 4. All ordinances and parts 
of ordinances conflicting with this or
dinance, to the extent that they con
flict herewith, are hereby repealed

Section 5. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after 
Its passage and publication as required

April 2. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTOMERT,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules, 

April 2, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTOMERT.

City SecretaiT.
Recorded in ordintmee Book Ei, pag< 

151, April 6. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTOMERT, 

City SecretaiY.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage as 
required by ths charter, takes effeot 
ths same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTOMERT.
CMty Secretary.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAME LENORA — The truthful 

Clairvoyant and Palmist, has ^ven 
readings to thousands in Fort Worth. 
This Is her home; her word Is rellabls, 
as her heart is In her work. Shs Is a 
medium; can see far Into the future. 
Those of you who wish to know pasL 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce  ̂
lawsuits, sickness, speculation. Invest
ments, travels, lost and stolen articles 
traced; she develops mediuma Com# 
and sea her. She has comfortable 
quarters, private for ladles and gentle
men. Clairvoyant readings by mall 
11.00 204 Houston streeL opposite
Striplings',
10c TOUR fortune told, 10c. Tour past, 

present and future can be told with 
startling accuracy by Prof, and Mma 
Nlblos, 115H South Main streeL Low
est prices and best readings.

EASY PAYMENTS ,
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home atroné dollar per week .at R. B. 
LewlY Furniture ‘Co., 212-14 Houston 
StreeL

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.004 nmbreUaa to reeerer ani 

repair. Charles BaggeL 303 Main

Dr. J. L. Frazeiir
DENTIST

8. E. Cor. Fifth and Main. 
ADMINISTERS QA8 FOR EXTRAC* 

TION.

DAT AND NIGHT/
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Umngfaon Business ^
teaches all commercial braneheo. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1901 tailed to 
secure a position. We will give $101 
for a single failure. Notea accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughoo, 
Manager.

See us before buying Vehldee 
Haraesa

Carriage Repository. 401-401 Ho 
ton streeL

DRAUQHON’S
Fort WoKh, 14th and Main, and Oallaa.
27 Colleges In 15 stalea POSITIONS 
secured or money REFUNDED. Aleo 
teach BY MAIL. CaUlogue wiU cog- 
vlnce you that Jno. F. Draughon'a le 
THE BEST. Coll or send for IL Phone 
668.

Phone 2197.

Mr. Fly—Agee’e 
screens are mos
quito proof.
Mr. Mosquito — 
Tea; we are up 
against a bar! 
proposition.

AGEE SCREEN CO.

■ f 'f̂  '
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WE WANT YOU
wmmmmmfmm

Come to the office of the North Fort Worth Townsite Company, on Main street, at head 
of Exchange avenue, in North Fort Worth, tomorrow, or at any time, and get acquainted 
with us. PFe have R eal Estate fo r  sale and want to to take you out for a drive and show 
you what we have and tell you what we can do for you. You want a good place to live, 
don’t you? All right, we have the best ior the money you can get anywhere. You want 
to havQ your own home? You want it worth the money? And conveniently located? ^ n d  
certainly you want it where it w ill be a first-class investment? A nd you would like to buy on 
easy terms. I f  there is anything more you may want, come out and have a talk with us. 
PVhat we want is to have you so you w ill be in a position to '

OWN YOUR.
In a locality that will answer the above questions and many more, We have here in North Fort Worth everything that is 
making Fort Worth and its suburbs. What is that? Just what we said! Packing houses that are the most modern in the 
country, and which are increasing their capacity dailyi stock yards that are the best anywhere, largest horse and mule market 
south and west of Kansas City, oil mills,cotton niills, ice factories, marble works, machine and car shops, elevators and any number 
of smaller industries, offering employment for several thousand people. We already have a city of some 10,000 people, but we 
want you too. We have as good artesian water as any place in the country? and piped all over town, electric lights, first/class 
graded schools, stores where you can get anything, and car service as good as in cities many times our size and three times as 
good as in Fort Worth proper.

W HERE VALUES GROW
W here a home purchased by the parents of children m ay be sold by those same children when they are parents for a 
hundred fold more than the original purchase price. How m any people are there today who can look back to the time 
when their parents had opportunities to buy a home for the one-hundredth part of what the property they have in mind 
is selling for today? Remember that history repeats itself. W h y  should people continue to pay big rents and be sub
jected to the whims and caprices of grasping landlords when they can pay the same amount of money into the office of 
the North Fort W orth Townsite Com pany and have it credited up to their account? E very  day of the year people are 
m aking up their minds to do this very thing; just as every day of the year children are being born into the world. Think 
this over. It sounds rather sermon like, but is true, every word of it, and the growth of N orth Fort W orth  attests to the 
fact that hundrens have already been converted to the idea that it is a good thing to own a home. In N orth Fort W orth  
new houses, both business and residence, are springing up like mushrooms. W e want to warn everybody that we will 
not be responsible for people not owning their own homes. If they desire to sleep a few days longer and then come to see 
us we can probably oblige them by saying that some other fellow has the lot they wanted. We have been selling more 
lots the past few weeks than ever, and no one need expect to wait a year and have the choice offered now.

NORTH FORT WORTH
TOWNSITE COMPANY
Phone 1236 Main St. Exchange Ave.. North Fort Worth, Texas
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It has become a habit with hosts o f  mothers to buy all their 

¿ildren’s shoes of us—they recognize the fact that we give 

to Children’s Shoes the attention they merit, and act ac

cordingly. ^ n ie  few o f our many sty les^

CMld's Patent Ktd Gibson Ties, Misses* Patent Kid Ribbon Lac's;

liu>on laces, |inO, f1.50 beauties; $1.50 to .............. S 2 .0 0
^  ................................ « 2 .0 0

Wlilte Canvas, two-hole Glbs<'n 
ties, ribbon lace, 85c, $1.00,

$125 and

Ankls Straps, all styles, all klnda,

l6o to ..................................« 1 . 5 0

Misses’ Patent Kid Button Oxfords,

pair ....................................... « 2 . 0 0

Misses' Tan W'elts In button and 

blucher; $1.50 to . . .  ...........« 2 . 5 0

70P//0C/S.

SHOE STO/fS. FTHORTfL

The Lah^ever Service Ft.Worth-
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

'Langsvsr Bldg.” 0pp. City Hail

St«k.ver Buggies, StudebaLker Spring WoLgona
m i MarasM. Plrat-eiasa aHlilsa at raasofiakl« prioaâ  T a rn  mada aa ae 
flriat la tha vahiala Una.

Texne Innplement (SL Tretnafer Co,,
Cornar Balknap ané Throckmorton Btraata.

1 - W»

I Order s csee of Gold Medel for the 
MSM. A Prrfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
M  WUl be found up to the atsndard is 
iTVfy raqalrenient of a perfeet beverage. 
CUl BP 1S4 and we win send you a caae 
w fov  bom«.
! TSXAS BREWINO ASSOCIATION,

HOWARD-SMITH
FURNITURE CO.

The Complete Houaefumishera
FORT WORTH. Texse 1104-6 Main; Both Phones

ATTORNEYS AT LAW CHICKEN FEED
THOMAS D. ROSa ' 

Attorney
•nd Oonusellor at Law

Lsad THIS Block.

jr. S. GARLINGTON f t  BRO. 
FUEL AND FEED

Phone 3791—New 729.

Port Worth. Texaa. 911 West Railroad Avs.

he Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street 

loes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spading 
rorks 85c.

SEE us FOR 
•TATIONERY, PERFUMES AND

Toilet so a p s .

J. E. BIITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS

DRESSED TURKEYS 
POULTRY EVERY DAY.

TURNER ft  DINGEE

ÏYSTONEi 
PBIHTING CO,

N k i s  in modern ideas
|FII TNE BUSINESS MAN

M ose le a f  ledgers

yn.ES AND DEVICES

blank' books
Ma d e  t o  o r d e r  L

•HOES AT UVINQ PRICU

T9I Hooatoo StraBl*

Oattalaa. 
uoa Mal^ 
Diamond^ 
Watchaa. 
Clocks aaS 
Jawalry.

M. LKssea, 
Jawdrr mmé 

Calaiibla Phenasrashe mm4

■kaCABmi.» AGKnCT 
O. DU* A CO, 

aver atsty yoars, aad 
z.*** buadrad and aaTaaty- 

I throuBhout tha
ggj^” UABL* BBRVICB OIJB 
I f  i f *  VRSeVALLBO COI.. 

’ ‘■tCILITIBS.

K,

WOOD—any quantity. 
^ à  CO.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
(Orielnal Swiss W'utch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston SL

GLASSES FITTED. Eyas Taatad Fraa,

LENSES GROUND 
IN OUR FACrrORT

LORD, Optician
ru  Main StrasC.

1

Wa have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and Invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-418 Houston St, Fort Worth. Tex.

Bfid Teeth? Z
BeLdBrecLth?’
BsLdDiftestion?
Bok.dTenrkper? si

1=MSSEE WALLER BROS.

IN THE LABOR WORLD
Congreaa has refused to pass a law 

guarding workmen against tha com
petition of convict labor.

From 1828 to 1830 mill operatives In 
this country received an average dally 
wage of 88 cents.

The Actors’ National Protective Un
ion will meet In annual aesbion In New 
York CMty on ÎVIay 21.

Efforts are being made to organize a 
Fjpnch local union of clothing prêasers 
at Montreal, Can.

The eight-hour law of Michigan has 
been declared valid in a recent decis
ion by the supreme court of that state.

Over 17,000 cotton mill operatives 
have had their wages increased in 
Lawrence, Mass.

Pennsylvania State Federation of 
Labor wants the oftlce of chief fac
tory insi>ector made elective,

Boston Iron and bras.s molders* ap
prentices have asked their employers 
for a Saturday half holiday without 
loss of pay.

United Garment Workers have In
stituted a new local In Philadelphia 
composed of Italian tailors with a 
membership of 200.

The Miners’ Federation of Great 
Britain, at the conference held In Lon- 
tlon, decided to remodel the miners’ 
eight-hour bill on graduated lines.

Arrangements are iMdng made by 
the Wl.sfonsln State Federation of La
bor to mall literature exi>luining trad-s 
unionism to the farmers of that state.

Chicago teamsters .say that If they 
do not get a wage Increase they will 
strike on May 1. There are G.OOO union 
truck drivers in Chicago.

Fifteen new unions have hien added 
to the Anialgamated Sheet .Metal 
Workers’ liiternationul .Alliance since 
the first of the year.

The new Iowa civil labor law pro- 
hibit.s the employment of children u.n- 
der 18 years of age In any occupation 
Injurious to healtti.

The Independent Assoeiathm of Mas
ter Painters of Newark. N. J.. a re
cently organization, declared a lock
out of union men in its shops.

Cleveland machinists are building up 
their organization with a view of 
making a demand fur a 20 per cent 
lncrea.se.

The metal j>ollsliers and l.r ass work
ers recently took a referendum vote on 
the proposition to remove the nulionul 
heailquarters of the union from New 
York.

Lake pilots threaten to .strike If th< lr 
organization Is not recoiriilztol. and lids 
will tie up most of the vessi-l.s that do 
business on the Great l..akes and use 
Chicago as a harbor.

The first annual convention of ths 
Pacific Coast Federation of Longsnorr- 
men convenes at Aberdeen, Wnsn., 
May 7, and will remain In session tlU 
business Is completed.

A bill has been Introduced In the 
New Jersey legi.-ilature requiring em
ployers of women to furnish them 
with seats on which to rest when 
tired.

All coal miners In the employ of tn» 
Albert Railway and Coal company at 
Lethbridge and Alta, 2')0 miles north 
of Great Falls, Mont., struck for an in
crease In wages and other conce.sslons. 
About 100 men are out.

Nearly 7,000 new members were ad
mitted Into the order of Railroad Tel
egraphers the past ye.ar. During that 
time the order arranged new or re- 
vl.sed .schedules with thirty-four rail
road companies.

Plans are under way-at Minneapolis, 
Minn., for the formation c>f a consum
ers’ league, the main (»hject of which 
will be to combine the purchasing pow
er of orgaidzed labor.

The secretary of the New South 
Wales Tobacco Workers’ l'im)n re
cently told the tobacco commlsfdon that 
with the advent of the tobacco trust 
the male employes’ wages In the Syd
ney factories had suffered.

Mechanical Superintendent Georg« 
W. Wlldin of the Erie railroad com
pany has l.ssued order.s suspending lo
comotive repair work at all shops on 
the system. The action is .said to be 
due to the threatened coal strike.

The Sydney (.\ustralla) labor coun
cil has pas.sed a resolution congratu
lating the workers of Great Britain 
upon their successes at the recent eiec- 
tlon.s. and expressing hopes for future 
victories.

Chicago. III., painters have won an 
Important victory. They recently ob
tained an increase of 5 cents nn hour 
In wiiges, which In the aggregate, 
means about $4.500 a day to the mem
bers of the craft.

Because of the energetic attitude 
taken by organized labor In Santa 
Clara county, ( ’aliforida, against the 
employment of .Mongolians, at least 
one-half of the Cldiu*se and Japanese 
have alrady been discharged.

The French Chamber of Deputies 
unanim«)usly voted $100.000 for the re
lief of the victims of the Courrlerek 
coal mine disa.ster. The Miners’ As- 
soei.atlon has voted $40,000 for the 
same purpose.

A lady factory Inspector In Penn
sylvania discovered violations of tha 
child labor law In the factory of tha 
I.,<'high Valley Silk company of South 
Bethlehem, and the president and su
perintendent of the company were ar
rested and fined.

Charities for the seamen In New 
York and Boston will receive $350,000 
out of a bequest of $1,250.000 set apart 
for such u.se by the terms of the will 
of the late Lord Inverclyde, pre.sldent 
of the Cunard line, who died In Lon
don, >̂ng., last October,

The result of the vote taken by the 
Sailors’ Union of the Pacific on the 
question of renewing the present 
agreem«'nt with the Steamship Asso
ciation (ste.am schooner owners) gives 
a very large majority against the 
proi>08ltlon.

Five thousand workmen In thlrty- 
rwM manufacturing plants of High 
Point, N. C., one of the greatest furni
ture manufacturing towns of the south, 
were Informed that on April 5 no un
ion men would be employed. In these 
r>lants.

President Gompers of the American 
Federation of Labor and A. Furuseth, 
legislative repre.sentatlve of the Inter
nat lon^. Seamen’s Union, Appeared be
fore the hou.se committee on judiciary 
recently In opposition to the Gilbert 
antl-lnJunctlon bill, which would legal
ize injunction in labor disputes.

American Immigration bureau offi
cials In Canada hare been ordered to 
ftivestlgato the allegation that an at
tempt Is being made In that country 
to secure carriage and wagon workers 
for Importotlon in Boston for the pur-

pose of breaking the strike now In 
progress here. ^

Union employes of the Chicago City 
railway, the latter being controlled by 
a syndicate headed by J. P. Morgan Si 
Co, which bought the property a lit
tle over a year ago. Investing $33,- 
000,000, demand an Increase of 4 cents 
an hour for electric trainmen and a 
ten-hour day for all other employes.

The new British chancellor of the ex
chequer has Informed the i'lfeshlra 
Miners’ Association that he favors the 
complete protection of trade union 
funds from liabilities resulting from 
Judicial application of the law of con
spiracy aqd agency, and that a bill 
dealing with the matter will be Intro- 
du( ed in parliament.

Reports of another general railroad 
strike In Moscow, Russia, are current. 
The government Is taking exceptional 
precautions, and battalions of sappers 
are being massed in that city to take 
the places of strikers, while military 
trains are held In readiness at vari
ous stations to proceed in any direc
tion.

Minister Denham of Queensland la 
reported to be formulating a scheme 
for meeting the alleged difficulty of 
obtaining white labor fur the sugar in- 
du.stry. He proposes to settle men, 
with their families, upon email hold
ings, on which they may work dur
ing the of season, and so be available 
at cane-harvestlng time.

A meeting of Brisbane. Australia, 
emi>loyers recently decided to Join 
forces witli the Victorian employers in 
lining U|) to op|M>se the Introduction of 
trade union label provl.slons of the 
trade marks act. and resi>lvcd also to 
recommend employers in tiueensland to 
refr.aliv from ulill..ing the union label 
on their goods i»-nilinK a test case to 
l>e placed before the high court.

SOUTHERN TEXAS 
NEEDING RAIN

Rush o f Cattle Expected if 
Conditions Do Not Improve

• ñ k y  Hoantaln Tea W booib
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The great southw »‘Stern part of 
Texa.s. so long considered but a big 
cow raftt h. has tiuddeniy assumed Im- 
|x>rtance as a producer of horticultural 
produ<ts and its lands have become in 
value the> efiual of the best In the 
state. ’

“ I have lived In Texas now' twenty 
years and have had charge of the 
lauirrles ranch all the time,” said Cap
tain John TiWId, ‘ and have seen some 
wonderful changes In that time. The 
Lniireles ranch was the property of 
Colonel Kenneily at the time It was 
t>urchascd by a lot of Scotch gentle
men. and contained 300,000 a<‘res. It 
Is located east of Corpus Chrlstl and 
has H frontage of jti'ohahly fifteen 
ndle.s on the bay of that name, and Is 
Iniunded on the east by the I>.aguna 
Madre, whh-h divides It from Padre 
Island. It has a fine steamer landing, 
known ns the Flower Hluff, and alto
gether Is a very desirable placej not 
.slone a.s a cattle ranch, but as a resi
dence also. Several years after the 
purchase from Kennedy, 110,000 acres 
were resold to the Kemiedy heirs and 
the ranch now contains only 190.000 
acres. It is a rt-markahly fine nmch 
and when ever the owners decide to 
sell It out for agricultural purposes it 
w ill bo *H»ger!y sought by farmers.

Stock Thriving
”.M1 kinds of sto<’k do well and, for 

stock farming. I do not know of a 
better p:irt of the state. It is won- 
dei ful iiow vegetables grow and the 
great profit that Is to be made per 
acre. <»f-course every one has heard 
of the fine onion crofis that have l>e- 
come part of the history of our soctlob. 
and all that has been Ktid is so, but 
there are not many who have paid 
much .'ittention to the money to he 
made In rahhages. Down In the cen
ter of the latiireles ranch there Is a 
spot i>f nitout 15.*>00 acres th.at Is so 
cfwered with chaparral that It Is al
most an Impossibility to work c.,attle 
In It. and as it was a harbor for the 
wild stock of past days. It became ."i 
kind of sore place to the owners of 
the raneh.  ̂ To relieve the situation. 
Colonel Ke"hnedy, w ho then owned 4he 
raiu’h. had a strong wire fence strung 
arotinil the 15,000 .acres. This land, or 
part of It, has been put Into cultiva
tion and Its fertility Is s*>methlng as- 
tiinl.shlng. f)ne m.an with twenty acres 
in cabbage realizes $100 per acre and 
grumbles if anything should make him 
fail to realize that amount. We ac
tually have cotton gins down there, 
and plenty of cotton to keep them 
running.

“ Poll Durhams and Herefords are 
the class of cattle the ranch runs, 
nls>ut two-thirds Durhams and one- 
third Herefords.

Water in Abundance
*‘We have plenty of water at a small 

depth, and It Is sweet and whrtlesome 
for man and beast. The land seems to 
hold water like a sponge, and it is no 
trouble at all to get It. The purity 
and softness of it is caused, I pre
sume, by the surface water filtering 
through the sandy soil and settling 
on a hard subsoil of clay, and all Im
purities are removed by this natural 
process of filtration.

Raw Land $3 to $5 Par Aero
"While the company does not care 

to sell its holdings, still land is going 
up all round the ranch, and in other 
parts of South Texas. Raw ranch 
lands are selling now at from $3 to $5 
per acre, and In some places as high 
a-s $25, but this latter case is for spe
cial locations, of course.

’’It l.s calculated by the railroads and 
others who are In a position to know 
that there has been as m a n y 20,000 
people settled down In that section in 
a very short time, and there seems to 
be no end to the stream that is steadi
ly pouring in.

"Yes. the Laureles Is a good bit of 
a ranch, but when you begin to stand 
It up along side of Mrs. King’s 1,000,- 
000-acre one, it does not show up as 
such a big proposition. There are sev
eral other large ones, such as Ken
nedy’s, 500,000 acres, and Ed Lassi
ter’s of 1,000,000 acres. These are 
big propositions and will soon make 
the owners very rich, much richer than 
they are now. The Frisco system has 
built a road down through that coun
try to Brownsville and back east to 
Houston and Galveston, and It runs 
right through the King ranch and that 
of Lassiter. Mrs. King has a division 
of the road established on her place, 
an(f F>itf1nias, a new town, has been 
located on Lassiter’s ranch, and al
ready la a place of considerable Im
portance. .

"Grasa down with us around Corpus 
Chrlstl ts In fine condition, as wa hare 
had plenty of rain and no frost to hurt 
at alL Thera will ba a lot of stuff 
shipped out this year, and in good 
condition. Of course tha aeaaons are 
much milder than up hare, and erary- 
thing ts much farther advanced than 
here. Cotton ts on tha market down» 
our way in June.that ts ths first bale 
Ib  snd that Is Iodb before has ba- 
gwm t0 grew wary Mg up hex«.* Al*

D o n ’ t  P o i s o n  B a b y ,
rA B £ ^ M 0  or laudamun to n ^k e it deep. Those drugs will produoo

T p iB E  IS  NO W A Zm O . Many are the children who hare been iHllpJ or 
whoM h ed th  has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which 13 a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling 
either^of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them poison.'» The definition of “ narcotic ” is : " i  m e d ic in e  w h ich  r e lie v e s  p a in  
a ru i p r o d u c e s  s le e p , h u t w h ich  in  p o is o n o u s  d o s e s  p r o d u c e s  s tu p o r , c o m a , co n v u l

s io n s  a n d  d e a th . ** The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names of “ Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. You 
chould not perm it any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composei CASTORIA DOES NOT CON* 
TAIN NAEOOTICS, if  it  bears the signature u f  Chas. E. Eetcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: “I uae your Castorla and 
adTlse itt tue In all families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: **I have frequently 
prescrlbiid your Castorla and hare found It a rdlable and pleasant ram- 
edy for children.

Dr J. 8. Alextmder. of Omaha, Neb., say,; "A  medicine so valuable and 
beneficial for children as your Castorla la, deserves the highest nralse I 
had it In use everywhere.”

D^J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y.. says: "I have frequently prescribed 
youxf Castorla for children and always got good results. In fact I uaa 
Castorla for my own children.”

Dr. J. W. Allen, of BL Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Cas* 
torla. I have frequency prescribed It In my medical practice, and have 
always found It to do all that is claimed for it”

Dr. C. H. Glldden, of SL Paul, Minn., says; "My experience as a prac
titioner with your Castorla been highly satisfactory, and I consider It 
an excellent remedy for the young.”

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “I have used your Caa- 
torla as a purgative in the casea of children for years past with the most 
happy effect, and fully endorse it as a safe remedy.”

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Castorla is a splen
did remedy for children, known the world over. I use it in my practice 
and have no hesitancy In recommending It for the complaints of infants 
and children.”

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I consider your Castorla an 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicinea 
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances at tha 
digestive organa."

OINUINE CASTORIA ALWAYD
Bears the Signature of

I W M i

Â ífff<table Preparationfor As 
similallng the Food and Recula 

the Siomachs and Bowels of
IN KAN 1 S / i  MILD REN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerrul' 
ness and Resf.Contains neither 
Opiiim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  N a b c o t i c .

Mmmtrou a-siMVEmtau
SmJ-

Mx.Smmm - JMtihSJii < 
jùiûtStf* - /kmmmat -
mrnfAtd-OmttdSmfD- I

• *rroct Remedy forf̂ nsUpa- 
-our Sto^h.Diarrhoea, 

» ..is .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF Sleep.

•KSioiik Signature of

NEW V oR K .
A l b  rnutitli> «»1U-,/->

] y D o s i > . - , j ^ C L A r i

l j :
tXAOT COPY or WRAPPER.

B e  Kind T o i Hate ilw ays Bougiit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TM« eSMTAUH eOMPAHT. TT MUIIIIAV »TUtCT, NKW TOflft CITT-

GRAVEL
Orders soliented for any quantity from one load 
up—delivered, or in the pit at end of Samuels 
avenue : : : : : : :  Phone 4382

T\irner Ol Dirvgee
135-137 Mam. St.lgn>AI I AS.TEXAS
«rzvo  /fOR MSTTMATWA — RRÍCM9 mOMT

together everything is In fine shape 
with us. and the year ahead seems to 
offer our i>eople every prospect for a 
suceessful harvest of every kind, both 
In the cattle and vegetable lines. I am 
a Scotchman, born near Edinburgh, 
but ha\e been In this country for many 
years.”

Kansas Man Hare
"I am down here on business,” said 

T,evl Paul, ’’but It Is not the first time 
by a lot that I have been In Texas, for 
I love the .state too well to stay away 
from It for any length of time. I live 
up In Kahsas, at Girard, near Mis
souri. We have had a very wet winter 
up with u.>». and this March has been 
the most regularly cold one that has 
ever been known. The average tem
perature during March was 8 degrees 
below that of any record with us. It 
has been so wet that oats have not 
been planted yet, and the people have 
become very much dlscouniged. Indeed, 
and are afraid to come south to Texas 
and buy some of the good lands of the 
state. In fact, some have already come 
down and Invested In and about Fal- 
furlas. In South Texas, and are de
lighted with the country and Its pro
ductions. I.rfind down there Is going at 
from 35 to $25 per acre, and this ts a 
good thing In the eyes of the people 
of Kansas, who have high-priced land 
and can only raise certain crops; that 
Is If It don't get too cold or too wet 
or some other old thing Interferes with 
them.

"There will be many thousands of 
people from up In Kansas, Iowa, Wls- 
coasln. Nebraska and the other states 
of the northwest who will come to 
Texas, now that they have found out 
the good things that are In store for 
them down here, and once they arc 
started the stream will not easily be 
checked. It Is not much use to work 
for foreign Immigration for Texaa 
when thousands of good true Ameri
cana will be coming this way to fill 
up the whole land. The die has been 
cast and nothing can prevent the 
American people from settling up the 
lands of Texas and Mexico In the 
near future, and when they do there 
will be no country on earth that will 
equal It In productive capacity, that 
will support more people to the acre 
than any other spot on the footstooL I 
will remain only a short time <»»*“ *■ 
trip, but will come again soon. Fort 
Worth seems to grow faster than any 
city of iU size I ever saw, and It wUl 
no doubt be only a short time before 
It will lead In population every city In 
the state." ______

Cotton Markot Firm
NEW YORK. April 7.—The cotton 

market opened firm at an advance of 
8 to 16 points In response to higher 
Liverpool cables, a bullish week and 
statistics and liberal spot sales In the 
Ehigllsh markeL _______

Pilgrims Fils Ststemsnt 
gpsriol to TU Ttlegnm,

AUSTIN, Texas, April 7,—Ths sUte 
laaurmnee departmsnt yesterday aftsr- 
■ooB received th« ai

the Ancient Order of Pilgrims of Hous
ton, Texas, and a permit to do busi
ness in Texas for 1908 was issued to 
this organization.

Electing Trustees
Elections for school trustees are be

ing held in all school districts in Tar
rant county today (Saturday), except 
In nine independent districts, whose 
elections are held at different times, 
under the law making them Independ
ent districts. Three trustees ai ^fV'ct- 
ed In each district, but as the polls 
do not close until 1 p. m., no returns 
are expected at the country clerk’s of
fice until Monday.

Esstsr Eve in Italy
On Easter eve the people of all parts 

of Italy play upon Instruments and 
sing before the shrines of the Virgin 
Mother of Christ with the poetic Idea 
of assuaging her grief for the death of 
her beloved Son. Italy pays great 
attention to the decoration of the 
churches, and the Blaster decoration In 
Italy Is probably more elaborate than 
In any other country. On Easter eve 
young men and women assemble at 
the churches and aid In their decora
tion, a collation being served on ths 
completion of the pious work.

Egg Smsshing in Ru-sl Engisnd 
B̂ gg contests *Burvlve In many rural 

parts of England. A popular game Is 
that of egg smashing. Eggs are pitted 
against each other In a shell breaking 
contest, the owner of the egg that 
cracks the other taking the spoils home 
in a bucket for an omelet In North
umberland If a man asks a woman for 
an egg on Blaster and is refused he 
may take off her shoes and keep them 
until she pays a penalty. If a man re
fuses the egg to a woman, she snatches 
away his cap and holds It for redemp
tion by a money forfeit

Easter Hares in Warwickshire
In Warwickshire if the young men 

can catch a hare and bring it to the 
parson in the rooming of Easter Mon
day he Is hound to give them 100 eggs 
and other presents. As hares are an- 
common there this time of year, the 
prize is seldom claimed.

Nervous ?
There are nuay cause« of oervooa- 
nessy but poor blood beads tbe list 
The doctors call it anemia. Tbe blood 
lacks red coipuacles. At your first 
opportunity, consult your doctor about 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask him 
if be baa anything better for weakness, 
debility, nenronsnesa. If be baa, take 
it If not, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Get well, that’s what you are after.
S S X iX S J S S
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BOUND
Eledric Co.

Cantrwlly
Located

1006 Houston St 
Phono 357

n o v a » , 1 '
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HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH. TBXASL 

First elasa Modsra. Americas 
plsa ConventsBtlir loeatsd la 
business center.

MRA W. P. HARDWICK, 
Ol P. UANKT. Msasgera

Q U IT  P A Y IN G  R E N T
Why Don't You Pay to ' 

Yourself? / i 
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

IMPORTED W ALL PAPER 

BROWN & VERA,

Main Street bet. Tenth and Elsvsnth.

Have you a

“ Blue Norther’V
in your home?

NASH HARDWARE CO. ,
Distributers.

%

Family ,Liqu<M’s
Deliveiwd to Ton. *
H. b r a n n  a  CO., ; 

Both Telephones 848.
« 4

■4-

You Csn Buy Them Cheaper From

la a irawh n y
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EASTER READINESS!
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VERY man is a critic when the 
question is Clothes. The more 
critical the better, we say, for 

the more a man knows of style, qual
ity and making, the stronger the ar
gument **The Store A head”  Clothing 
offers for his trade. Nothing that is 

produced in men’s wear is too good for us to attempt to improve 
it. That accounts for the constant progi ess here. Your Easter 
apparel canTe best bought here—best as to style, quality and price

Easter the Festival of Spring Styles

Lt

V ri

a s t e r  inspires the world of dress with renewed energies and ambitions. I t ’s the inaugural of spring—spring 
dress is the correct dress. W e take on ligliter— lighter underwear—and the winter hats give way to hats for 
spring. This whole store is called into play to furnish the new, and imbibes the spirit of the new season and 
bows to her laws of dress.

. ve prepared so well that selling well is bound to be tne cousequenc-e. Shelves are full, tables are well weighted 
with the hundreds of garments you are likely to call for. W e haven’t passed a possible want. Suits in light fabrics, 

grays in profusion, (you know it ’s a season of gray), hence we’re strong on grays hi the fancy mixtures, checks 
and  ̂ broken plaids and shadow weaves, that attest a store’s ability and taste. W e believe we’ve selected these 
¡fabrics as you d select your own. AVe’ve gone further and got exclusive control here of the best of them. The blues and 
blacks are stronger in point of plentifulness, because every man wants a dark suit, no matter how many fancy ones he 
has. several makers who have fashioned these cloths into finished garments for us have put their liest eff^orts into 
them. Ihe drafter, the cutter and every workman that aids in building fliese garments are experts. If  you’d follow 
these garments through the process of construction >*ou’d see how thoroughly the work is done.
Men’s Suits . 
Youths’ Suits

910.00 to 930.00 
97.50 to 925.00

Men’s Full Dress Suits 
Men’s Trousers ............

.........925.00 to 950.00

...........92.50 to 910.00

Kaw Hats Interpret 
Style Correetly $3.00

One thing about the Kaw Hats makes them more than 
ordinarily popular. While the basis of style is of course 
taken from the prevailing moilels, there’s a block to suit 
every man who wears a hat—the young and old man—the 
man wl^o wants extremes—the conser\’ative man—all are 
pleased here—$3.00.
MENTMORE—An English derby hat. In all the leading shapes; self-con* 
forming; they shape to the head at the first wearing and are as com
fortable as a soft hat—S5.00. >
Stetson Hats, derby and soft styles, |5.00 to flO.OO. “ ‘Rogers” Hats, derby 
and soft styles, i

Men’s Negligee Shirts
Negligees start their season In earnest. So much comfort in a negligee 
shirt that men are grateful for the season to wear them. Preparations 
of six months back are climaxed in the showing of Negligees here now. 
Very choice patterns, only full cut and best fitting shirts handled: to
•4.00. ,

In Furnishing Goods
Can be fonud everything that is essential to s man's wardrobe. Me
dium and light weight underwear o f the beht domestic and foreign makes. 
In silk, lisle and balbrlggan, plain and fancy guaranteed hosiery; Dent’s 
and Perrin’s Gloves for street and dress wear, fashionable neckwear 
and collars In quarter sizes. Jewelry, handkerchiefs and umbrellas.

Men’s Spring Style Shoes 
and Oxfords $3.50 to $7.00

A most complete line of Shoes and Oxfords. It's the result of a full 
knowledge of what’s best In footwear that gives us this stock of Men’s 
Shoes. Not only are leathers the best money can buy, but what’s even 
more important, the lasts are right. We've seen many a man who didn't 
think hts feet would allow a dressy shoe, put on a dressy shoe here and 
wear It with comfort. "Bostonian" Shoes •3.50 and •4.00. "Nettleton” 
Shoes, •5.00, •6.00 and •7.00.

Boys’ Clothing
Every need for boys of all ages. The dainty little suits o f fanciful 
style, for the small boys—the miniatures In cut 'nd finish of the men’s 
suits for the larger boys. The boys approve thu department because it 
provides the quality of clothes they want, and yet doesn’t tax the purse be- 
provides the quality clothes they want, and yet doesn’t tax the purse be
yond the point of economy. '

92.00 to 910.00 
. . . .  9 2 .50 to 9®*̂ ®

Boys’ Shoes
When you buy a boy’s shoes, buy 
him good shoes—It’s cheapest. We 
have our boys’ Shoes made like the 
men’s shoes — the same general 
styles, reduced to boy.s’ sizes. The 
new spring shoes and oxfords for 
boys, youths and little gentletnca 
are all shown now.

91.50 to 93.50.

Boys' two-piece Suits 
Boys’ Blouse Suits

Boys’ Furnishings
Tou’ll find the boys’ getting Just 
as particular about the.se little de
tails of dress as their older broth
ers.
We’ve got them well pla.sed. Neck
wear that’s up to the men in style. 
Shirts and Shirt Waists and Neg
ligees that are the pink of neat
ness, Underwear that is perfect.

THE
STORE'

AHEAP

The Fashion Center of Fort W orth
After all, the store that serves you best j^ains your confidence, after that youi* pa
tronage. Tliis store is unique. Eveirone in Fort AVorth, whether he or she trades 
with us or not, ajfrees that what “ 'iTie Store Ahead”  snows is “ riiirht” -a n d  that 
it ’s a store that can be depended on at all times to show what’s latest and best in 
Men’s, Women's and Ohildren’s Wear. Isn’t that the best Ruerantee in the world 
that we are servinpf yon best T See ‘ ‘ The Store Ahead”  ad. on pa^e 5, first section.
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NEWS. REVIEWS AND COMMENT OF THE NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINE!
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A character nofnewhat new In lit
erature, but well known in life in the 
southern part of the United States, is 
Tom-Jett Gordon, hero in Francis 
lijmde’s new novel, **The Quickening'* 
.(Bobba-Merrill Company).
' Some of the others in the plot. Nan 
BryertMMi for instance, are like unto 
people met both in literature and in 
real life, **The Quickeninir" beinfc 
probably a nearer approach to reality 
on white paper and enjoyable type 
than any novel issued of late. The 
**Major'* we have all met. known and 
loved. And he is not yet bombastic, 
white mouatached. tippling bragga- 
ifloclo that have b^n encountered in 
other books containing the "Majors" 
o f the southern type. He is genuine. 
S*roud he is. who isn’t?—but his pride 
is the result of eons of mastership 
lK>m and bred in the bones of natural 
aristocracy. It is a pride known and 
revered in the southland for its frank, 
open expression. Hating an enemy 
In frankness, bitterly and without in- 
lermlssion. the “Major" was ever trie 
lo his friends and pricticed a chival
ry that w.as not surpassed in the 
palmiest days of knighthood.

WTille the character of Tom-Jeff 
iDordon i.s somewhat highly colored, 
having at times a simplicity too 
■narked, when compared with his 
loftiness at other times, yet. in all 
likelihood, there are men who. actuat
ed by the same natural kindly feel- 
Inys. would have shown themselves 
forth as fools. In the eyes of their 
friends who think them Innocent of 
wrong doing, and knaves, in the eyes 
of their enemies and “ the rest of the 
town.”

Ardea Dabney, daughter of Major 
Dabney, is a woman and true in every 
sense of the words that, especially to 
southerners, are synons'mou.s, for a 
heroine must be recognized as a real 
wom£u and therefore “ true blue.”

One objection to be found in the 
plot of “The Quickening" Is encoun

tered In the characters of Colonel Far
ley and hla son. Vincent, who are 
drawn by the pen of the astute autbar 
as promoters of the designs of the 
class ci^ltalistic and having natures 
antagonistic to one whose confidence 
they gain, that Is, Major. Dabney. 
Probably this injection of class feel
ing aids the sale of the book and the 
receiver, for that matter, is not so 
nearly fit to judge of such characters 
In as Intimate a view as that attempt
ed by the author of “The Quickening^ 
to be left to form a more decided 
opinion based on personal knowledge 
or belief. Further than this, it is also 
well for an alleged critic to remember 
that a poor character well handled 
often adds beauty to the crown of 
laurel placed on the modest hero’s 
brow at the end of the last chapter. 
The reader, too, may gain In this a 
valuable suggestion, siQce a reviewer, 
to be available for the good of the 
public (all newspapers are supposed 
to be for the people) must consider all 
books in a double light; from a known 
standpoint of modem literary merit, 
as portraying scenes in good local 
color, with decent diction and a defi
nite plan of fiction, as well as from 
the vantage point of the great body 
of book lovers constituting the pat
ronage of publishers.

In “The Quickening” the characters 
of Colonel Farley and his son. Vincent, 
are nillil-mannered. scheme-making 
villains and, as such, receive the just 
condemnation of all right-minded peo
ple who read the book. There Is some 
shrewd juggling performed by the 
writer In handling the.se Farley peo
ple, which l.s better appreciated in the 
second and third readings of the book.

“The Quickening" will very likely 
be prlnte«i In several quickly con
sumed editions after other books too 
numerou.s to mention have had their 
copyrights expire disgustingly— 
deeply dead. It is a hook to appeal 
the masses of the American people.

NEW BOOKS

Th« Real “ Sags Brush Parson”
Following hard upon the announoe- 

Ment that the name A. B. Ward on the 
lltle page of “*The Sage Brush Parson.” 
the popular new novel of life in a
Kevada mining camp, stands for Alice 

'ard Bailey, an Amherst. Mass., au
thor, comes the disclosure that the 
hero of the book, drawn from life, is 
In reality George Wharton James, 
known from Boston tu Los Angeles ns 
a lecturer and writer on the Grand 
Canon of Arisona. the Indians of the 
Fainted Desert regten. Indian basketry 
gnd the old missions of California.

Mr. James’ actual experiences in the 
•age brush wastes of. Nevada twenty- 
five years ago would be sufficient to 
make an interesting book, but Mrs. 
Bailey has conceived an uncommonly 
absorbing plot, abounding in dramatic 
situations.

As the story runs. Rev. Clement 
Vaughan, “ the parson.” a Methodist 
minister from England (where he has 
left his wife), settles down as a mis
sionary in the mining town of Eureka 
In the early ’80a Eureka was known 
at that time as the roughest and most 
Godfor.saken mining camp in Nevada.

Vaughan, the striking hero, with his 
’dnal nature made up of religious ferv'or 
and human passion, discovers that the 
miners demand that their religion, as 
their whisky, go down like a buzz saw, 
and this Nevada sky pilot gives them 
what they want. An attachment be
tween Vaughan and ICite Chisholm, a 
charming young widow. Is ripening 
when Vaughan's wife arrives on the 
scene from England. There is a scene, 
a tragic denouement, an»J—well, the 
book ends happily.

While It Is impossible for the ordin
ary reader to segreg-ate fact from 
ftetion^in “The Sage Brush Parson.” 
there ^till live many old Nevada milt
ers who will recognize the truthful de
scriptions of the third chapter of the 
book, entitled "A Service at Lon 
Pugh’s.” Drinking, gambling and dan
cing were suspended to give the parson 
“ full swing for an hour,” to quote Lou 
Pugh. Vaughan’s best friend was Jack 
Perry, a saloon keeper, who, strange to 
•ay, bec<Tmes one of the stanch sup
porters of the parson’s “hanky-panky 
shop.” as the mission is called. Jack 
Perry, as well as Pere Hyacinthe and 
Mat Kyle, who appear In the story, are 
well-known characters who lived In 
Eureka, Nev.. twenty-five years ago. 
and It will not be difflcnlt for people 
who lived there at that time to recog
nize the original of Haverford, the 
Episcopalian minister of the place—the 
very antithesis of Vaughan.

The funeral of Charlie Davenport, 
the gambler, is also a true picture.

Charlie’s record was not an envi.able 
one, and Vaughan, who was requested 
to hold the funeral ceremony and “do 
the job way up In G,” was at a loss 
to know what to stiy. To qudte from 
the book:

“After the usual funeral service, 
when the religious rites had been ob
served at the church and the grave, the 
crowd still lingered. The funeral com
mittee, Bill and Jim, made their way 
to the spot where the parson stood.

" *Why don’t you shoot off your 
mouth?* demanded Bill In a low 
whisper. ‘The boys expect you to gt’ ** 
’em hell. They won’t go home with
out It.'

“ ‘Give ’em hell?* replied Vaughan, 
bewildered; ‘what do you mean?*

’’ ’Mean? Why, give ’em some chin 
music hot on both sides and sulphur 
between. Give ’em hell, and l>e damn 
quick about It. The crowd’s gettin’ 
nervous.’

“So that was what they wanted, 
thought the young tenderfoot clergy- 
m.an: Judgment, not eulogy. They 
wanted fire. They wanted their re
ligion to ‘go down like a buzz saw,’ as 
the cowboy demanded of his dram. 
Very well, they should have it.”

The funeral address, as given In the 
book, probably has no parnllel In his
tory.

MAGAZINES

Tales
The Russian novel, which appears 

complete In translation In the April 
Issue of Tales. Is a convincing evi
dence of this power and genius of the 
best Ru.'islan authors. Under the title 
“The Cult of Mammon,” A. K. Mik
hailov has written a stor.v that stands 
as a classic in Russian literature. It 
is a remarlmble work ’vvhether con
sidered merely as an Intensely dra
matic and absorbing story, an expo
sition of manners, or a study of 
character. One critic has called It a 
Russian “Vanity Fair,” and the com
parison is not inapt, when due allow
ances are made for the difference be
tween the Russian and the English 
point of view. The story appears in 
Tales in an adequate English render- ' 
Ing. and should be read by everyone 
who wishes to gain an idea of the 
qualities that have placed the Rus
sians in the front rank of novelists of 
the day.

Homsiiks Homes
The poor man. for his part, would 

be equally lost amid the luxury of the 
rich man; and the man in moderate 
circumstances will be as much dissat
isfied with the home of the very poor

EASTER GIFTS

1 Books are most appropriate. Our stock of
Easter books is larj^c, varied and artistic.
W e believe it will please the most exacting
tastes. ^

(0

1 In addition to our line of Easter Books we 
are showing: Booklets in delicate bindings; 
Wall Cards and Inspiration Mottoes; Bibles, 
Oxford and Nelson lines;' Prayer Books and 
Hymnals, Episcopal; Easter Cards, many ex
clusive designs; Novelties in Rabbits, Cliick- 
eas, etc. c •

1 W e Ret the best of new books of all nublisK- 
ers as soon as published.

B O O K
DEPT.

THE SHADOW
By E LLA  W H EELER  W IIX X )X

Coiiyrigbt, 1906, by Amerlcan-Joumal-Examtner.

T. get all you c ^  and to keep all you get, 
That was the motto his young life set.

He spelled Suc(*ess with letters of gain _
And stopped at nothing that meant attain.

Love went by him—he said, “ Well lost.
For wives are wasteful and children ()03t.“

He laughed at fashion. “ Bui fools,’ * he said,
“ Toil, that tailors be housed and fed.

“ And clothes wear rusty, while gold wears bright. 
And heap on heap— ’tis a goodly sight.’ ’

AVant, though worthy, and need, though great,
He held, as alwa5’S, the spendthrift’s fate.

“ I toil,’ ’ he argue(L “ while others sleep;
While others are idle I gain, and keep.’ ’

Pleasure he pushed from his path aside,
“ Make way,”  he commanded, “ for gain, my guide.”

And even Comfort he thrust from his door, ^
I>est she should lessen his growing store.

Friendship he scouted, “ for what is a friend.
But one who tells secrets and asks j'ou to lend?

“ I keep my own counsel, that no one may know.
And ask no favors, and none bestow.

“ And those who hate me shall one day cower 
'And serv'e me,”  he boasted, “ for wealth is power.

“ But wliether men curse me, or whether they bless. 
Matters but little—I seek success.”

And while lie labored, and gained and kept,
A  hideous shadow behind him crept. • •

She dogged his footsteps, and hided her time.
“ I am ready,”  she grinned, as he reached his prime.

She peered through the window, and cliuckled to see 
How he counted his gold with a miser’s glee.

Then close beside him he saw her stand.
And he clutched his treasure with trembling hand.

“ Nay, not your treasure I seek,”  quoth she,
“ Leave them behind you and follow me.”

He shook with terror—“ Not yet, I pray—
Give me a year, or a month, or a day.

“ I will scatter my gold, I  will do kind deeds.
I will seek my fellows, and give to their needs.

“ Oh. much could I  do ere another dawn!”
Death answered briefly, “ Too late, come on!”

Now, where she took him I do not know,
But all his money he left. And so

I trust he is musing on that same thought:
“ I got all I could and kept all I got.”

And I hope he is honest enough to confess 
That wealth is a very small part of success.

—ELLA "«'HEELER WILCOX.

as with the home of the very rich. 
But the abiding place of each la a 
home. Each falls when measured by 
the standard of the others. This very 
essential fact Is apt to be overlooked 
by those who find It their duty to en
large on the homelike qualities of cer
tain homes and their ab.sence from 
others. It Is a serious mistake to 
deny homelike qualities to ewpensive 
dwellings.—!<>om American Homes 
and Gardens for April.

“ Shave Joe Whseler”
A few years ago In a southern city, 

a man was arrested and placed In jali 
on a charge of involving a real, estate 
tran.sactlon. He claimed to ba a Brit
ish subject and Invoked the aid of the 
British government. The New York 
Herald requested its local correspond
ent to send a story of the affair with 
a picture of the man held In duress. 
The story was forwarded, but a pho
tograph was not to be had. No pho
tographer In the city had ever had tho 
man before bis camera and he could 
not be prevailed on to sit for a like- 
nesa A snapshot in the dim light of 
his cell was out of the question, and 
the jailer resolutely refused to Inter
fere. From the Herald after its re
ceipt of the story, came a message by 
wire: “Must have picture.”

The correspondent pondered for a 
time over his Inability to secure any 
sort of a likeness of the man and then 
it occurred to him that the prisoner 
bore some resemblance to a famous 
cavalry leader, minus his beard. 
Promptly he wired to the Herald: 
“Shave Joe Wheeler.”—Walter B. 
Whitman In Holland's Magazine for 
AprlL

difficulty with one of them, but It has 
been repaired, so that noW everything 
is all right."

“Well. I’m very glad to hear that.” 
responded the lady, with a relieved 
look, “although I was far from shar
ing the apprehension of the rest of the 
passengers. After all.” she added re
flectively,' "why should we worry, even 
If there was something the matter 
with the screw? It’s under the water 
and» doesn’t show.”—Woman’s Home 
Companion for April.

Elevated Road Hangs In Air
To relieve congested traffic condi

tions In Berlin, Germany, It is proposed 
to erect a mono-rail suspended elec
tric railway, such as has been for 
some time In successful operation be
tween Eberfeed and Barmen, Ger
many, writes Dr. Alfred •Gardenwltz 
In Technical World Magazine for 
April. The passenger cars In this sys
tem hang down from a single over
head rail and have no support what
ever underneath. Advantages of ths 
system are its perfect safety, the fact 
that the superstructure is compara
tively simple and does not shut out ths 
light and air as does an ordinary ele
vated structure and the further fact 
that In operation the mono-rail cars 
are almost completely ndlseless. it 
seems probable that ths mono-rail 
suspended system will bs adopted in 
the German capital.

Of No Consequsnes
An official of a trans-AtlantIo 

steomship line tells of the excitement 
on board one of his company’s vessels 
several days out from Llveriwol, 
caused by an accident to the steering 
gear, a mishap trifling enough In 
reality, but which rumor magnified. 
The captain was soon approached by 
a lady passenger. “ Is it true, captain,” 
asked she, anxiously, “ that we have 
lust one of our screws?*’

"Not at all, madam," was the reply 
of the officer. “There was some little

%

Luxuries of Girlhood 
An interesting picture of a young 

girl’s life In the palaces of the very 
rich Is offered by Emily Harrington in 
her article, “Housekeeping on Half-»- 
Minion a Tear,” In the April Every
body’s. She says:

“The luwiries to which these chll-* 
dren, parUcularly the young girls, ars 
early accustomed, ore. It seems to an 
outsider, of dubious advantage. The 
14-year-oId daughter of such a boms 
remarked one day, *I was looking for 
a brooch that I missed and found nine 
that I had forgotten all about’ Every 
one of these brooches was studded 
with gems. This girl’s private suite 
of rooms was as luxurious as those 
already described, although the ap
pointments were appropriate to her 
age. Her sitting room was Xuralahed

In white enamel, covered with rosea 
and mornffigglorles. Her fire place 
fender and fire dogs were of silver, as 
well as the fire irons and the stand.

Fond Msmories
A hard-headed old Pittsburg manu

facturer who made his fortune, as he 
expresses It, “with his coat off,” was 
Induced by bis daughters to accom
pany them to a Wagner concert, ths 
first he had ever attended. The next 
day he happened to meet an acquaint
ance who had seen him the u l^ t  bs- 
f<^«, who asked:

"I suppose you enjoyed the concert 
last nighL Mf. Brown?”

“Yes; it took me back to ths dairs 
of my youth,” the old man said, with 
a reminiscent sigh.

"Ah, summer days In the country, 
girl in a lawn dress, birds singing and 
all th atr

“No, the days when I w'orked In a 
boiler shop in Scranton.”—From Suc
cess Magazine.

Between the Linee
If you have wit, drink to my lady’s 

“No."
She means It “Yes,”  as she will 

show;
Read but her eyes, her lips are slow 

To speak the truth, as one shoulij 
know.

— —Plx Monthly.

MARGARET SANGSTER 
DEPARTMENT

THE STUDIES YOU UNDERSTAND

p n
W1

A Schoolgirl May Conquer Any Study
If she la Resolute—Clever Girls as
Well as Dull Must Grind to Obtain
Results— Don't Despise Whet You
Can’t Understand— Enjoyment Will
Come when the Victory Is Won

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 
(Copyright, 1906, by Jos. B. Bowles.)

Dorothy and I have had an argu
ment. She declares that It Isn’t worth 
while to work hard at a thing she 
cannot understand, and frankly dp- 
spises. Despises is a strong word, but 
I have noticed that Dorothy and other 
girls in the sunny-land of the early 
teens are a we« bit given to the use 
of strong expression. Perhaps they 
don't intend to exaggerate and perhaps 
they do feel that they must underscore 
their words ■with vigorous emphasis 
or else their ll.steners will only laOgh. 
It is a great trial to girls that grown 
people, people fifteen or twenty years 
older than they, so generally seem to 
find them amusing and decline to taka 
them seriously.

However. I do take Dorothy seriously 
and when she tells me that she despises 
partial payments and loathes complex 
fractions, and never can find her way 
through the puzzling labyrinth of com. 
pound interest, I feel very much like 
shaking hands with her. I am not 
ashamed to tell you that I have had 
my own troubles over those very 
things. They are puzzling enough let 
who may tell us the contrary. Yet I 
am reluctant to believe that there la 
anything In the region of school study 
that a clever girl cannot understand, 
cannot conquer and cannot make her 
own, if she only seta her will resolute
ly to the task, and gives It her full and 
undivided attention. What girls have 
done, girls may do, and I for one am 
always sorry when I see a girl ready 
to confess herself defeated.

I once knew a very successful teach
er. He was so enthusiastic about 
teaching, so magnetic, so full of fiery 
energy and of contagious fun that to 
be in one of his classes was a delight 
difficult to describe. He compelled 
every girl to do her beet and he left 
the schoolroom at the end of the day 
with a conviction not only that he had 
done the best he could for his pupils, 
but that they had willingly done their 
be-it for him. One day I questioned 
him. “Professor Btspk, which do you 

refer, a clever girl or a stupid girl? 
’here do you work hardest?”
He answered with a smile that lit up 

the dark rugged face. “How can you 
ask? The clever girls are bound to 
learn: they do not especially Interest 
me or call forth my efforts. I find my 
gr eatest pleasure In teaching the girls 
whom you call stupid, but who sim
ply haven’t got hold of their work at 
the right end. I like to draw them out 
I like to show them what they can be
come. I like to help thena up their hills 
of difficulty. There la twice the re
ward In teaching a dull pupil than 
there Is In teaching a bright one. You 
see it is usually the case that the dull 
ones only need waking up and that 
when they are awoke they go on fa
mously, while the others aoquirs with _ 
such ease that they are soon satisfied' 
and their efforts flag."

1 have never been quite sure In my 
own mind about the professor’s conclu
sions. I myself enjoy clever, keen
witted, sparkling girls like Dorothy and 
her sister Elizabeth, but then, too, 1 
am very fond of girls of an opiMsIts 
type; girls like Janet and Nellie, who 
have to work very faithfully for all 
they get in the school room. I suppose 
the truth Is that girls appesd t o . me 
just because they are girls. One thing 
I know, and that is that If anybody, 
clever or dull, wishes to attain a h|^ 
rank In study, she must grind. Let me 
put It In capitals—GRIND! Work
hardest where you are least attracted. 
There Is no particular credit to be at
tached to you If you learn with facil
ity. A veteran editor told me one day 
that the fatal flaw in the work of nine- 
tenths of the youthful contributors to 
his magazine was their facility. “They 
do sketchy things and slovenly things 
and superficial things,” he said, “be
cause they have never learned ths 
value of real work.”

M M M
Girla a tiny diamond (flashing Ilks 

a dew’drop In the sun, or a single lus
trous pearl, or green emerald holding 
the tints of the deep sea in its flash
ing heart, Is worth a cart load of rhlne- 
stonea A very little bit of gold Is 
worth more than a yard of gold leaf. 
What you win by resolute effort Is 
yours forever. You have not only 
gained a certain amount of knowledge, 
you have not only mastered a certain 
theory, or found out bow to state a 
certain proposition, but you have mas
tered yourself, you have made your 
mind obey you. and you havs bjecome 
the readier to undertake the next thing 
that dares to baffle you.

I wouldn’t, if I were Dorothy, say 
quite so broadly that I despised what 
I did not understand. There Is many 
a mystery that unfolds lUelf ^o us In 
strange beauty, once we have pene
trated beyond its gates. There are 
numbers of things that never reveal 
to us their secrets simply because we 
haven’t learned their alphabet.
_ I cannot believe that any schoolgirl 
of today would unwillingly endure to 
be classed among the lazy and the 
heedless and the trivial souls, who 
never see an Inch of the way before 
them. In your last vacation, when yon 
went to the mountains, you started one 
morning on a long jaunt ' Ton walked 
and climbed and toiled up a steep and 
brier-hauntpd path, scrambling her%

66 TME EDGE OF MAZARDn

“The Edge of Hazard,”  by Georgs 
Horton (Bobbs-Merrtll Company, In
dianapolis). la the story of a yonng 
Bostonian, who, having lost his money. 
Is jilted by a girl to whom the reader 
has not been Introduced, takes service 
with a trading company as manager 
of a store In Russia, travels across the 
Pacific ocean, lands In Japan, meets 
an Engitsbman. who turns out to be a 
Russian nobleman (villain, too). Is 
loved by a female secret service agent 
of the Mikado’s government, played for 
a “rank sucker” by the Russ spy. es
capes from a sinking ship, gains Vladi
vostok. travels up the Amur on the 
same boat with a princess who Is a 
representative of the ancient family of 
RomanofL succeeds In saving her life, 
fights a duel with the Russ spy, shoots 
off one of bis gold cuff buttons Instead 
of killing him (at the request of the 
Romanoff), has numerous hair-raising 
adventurea finds that a supposed Ko
rean office boy is only ths Jap female 
spy in disguise, and who, at the last 
line of the book, is holding the princess 
In his arma after escaping from a 
pack of hungry wolves to whom tbs 
Jap decides to feed herself to save his 
life and allow him to marry the other 
w'oman.

It may be that princesses of the 
Romanoff family often fall In love with 
American storekeepers en route to their

places of self-imposed slaverv i 
nlflcent hire In foreign laada 
average reader will proSSi’ 
with the rest of the worldih?»  ̂
evenL they take care thatthL* 
is entirely sub rosa. ‘

'There is much bloodshed bn. 
moment the ex-ootUli(Mi le a £ ?  
tonlan arrives in Japan (flrst ̂  
to the hungry Incident recoi 
last half chapter, where the 
served with dinner.

All all heroes do, this one ah 
self off best when taken at a 
advantage. Bnt he has i«t>- 
norsACe of conditions that wotil’ 
ly appeal to the manager in nw 
a trading company looking for a 
keeper, even If he was the as 
life-long friend. For 
no Id ^  that Russians 
that extent that they kill a ft. 
casion, burn their homes and 
prlate their substance as a psath_ 
to avoid the effort necessary ts i 
Ing a portion of this aai 
themselves by work.

In a few months, however, 
cocious tradesman makes up 
seeming Ignorance in other m« 
proving himself a lingnl^ j[, 
mean standing by a mastacyt ( ~  
Russian tongue so avallaUs as i 
able him to actually conduct a i 
with the cousin of the prtncaasi 
range for a second In a dud.

slipping there, now falling back, now 
advancing, but always getting a little 
higher up. After awhile you reached 
a place far us the mountainside, where 
there was a grassy plane and there 
you stopped to rest. You were paid 
for all your trouble Wy the magnifi
cent pro.spect that lay before you. It is 
always worth while to climb, girls, and 
there Is never disappointment when 
you have reached the heights, but 
sometimes there Is hard work before 
you get there. Usually yflil will find 
all through life that she is best paid 
who works hardest at what she does 
not so very much enjoy for the mo
ment. The time for enjoyment comes 
when one has gained the victory.

Easter Goblins
Novelties In the Easter line ars 

goblins made out of eggs. For this 
purpose the contents of an egg are re
moved through a hole in one end. and 
on the shell is painted a funny face. 
Then with a lltUe ingenuity legs and 
arms are attached, and even s  cap 
may be added, thus producing a very 
comic effecL Ekiually amusing la an 
"egg rocker," which Is made by pour
ing sealing wax and then melted lead 
through an opening In one end of an 
egg, so that all of the material shall 
collect at the other end, the natural 
contents having been previously re
moved by blowing. Then the shell is 
painted with a comic face, and a dress 
and cap are added, the result being a 
figure of fua that will always persist 
In sitting upright, no matter bow It is 
disturbed_______  — _____

An Odd Easter Festival
An odd Easter observ'ance was ar

ranged by the management of the Ho
tel Majestic In New York for its 
guests and friends last Easter Sunday, 
says the New York Times. Some 400 
guests and their friends assembled in 
the foyer. A barnyard scene on a 
large scale, with chickens, ducks and 
rabbits, had been fitted up, and then 
was a good slsed hustle housé with 
straw roof, in which a choir of eight 
adult voices and a boys’ surpllced 
choir of ten voices sang a number of 
Easter hsrmna On every pillar In the 
foyer were hung two bird cages, with 
a canary In each cage, and these sang 
all during the festival. An organ, 
chimes and orchestra furnished Ekuster 
music.

To Darken a Room
Dark green glazed calico. If cut 

slightly narrower and shorter than a 
bedroom window blind and pinned be
hind IL will darken the room, and can
not be seen from outside. Many peo
ple are unable to sleep well la a room 
with light blinds only.

F A R S nKS
N A TIO N A L

B A N K
"Ws will bs compelled to 

keep our <fteaent Inconven
ient quarters In the base
ment of the Farmers and 
A Mechanics Bank Build
ing probably until June L 
Yet we are taking care of 
buslneae Intrusted to us 
promptly. 'We are pleased 
to offer our services to 
newcomers and o t h s r s | 
wishing to open up an ac
count with us. Give us a 
calL

BEN O. SMITH,
-■^Caahler.

HELLOl C a ^

OUB&AN’S LAUNDB7
Phones 37

For £ood laundry work.

THE OIJTINC 
PUBUSHING
Spring AnnoimccMgÿl

NOW REAPY

The Throwbadll
By ALFRED HENRY LEWW

Illustrated by N. C. Wyeth. PiiMlt 
A romantic story of the son 

the days when the buffalo rot 
plains; when the Indian 
still smoked and the cowboy^ 1 
one of continuous hazard. Ai 
novel in which Mr. Lewis 
the west be knows so weU.

The-.
Praying Ski]

By RALPH D. PAlNI,
Illustratlona by TTliinii nii Tulg 

decker, Walter Appleton Cisf^i 
ward and Sydney Adamsoa.
11.60.
If you read Ralph Pains’s 

the magazines yon will bay thlil 
just for the pleasure of pr 
reading them again, ^ f  you 
read them, you will thank os fiitJ 
duclng to you one of the most i 
writers of today. Ths book 
ths following storlest "Ths 
Skipper,” “A VlctoCT Unfor 
“Ths Last Pilot Schoontr," “fi 
Bralnard’s Day O ft” “Ths Jsds 1 
pot”  “Captain Arendt’s 
“Corporal Sweeney, Deeertei^
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Jof self-imposed slavery fn.. ^  
It hire In foreign lan^ , b u t ^  
le  reader wlU probably ThiiS 
k e  rest o f the world that in
Ftl^y t ^ e  car. that the‘ a ^ S  Irtly sub rosa. “ aair

Is much bloodshed from *v. 
ht the ex-coUlllon leadinr 

arrives In Japan (first cham2T 
hungry Incident recordedMhtkl 
If chapter, where the wolv^ i ! !  
with dinner. **
1̂ heroes do. this one shows him 

^ beet when taken at a sor.
he haa lapses of Si 

re of conditions that would hart 
eal to the manager In general^ 
ig company looking for a s t ^  

K even If he was the son b f i  
•pM friend. For Instance, he hsS 

that Russians hate Jews m 
latent that they kill a few on oe 
I, bum their homes and appro. 
 ̂their substance as a pastiite and 
i>ld the effort necessary to gata- 
I  portion of this same substance 

{elves by work.
few months, however, this pr.. 

ts tradesman makes up for hla 
'ng Ignorance In other matter, bt 
ig himself a linguist of ^  
standing by a mastery of the 

in tongue so available as to en- 
Îm to actually conduct a quarnl. 
ĥe cousin of the princess an.̂  
fur a second In a duel.
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In which Mr. Lewis returns ts 
^est he knows so welL

'aying Skipper
By RALPH D. PAINE.

trations by Blumenscheln, LyM* 
cker. Walter Appleton Clark, Ayb 
‘ 1 and Sydney Adamson. Prlok 
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you read Ralph Paine’s stories ts 
lagazlnes you will buy this volwas 
for the pleasure of preserving sad 

ling them again. If you hava not 
them, you will thank ua for Intrs- 

-!< to you one of the most talented 
^ers of today. The book contalas 
j following stories: "The PraylH
jper." "A Victory Unforeseen* 

Laet Pilot Schooner." "Surfmsa 
llnard’e Day Oft" "The Jade Tesr 
L" "Captain Arendfe Choice" sad 
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R E U A B L E .  
E C O N O M I O A L  

P O W E B

Use
e l e c t r i c i t y

The initial cost Is 
than for other methoo» 
The running cost a« 
or lower. The advRotai®* 
are many.

Onr repreeentatiTe 
(iall OB yoB upon reqn®"**

Citizens L ig h t 
P o w e r Co.

D S R R O U O H ’ S  O A a A < * * ‘
1008 Houstow atre*® 

kutomobilae, Qm  Engli».** ® 
General Repairing 

^hone 3314b

¡ . B a r r ®  C o .
^oicsale and Retail Dealers In

Gr&in. Feed 
8>.nd Coal ^

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
llli-lt'l® Houston Street.
Phones 111. i'ort Worth. Tex.

T e x a s  B rew in g  C o .*s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal

St. Louis World's Fair

Moon Bros. Buggiea Mitchell Wagons. 
Spring Wagons, Farm Implements.

H. A. WILLIAMS
213-216 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

JL L N E R - D l  R R ET T  
IAODLERY COIVIP’ Y

1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale M anufacturers

)DL£RY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

J. W . O 'G W IN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O’Ouln may be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner & Dlngee. 
Rrsidence.s: Sam C. Jackson. J. J.
Reiiners, Wm. Bells.
Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1861.,-

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.
Largest Stock of Keya In Texa*

100« HOUSTON STREET. 

Phonee 837.

me SOIIIII SIDE Paul Waples D. L. Ptolmtcr 
J.D. Leeper. Prc*. 1 5  B l o c k s  f o r  2 5 c

BARBECUEDMEATS Waples-Painter
Company

FINNIE
TR-ANSFER.

iHICKEN. RABBITS AMD POSSUM.
■ of such fine flavor and so skillfully N o r t l i  F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

&  CAB CO .■rhecued that everyone Is pleased 
rttk them. 105 South Main Street. LUMBER

P h o n e  3 0 0I|mm 165 new,' on chicken ordera HIGH GRADE-LOW PRICES

W. H. HUDSON. Proprietor. 1 P h o n e s  1 4 0 7  l. b. curd, mot. O n e  D o l l a r  p e r  H o u r

A L W A Y S  O PE N

6E0RGE L. CAUSE
A n c h o r  A A i l l s T. R. James

4 4 T 1 9 P f S A  S o d s
Undertaker an d  E m balm er jD (Incorporated)

* WHOLESALE ONLY.

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. B E S T  F l o u r ! Bvervthltog !■ SeSdlee, Hartoesa, CeJ. 
Itosa aad Btoee PttoSItoga.

814 W. Weatherford S t 
Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas T H E  “B E S T  F L O U R tOS to 314 Weat Third Street. 

PORT WORTH. TEXAR

ry a Telegram
L IN E R
A D

For Quick Results

C. C. PETERS
G E N E R A L  S I D E  
W A L K  A N D  
P A V I N G  
C O N T R A C T O R

All cement work guaranteed not to 
crack or crumble or break. Grades 
and surveys furnished.

Ninth and Pennaylvania Avew
Phone 184—old.

and
Boarding
StaMes

l i

iaret Saini^slter S a y s
U e^ pied  Man at Home a Trial 

J® HoiiMhold*^Tho Busy
Wsmsn CoirttiUMlIy Doing Trifling 

That Seem to Count for 
Nethinf—The Art of Making Home 
^ s a n t  for Someone—The Tasks of 
Matemdy: To Bear, to Nurse, to
Keai^The Busiest of All Women Is 
the Business Woman

BT MAP.GARET E. SAXGSTER.
ICcHiyrlght. IJO«. by Joseph B.

Bowles.)
^»^«1 a man stays at home from 

■ new. either because ho i.s ill or be- 
e he Is taking a holiday, he Is very 
to remark, benlgnantly, that his 

h great deal of time on her 
Should the man be a retired 

^  o*" profes-sional per-
!n K . decided that he has had 

1^,...^^ money making and that he lu lled  to enjoy himself for the rest 
to days, his wife is very likely to 

deal about the ease In 
e has spent the years that 

. 1® him a ceaseless round of
ift I latter case, the wife■•«hate if she does not often have 

1® w'l.*«h that her bird would 
1 betake himself to the counting 
' »«■ the office.

‘ ton In the house is a very pleas

ant companion In the space legltlmata- 
ly hla own. One likes to see him eat
his dinner; unless one is a determined 
aacetic, one is not averse to the scent 
of his pipe or cigar; and one’s evenings 
at home are much happier when the 
man of the house is domestic and does 
not rush off to see another man or to 
spend the time at his club.

In brief, there are times and seasons 
■when men understand women and 
women understand men, but an unoc- 
cupietl man adrift in the home all day 
long is sure to be something of a dis
cipline to his wife and daughters If 
he do not Interfere and interrupt and 
give advice and criticise, and Inspect 
the marketing and the accounts, he 
probably sits about ostentatiously with 
a magazine or a newspaper, yawns, 
fldget.s and wonders how under the 
sun women endure the monotony of 
their existence.

We w 111 supi>ose that a woman, neith
er more nor less busy than ■women In 
general, goes away for an outing and 
leaves her husband detached from 
other bu.siness to keep house and taka 
care of the childem In her absence. On 
her return she will dl.scover that the 
hou.se has lost a portion of Its Im
maculate and shining tidiness, that the 
children have deg»-iierated into chronic

HHEHMATISM
>orBack Pains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Sktal

CURED TH R O U G H  T H E  B LO O D  B Y  B .B .B .

'toctoC tow pictBftt tfSTUent •toe Hood SitatBJJ.) ■totoB. It to MtancT ■ totosulj wd.iful lb* It invlgoft— tfc* to  toiiortos th« «eu»« 
• *tow asAil toraptopis
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BtoodBalw (BJkB.) «tn Mirri arsir •pwptaw.gtw'' 
log «olck nllef fram tba Sol dosa, aadB. B. B. stadia 
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tha panbraed sirrw, bus aad Jatoito, gtrtog Mtoh 
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makiat a psifect, larttog eoa ot Bbanstodato to al 
KiWaak. ImaeUv« yMtosya Oaaad ttoaeaaaw
et BTiiiaaallaa li dito fciaeltra fcMBcysaad Haddw. 
B. B. B. «nattiMM «tot kMaapa aad bladdar. dtototoB 
at all dtoaaaad mattar aad all ailcacld,te ttosatoa 
ùowt flsclr aad aatanlly.Bataala Blood Balito (II.1).B.) Is atod atofa to take. TboioogU tested Cer
SO yrs. Compoeed or raiw u greoiente. Streagtbena Weab earee Dyspopeta. Prtca SI per

y taetaa BotMl«Stoaaaebe.
earea Ue. T

Dyspopeta. FHca SI per largo aho as directed. If toot otured wbeto 
aaatotitr fa taken, inoaey reftoade___ a Sow* Freo by wrIUag Blood SalCo.. Atlaata, Oa. Deecrlbo «onr tronbl 

•ad epoolal froo m d laal *• ■■

■ W .  E .  H U F P M A I N ,

Hacks

Finest equipped 
Stable in tho City 
Both Phone« 351. Office 1508 Rusk SL

111-behavior, and that the maids are 
only withheld from giving warning by 
their loy.alty to her. The man in his 
tarn. If he be frank, will admit that Ills 
wife's routine of duties, obligations and 
economies, varied by Incessitnt Inter
ruptions from the door b«‘ll, is enough 
to fairly sw.'tmp the energies of the 
average man.

R R R
The wom.an ■who Is not busy Is so 

rare that she ought to be labeled and 
exhibited In a museiim as an obsolete 
spei lmen of the daughters nf Eve. The 
woman who l.s at once busy and fussy, 
who makes a point of exidoiting the 
fact that she ran never catch up with 
her work, who is hurrle.1, worried and 
preoccupied becau.se she is cu?nl>ere<l 
with care. Is to be met in almost every 
house on our block. The exception.'!! 
woman who being busy still keeps her 
frets and cares In the backgroun<l. who 
is serene and tranquil and accomplishes 
things without haste and without 
waste, is the finest type of American 
wonianhoo<l. When wo meet her we 
acknowledge that we are In the pres
ence of a queen regnant. She man
ages her affidrs; they do not man
age her. Shemiay somefime.s l>e tired, 
but she Is tlired to gt>od purpose and 
has e.arned the sleep that refreshes the 
toller.

A man may inquire "what are women 
busy about?" Some of them.' it may 
he replied, are very busy in making 
men comfortable. We are not now 
di^-u.cslng tho.se Independent bachelors 
who have established themselves in 
apartments of somewhat forlorn 
luxury, .aloof from woman’s touch and 
presence, but of the great m.'ijorlty of 
men who go to busine.ss every morn
ing and come home every night. They 
are fathers, husbands, sons and broth
ers. and their clothing Is brushed and 
repaired, their beds ar« made and 
their tables are spread for them by 
the provident hands of the women they 
love.

They go out and come In and the In- 
ter\-en!ng hours are Interesting and 
exciting and sometimes are anxious, 
but they go with the wave of a ■wom
an’s hand to cheer them on. and they 
ceme back to the kiss of sweet woman
hood of wife or daughter or mother. A 
nmn has more variety In hla life and 
less Interruption than falls to the lot 
of 1̂  woman who Is a busy housekeep
er. From Monday morning until Sat
urday night she Is continually en
gaged In doing a number of trifling 
things that make no show and seem 
to her to amount to little In the end. 
She la makjng the home a shelter and 
a refuge for the men who abide wlth- 
fo It

R R R
A woman Is often busy during the 

most beautiful years of her life tn 
the tasks of maternity. "To bear, to 
nurse, to rear," epitomizes the mother's 
profession, and when the babies are 
coming and the boys and girls are 
growing up, growing so fast that their 
progress Is like a miracle, wearing out 
shoes, wearing out stockings, wearing

N O T E S O N H O M E  
I N D U S T R I E S

Do you eat fresh meatT Do you get 
the kind you like? If not it would pay 
you to try our market Our butcher 
takes pride In sending you what you 
want Wo sell everything. H. H. Pit
man, both phones 29>.

It may be W Interest to many people 
living In Fort Worth, within a stone’s 
throw of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Granite Work« to know that this Insti
tution is the largest and best equipped 
establishment of its kind In the south
west. _____

H. A. Williams at 213-215 West Sec
ond street has received and unloaded 
this week another car of high-grade 
vehlclea Ills stock la now one of the 
largest and beat selected In the city 
and he specially Invites every citizen 
to call and see his stock, whether they 
buy or noL

The Texas Printing Company makes 
a specialty of the be.«! work. A well se
lected and thoroughly organized corps 
of operatives, with <u»e of the finest 
equipments In the city guarantee the 
best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion la every detail.

Are you selling Union Mark Cigars? 
Are you smoking Union Mark Cigars? 
If you are. good; If you are not you 
ought to be. Tou can g«t other brands 
at less money. Union Mark Is not a 
cheap cigar. Tou can get no other 
brand ot such sterling qualities right 
through and through. ______

Storage, Moving. Packing. Our 
facilities guarantee you the beet of 
■er\'lce. Our storage room is flr4 
proof. Every safeguard for the stor
age of household furniture. P.lnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWELL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. Ws will repair your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see us.

Tour food Is an l:nportant matter; 
the be.st is none too good. We guaran
tee to furnish you nothing but what Is 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand. 106 South -Main street. 
Phone 165 new on chicken orders.

B r a t s h e a L r ' s

 ̂ Hair Tonic
Promotes growth of the hair.

SURE CORN CURE cures corns. 
BENZO WITCH HAZEL CREAM—s
soothing and healing application for 
chapped hands, face and Ups.

J. P. BBASHEAR. Dnurgfist
Twsifth and Main, Fort Worth, Tax.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUlt 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Out prices are ths lowest In Texas.

Our terms are liberal. Come and vlalt 
ua or wait for our traveling men. 

1802, 1304 and 1308 Main 8L,
4 Fort Worth, Texas.

H. C. Jewsll 8r. H. Veal Jewall

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rant, buy or 
sell, ses tbs old rsllabls firm.

H. C. J e w e l l  &  Son
In Their New Quarters.

IMO Hotostoto Street, Comer Nlatk.
Established 1886. Special attentioa 

givan non-i«8ident property ownera. 
Raferencs, any bank In Fort Worth 
lyotary In offlca.

J. T. WOOLERT, Prert and Manager, 
tv, SCOTT WILSON, Vice President, 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary,
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer,

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DlNUfO 

AND BEDROOM FCRNtTCRB. 
Mattreatoee, Sprleg Bede, Cete, Boz«̂  

Crates, EzeeUior, Etc.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and Flnlahing.
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

Mall Orders
Sollelted

^  JIS Housuni 
^  Su««t.

'ortU .

DISTINCTION  
IN PR IN TIN G
Commands results which far outweigh 
tho difference in cost between It and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer’s ability Is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING COMFY
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. : t i Ninth and Rusk.

LOOK HERE, MENl

s m o k e :
U N I O N  
M A R .K

C I G A S S
The best workmanship and material 

used In the manufacture of UNION 
MARK CIGARS.
CALL FOR THEM, insist on having 
them and help build up home indus
tries.

B I N Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANY

Front and Throckmorton 81a.

Furniture stored, packed, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise distributers.

Telephone 187.

TH E  B E S T  
M ACAR O N I
Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the market 
bears the name,

“OUR BEST”
and is manufactured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. of Fbrt 
Worth, Texas.

I5IG&ILL

i l
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VI - * *
y

WHKH SMML IT 
_  B£ t f LY AND C S  M03QUITO 

BILLALlTHC
'nmuLti. OR 
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' co5eiu

once IN A 
VeHILE. iP 
YOU CHOOSE 
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2197

See J. W. O’Owln. the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work.
The difference in results betw*'en him 
and other contr^tors will prove ample 
compensation fo'r your trouble.

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
i manufiirture Household neees.slties,
; Kitchen. Dining and Bed Ri»otn Furnl- 
; ture. There is e< onomy in patroniz

ing home Industries. j
C. C. Peters reports a big demand ; 

for cement sidewalks, and expects a '
Larger demand as the weather mod- I 
erates. ^ _______  |
W hen you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer , General Haulliiff and Transfer.
at the price of common beer, you are ■

SAVE 25 PER CENT
THE FORT WORTH

Marble and 
Greunite Works
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

E. T. BERGIN,
North Main and Second Streeta, 

Fort Ŵ orth, Texas.

A T T W E L L  
C O R N I C E  C O .

Metal Comic« and Skylights, Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, Galvan
ized Iron Flues; Fumlces Repaired. 
Agents for Front Rank and American 
Steel Heaters.
General Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
101 and 103 Rusk St., Comer Weath

erford StreeL

J .  M .  S l e w a r t
T ra .rvsfer C o .

g.tting double value. 
t''ompany.

Texas Brewing

See Huffman for bargains, on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good ones to 
sele«*t from. 1508 Rusk street.

See J. S. St.anley for le« W’agons, 
Delivery W'agone and Vehicle Re
pairing. _________

C. Barr & Co., whole.salo and retail 
dealers in grain, feed and coal, 1613 
Houston street. Both phone 111.

.^C. A. N'ewburg for Plumbing; estl- 
m.ites given; work promptly attended 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

Houses, Safes and Heavy Ma
chinery Moved.

A. o. 'P.—Always on time— Finnie.s 
Hark and Transfer Ci'miKiny.

out frocks and trousers, going to 
scli'MiI. taking h«dd of life in its Initia
tive. the woman who mothere<l them 
l.s surely sufficiently busy.
Dear patient woman, o’er your chil

dren trending.
To leave u good-night kl.ss on ro.ay 

lips.
Or li».t the simple prayers to God 

asceiidins,
■’'re sltitoiber veil them In Its soft 

erllpi»e;
1 toonder. do you dream that ser.aphs 

love you.
And sonietimeH smooth the pathway 

for your feet;
Th.it oft (heir silvery pinions float 

.above you,
W'hen life is tangled and its cross- 

roud.s meet?
So wan and tired, the whole long day

■SO busi’ ;
To iaiigh or weep, at times you hard

ly know;
So many trifles make the poor brain 

dizzy.
So many errands call you to and 

fro.
Sin.all garments stitching, weaving 

fairy stories.
And binding wounds and bearing lit

tle cares.
Tour hours pass; unheeded all ths 

Blorles
Of that great world beyond your 

nursery stairs.
Many women are Intensely busy In 

various phases of altruistic efforL How 
unselfish and heroic are the women 
who have taken the vows of some gen
tle sisterhood and consecrated them
selves to works of Christian charity. 
W'e never see a woman In the uni
form and garb of a deaconess or a nun 
without understanding that she has 
renounccKl the greater part of all that 
makes women's hopes and ambitions, 
that she may devote herself to ths re
lief of suffering and the consolation uf 
grief.

There are women who minister to 
those Incurably 111 of cancer and con
sumption, to which are added the 
stings and pajigs of want. There are 
bnsy women not a few who give con
stant donations of time and labor to 
church work, to hospitals, guilds and 
associations of every degree. What 
would the world do without them?

Nothing has here been said of the 
vast realm appropriated to Itself 1>y 
that modem force, the woman’s club. 
Here women, are, if not precisely 
rushed yet so breathlessly busy thàt

112 W. Front SL Telephone 357.

.some of them have nervous exhaus
tion and require periodical trips to Eu- 
rop "̂ to freshen them for another cam
paign. The woman’s club Is the sphere 
not so much of girlhood as of maturity, 
and It has been aptly styled "the post
graduate school of the middle-aged.”

In all this ho allusion has been 
made to the million women who are 
busy In this land precisely as men are 
in earning their dally bread.

They accept the hours, the condi
tions, the environments of men In ar
duous and professional life, but It can
not be said that they receive the same 
emoluments. The average pay of ■Uie 
woman toller Is less than the average 
pay of the man toiler. Notwithstand
ing this, her work compares favorably 
Mith his. she has as much conscience, 
ns much diligence, and as much deft
ness as he, and she begins as ear.y 
and stays as late at her place of tolL 
'Phen, when she goes home, she cooks, 
she sews, she scrubs, she mends, she 
washes and Irons, she plays the piano, 
she entertains her friends, and she does 
any one of a dozen things that fall to 
her lot because she la a woman. She 
is the busiest woman of all and not tha 
least to be envied, for she Is commonly 
Independent and happy.
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EUuster salutations among the Rus
sians are characterlstle. The "Easter 
kiss” Is one of the chief observances. 
On meeting frlwds, relatives or even 
mere acqualnta/ces on Easter morning 
It Is the custom to exchange the aams 
grreeting that passed between the prifet 
and people on tha *Y>reat Sabbath** 
servlca This is repeated three times 
In succession; the friends kiss each 
other and exchange red eggs, of which 
a pocketful are carried (or this pur
pose.

Strictly religious people 'make It a

rule to kiss the first person they meet 
on Easter rooming outside their own 
doors, whether this be a stranger or a 
friend, of high rank or of low. The 
Emperor Nicholas I. observed this rule 
with such fidelity that he onqs so hon
ored a common soldier, who Ip addi
tion to his humble station, had Imbibe« 
more vodka than %ras good for him 
At another time this high honor o< th( 
touch of the lips of the great czar fell 
to the lot of a poor beggar woman 
who was sue much terrified by her goo4 
fortune as though It bad bMn a sen
tence of death.

IMPORTANT C H A N 6 E 0 F TIM E
A  N E W  TR A IN

Via

Low R ates East
During the fall and winter months there will be sev
er al opportunities to go Bast at low rates via tjis

C H IC A G O , M IL W A U K E E  & S T . P A U L
R A IL W A Y

If you desire to be kept poeted regarding these, and“ 
will mall me date and destination of your trip, conp 
píete information about rates, routes and train ser
vice will be sent you free.
The Southwest Limited between Kansas City and Chi
cago Is the train that took first place In Its first year 
and holds IL Leaves Union Station, Kansas City,
5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue. 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. ^

G. L. COBB, M. F. SMITH,
fetotkwesterto Paaeeagrr Agent. Cotounerelal Agea*,

90T Mtolto Street, Ml Slaaghter BafMItoSl
KANSAS CITT, KO. DALLAS, TEXAS.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JAN 28, 180C
By this change the service between 

Fort Worth. Texas, and points on tho 
Texas Midland via the Texas and Pa- 
clflo and Terrell, with doable dally 
train servleo In both directions. Is much 
Improved, as is shown by tho following 
schedule:

Arrive. Leava
Fort Worth ........... 11:00am 8:45pm
Greenville ................ 8:57pm 4:68am
Comraerco ..............9:80pm 8:27am
(Tooiwr .................... 10:01pm S:65am
Paris .....................19:40 pm 6:10 am
Kaufman ............... 7:49 pm 7:66am

All points on the Texas Midland can 
now be reached after tho close of g 
business day, and at a reasonable hour 
without loss of rest 

The highest standard of servic« Is 
maintained over a smooth'and diutleas 
track.

Request your tickets to read via the 
Midland.

F. B. MoKAT, a  P. *  T.

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracta hare been reclaimed by irrigation, art 
now open (or settlement in

OREGON, WASHIN6T0N AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
reallza for yourself Its great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains dally wUh accommodations 
for all riSBSf oC passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of E. LOMAX, Q .^ . A., Omaha, Nab.
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She stands before her mirror, daint
ily turning her head from aide to Hide, 
trying the effect of her new Kaster 
bonnet. Her hair is coiled a little too 
low for the new Rhape, and, aa it is 
long before church time, she i>uils it 
down and prweeda to rearrange it. The 
average woman u.sually falls to think
ing while fixing her hair, and she is 
only an average woman with the aver
age human experience, eo as she bIow- 
ly twists and pins the long hair before 
she knows It her thoughts have slipped 
back over several years.

Almost unwillingly she think.s of an
other Easter, when those Btreuks of 
gray were not seen In the brown, gU>asy 
coil and when the delicate, refined 
face which the mirror gives back wa« 
fresh and rosy and young. Ah she 
loops up a braid and turns musing to 
catch the effect she is living over 
again the Ash Wednesday preceding 
that faroff E.ister when she had done 
the foolish thing which w.as to mean 

,80 much for her in after years.
It had all come upon her so sudden

ly. She and her frl^d Jeannette had 
been talking of observing Lent that 
year, and each had determined to give 
up for that season the thing that she 
most delighted In. Then Jeannette 
had said laughingly:

“You’ll not give up the one thing 
you care for-most of all even for a 
short forty days. You would not fore
go the ide.isure of being with Bob 
Adams, and that's your dearest pos
session, I know.”

She remembers now how Indlgnant- 
Iv she had <Ienle<l that she cared for 
Bob more than for any other young 
man, and when her friend banteringly 
repeated, “ All the same, you won’t cut 
him for the next forty days,” slie had 
Impulsively taken up the challenge and 
had treated him with studied ooldnes.*» 
or had shunned him i>erBi»tently for 
the following five or six weeks.

«  at
It tires one so to keep the arm 

stretched .4bove the head, so she lets 
her liair drop for awhlle'and leans her 
foreliead against the cool surface of

the mlmir. She Is thinking of the mis
erable days that followed that hasty 
resolve—bow her own suffering had 
revealed to her how very much she 
hsd loved Bob—dear old Bob, who had 
seemed at first so grieved and per
plexed by her altered behavior, but 
after a while had treated her with a 
coolness to match her own. She did 
not see much of Jeannette during those 
weeks, and everything had seemed very 
dull and stupid. How she had counted 
the days to Easter! Pride made her 
keep her promise, but she Intended to 
make It up with lk>b on Easter morn
ing.

•t tt
The first church bells are ringing 

now, but she does not seem to hear 
them.

How daintily she had dressed herself 
on that wished for morning, and with 
what a glad heart had she walked up 
the aisle to her pew, which wa.s Just 
in front of the Adamses,’ in which she 
saw Hob already seated. The music, 
the flowers, the sunshine, all come buck 
to her now, but then they were all 
merged Into one sensiition of happi
ness, and it was voiced in the thought. 
“ I’ll speak to Hob after church and 
make it up.”

The long service at last over, she

How well she remembers how hand
some Bob looked as he came forward 
to greet her when she entered the 
room. She feels again the awful leap 
of her heart as she met the glad, warm 
look In her eyes. All she could say 
was, “How Is Jejinnette?”

“Jeanette died In Rome,” he an
swered gravely. “She bade me give 
this letter to you, and to give It on 
Easter Sunday morning. I arrived last 
night and had hoped to meet you first 
In church this morning. Hissing you 
there, I came on to the old home.” 

She took the letter from him and 
or>ened it slowly. She remembers every 
word of that brief message:

Dear Bessie; I did it all. I made 
you take that foolish resolve. I made 
Bob think that you did not care for 
him. 1 could not help It, for I loved 
him. I have been bitterly punished, 
for he has never ceased to love you. 
I have told him all. Lent Is over; 
make him happy this Ea.ster morning. 
Your repentant JEANNETTE.” 

She remembers how the evry life 
seemed to go out of her as she non
chalantly put the letter bi»ck in its en
velope, handed it to hand and said: 

“Let us think that I have never
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had turned in lier j>ew to greet Bob: 
but, to her surprise, he iiad gone out 
already. As she pas.sed down the aisle 
she had slIpiK-d her hand in Daisy Mar- 
sliall’s. and Daisy had given her a lov
ing little squeeze, wlii.sperln#»

"What do you think of the latest?" 
“ WHiat is the latest?”
“Why, of course you know—Jean

nette’s engagement to Bob Adam.s. 
Jeannette told me last night. Are you 
going any way?”m H

The last pin is in i>laoe. The new 
bonnet, ratisfactorily adjusted, is very 
becoming to the sweet face under It, 
which at pre.sent looks a little pale and 
w«yn. She is a little tired now and 
.sits down to rest while she draws on 
her gloves. She resolutely tries to 
bring her thoughts back to the pres- 
<'nt but ib‘ V slip from her and 
fa.sten on still another Easter morning.

i,viit lia.l come very early that year, 
and Kaster morning had been too bleak 
for her t(t venture outi Her husband 
had gone to churcli alone.

They were staying in the old home 
tlien to be with mother, who clung to 
her so. On that morning she was 
reading to her mother when .a card was 
brought up to her. and on it the name 
of “Air. Robert Adams.”

Jeannette and Bob had lived abroad 
since their marriage, tr.aveling from 
jilace to place, and the card was the 
f.'r.st Intim.atioii of their returti. 
leceived this letter. 1 have been Gar
rett Leighton’s wife for two years.” 

Then he had turned and left her.

The awful hour that followed—will the 
I>ain of it never leave her? When a 
heart breaks how can it continue to 
hold so much? Hob Is dead now. She 
will be dead, too, some day, and now 
she has her home and her boy, and yet 
—and yet— No one can hear the bitter 
sobbing, it is so low and stifled.

A few minutes later the Garret 
Leightons walk quietly to their pew 
in the flower bedecked, beautiful old 
church. The little milliner in the gal
lery nudges her friend and says: 
“That’.s my work on Mrs. Leighton's 
head. Ain’t they a handsome couple? 
And just as happy as they can be. 
You ought to see them in their lovely 
home. Some folks do seem to have 
everything in this world."—Philadel
phia Times.

Easter in the Philippines
Easter in Uncle Sam’s new Asiatic 

archipelago is much more of a festival 
than it is in this country. All of Eas
ter week In that part of the world Is 
a holiday, and Easter Sunday is given 
up to jollification. On the morning of 
Eastern day there are religious pro- 
c-e.ssiotis with many gorgeous and strik
ing accessories, headed by bands of 
music, followed by acolytes bearing 
cros.ses, wreaths of flowers and ban
ners with pious inscriptions. Then 
tome the images of saints, with pic
turesquely attired friars of varlotis or
ders bringing up the rear. The after
noon is given up to secutar amdse- 
inents, among which chicken fights oc
cupy a prominent place.

I»’"'!

THERE IS A CUSTOM IN RUSSIA TO KISS THE FIRST PER
SON YOU MEET AFTER AWAKENING ON EASTER MORNING. 
THE CZAR HIMSELF LIVES U P TO THE SUTOM. THE SENTRY 
AT HIS BEDROOM DOOR IS A LWAYS THE FIRST PERSON HE 
MEETS. AND THE SOLDIER GETS THE ROYAL KISS.

JAPAN ’S EASTER EGG
Triumphs of Art Ar® These Symbols 

of Spring
In Japan, where the coming of s|>ring 

and the bursting into Idoom' of the 
cherry trees are made tlie occasion for 
an annual fe.stlval, the eggs of the 
Australian ostrich are greatly in ile- 
mand a.s an important feature in the 
Joyous festl\"al. It l.s a far <Ty indee<l 
from our travesty of an Easter egg, 
whose pure, delicate surface is actual
ly disfigured by cheap <lyes ami cruile. 
raw designs, to the exquisite works of 
art that the Japanese artist puts ut>on 
the market to welcome the spring. The 
Japanese artist always works ns if 
Imbued with the tliought that G<>d is 
everywhere.

Nothing that the nimble brown fin
gers touch Is ever slighted, and upon 
the oval surface of these large eggs the 
Japanese artists lavish a very wealth 
of artistic efforts. The natural tint 
of the egg, a grayish blue, is often re
tained. and fairy landscapes are traced 
upon this background, which blends 
exquisitely with the blue of the sky, 
distant mountains or tiny lakes and 
rivers. Again, the egg will be tinted 
all over by the artist, and ther designs 
are then chosen with great care rela
tive to the ground color. Borne of the 
most expensive eggs decorated in Japan

are tho.se which simulate specimens of 
cloi.sonne ware.

Hu< h'an egg, gorgeous in gold leaf 
.'Hid rare pigments and inclosed in a 
wonderfully carved ivory l»ox, was once 
designed l»y an obscure artist and sent 
to the inik.ado, long years ago, just 
as the <‘herry trees were bursting into 
bloom . The royal recipient sent an 
Ilium use .sum of money to the artist 
as a mark of his appreciation and or- 
di-red him to leave the little country 
vlllag** wliere he had toiled unknown 
and i'ome to the imjierlal city and 
lionor and great renown became his 
through long years.

Many and various are the designs on 
the Ja{>anese egg.s—dancing geishas 
and grinning devils, wistaria covered 
tea houses, with a geisha smiling coy 
welcome from the tiny porch, and 
stately temples presided over by sol
emn. sjid-eyed Buddhas, flowery land
scapes smiling under sunny skies and 
lofty mountain peaks wrapped in low
ering clouds. All the varieties of Jap- 
ane.se landscape and ail the vicissi
tudes of Japanese life are portrayed on 
those eggs of the artist in Japan.

In some old countries Easter eggs 
were believed to have peculiar proper
ties, and a maiden could awaken love 
in a man's heart by sending him an 
egg which she had got on Maund.v 
Thursday and boiled on Easter eve.

GODDESS OF SPRING
The Pagan Ancestress of a Great 

Christian Festival
Many of the most popular and curi

ous customs and observances of Blas
ter and Eastertide are of remote and 
pagan origin. The name Easter Itself 
Is undoubtedly derived from the artis
tic appellation of  ̂ an ancient Saxon 
goddess, "Elastre” or “Eostre.” This 
bright lady, * 11 and flaxen haired, was 
popularly supposed to preside at the 
annual birth of the spring, when every
thing was renewed, when earth began 
to deck herself with flowers and beau
ty and heaven Itself was clearer. She 
was evidently a relation of Siegfried, 
and before him of Baldur, all of them 
types of the glory and beauty that 
arose in the world when the early 
spring was bom and the days grew 
longer, as the death of the great saga 
heroes was also typical of the decline 
of summer and its death at the hands 
of the cold and cruel northern winter.

Those beautiful myths appear to 
have been strangely auggeatlve and 
Indicative of that great truth which 
was so soon to follow them—to be 
born Into the world and never to

leave It, come summer, come winter— 
In the person of our Lord Jesus ChrMt.

It was the policy of the early church 
to give a religious significance to all 
those ancient and heathen customs 
which she could not easily uproot. In 
this case of the not very devoted wor
ship of the goddess Eastre, diluted 
as It was with the leaven of all man
ner of social gayety and festive re
joicing, the conversation was not a 
very difficult matter. The spirit of 
Joy and festivity of the occasion was 
left untouched. The cause alone was 
changed, and almost unconsciously the 
Saxons accepted new reasons and sym
pathies without having to deviate from 
their established customs.

Where Eggs Are Worshipped
All through northern Africa the 

worship of eggs Is universal. No altar 
decoration is considered complete 
without Its circle of i>endent eggs, 
and few private houses ara without at 
least one sacred egg. Special designs, 
appropriate to the purpose for which 
the eggs are Intended, are used. On 
all eggs devoted to sacred usage a 
verse from the Koran Is Inscribed at 
either end, while the aides are em
bellished by views of the sacred Nile, 
with glompses of the sphinx and the 
pyramids In the distance.
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